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BUILDINGS UNROOFED AND WRECKED; TREES BLOWN OVER

HAMILTON’S LOSS IS $250,000
Suggestion is Made That Essex 

and Kent Be Allowed to Grow 
Canada’s Tobacco.

KjwW :A I
IN THE PATH OF THE STORMSt. Thomas, Chatham and Sar

nia and Surrounding Districts 
Swvpt by Wind and Hailstorm 
of Cyclonic Variety-Buildings 
and Trees Torn From the 
Ground by Force of Gale- 
Telegraph Wires Go Down.
Hamilton, June 8.- (Special.) -The 

struck Hamil-

'
j Jiff IN

vA storm of wind, rain and lightning swept over Western On
tario yesterday between Hamilton and the border line, and did 
enormous damage. In Toronto, altho the electrical display, in the 
afternoon, and again at night, was vivid, and the downpour heavy, 
no great damage is reported), except to the telephone and tele
graph services, which were badly demoralized, altho the out-of- 
town disturbances were the more to blame.

The observatory reported that “in Ontario and Quebec thun
derstorms during toe day were both numerous and of marked 
severity. An important depression which has been hovering over 
the Northwestern States for the past few days is gradually break
ing up.”

>
.-I Ottawa, June 8.—(Special.)—On m» 

tlon to go into supply tihie afteraoorif 
Mr. Clements (West Kent) addressed 
the house on the tariff question. HW 
read a recent return showing the im
ports and exports between Canada and 
the United Statee. The duties levied 
by the American government, he said»1 
aie uniformly higher than ours.

He insisted that our duties on faro* 
products sfaçuld be e* least as high a* 
the duties on the same products biyf 
foreign countries.

He pleaded for a higher duty on 
bacco. The 14,000,000 pounds imported 
from the United States could well be 
grown in the Counties of Essex and
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s n
iiim.worst storm that ever 

ton occurred shortly after 8 o’clock this "i>ds. Iafternoon.
Nothing like it ever

Damage Is reported as follows:
Hamilton—Damage estimated at $250,000; roofs of brick 

. houses blown 50 feet; 500 feet of roof at Deering Works blown 
off; trees and windows innumerable broken.

St. Thomas—Magnificent avenue of trees on Weliington-street 
nearly all ruined); M.C.R. shops unroofed; Trinity Church damaged; 
shop struck by lightning; man's skull fractured by falling tree.

Rodney—Bender Hotel and Patterson House unroofed; walls 
of store collapse ; trees foot thick broken.

Aylmer—Magnificent $7000 bam blown down.
Chatham—Storm terrific; Park-street 

steeple blown down; trees suffer greatly; bowsley Axle Works’ 
roof riddled by hall; livery stable destroyed ; telephone and tele
graph poles and wires blown over; many buildings unroofed.

Sarnia—1700 square feet of roof at lumber mill ripped off; 
trees uprooted and blown against house; new house blown over; 
lightning sets fire to one shop.

Niagara Falls—Two wings of General Hospital, under con
struction, crushed in; ten workmen narrowly escape.

visited this dls-or- j flit was a regular western 
that it did 7trict before.

cyclone, and the damage 
cannot be estimated, but it will prob
ably reach a quarter of a million dol

lars.

1C., AiN.

i
|ave
1ère i§ of*1 brick houses right down as 

lifted up and
1 .'Tops

far as the gable were 
wnwn away a distance of 50 feet in
Chances, ^ate glass and other
windows in many buildings were blown

•■ina- Kent It was an expensive bustoeee
to start in end the farmers would 
attempt it without adequate proteotloin^i 

He favored free coal tor Ontario. -- jj| 
He also favored utilizing the surplus* 

of the postoffice department to estaW 
îiSh a rural delivery system. The £arm-« 
ers were being crushed fey the pntoetigj 
tariff that discriminated against toeuny 

Mr. Martin (Wellington) 
from Mr. Clemente. He read a

ie Methodist Church SrId
icd il». of theThere were panics at some 

schools, and at the clty hall. The only 
redeeming feature of the storm \'a* 
that no one was hurt. It lasted for only 
about 15 minutes, but In that shM-t time 

' 60U feet of the roof of one of the Deer 
lag buildings was blown off. The dam 
sJe is estimated at 816,000. A Portion 
^ the roof of the vinegar works, on 
South James-street, was torn off. On 
Milton-avenue, near the Westinghouse 
Works, there are seven brick houses.
The tops of the first, third and fifth 
were torn clean off and deposited in 
the back yard.

Walls of houses not completed were 
knocked over in all parts of the city, 
on/i hriMt chimneys were blown downhv4ihe score Sarnia, June 8.—(Special.)-Samia

The Cataract Power Company v/fs a received the full brunt of the storm 
heavy loser. The street car system was and, while happily no loss of life oc- 
tied up for an hour, and the whole curved, suffered great material dam- 
•treet lighting system was put out of age.
business and was not in commission W. F. Lawrence & Sons’ new lum- 
business ana was nvi ber mill had 1700 square feet of roofing
UPMrs Askew-, North Bay-street, was blown off and destroyed with the 
frightened out of her house by a falling shafting and belts.
chimney. In her absence a thief enter- Two trees at Christina and John- 

l a,nip $sn Trees in all ston-streets were destroyed, one heed thes house either torn up tog lifted out by the roots and hurl-
by the roots or torn to pieces. Some ed against Miss Watson’s house smash-
nf the Streets were so blocked with Ing windows, cornices and roof, of the streets were so m e «« | A new house on Davis-street was
^sSlb!e On one street in the eastern ! lifted off its foundation» and toppled

part of- th®B.v,ttyhousesCh,mney8 Richard Lynch’s house, on Welling-
WThe nlateefais windows, in Stanley ton-street east, was badly smashed, 
Mfifs /coTsufre wSre sashed Xme and Louis Staff, who was within, nad 
of“the&w?ndSowS at toe c^hail were his arm cut by flying glass DrJame* 
blown in, and the clerks in the upper cl?se^ the severe wounsi with l6n 
storeys came running downstairs in the suTlc"„ • . ^
belief that the whole structure was John Ross bam was demolished,and 
homing dowijon their head®. * ~ *"8Se11 and Queen-streets

Some 4000’ local telephone lines and tli„ to
85 long-distance lines were wrecked. Lightning along the wires set fire to
Electric lights in the majority of resl- ■v^the’brtaade^
dences of the city could not be used to- ^f flsKen on Lake

Several yachts on the bay were driven Huron had a fierce tussle with the 
up onto the shore and smashed. ITfflculty r *

Maxwell Church, on the sixth Nne 
of Plympton, was struck by lightning, 
which tore a hole in the roof. Wm- 
Battle’s saloon, the same line, was 
blown down, and his barn Injured.

Alex. Bowles was moving a iframe 
house from Sarnia to the country by 
the London road. The storm Ilf 
into the ditch near the Perche bridge.

The S.S. City of Toledo was caught 
in the storm near Courtright and tied 
up at St. Clair, where she was several 
times wrenched from her fastenings.

The electric services were utterly 
demoralized.
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/Æand the roof of the opera house suffered 
severely.

Fortunately,. no lives were lost.
The damage. It is now estimated, will 

run to many thousands of dollars.

IMMENSE DAMAGE AT SARNIA
BIG LUMBER MILL UNROOFED

>, Itlon passed by the Ontario Farmers’ A»*] 
sedation demanding a lower tariff. Tlw 
farmers generally thought that our dun' 
Lies were too ivigfti»

Mr. Clememts reminded ithe house the* 
Mr. Martin had voted tor tile increased! 
duty on oatmeal.

Farmers’ Attitude.
Mr. Henderson (Halton) said that 

our present tariff was a tariff for rev» 
nue. The farmers were protectionists, 
but they objected to a tariff that wa# 
simply a scheme at taxation.

Mr. Clark (South Essex) said that tiler 
farmers were not opposed to a protec
tive tariff, but t they wanted agricul
tural d roducta protected as well as 
■manufactured articles.

He admitted, however, that at present 
the farmers were very prosperous. He 
objected to the use of different stamps • 
for domestic and imported tobocooe.

He also favored an increase in the 
duty on vegetable* "

Mr. McKenzie (South Bruce) thought 
that the farmers were prosperous. 
Many were going to the Northwest;
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Brockville and Vicinity Damaged 
by Deluge—Calamity 

Averted.
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8 v_.49 there ; ye ain’t in a trance, are yt ?The “Country” (to Hired Man Laurier): Hello !
June"... 8—(Special )—A 

storm that has not faben equaled in 
Brockville In the last forty years or 
more, lasted several hours this morn
ing. Thunder roared, lightning flashed 
-and the rain gave every indication of a 
cloudburst, no less than over six Inches 
falling on toe level, flooding cellars, 
stores and washing things cuit gener
ally.

Extensive damage is reported, more 
especially from water than lightning, 
tho many places were struck, trees de
molished and bams shattered. The 
crops suffered greatly by the floods 
and many acres will require reseeding 
where It Is possible to do so.

The timely discovery by a farm hand 
near Crosby Station, on the Brockville, 
Westport and Northwestern Railway, 
of a washout averted a catastrophe- 
He happened along shortly before the 
passenger train from Westport was due 
end promptly took measures to stop 
■the train.

A large section of the track was un
dermined to a depth of four feet and 
temporary abutments had to be con
stricted before the train could safely 
pass over.

The washout was hidden by a curve 
and was located at the bottom of a 
steep grade, with a high embankment 
on both sides.

Brockville,

8wear,
lined I

.35 8 Of PUBLIC OWNERSHIPhits HOT SO 1! Ml ill8.25
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Mutual Regard and Hope for Urn 
ion Expressed at tho, Gen-r 

eral Assembly.

;; but they found * ready market for 
theta farms In Ontario. This Showed 
that famjera were enlarging their 
holdings. As a class they were pros- ( 
perous.

In supply Mr. Ganong (Charlotte) 
pointed out that the marines and fish
eries department had purchased 140» 
barrels of cement from MbAvtty & Soul . 
of St. John. N. B„ for $2.75 a barrel, 
yet other cement was purchased four 
22-25 a barrel.

’’Here,” said Mr. Ganong, "Is a raton 
off of 2706 for someone.” I

Mr. Fielding strongly objected to titif

Continued on Page 18.

Will Keep Control of Street Bail" 
‘ , way and Favors Municipal 

Phone Plant.

“The Laird” Says That Scottish 
Predominate an<T Makes An

nexation Comparisons.

n

8
cher
two

Regina, Sask., June 8.—At one of 
the most largely attended meetings 
of the board of trade ever held in the 
city the question of a street railway 
and the advisability of grantor a 

franchise for the operation of one was 
discussed at length.

The meeting was overwhelmingly In 
favor of municipal control, and a mo
tion in favor of granting 
to a company was finally withdrawn, 

Nl motion moved by F. W. G. Haultain 
declaring that the time was ripe for 
the introductfcn of a street car service 
being passed In its stead, thus leaving 
the way open for any private corpora
tion to make proposals should they 
see fit.

In consequence of the deadlock at 
present existing between the city and 
the Bell Telephone Co. with regard 
to the disposition of the company’s 
poles on streets on which the city are 
at present spending some 2800,000 in 
paving, the company absolutely re
fusing to place their wires under
ground, a resolution was carried amid 
a scene of .remarkable enthusiasm, 
boding 111 to the business of the Bell 
people at present established In the 
city, and favoring municipal plant-

London, June 8.—At the opening of 
library at Coal Bridge, Scotland, An
drew Carnegie referred to Canada as 
the “Scotland of North America,” 
In Canada there was a virile race,

calf
lever
with

London, June 8.—(Special.)—At the 
morning session of the- general as
sembly, President Patrick reported in 
(connect!
Winnipe
obtained, and - toe completion of toe 
King memorial professorship fund, 
with a total of 252,535. A discretionary 
power was asked for to substitute arts 
for theology at the college when de
sired. They did not think skepticism 
accounted for the diminution of stu
dents, but the extreme attractiveness 
of other pursuits, together with small 
incomes offered to ministers, often less 
than that of a laborer. They would fix 
the minimum at 11000 and a manse.

The senate of Manitoba College, 
Winnipeg, reported the number of stu- 

wtill increasing, the attendance 
this year being .again the highest in 
the history of the college.

Dr. Milligan of Toronto urged the 
support of the colleges. He was glad 
education was receiving such attention. 
He believed the centralization of col
leges would be a grievous mistake. He 
deprecated ministers entering the field* 
of journalism, and writing books. 
They were emasculating the ministry. 
He urged a living ministry. '

Dr. Milligan thought the question of 
the supply of students or the minis
try was an acute one. He would like 
to see a pastoral issued to the churches 
urging that more attention be paid to 
the subject, and young lads imbued 
with a desire to enter the ministry in 
their own homes, as used to' be the 
custom years ago in Sootph homes, 
which, he regretted to think, was dy
ing out-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier wired in reply 
to the resolution forwarded to Ottawa

j

with Manitoba Cod lego, 
a larger number of degitees

WCYCLONE AT ST. THOMAS
MANY VILLAGES SUFFER

St. Thomas, June 8.—(Special.)—A cy
clone struck the city to-day, and St. 
Thomas has lost nearly all of the mag
nificent avenue of trees on Wellington- 
etrtet. Telegraph and telephone lines 

put out of business. The cyclone 
struck southeasterly across the west
ern penlfisula, the Villages of Rodney, 
West Lome, Dutton, Shedden, Iona and 
Fin-gal being in the storm track. Every
thing moveable went up Jn the air.

The wires along the M.C.R, from 
Rldgetown to St. Thomas, were blown 
across the track in places. The M.C.R. 
shops were unroofed; the paint shop 

struck by lightning and part jOt 
the roof blown off. Trinity Church 
was damaged.

Between Shedden and St. Thomas a 
man had his skull crushed on the road 

, by a falling, tree. He is in a critical 
state.

Rodney had a cyclone which blew 
the roofs off the Binder Hotel and Pat
terson House.

The walls of G. R. Whitton’s store 
gave way and the,chimneys fell.

Trees a foot thick were snapped off' 
like pipestems.

Three houses to Rodney are reported 
blown down.

At Aylmer, Lemingiway> 24000 bam, 
built on the arch principle, was blown 
down and entirely destroyed.

FIFTEEN MINUTES TORNADO
SWEEPS OVER CHATHAM!

iwith the Scottish predominating.
Speaking there, he had told them 

they , would annex, the United States 
as Scotland did England. He hoped he 
had iaid the seeds of a future harvest.

Laurier was ”ne of the five greatest 
men, because he was the only living 
French-Canadian so wise and good and 
charming, like C. B. Campbell-Ban
nerman, that he governed the Scots of 
Canada.

Of 35,000 visitors registered at the 
birth place of Burns for the year end
ing March 31, Canadian* numbered 
299.

V:V
REACHING OVER DASHBOARD

FALLS AND BREAKS NECKa franchiseIt
Prince Albert, Sask., June 8.-8. SU 

GouldhaWke, an old and well-known! 
resident o.f Mistawasls, Sask., is re-* 
ported to have met with a fatal accH 
dent a few days ago. He'was driviogr 
around his ranch when he lost hold oti 
one line, and, to reaching over the! 
dashboard to recover It, fell out and; 
broke his neck. > .1

Eng-
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LEVESC0NTE EXONERATED.TEN WORKMEN IN DANGER

NEW HOSPITAL BLOWN IN
iy fit- Idents i.60 Benchers Decide That Hie Conduct 

Wae Not Unprofessional.

The benchers • met yesterday and received 
the report of the discipline 
which investigated the allegations of unpro
fessional conduct preferred against Barris
ter Levesconte, arising out of the negotia
tions with Chris Holland for restitution to 
the Ideql Bedding Company.

Mr. Levesconte was held to have been 
exonerated.

DINBEN’S FOR STRAW HATS
OPEN TILL 10 TO-NIGHT*Niagara Falls, Ont., June 8.—A ter

rific wind and rainstorm struck tnls 
city to-day from the southwest, 10 
minutes before, it Vas hot and sultry, 
the sun shining brightly. .

The wind and rain drifted in sheets 
and shook things up lively on every 
street to the city. The greatest dam
age it- did was in the blowing over of 
two large brick chimneys and crush
ing in two wings of the new General 
Hospital, under construction.

Some ten workmen Just got away 
from the building a* the chimneys 
toppled over. Brick Work Contractor 
J. Blair, who was on one of the top 
storeys, was unable to get out, and 
the brick and mortar fell all around 
him. The only injury he seems to 
have received was badly burned eyes 
with the lime from the falling brick- 
How he escaped death is "a mystery.

The loss to him and Contractor» Ro
bertson in the loss to woodwork will 
reach several thousand dollars.

After the storm, that lasted 30 min
utes, it became quite calm again.

This evening about 10 o’clock U 
struck town again. The wind blew 
a small tornado,accompanied with rain 
and sharp lightning, lasting about 46 
minutes.

It is expected no damage was done 
other than interrupting telegraph and 
telephone wires^

BARN BURNED AT BEAMS VILLE 
OTHER PLAÇES ALSO DAMAGED

MAIL SHIP TOO SPEEDY.auto, 
e, in

was It doeen’S 
ooet any more 
to buy a had 
from a* than 
It does to 
get one any», 
where else* 
But the qual-. 
ity of hat* 
we sell le 
above the 
average S 
good deafc. 
iWe Import a 
wide selec
tion, and it te 

because we have been in the har 
busîTîêss so many years that we are 
able to get the best of what is going 
abroad and bring better hats In Can
ada to sell at Just the ordinary range 
of prices. Dlneens’, corner Yonge and 
Temperance-streets.

“Tunisien” is Fined for1 
Exceeding Limit.

committee, Pilot of

Quebec, June 8.—For running the 
royal mail steamship Tunisian past 
Quebec harbor at a speed of more than 
six knots an hour, on May 17 last, 
Pilot L. Gauthier, who w as in charge of 
the vessel at the time, was to-day con
demned to a fine of 225 and costs in the 
police court in this city.

The action was instituted by the Que
bec harbor commissioners. The speed 
at which vessels are to pass Quebec 
must not exceed six knots per hour, ac
cording to the regulations. .

The swell from vessels running at a 
higher rate of speed plays havoc with 

booms and frequently causes

Sum-
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MEMORIAL TO DUFFERIN. Zxxxx CONTRACT FOR STEEL RAILS

WILL GO TO CANADIANS Statue Unvelleg at Belfast—Canada 
ie Represented.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 8.—A memorial statue 

to the Marquis of Duffertn was un
veiled at Belfast by the Marquis of 
Londonderry.

The figures on either side of the ped
estal represent India and Canada,

DINEENlS
«

Ottawa, June 8.—The transcontinen
tal railway commission has received 
four tenders for supplying .65,000 tons 
of steel rails for that part of the rail
way which is now under construction. 
The Sydney, N.S.. Company and the 
Soo people have tendered. There is a 
tender from the old country, and an
other from the United . States. The 
likelihood is that the -contract will be 
divided between the two Canadian 
tenderers.

ES #

timber 
timber to break away. -Continued on Page 18. *

iffice
Chatham, Jtme 8.— (Special.) —The 

Storm to-day, in Chatham, was terrific, 
destroying a number of houses and 
blowing down the steeple of the Park- 
street Methodist Church. Wires were 
all down east of Windsor.

The tornado lasted 16 minutes, start
ing about 1.25, and at the end of that 
time the maple trees, the growth of 
years, were decimated in all parts of 
the city.

The storm came up the valley of the 
river, doing little damage along the 
banks and expending its fury on the 
city. Rain, hail and w-ind were mingled 
in aueh fierceness it was impossible, to 
see across the street.

Bowsley Axle Works had the roof 
riddled with holes and gaps.

The trees in Tecumseh Park, Victoria 
Park, William and other streets, were 
torn. to pieces.

One of the peaks was knocked off the 
Central School, bricks penetrating the 
roof; skylights were blown off the col- 

. legiate and window-smashing was gen
eral.

The smokestacks of the Chatham 
Manufacturing Company, COiapliit 
Wheel Works, Drader’s saw mill, Chat
ham Motor Car Company were leveled. 
Barnes’ livery stable was destroyed.

The weigh scales near the Tecumseh 
House were ripped up, and the steel 
flagpole on Harrison Hall was bent 
over.

Telephone and electric light poles 
Vere lifted, and with their wires'- hurl- 
*d to the ground. .

Fleming & Tlllsoa’s icehouse was 
Weed some inches off its foundation,

■HittSSS&SSSi’ftSS^’M. Yll?.
FORTY YEARS AGO.

Ottawa, Jun.e 8.—The first session of 
the federal parliament at Ottawa was 
opened 40 years ago to-day, June 8, 
1866. '

Special Worsted, Halifax and Home- 
spun Suitings, to order, $15.00. Hob- 
berlin's. 163 Yonge.

ard Saturday and Monday we are show
ing an entirely new line of English 
Worsted Suitings, to your order, 
$19.76. Hobberltos, 153 Yonge.

MARRIAGES.
HODGKINS—McCALL—On

MORE THUNDERSTORMS. J!||
Wednesday, 

June 6th, at the Church of St. James the 
Apostle, Montreal, by Rev. H. P. Almon 
Abbott, Miss Kathryn Winnifred McCall, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Mc
Call of Westmount, Montreal, to Mr. I 
Charles O. Hodgkins of East Toronto.

BESW1CK—LANGRIDGE—On Thursday,
June 7th, by Rev. Alex. Williams, A. G. 
Chester Beswlrk of Toronto to Helen 
Langridge of Huntsvlllqf

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 8.-4 
(8-p.m.)—Minimum and maximum temporal 
tures—Atlln, 36—62; Victoria, 48—66;'Van
couver, 42—67 ; Kamloops 46—76; Calgary,

144—90; Qu’Appelle, 62—80; Winnipeg, 80-e 
64; Parry Sound, 62—82; Toronto, 60—86; 
Ottawa, 64—84; Montreal. 68—76; Quebec. 
54—60; Halifax, 34—54; St. John, 48—54, 

Probabilities.
Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa and 

Upper St. Lawrence—Fresh, south
erly to westerly winds; mostly fair 
and decidedly ifarn, bnt local 
thunderstorms.

Lake Superior—Fregb southerly to 
erly winds; some showers or tb 
storms, but mostly fair and warm.

Manitoba—A few local showers at first, 
but for the most part fair and a little high, 
er temperature. Sunday fair m

Saskatchewan and Alberta—F 
coming warmer.

FURNITURB STORAGE.
Forster storage dt Cartage Company. 

643 Yonge tit. Phone North 938,
---------------- —"— x:s*\

INC ,iTO-DAY IN TORONTO. A Royal Recognition.
It must be most gratifying to Cana

dians to learn that a royal warrant has 
been Issued to the Radnor Water Com
pany as purveyors to His Royal High
ness the Prince of Wales, as well as His 
Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada.

Considering the enormous number of 
mineral waters, the royal favoa, as 
shown above, undoubtedly means that 
Radnor has a great many excellent qua
lities. \

In fact, 'no mineral water mixes as 
deliciously with whisky, wines or milk 
as does Radnor.

■
June 9.
Rifle shooting at Long Branch; train 

leavea Union Station at 2 p.m.
Argonaut Rowing Club regatta, 3.
Lacrosse—Tecumsehe v. Shamrocks, 

Island, 3.30.
Band concert—G. G. B. G., Island 

Park, 3.30.
Finish of relay race, King and Yonge- 

streets. about 7 p.m.
- Shea’s Theatre—Toronto Press Club 
performance of "Liberty Hall,” 8.

Ben Greet Company in “
Night,’’ 3 p.m.; "Much Ado About Noth
ing,” 8, University, grounds.

i

\
TTie
Guarantee bonds to sustain an offi

cial in'a position of trust—to afford a 
license-holder the security the excise 
department requires—issued by the 
London Guarantee and Accident Corh- 

Canada Life Building. Phone

Value of Guarantee Bond*.
I8—The severestBeamsville, June 

thunder storm of the season passed 
Beamsville about 4 o’clock this

tDEATHS.
FOY—On Friday, June 8th, at the resi

dence. of her son, 15 Starr-avenue, De
borah, widow of the late William Foy. 
aged 82 years and 8 months.

Funeral Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., to St 
James’ Cemetery.

MENAGH—On Thursday morning, June 7, 
1006, at the residence of her sister, Mrs. 
Bother gill, Don Mills-road, Chester, Mrs. 
H. L-Menagti, widow of the late Thos. 
Mcnngh.

Funeral Saturday. Service at above 
residence for family and relatives at 2 
p.m.; at St. Barnabas’ Church, Chester, 
at 2.30. Interment Jn St James’ Ceme
tery, Toronto, 8.30.

The F. W. Matthew* Co., Phone M. 
2571. Private Ambulance Service,

J «west.
tinder-

over
afternoon, doing considerable damage 
to telegraph and telephone lines, beside 
setting fire to and completely destroy
ing H. Cousins' valuable bank barn 
with nearly all its contents.

Only a team of horses was saved, 
while several thousand feet of lum
ber, several hundred bushels of wheat, 
tons of hay, all his farming imple
ments, including reapers and mowers, 
wagons and much poultry were de
stroyed. The,total loss will be In the 
neighborhood of 25000, insured for 
21000.

Three buildings, including the stores 
of A. J. McArthur and A. M. Centeer, 
were struck during the storm, but 
with slight damage.

TwelfthI

pany,
Main 1642.Smoke Taylor’* Maple Leaf Cigar* d waring' 

air and baie Bargain Day at Alive Edward*. Morgan * Company, Char 
tered Accountant*. 26 Wellington-et 
East. Phone Main 1168.

/ Saturday 
’Bollard’*.a

Watch for Ingram.
Ottawa, June 8.—The Conservative mem

bers presented A. Ingram, M.P.. with a 
gold watch to-day on his appointment to 
cc mmlssioner of municipal board.

nerve
drink Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 

R. Diaeette, Prop. 11.60 and $2.0$ The Nicholls motor boat 1* easy to 
run- Cost* little to buy. Nicholls Bro
thers, Limited, foot York St. bridge.

V Sta, - 
per day.

It If Not, Why Not T STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 1Grey Old Boys’ Excursion, July 14th. i
Bine Prints by Electrical Machinery.

Architects and engineers phone Main 
1745. Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited 
16 Temperance-street. 36

Have you an accident asd sickness 
volley? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building. Phone M. 
277».

thens At From
Englishman........Liverpool ............ .. Montreal
Man. Importer.. Liverpool ...
L. Champlain...Father Point 

Quebec

Jane 8
Richard Tew. assignee, who has been 

laid up with Wood poisoning, is doing nice
ly, and It is expected will be out on Mon
day.

Montreal 
.. .Liverpool 
.. London

i136
Ontarian

■W.Harper. Customs Broker,6 Melinda

Babbit Metal. The belt made Cana
ls Metal Oo.

oteli-

128 Yonge St.
Owen Sound. July 14th to 16th. Keep July 14th—16th open for Owen 

Sound.'
Give particular attention to our Sat

urday and Monday ^tpecials^toey are
;

■ *Mery Mollett, a cook living at 181 Rich- 
mond-street, was taken to St. Michael’s

To day at Alive Bollard's, La Fortune Hcapital yesterday with several cuts on 
and|Boston Cigars at 5 cents each. her face and Bead.

th?Mî:&eedLesf”oenned 8elBen-Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co,The man who buye a “Daley” boiler 

Is no fool.
For ’ ’Better, Tailoring, ’ ■ MacLeo 1 

Yonge and College Street.lited- \
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THE TORONTO WORLD

SATURDAY MORNINGs? - CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGEAMUSEMENTS.
KSJE U 011 SPECIAL3£24e&? s| .v~S^Sk. /SHEA’S THEATRE

JUNE 8 and 9
I60-64 JARVIS ST. (OPR. DUKE ST.)

*3 SÜEi ?ys.-':v !

-
;.y

Strictly Commission Dealers
----- IN------

DRAUGHT, DRIVING AND 
BUSINESS HORSES

AUCTION EVERY - )L 
MONDAY AND J I 
THURSDAY V 
AT II A. M. -J

&by Toronto Pros* Club’s Annual Theatre Night.
A &V“He is So Good, You. Know,”— 

Tilt Between Members of 
Committee.

"LIBERTY HALL”->
v 1A Four-Aot Comedy by R. C. Cartons 

with R. & Pigott in Leading Role.
Otage direction of Dougins A. Paterson, 

Prices—26c, 60c, 760, «1.00.
Tickets Now on Sale at Box Office

671-13466

m GIGANTIC
TS11MK & SUIT CASE i

V ; I7 ”;
Ottawa, June 8.—The meeting of the 

parliamentary committee on agricul

ture this
lively altercations between members 
and scraps of spicy evidence from the 
witness, Alfred Jury.

At the opening of the committee Mr. 
jury explained that he was In error 
at a former examination when he said 
that h# had asked Mr. MacDonald of 
ptctou to put certain questions to him 
and that the member declined".

Mr. Monk asked him to explain what 
he meant by saying he had applied 
for shares in the North Atlantic Trad- 

and Mr. Jury replied

y
w, /b- Private

Sales
Every
Day

a morning witnessed some MATINEE 
Every Day

Evg».—io-2>3o-$oc. Mats.—io-IS-2o-25C

A LITTLE ^rS^aro.Y
Full or intense 

Heart Interest 
Next Week—The Real Frisco Pictures

MAJESTIC!<
: yhen OUTCAST

ky.'w6i
C”

2-Piece Suits
This Aft. at 1-" Twelfth Night”
This Erg- at615—"Much Ado About Nothing. ’ 

In the Residence Garden of Toronto, 
University.

like<•.
con'

TO-DAY WE PLACE ON SALE

500 Steel-Bound, Steel-Clamped, Two- 
Strap Trunks ; very Strongly Built ; sizes 
34 and 36 inches. Regular Price $5.00, 
Special lor To-day only ... ... 3.49

200

“G”
verti
isto

REGISTERED
PHONE MAIN 0110.BEN GREETMany merohsnls will tell you 

they have the beet Summer Suits or 
the market

Pardon us if we tell you the same.
Our two-piece mils for men and 

yodng men are quarter-lined, the 
shoulders are concaved, the collera _ 
hand-fitted nod the coats will keep 
their shape. This we pledge.

The troupers are fashioned with 
full hips, have belt tabs and roll-up 
bottom#.

The stjle* are single or double-1 
breasted or Not folk, as you prefer, 
and the variety of homespuns and 
tweeds 
lection.

etaw
“êÜSnf1 PASTORALS

Price»—soc. Lon, i.co. Plan at Tyrrell’» Book
store, i King Street East, till I p-m. to-day; after 
that at ground» Children, this afternoon, 2jc. 100 HORSES yV

lng Company, 
by reading a letter he sent to Mr. 
Preston, asking, sarcastically, for some 
shares. It was obviously not a sincere 
application. Mr. Monk asked the rea- 

of the disagreeable relationship 
between Mr. Jury and Mr.

“I object to that question, inter 
posed Mr. Carvell*

“Are you solicitor for the defence. 
asked Dr. Sproule. . „

“I am a member of the committee, 
Veplied Mr. Carvell, somewhat warm-

CIA
rr RedI

Matinee
Dally

STAR THEATRE STOCK CO. m “Our 
Minnie” and "Three Married Men”

Friday Night—Amateur Night.

ATson

MiAUCTION stediHandsome Suit Cases, made to stand 
any amount of hard travel ; solid leather cor- 

; finished with shirt pocket and straps ;
Regular price $3.00,

Tw
and 1 
dura 
wear

Bp
a satisfactory ee-jtmpie for Aiy.

Ih^.-sI
TO-DAY-3.30

RAIN OR SHINE
I LACROSSE 
I SHAMROCKS MONTREAL

i vs. TECUMSEHS I
H Sunday Aft. and Evg-
I CADETS BAND

"■■P"™

I vl"You’re too cross, said Mr. Derby- YorMONDAY, JUNE 11, ’06, at 11 a.m.$8.00 to $18.00 ordiMr." Jury went on to say that he 
learned from the agents that Mr. 
Preston would not advertise their offi
cial positions, while he always adver
tised his own. .. '

-Some vanity in It?” suggested a
member.

• Yes,' said Mr. Jury, 
on both sides.”

The Extent of Knowledge.
Wright of Muskoka made a 

the effect that the

ners
22 and 24 inches.
Special for. To-day only,........................

OPEN UNTIL TEN O’CLOCK P. M.

Draught, Delivery, Express, General Purpose, 
Riding and Driving Horses,

Including consignments from some of the best known shippers to this 
market.

COME ON IN
ràill 1 $1.93OAK HALL "some vanity
HIGHConsigned by a gentleman in this city :

‘‘LORINE,” bay mare, 7 years, 16 hands, sound, thoroughly quiet in 
all harness and under saddle, a splendid family or combination 
mare, not afraid of street cars or automobiles, soft mouth, smooth | 
made, easy gaited, strong, a rare good sort. Try her both in har
ness and under the saddle and you will fall in with her ways at once. 1 
She is a good feeder and quiet in ihe stall. DON'T MISS THIS

CLOTHIERS
Right Opposite the Ohimes. 

King Bast.
J. COOMBES, Manager.

YONEAST & CO., LimitedMr.
little speech to 
committee should not Insist on ascer
taining how the witness knew things. 
As lotig as he knew them It was ah
rl“Very good,” commented Mr. Derby

shire on these remarks- 
"Oh, we don’t care for that elephan

tine wit,” retorted Mr Wright. I 
think this gentleman’s physical deve
lopment surpasses his mental develop
ment."

"You’ve got a . ,
morning," answered Mr. Derbyshire, 
not 'disconcerted, "but you did very 
well, better than I thought."

Mr. Monk asked It Me. Jury could 
tell why Mr. Preston took so much 
Interest In Leopold’* labor bureau.

Mr. MacDonald, Mr. Ethler, and Mr. 
Carvell all contended that this p newer 
would not be genuine evidence. Mr. 
Jury's opinion as to a man he dis
liked should not be taken.

Mr Jury read a letter which he 
thought was a threat by Mr. Preston 

would establish more labor

1
t

Phone M. 1178 I ALBA300 YONGE STREET*

WRITE TOR CATALOGUE. «1
With

TOWN LOTS IN BRANDON JOCKEY
CLUBEll In spite of 1 

red In the ml 
St. Alban

tfstes P
fis n r>ry la 
of the boys at 
In one or mort 
ghmber of vli 
Éjecta tore thn 
Among the c< 
L, Amsden am 
.filent premia! 
banks are due 
'or his very a

aewæ
rood Park, till 
er, on which 1 
fill lie held at 
\ list of the w 
Throwing cri 

1er—L, Growth 
iiul under—L. 
ears qnd over 
Putting the 

I 1, F. Arnold! 
Hop, stefc an 

—L. Amsden 1 
' Wheelbarrow 
C. Gardner-1, I 

I 100 yards, op 
t100 ysrds Ï-

WhZ
Æaaü!

First-class pasture for horses. Abundance 
of grass, shade and running water. Horses I 
received on and after May 15th. IIh®

Terms—$5 dollars a month or $4 a month It, *^. *£**>» 
by 'the season. Apply |

__220' yards,

Monster Buggy Sale
TWO CARLOADS

An Opportunity to Share In Tho 
Growth and Prosperity of This 

Promising City, 1 RACES.If COBBY’S XXL 
Stefcplecha»e To-day.

swelled ha,t this
/

4 Two hundred choice building lots In 
\the City of Brandon, Man., the great 
wheat city of the west, will be offered 
for sale by Auctioneer C- M. Hender
son; at his salesrooms, 87-89 East King- 
street, at 2.30 and 7.30 p.m- Tuesday, 
June 19. An Investment In Brandon 
real estate at the present time should 
prove a good one, as BrandOn is one 
of the coming cities of the west. In 
the past two years Brandon has prac
tically doubled in Importance as a rail
way centre. It Is on the main line of 
the C.P.R., and 24 passenger trains 
per day enter Into It. Eleven branch 
lines also run Into Brandon. It la 
expected that the Canadian Northern 
from Winnipeg,the Canadian Northern 
from Neepawa, the Great Northern 
(the James Hill road), which is now 
graded into Brandon fdom St. 

Preston’s Propertty. i John, North Dakota, will have trains
Mr Jury took issue with Mr. Pres- running Into this city this season. This 

ton’s statement that Louis Leopold Grand Trunk Pacific, now under con- 
was owner of the Canadian Labor »tructlon, also goes thru Brandon. The 
Bureau In London. Mr. Jury claimed population of Brandon In 1901 was 
to have seen Leopold booking pas- 5843, while In 1905 It had grown, to 
sengers behind the backs of the pro- 13,000. The banking Institutions of 
ner owners of this bureau. Canada realize the commercial lmport-

"Who does own the bureauT’ ask- ance of Brandon, for the following 
ed Mr. Blaln. banks ,have already established

“Mr W. T* R. Preston or Preston branches: Montreal, Merchants, Com- 
& Co " answered the witness. , merce, Imperial, Dominion, Hamilton,

Mr” Jury read a letter from Rev. British North America and Northern. 
Leonard Dewsan, In which It was stat- Brandon’s geographical position is re
ed that Mr. Preston recommended markable because it is the centre of 
hirb to do to Leopold for his ticket. the great stretch of wheat land. Fur- 

"Preston Is gone to Canada to get ther Information as to terms, etc-, can 
the advice Jury said be obtained at 106 West King-street, 

him with regard to his

t:
Five Race* on the Flat. Racing every day nex

WSpecial race train leaves Toronto at 1.30 each 
day, and runs direct to the track, returning after 
the last race. Reduced Fares.

Kingston Man is Successful Tend
erer—How Work Will Be 

Performed.

AT OUR REGULAR SALE$ ■

Monday, June 18th, 1906, at 11 a.m.te roito.

pOLLERR SKATINQFacts ... . „ , INCLUDING ’ •< Ï
Brouchams, Park Traps, T Carls, Tilbury Carls, Read Wag#us, 

Democrats, Cambrldges, Surreys and Top Buggies.
All these vehicles are in the best of repair and will be sold to the 

highest bidder
POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

a. M. CARROLL.
Proprietor.

C
tor collecting the malls 

In the City -of Toronto for the next 
four years has been awarded to f’hilip 
H. Small of Kingston, a son-in-law-of 
B. W. Folger, formerly one of the Tem- 
iskaming Railway commissioners. It 
Is 'likely that Mr. Folger will have

charge of the work.
understood that the contract 

the neighborhood of $20,000

The contract5; that he
bureaus- . , ,, . ... _

Mr. Carvell wotild not let the wit- 
judgment 6f this kind, 
and Mr. Preston enemies?'

TO HAVE ROLLER SKATING
1BEOABDINO THE

ACCUMULATION
It will be learned with a great deal of 

pleasure by the yonng people of the city 
that Victoria Kink is to be fitted up as a 
first-class roller rink. The opening will 
be Saturday, June 16th. Tbe best skates 
obtainable have been secured and the man
agement has spared neither time nor money 
to i! sure absolute- comfort and enjoym.-nt 
for the patrons of their establishment.

ness pass 
"Are you

“"Notary ^friendly,” said the wit-

n6"Don’t call me Preston,” added the 
witness a moment later, when be was 
inadvertently given that name by Mr. 
Carvell.

ENDOWHENT
J. H. SMITH,

POLICY Auctioneer.It is 
price is in OF THE • ROLLER SKATING Horse Pasture

DONLANDS FARM

per year.
There are 931 letter boxes in Toronto

On the six- Confederation AT THE *
PARKDALE ROLLER RINK, 212 Cowan Ave.

Take either Kins or Queen St. cars.
Every night this week J. H.MacNiCHOL, the Madi- 
—Square Garda acrobatical performer on roller 
sk'atev will give" an exhibition each night. Mr. 
MacNichol is «aid to be the finest in the worid 
at the art.

and 110 parcel receptacles, 
teen routes the average distance cover- 

collecting the mails each day is Lifeed in
399 miles 3400 feet, made up as follows: 
Week days, 412 miles 3810 feet, and 
days 83 miles 4100* féet per day. Spe
cial trips on week days, 30 miles 1320 
feet, and on Sunday seven miles 4760

By the contract fox’ the collection of 
between the several sub-

son
Sun-

It Saves Money for You 
It Protects Your Family 
It Contains Definite Guarantees 
It Contains No Conditions 
It Guarantees Extended insurance 
It Guarantees a Cash Value 
It Guarantees a Paid-up Policy

It h a clear and 
definite contract 
guaranteeing the 
maximum of bene
fited the holder

-

For Sale
2 BOILERS

mail matter
stations, the letter-boxes, and the gen-

amount as given in the official blue, at o Ppian 0f charging first-class
bçok for the carrying out of the w°rk ed of M, p^n or
was $9990 a year. Under the new sys-, fare an,“ “ ^ tra“el flr8t-class now." 
tern letters may be deposited in tuny I Jury “and charge It up. The
letter box in the city as late at 12.29, said M - -J J'not make anything out 
a.m. with the assurance that they will country out of my
be collected the same night and leave ^^Hg^oney-thafs ajl." 
on the morning trains. In the sped- treat g 7know how Mr. Preston
fleations recently sent out to the would- ««‘ °'a „but j think he should fly.”
be tenderers this is st pulated. In fu- ^ J a, wUneSg, "he is so good, you 
ture five wagons will leave some cen- aaaea t wings.”
tral point at 12.30 sharp every morn- kn^;t0” had ordered the agents to 
lng, visiting every box in the city. The third-class and had deducted
most outlying point in the city will ^mVheir expenses the difference be- 
share equally with the most central. It from ei an^ third. The agents ap- 

' is the intention of the government to ^en nr> department, and Pres- 
instal 180 new boxes in the near future, Pfaiea d to refund the de-
ar.d provision for this was likewise em- ‘°,n,(."„aos °^ch he did.
bodied in the new contract. did hthis openly," said Jury,

A committee of three Toronto post- J_ f bla charging first-class,
office clerks have gene to • Ottawa to *-as no sneak about it. I had
interview the premier and postmaster- L. told preston about It when
general with regard to aa Increase in m ia t went t0 England.”
wages. They ask that the present mi- ^st Mr Monk’s to recom-
nlmum of $4<>0 be raised to $500, and that A adoption of means to pro-
the annual increase be $100 instead of .. ,abor from the opera-
$50, until the maximum of $1500 is th- Labor Bureau in London,
reached. There is a deputation also tion ,,°L„ted An amendment carried 

' going from Montreal, to join in the the" evidence at once to therequest. There are 150 clerks in the «porting tnej ^ takefi 
Toronto nostofflee interested. The gche- house as 
dule is as follows:

Mlnlmwn. Maximum.
.............$ 400 ,»700

St. George St. Residence to Be Sold
On Thursday next, June 14, Auction

eer Chas. M. Henderson will dispose 
of the valuable residence at 208 St. 
George-street. belonging to the estate 
of the late R. A. Grant. This is a 

substantial home, and is located 
Lowther-avenue in one of the

We have two 66 in. by 
16 ft. Horizontal Tubular 
Boilers, all complete ready 
to install, good as new, Boiler 
Inspector’s certificate goes 
with them, immediate de
livery.

J. BODBN t 2.M

leek no, 
A. R» 

. wck race,

DON ROADvery
near
finest residential parts of the city. The 
sale will
o’clock a.m. Permits to view the pro
perty with full information can be had 
from Mr, Henderson at 87-89 East 
King-street.

DONLANDS FARM,
Telephone N. 2630, from 1$ to l and after 8 p.qa.

■

commence precisely at 11

A F. Amol'dl :

* Hslf-niOe, b 
C. Peeker i, j

WALL PAPERSEDUCATIONAL.:

//;A photograph of the College-street 
Baptist choir in fancy dress costume 
appears in this Week’s Sunday World, 
week- These pictures will appear In 
The Sunday World.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER. Mu*. Doc.,

Musical Director
TWENTIETH SEASON

mileWrite
for

Particulars
Dodge Manufacturing Co-

Phone Junction 439- *
Tc**r*h snd For»i*a Li#sa 

ELLIOTT A ION, LIMITED.
Importers e.’Kinr St, Wsst, TOkOSJ^

X ». H 
t Jump.’7

1-2.
gi One elle,
I ^ "tep ai

2.

W. H. STONE iy race,

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

My Love Is But a Lassie Yet. 
March—The Canoe Club 

—Evening—
le.Bennett ERMF^T

OPENS

SEPTEMBER 4th.

You will be inter
ested in securing 
information as to 
this form of policy

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

1, N. Gai 
le-ef-war, 
—Rlght-ba

ÜNDEÇ.TAKER <
32 Carlton 8t« t'n^T"

■P
J. FurgoetMarch—Pauillac 

Overture—Italian in Algiers..-Rossini 
Waltz—Sounds From Erin................. Bpnd.............................................. C. W. Bennett
Comet Solo—King of Eternity....

........................................ .. Hartwell-Jones
Corporal Hendrik, Soloist. 

Fantasia—Red, White and Blue..Hare 
Introducing The Queen Shilling, The 

Young Recruit. The Dashing White 
Sergeant, The Anchor's Weighed, 
Blow High, Blow Low, Sailor’s 
Horn. Chorus, Hearts of Oak, 
Nancy Dawson, The Death of Nel- 

All’s Well, Bay of Biscay,

DYEING AND CLEANING
Gents’ Suits Cleaned or Dyed and 

' vv ell Pressed. -
Ladles' t ults, Dresses, etc., Dyea 

or Cleaned.
We dye a splendid block for mourning.

STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO.
Fnone M*in Uj8 and wagm will call. & I ®WtU-re«tdy

copy
prealden

n termer (

itch tweed 
iher’s. N< 
1 Seml-rea

Faculty of 8o Specialist Teac h-ia 
Over 1500 Sludenti in Seaton 1905-6. 
Equipment Unexcelled 
Highest Artistic Standards 
Diplomas, Certificates and Scholarships 
Local Examinations

SEND FOR
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR 

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
F. H. KIRKPA IRICK, Ph.B., Principal 

Public Speaking, Voice Culture, Dramatic 
Art and Modem Language .

SPECIAL CALENDAR

PAID WITHOUT A MURMUR. Genuine wlFourth class .
Jr. third class 
$r. third class
Sr. second class ............... 1000
First class

nt tailor 
iy nuitCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

700 800 Laid! Gait Sevrer» HAN LAN’S POINT SUNDAY.C0“tr“p"rPJto7me°d Work Well.800 900 
? 1200 
1 1500

In all but the last class the annual 
increase is $50 a year, but. in the ease 
of the "first-class” clerks the salaries 
and duties are fixed by the postmaster- 
general.

son.
After Many Years.

Grand Finale—The Red, White and 
Blue.

1286 Popular Cadet Band Will Give Con
certs Afternoon and Evening.Galt. June 8.—(Special.)—To-night a

effected with T.Anal settlement was 
McLaughlin, sewer contractor, whose 

and wTho was paid up 
$100 included.

103 Kind Street Weil __—Intermission.—Under the direction of Bandmaster 
Albert Hartman the Cadet Band will 
render the following select program at 
Hanlan’s Point to-morrow, Sunday,

. F. H. Losey 
me In The Forest..

........................... Mlchaells
■ ght. Morning. By the 

Brook, Morning Prayer, The Forge. 
The Blacksmith at Work.

Waltz—Les Patineurs..
Caprice—Solitude.................
March—Viscount Nelson

God Save the King.

SAMUEL MOTctiS
BILLIARD TABLB 
MAHUFACTURCRÙ 

BMgk5fa b! ished, __
jHH1' /orfuiYSra

=55? Send for Qralo^oS
102 & 104,

l J Adciaidb ST..W4
TORONTO.

March—Wa..’finer 
Idyll—The tM

contracts'are up. AND

Ontario Conservatory 
ot M sic and Art,

WHITBY. ONT.
. Commencement Exercises. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 18th.

A special train will leave the 
Union Station *t 3.15 p-m.. going 
direct to the College G ooncis. 
Returning will leave at -e 30 p.m.

For tiilway tickets and tic MU 
of admission appiy to MR. 1. C. 
HAMILTON,43 Scott St..or MR. 
R. J. SCORE.77 King it. W.

Must Bear Signature ofin full, extras of over 
without any dispute or difference what- j

e>This happy settlement of 
on work extending over two years, and 
involving an expenditure of a quarter 
of a million dollars, is perhaps unique
in the affinals of contracting. ... ■ - -----------------

The sewer committee, of which Aid. Every resell en* 
J. H. Fryer is chairman, have mani- 1 ^tnkenis» 
tested the utmost Interest in, and | 
shown the keenest attention to, all de-1 !.. rrTVtiO 
tails of the work since its b«glnn n*\|||AK| Llw 
and in the final settlement, are first toW 
admit that the town has had full value HDjlFTyr 

for every dollar spent on a sewerage |Wg\IFh 
system that Is believed to rank with 1 ■ IVbR 
any other in the Dominion of Canada. ■ ■ P| LL0.

The balance due the contractor was gj 
$17,651.88, including $1200 for extras. pjMWM
This was passed. f mm I mmm

The number of miles of sewer laid is, U&|F*eW 
10.17; number of miles of storm drain, J ■
6.4; number of streets served. 42; dura-, 
tion of work, nearly two years. J

yayoRji
A. MoTJ 

Y6 Yoage

This week's Sunday World contains 
a handsome picture of Lady Sybil 
Gray’s garden party.

!Introducin,
afternoon and evening:

—Afternoon-
Pas Redouble—L’Entente Cordial»

........................... ............................. G. Allier
Overture—The Bridal Rose.G. Levadee
Waltz—Casino Tanze........................ Gung'l
Intermezzo—Flying Arrow ...............

.................................................... Abe Holzman
Selection—Remicha Hits.....................

....J. Bodeuall lampe 
—Intermission—

Cornet Solo—The Lost Chord.Sulilvnn 
Corporal Hendrik-

Overture—Poet and Peasant... .Suppe 
Chas. L. Johnson

.. Waldteufe' 
Mercadante 

........... Zehlè m 1See Pao-Staoile Wrapper
by:M| S'-r W. n.'N 

|««. g. W.
John I 

Her. Father 
^aeVe Coll«« 
. *'fbt Rev.

TVhan Collee, fea, Cocoa; 
Chocolate, even Milk,

disagree, wise people use
HOME STRAWBERRIES HERE.FO* HEADACHE,

FOR DOZINESS.
FOR IIU0USRESS.
FOR TOIFIB LIVER. 
F0IC0RSTIRAT10*. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR TREC0MPLEURR

Commlialon Houses Have Them at 
From 15e to 18c a Box.

to.J. J. HILL’S TRAVELS-

s R S“àÆî w.ir«':s'F«-vrSH. ’xF^tsré
Early Michael variety, and came from to-day from’ New York 
Jordan, Water down, Aldershot, Queens- Mr Hlll lg expected in a few day", 
ton and Port Dalbousle. The Dawson en route f0. the gulf.

commission houses- A few boxes were Commission Co. yesterday had the first ----------- --------------—------- h
brought in Thursday, but yesterday | watermelons and green c~rn on the I see the magnificent, picture of t* 
they were a marketable commodity market, the former coming from Flor-1 opening day's steeplechase. BUW **■» . 
and sold freely at from 15c to 18c a I Ida and the latter from Texas. | leading the bunch at the Jump*

P0STUM ’-cuege, Toro

McTagg 
llqoor and 
. iDexpens

For the first time - this. season Cana
dian-grown strawberries were well in 
evidence yesterday down at the various
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Selection—Beauties of Scotland....

-..................... Newton
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' - NO WASTED * 

SPACE HERE

LAWN TENNIS PROGRAM.Woggle Bug 94, Flat 100, 
ess Ollle 09, Colbartlett

101, 1
Rhlnock 97,■I til II* 

El 011II»
. \I

NOE 80.!fT7 id Terento 
Courts in Senior Leesae—Note».

nt VarsityGamesFourth raçe, Niagara Cereal Handicap. 
93500, The Cataract, 11-10 miles—Red Leaf 
104, Broomhandle 107, Soufrière 106, Hy- 

SIXTH RACE—Beknlghted. Verlbest, 
worth 106, xDlshabllle 117, Miss Hawley 90. 
Preen 106. xBennett entry.

Fifth race, 2-year-oldB, selUsg, 5 fur
longs—Excuse Me 104, Impertinence 106. 
Betsy Blnford 109, Kittle Walter 96. Round 
Dance 107, Elllcott 10Î, Bogum 107, Lucy 
Marie 106, Mary Welch 104,Atyth 111. Affin
ity 102,Alegra 90.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 
11-16 miles—T. S. Martin 08. Monacodor 
111 Brait 91. George Vivian 106, Verlbest 
98,’Sunray 104, Benighted 109.

77

A.M IB IT1.":»
a 1»' Cor. Simcoe 

and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

* BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors-

The Toronto tennis fixtures for this after
noon are as follows :

Senior—Rueholme at Varsity, St. Mat-
/.) 1

thews at Toronto.
Intermediate—Varsity II. at Rusholme, 

Toronto at Y.M.C.A., St. Albans at Broad, 
way, St. Matthews at Kew Beach.

Last Saturday’s games produced some 
splendid tennis, and show the teams very 
evenly matched. St. Matthews just man
aged to beat Varsity by a single event. 
Toronto scored a victory over Rusholme, 
tho their erstwhile crack, T. H. Hall, was 
defeated by Rusholme’s first player, Dun
lop. Kew Beech Club signalized their en- 

the Tênnls Associattbn by defeat
ing St. Albans- in. decisive fashion, 
standing of the teams Is :

—Senior Series.—

ESTABLISHED 53 TEARS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

La Gloria 7-1, Little Mike 6-1 
Lord Rossington 4-1, Dileas 3-1 

and Demon 4-1 in Front.
ai

ND AUCTION SALESNo Results From New York.
Owing to the heavy thunderstorm In New 

York State It was Impossible to get the 
living results from tiravenend.

s Friday was worse than Thursday for the 
frvorltea at Hamilton, Monte Carlo being 
the only one to win and he was split 
choice with Bert Osra that was a bad 
second. This makes just three favorites 
to win out of 26 In four days.

La Gloria was a hot thing for the first 
■ n.1 won all round. She was backed as h^gU 
as 20 to 1 and beat Skeptlcail, tho second 
choice, by four lengths. Doc Wallace and 
Nimble Dick only a head away.

The storm came on when the parade was

. t — - .-'I

Syaonby to Be Destroyed.
New York, June 8.—It Is said that R.vson- 

by, the greatest race horse of the present 
decade, has an Incurable disease and that 
James R. Keene has Irdered him to be 
shot.

Will sell a large number ofIt’s a fact that you might 
have a great deal more 
filing space in the same 
size of cabinet you are us
ing. “ Macey ” four- 
drawer, upright vertical 

! Filing Cabinets have 14 
per cent, more available 
filing accommodation than 

1 any other make—a feature 
that makes them cheaper,

1 based on the same price as 
others ; but they don’t cost 
as much—and taking capa- 

1 city and cost into con
sideration, you save 50 per 

1 cent, by buying a “Macey.”

Why is 
The Letter

ate trance to; The

WORK HORSES
DELIVERY HORSES

EXPRESS HORSES
and CARRIAGE HORSES

-ON—

Won. Lost. To Play.s 5.01St. Matthews 
Toronto . 
Varsity 
Rusholme

50
FRIDAY’S LACROSSE RESULTS 51011Cry 44 5... 0 1

—Intermediate Series.—
Won. Lost. To Play.Beaverton Defeated Uxbridge and 

Horbord Beat Jar vie.started for the second race and on account 
of Its violence the horses were ordered back 
to the barn. After half an hour the tor
rent stopped and they came out In a sen 
of mud. Little Mike was off first and they 
took his backwash the entire distance. Non
sense swam up for the place and Eire, for 
the show. Stoessel was backed to favorite 
by Toronto hand book money and he never 
happened.

Lord Rossington won the maiden 2-yenr- 
old race, galloping, and surprised the Klrk- 
fielcl Stable, bouviac second and Mendtcus 
third. Havana and Ichabod, both strongly 
ployed, bad no chance from the straggling 
sisrt.

They ran some to form In the fourth. 
Monte Carlo and Bert Osra were both 
backed to win and they ran 1—2. D.jfte 
Andrew» was supported three ways and 
Just showed. -

Chatelaine was a bad favorite for the
Hart 
way.

fi01Varsity..........
Kew Beach .
Rusholme ...
St. Matthews 
St. Albans ..
Y. M. C. A. .
Broadway ...
Toronto........

The match In the Senior Tennis League 
between Toronto and St. Matthews trill be 
played on- the latter’s courts, Broadylew- 
avenue, and not on Toronto courts, as 
scheduled St Matthew’s team will be : 
Dr. Clark, Tillston, Finlayson, G reentree, 
Johnston and Summerhayes. Play will be
gin at 2.30.

St. Matthew’s Intermediate team to play 
Kew Beach vrill be :
Charles. Lewis, Chandler and Dolan.

The following members of the Central Y. 
M. C. A. Tennis Club are requested to be 
nt the courts, Csar-street, not later than 2 
o’clock thfiTafternoon, previous to the In
termediate City League match with the 
Toronto Club : N. W. White, L. A. Win
ter, Fred Smith. H. Ballantyne, H. B. 
Shortt, L. L. Clogg, P. McLellan. This 
match will be the first to be played on the 
Y.M.C.A. courts this season, and will com
mence not later than 3 o'clock.

Varsity senior tennis team for to-day : 
Proctor. Burns, MacPhereon. Brown,Thomp
son and Shaver. Intermediate team- will 
be picked from the following : J. McCurdy. 
Fraser, Fletcher, S. Wallace, W. Halt, J. 
Hodgson, J. Lash. McIntosh. Intermedi
ates are requested to meet at gymnasium 
at 2.15.

like a generous fairy? Because it 
converts ash Into cash. The letter 
“U" in Crawford Tailoring con
verts a minimum amount of cash 

For in-

60. 1
Beaverton, Ont., June 8.—Uxbridge and 

Beaverton met here to-day In the first home 
game in Intermediate series, In District 11, 
Beaverton winning out by 6—2, The game 
was played under' difficulties, the rain de
scending in torrents almost the entire af
ternoon. Beaverton tried out four juniors 
to-day, and they all made good. Uxbridge 
also presented an aggregation of home
brews, and they put up a splendid game, 
being one up at half-time.

C. E. D. Rainey of Uxbridge refereed 
the game, and was fair and capable. Hie 
decisions were absolutely Impartial, and, 
tho the heavy goln«{ made It a hard game 
to referee nothing eseped him. For*Ux
bridge, Kimberley In goal, and Coomb, 
Simpson, Worden and Chinn on the defence 
put up a great game, while Fay on the 
nome was Instrumental In scoring «be goals. 
It would be unfair to name any particular 
players on the Beaverton team, as they all 
played good, fast la

The Beaverton team lined up as follows : 
Goal, R. West; point, Byrne; cover-point, 
Cornett; first defence, Jacobi; second de
fence, N. Rlely ; centre, George Rlely; third 
home, E. Rlely; second home, McDonangh; 
first home. Cave; outside. Moore; Inside, 
Anderson.

«01
6-10 ’610

Tuesday, June 12th610into maximum value, 
stance our present

70. 0
t00i special

Our Regular $20 Suit 
for 2==$ 13,50

m f Sale commencing at 11 o’clock.
Special mention is made of the following :
A pair imported registered Shetland Ponies, 9and 10^ hands. 
Two thoroughly broken Polo Ponies.
A pair of Chestnut Ponies, 13J hand; high, thoroughly broken to 

harness and saddle.
A handsome turnout—Welsh Pony, Cart and Harness. Also w 

small Mikado, with front seat.

II l Pollock, Allen,Materials: Genuine Cley Wor
steds—blue» add blacks or Scotch 
Tweed it y eu prefer—Coat, Vest 
and Trousers—a smart and most 
durable suit fer all-the-year-round 

— tailored in latest New 
or London style to yoor

:

lfifth that Dileas won, with Tony 
second, Zelinda, that led most of the 
falling back to third.

Midas was 5 lengths ahead at one time 
In the last race. Demon came strong in 
the Inside, with Winchester doing the best 
be could on the outside. It was a nice 
finish.

The following jockeys were disciplined : 
Garner was sent down for four days and 
Dennison for two. Swain, Mountain and 
Scballer were each fined 415.

Of the beaten favorites Winchester fin
ished third and the others Hilarity, Stoes
sel, Havana and Chatelaine, ran outside 
the money.

It was ladles’ day and the dear creatures 
turned out as If they liked the races. There 
were many drenched forms after the rain 
that blew into the stands at hurricane 
gait. The nag pole on the secretary’s 
office was tom down and the chairs In 
the Upper deck of the Judges' stand hustled 
to one comer. The timing clock was put 
out of business and the starting burr.er 
apparatus twisted.

oix rces are down fbr decision this af
ternoon with the Corby Steeplechase as 
the feature.

a CITY HALL SQUARE. wear
York
order.

aa.m. I
-AL80-ise, crosse.

Cricket Games To-Day.
RceednlS's team v. Grace Church on Var

sity lawn: Levis, Bell, West, Neale, Roden,
Larkin, Reid, Leltch, H. G. Wookey,
Great es. Sellers.

Hosedale's team v. St. Clements at Rose- 
dale; Abraham, tialllle. Sellers, R. Smith,
G. Smith, Alexander, Crawford, Eddls, An
derson, Greey, H. Wookey, Cox.

The following players will represent St.
Barnabas in their league match with Deer 
Park C.C. on the grounds of the latter 
Club this afternoon at 2.30: J. Buckingham 
(cupt) J. Wood, J. Howe, H. Howe, J.
Edge ’A. Smith, S. Ollereushaw, A. Rum- 
ley. W. Marchlugton, W. KendaU, G. Need- 
hern. Reserve, J, Snowdon.

The following will play for St. Simon’s 
C.C. against Grace Church on the former’s 
grounds this afternoon at 2.30: Wright,
Turner, Unwin, Anderson, Barber, Thom,
Coombs (capt.), Maxwell, Graham, Stead,
Rooff.

The following will represent Deer Park 
Cricket Club In their Church a fid Mercan
tile League game wlta St. Barnabas to-day 
on tbe Deer Park grounds, Yonge-street, 
at 2 p.m.: Marks (capt) Dunbar, F. Huttj",
T. Hutty, Swab, Sinclair, Crocker, Sestou.
Stewart, Morphy, Minn, H. Jackes.

Grace Church will play ltoeedale In ai 
City League match today on University 
lawn commencing at 2.30: Parts, Mlllward. nufferln Matinee In Aagu«t. 
Mars'deu, Hopkins, Dr. U- B. Smith, Col- The Dufferin Driving Club ot this city 
11ns, Seen, W. Upwllnson, Crane, Brazier, wlu g|ve a big three-day meeting on Aug. 
Galloway. Grec» Church Will ;a)so play a pg and 17, when they will give $8000 In 
team against St. Simons on the latter’s p„’rgos for the following classes : 
groinds, Chlcorn-avenne (take Avenue-road First day—2.50 pace, $400; 2.17 pace, 4400;
car): Yetman, S. H. Smith, Houston, Re- and a local race. Second day—2.25 trot. 
In SCO, Bramhall, Macs llum, Webb, Alas- 1400- 2 20 pace, $400, and a locpl race. Third 
worth. Carter, Osted, Walters, L. Kawlln- (day—Free-for-all, $400; 2.80 pace, $400, and 
— l Martin. Game commences at 2.30. local race.

Çrâwford Bros.,
LIMITED

HIGH CLASS TAILORS
COR. Y0N0E AND ShUTER STS.

fine Lot of Horser
FRIDAY, JUNE 15th

Aicrs to this

■ "Ji
jhly quiet in 
combination 
iuth, smooth 
both in her- 
trays at once* 
1ISS THIS

Harbord Defeated Jarvis.
In the Intercollegiate League, Harbord 

defeated Jarvis yesterday at Jesse Ketchum 
Park by l—O. It was a hard-fought game, 
and the result was In doubt until the whis
tle blew. The teams :

Jarvis (0)—Goal, Brown; point Gale; 
cover, Mnrkle; defence, Gray, Slncn, Tur
ner; centre, Wright ; houfe, Davis, Holllnga- 
head, Patton; outside, Growe; Inside, 
Smith.

Harbord (1)—Goal Shields; point, Mar
shall; cover, Howard; defence, Anger, Wil
liams, Tytler; centre, Martin; home, Curry, 
Varcoe, Forrester; outside. Raw; inside, 
Wells.

Shamrocks vs. Indians To-Day.
The champion Shamrocks and Tecnmsehs 

come together this afternoon at the Island. 
The game Is called for 3.30. Both teams 
are ont to win, and a great game may be 
expected, rain or shine. The teams :

Shamrocks—Goal, Kavanagh; point, How
ard; cover-point, O’Reilly; first defence, 
Mellwnln; second defence, Kenny; third 
defence, Robinson; centre. Currie; third 
home, Hennessey; second home, Hoobta; 
first home, J. Brennan; outside home, P. 
Brennan; Inside home, Hogan.

Tecumsehs—Goal, Clark; point. Pitcher; 
cover-point, Davidson; first defence. Gray- 
don; second defence, Stuart; third defence, 
Pickering; centre, Rowntree; third home, 
Felker; second home, Querrle; first home, 
Durkin ; outside home, Adamson; Inside 
home, Mnrton.

:Granites Lost nt 9t. Matthews.
Three rinks from the Granite Club visit

ed St. Matthews and lost by six shots after 
a very Interesting contest.

Granites— . St. Matthews-
T Law lor. Rev. Can. Farncomb,
D- J O’Connor, Rev. Wm. Frizzell,
E Boisseau, Rev. R. McClenahan,
H. M. Allen, sk....11 G. R. Vanzant, sk.12
H. Whitesides, A. Watt.
A. D. Parker, Geo. E. Barnes,
D. F. McGnire, John Grady,
E. R. Bablngton, s.12 F. Hague, skip.... 9
T. Rennie. J. B. LeBoy,
W. J. A. Carnahan, H. A. Giles,
J. Rennie, A. Allison.
Dr. Hawke, skip... 8 H. H. Warren, sk. 13

$T. ALBAN’S SCHOOL GAMES. ^ Sale commencing at 11 o’clock.
Annual Games Decided on Friday 

With Many Contestants/^

General Manager and AuctioneerC. A. BURNS,In spite of a thunderstorm, which occur
red In the middle of yesterday afternoon, 
tie St. Alban’s ^Cathedral School’s annual 
puaes cam* off with great success. There 
was a very large entry, over 80 per cent 
of the boys attending the school competing 
In one or more of the events. A greater 
number of visitors were seen among the 
spectators than on any former occasion. 
Among the competitors were F. Arnold!,
L. Amsden and R. Hearn, who showed ex
cellent promise as coming athletes. Great 
thanks are due to the Rev. H- T. Archbold 
for his very able assistance towards the 
successful carrying out of the program. The ~ 
pmes win be given on June 28 at Wycb- ~ 
wood Pork the residence of the head mas
ter, on which day the annual water sports 
will be held at 2.30 p.m. The following Is 
a list of the winners ; r

Throwing cricket ball 10 years and un
der—L. Crowther 1, T. Boulter 2. 14 year, 
and under—L. Amsden 1, K. Young 2. 15
years ijnd over—F. Arnold! 1, R. Hearn 2.

Putting the weight, open—H. Hamilton 
1, F. Arnoldl 2.

Hop step and jump, 14 years and under 
—L. Amsden 1, C. Gardner 2.

Wheelbarrow race, open—L. Amsden and 
C Gardner 1, H, Drummond and T. Owen 2.

100 yards, open—F. Arnoldl 1, B. Hearn 2.
100 yards 14 years and under—L. Ams

den 1, G. Gooderham 2.
High Jump, open—H. Hamilton 1, F, Ar

noldl 2.
Long Jump, 14 years and under—L. Ams

den 1, C. Qesdner 2.
220 yards, 18 years and under—L. Amsden 

L C. Gardner.2.
Three-legged .race, 12 years and under—

C. Smyth, sndlg. Lane i, H. Cameron and 
I* Boite 2

Three-legged race, open—I* Amsden and 
H Hamilton L 8. TyrwMtt and F. Lane 2.

100 yards, 12 years and under—A. Hough 
L Pipon 2, „ „ _ „

100 yards, 9 year» and under—N. Petti
grew 1. W. Helghtagton 2.

100 yards, 10 years and under—T. Boul
ter 1, A. Bolt» 2.

100 yards, 11 yean and under—C. Smythe 
L 8 Lane 2.

High tamp, 10 year» end under—T. Boul- 
r 1, B. Armstrong ».
220 yards, open—F.

ale T
Hamilton Entries.

First race, 6 lurlougs, for 3-year-olds and 
up, selling ; •
lnd. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 

94 M.De Carabas.114 82 Termagant .112 
(94) Gov. Orman. 101 (81) Showman . .114
Î5 Miss Eberlee.110 (90) Fr. Collins.xlOV 
94 Gleudon ....xll2 90 Sans Coeur.xlOS
102 Satchel . ...xl07 95 Dan Conners.114

— Wistful . ...x»4 96 Sleeping ...xl07 
Second race, 4% furlongs, for 2-year-olds,

selling :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses, Wt. 
76 Gold Note ..108 86 Miss Martha.105 

Mias Cesa’n.xioo 86 Mocassin ..
„ Slngsworth .109 99 Tom G11 roy :1L4 

101 Montellmar .106 80 My Bessie . .109
— Pedro ........ xlOO 90 M. Leap Yf..l05
— Attention ...106 99 Salnsllla ....107 

| 06 Wab Queen.xlOO
1 Third race, 244 miles, the Corby I.X.L. 
Steeplechase :
Ind. Horses.
106 Bob Alone ..168 
— sCaeador .... 165 
92 «Allegiance .165

103 Fr. Somers.. 156 108 Gullstan ....144 
86 Conover .... 163
sTupper entry.
Fourth race, 1% miles, for 3-year-olds, 

penalties and allowances :
Ind Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
9k Factotum .. 97 88 «Pet. Sterling 97

104 Peter Paul. .108 (102) Com. Opera.108
104 zOhlyesa ... 97 106 Attila ........... 113

sBrown entry.
Fifth race, 1 mile, for 8-year-olds and 

up, selling : ■■RpHHHp
lnd Horsed? Wt. Ind. Horses, Wt. 
104 Oak- Leaf ... FT 106 B. WaddFll.xKB 
102 H*n Waring.x87 106 Fra Fllllpo..x99 
102 Exclamat’n.xll2 (100) Wld’s Mlte.110 
96 La Golden . .107 67 Glen Lonely. 92
SlxtFrace, % mile, for 3-year-olds and 

up, selling ;
Ind Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
110 Selected ....112 — Runic .............112
94 B. Handsel.xl07 94 Draco ........... 104
96 Sampan ....110 107 Lady Stew’t. 94 
61 Sw’t Fla via. 99 96 Redondo ....101
94 Eneley ......... 101 79 Cap. Sauce..112

100 Henry Ach..ll6 — Retire........... 114

Hamilton Selections.
FIRST RACE—Showman, Frank Collins, 

Gov. Orman.
SECOND RACE—My Bessie. Montellmar, 

Salnsllla.
THIRD RACE—Conover, Tapper entry, 

Frank Somers.
FOURTH RACE—Brown entry, Comic 

Opera, Attila.
FIFTH RACE—Widow’s Mite, Henry 

Waring, Fra Fllllpo.
SIXTH RACE)—Henry Ach, Caper Sauce, 

Sampan.

Fishing Tackle
■ Buy from the bona fide f 

manufacturer. We make’ 
our own geods. See our 
new x — J y,m

34Total...................... 28 Total
Kew Beach play on St. Matthew’»'lawn 

on Saturday at 8 o’clock.

11 a.m.
Æ .103

id Wagéis,
jgies.
e sold to the

■
and Casting Rods in laecewood wi fW * 
heart. See our new novelties in BaitLme* 
Flies, Reels, etc.

The Allceck, Liight i Westwded 
Company, Limited,
78 Bay Sk, Toronto, 

and Redditch, England. 3

son.
Wt.Wt. Ind. Horses.

62 Wild Range..165 
86 Lord Radnor.165 
92 Dawson WORLD’S RACING FORM CHARTE. ï

i Lacrosse Point».
The following players of the Miuto La- 

Club are requested to be on band 
y for tbe game with 6t. Simons: 
Humphrey, Bates, Wheeler, Martin, 

Jenkins, McIntosh, El-

163.ROLL,
•roprletor. HAMILTON, June 8__Fourth day of Hcmllton Jockey Club’s meeting. Weather

raining ha^’HS^ra^c“^p§^ furi0ngs, pur ee $800, ^year-olds and ove^anowances:

Open. Close. Place. 
16—1 7—1 2—1

3— 1 3—1 6—9
30—1 30—1 10—1
6—1 8—1 8—1
5— 2 6-2 1—1
6— 1 7-1 5-2
4— 1 6—1 2—1

30—1 60-1 16—1 
10—1 2I>—1 8—1
20—1 26—1 10—1

7— 1 8—1 3-1

crosse 
Batvrda 
Pestai,
Richards, Harris, 
llcott, Roberts, Pringle, Ash and Barber. 
Ocme starts at- 3.80.

The Osslngton lacrosse team will be te- 
piesentcdi by the following players In tbelr 
Interassociation I/Oague game against West 
End Y.M.C.A. to-day at 3.80 p.m., on Var
sity athletic grounds (Bloor-street): Marker. 
Parry, Small, Coburn, Matheeon, McLean, 
Herding, Dowdell, Campbell, McClelland, 
Pine, Tomaliu, Prince.

The West End Y.M.C.A. lacrosse team 
will play the Osslngton team this after
noon on Varsity field. Play to begjn at 3 
o’clock. All players are requested to be 
on hand early.

All Saints’ Juvenile lacrosse team play 
St. Annes to-day at 2.80 at Sunlight Park.

The senior lacrosse schedule for today 
Is: Toronto* at Montreal, Cornwall nt Ot
tawa, Shamrocks at Tecumsehs (exhibition).

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

107 Wt St. % str. Fin. Jockeys.
_ in Gloria . ,106 3 1-8 1-2 1-2 1-4 McLaughlin
61 Skeptical !!.. 94 4 3-1 2-1 2-V4 2-no " ”
81 Doc Wallace ....104 7 6-1 6-L wimt "

l » if t g BS&rs ssJtr* .-•« i » e « H L!s

— Squeezer ................ Ill 13 10-2 6-% 8-V4 8-2 ’ ' *
94 Easter Pride .... 90 12 9-1 10-1 10-J
58 Spes ........................104 11 12-1 12-1 9-1 10-2 ^ •••
75 Ûwreles .................... 190 ^ li* ltl 12-1 12-2 B. Smith"... 6-1 6-1 3-1
ÏÏÏ2S Stewart'-.:: M 6 11-1 11-V4 13-2 1M Scballer .. . 20-1 «-1 15-1

“ TmSiVU"**? m %*££*&*.
driving hard. Winner G. H. Holle’s ch.f.. 3, by Woolsthorpe-Slster Monica. Train
ed* hygGeo. Ham. The winner had all the eqiocd and won as she pleased. Next three 
driving to the limit.

e lnd. Horses.

ÜÜM « ««SB
i t« eulefore. of BUCOl*. tims> t **“*’*V. F rial», aad_n€* sstrlm 
kHtEUNBClItHIOALto. Sint or soljonous, . ,

v
A

i

undance
Horses MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED Nervous Debility, j
Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot

eases ot the Genlto-Urluary Organs A Spe
cialty. It makes no difference wuo has fall- 
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Honrs 9 s.m. to 9 P-m : Sundays 3 to • 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 8herhourne-atret, 
sixth bon»» seirth of Gerrard-wtreet.

month WHITE
LABEL

a SECOND RACE), 1 mile, purse ^300, 8-year-olds, selling: t
i&i... 7 * & ji » ti

(It*, Nonsense........... 105 5 7-3 6-2 3-M, jl ^

88 «S,.......................IS? M 7-2 6-2 U r-KeT-.:: 1=1 ^ ^
98 UtTr ................110 1 2-Vt 3-2 7-10 7-16 McLaughlin . 6-1 10-1 4-1
T^Rlflv Benzine ' ' 110 8 8 8 8 8 M. Kelly ... 20-1 20-1 8-1
73 Bmmèæ M » .51 1:0481.19 1.48. Start fair. Won easily. Second driving. 
WiiLer A. Brown &’Co/s b.c’ S, by Lor! Bsteriing—1Talarta. ^^ter
Little Mike was never In trouble. Nonsense slow to begin, finished strongly. A ter
rific rainstorm arose before this racé.

—Betting— 
Open. Close. Place. 

6—1 2—1 
2—1 3—6

Canadian Canoe Association.
Montreal, June 8.—(Special.)—A special 

meeting of the executive committee of 'the 
Canadian Canoe Association will be held 
here on Saturday evening at the Grand 
Trank Boating Club.
Ottawa, a member of the executive. Is here 
to attend the meeting. Mr. Wade says 
that the meeting Is called at the request 
of bis club, the Island Aquatic Association 
of Toronto, to get the date of the annual 
regatta of tbe C.C.A. changed from. Satur
day. Aug. 4. to Saturday, Ang. 11. As the 
Toronto club and tbe Grand Trunks both 
want to paddle at the Canadian Henley at 
St. Catharines, it Is likely that the motion 
will pass aC the meeting. This will be the 
first year that a Toronto or eastern club 
have paddled In the C.C.A. for tb* Cana
dian championship.

IArnoldl 1, T.
WH?gh Jump, 14 years and under—L. Ams
den and D. Boyd tie. _ *

Back race, 12 yeans and under—N. Gard
ner 1, A. Rough and C. Smythe tie.

Sack race, over to—N. Gardner 1. 
Half-mile, 18 years and over—B. Hearn 

l F. Arnoldl 2.
Pole vault—H. Hamilton L 
Half-mile, bicycle, 12 years and under— 

C. Peaker 1, A. Rough 2.
- Quarter-mile, 14 years and over—F. Ar- 
soldl L B. Hearn 2.

Long Jump, open—B. Hearn 1, P» Arnol-

One mile, open—R, Hearn 1, F. Arnoldl 2. 
Hop, step and Jump, open—F. Arnoldl 1,

B Hearn 2. _ —, — __
Relay race, Form III. v. Form IT.—Form

^Ôbetacle race, open (30 «tarters)—C. Gard- 
ner 1. N. Gardner 2.

Tug-of-war, right-half company v. left- 
half— Rlght-half company L

Gerald Wade, ofn ROAD f

ALE*

PERS iA

Ask for and see that oür 
brand is on every cork. 6

Standard remedy 1er Oleet, 

nei and Bladder Trestles.

THIRD RACE, 4% furlongs, purse $300, maiden 2-year-olds, allowances:
’ —Betting—

Open. Close. Place.
1 0-5

3—1 1—1
6—2 7—2 7-5

3—2 7-10

109r.d Foreign Liaee
URlTf A

«.ToaoNTO

Buffalo Result». Str. Fin. Jockeys.
14) W. Fisher .. 8—1
2-2 Foley ............... 3—1

8-5 3-5 8-3 Dennison
5-10 4-2 4-8 Christian ... 8—5

" 4-2 5-6 6-4 McLaughlin . 15—1 20—1 8—1
C . Itomanclll ... 16—1 8—1 3—1

Time 12 2-5 25 37 3-5, .51, .57 3-5. Start bad. Won easily. Second driving.
Kirkfiehl Stkble’s <*.=., by Srana^ Treinedjy^ Whyte.

destroyed by the start.

Wt. St. Vt %
60 Lord Rossington .107 1 ... 2-2 1-2

..107 8 ... 1 % 2-2
..107 4 
..104 5 
..104 2 
..112 6

lnd. Horses.Buffalo, N.Y. June 8.—First race—Edict 
4 to 1, 1; Tickle,' even, 2; Green Room, 11 
to 6, 3.

Second race—Loricate, 16 to 1, 1; Bonnie 
Reg, 6 to 6, 2; Borglan, 15 to 1, 3.
Sera tehee, Angleta, Orfeo. Realm.

Third race—Dnkt of Kendall. 6 to 1, 1; 
Setauket, 10 to 1. 2; Neva Welch, 7 to 1. 8.

Fourth race—Wing Ting, 8 to 2, 1; Sweet 
Kitty, 3 to 1, 2; Bath Maria, 10 to 1, 3. 
Scratch, Round Dance, Alyth, Sylvan 
Dixon. '

Fifth race—Embarrassment 6 to 10, 1: 
Miss HjlMe 8 to 1, 2; Miss Hawley, 10 to 
1, 8. Scratch, T. 8. Martin Ruth W.

Sixth race—T/ 8. Martin. 7 to 5, 1; Cadi- 
chon, 8 to 6 2; Andrew Mac, 10 to 1. 8. 
SCtratichee, Society Bud, George Vivian, 
Duke of Kendall.

The wire» being down between Toronto 
and Buffalo, only the above account was 
obtainable.

99 Bouviac ....
Mendlcus .. 

19 Havana .... 
99 Azele .... . 
—Ichabod ....

t*To Be Well Dressed RICORD’S
at moderate cost, in clothing of style SPECIFIC stri”tu0rJ,r«tc.°*Je 
and quality, see my suits IronTAl» to how long standing. Two bettlos cure the worst 
$35. Each carries my guarantee lot] tue, tty signature on- every bottle—ao»e othes 
workmanship fit and materlaL Ed. genuine. Those who have tried other remediesM=rk 8? Yomre-itreet ed-7, Without avail will not be disappointed In thk. ft
Mack. 81 Yonge-arreex r b#Mto> 3,,, taneTf SCHOriXLD’i DBV»

= BTORE. ILM St*S1T, COX. TBXAULSY, TOKOMt»
HUD0EI GOODS FOR SAIL Ins

Baptist Young Hen’s Games,
At the Baptist Young Men’s games,wbl<* 

are to be held on Varsity track Saturday. 
June 16, Mr. Ed. Archibald, the Toronto 
representative In the pole vault and all
round ebanHfionship at Athens, will be 
present and because of his excellent per
formance and practice. It Is fully expected 
that he will make the Canadian record in 
the pole vault. Archibald vaulted 11 ft 6 
In. at Athens, and feels confident he «in 
beat that record here In the city.

ONE 6 « Gleet
matter

Winner
Lord Rossington was easily the best, 
cally left and Havana’s chance was

■R

z I
Telephoe*

Nsfii
KXPENSIVE CLOTHS FOR MEN,

In former days one could not buy the 
more expensive EngMeh worsteds ahd 
Scotch tweeds In a clothier’s or haber
dasher’s. Nowadays, one can buy In 
the Seml-ready wardrobes tweeds and 
worsrtede which only the very beet mer
chant tailors carry. In a $25 Seml- 
ready suit one gets a fine English 
worsted worth $2 to $2.50 a yard, and 

- It would cost the average merchant 
tailor $10 more to make the suit. The 
Seml-ready Wardrobe Is glad to give 
you a copy of the^style book Issued by 
the president of the company.

FOURTH RACE, % mile, purse $300, 4-year-olds and over, selling:
—Betting- 

Open. Close. Place.

'110 14 «4 Str. kin. Jockeys.
1- 2 1-8 1-3 1-6 Dennison .,.. 8—5 8—6 3—5
2- Xi, 2-2 2-2 2-3 Swain ..
4-3 4-5 3-1 3-4 Scballer ..

4-10 Mountain ... 6—1
6-3 5-4 F. Garner .. 15—1 20—1 8—1

6-2 W. Fischer . 10—1 10—1 4—1
8 8 7-5 7-15 Ji Austin ... 12—1 29—1 8—1
7-2 7-3 8 8 Lelter..............10-^1 20—1 8—1

Won easily. Second same. 
Trained by owner. Monte 

Bert Osra was just as

Rose dale Ladles Won.
The Kosedulc golf Indies scored a spl-x*- __

did victory over* their sister# from '1 1 ___
r‘nto, whom they entertained yesterday, j ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous Dm 
tbe score being 15 points to 6. The match ; blltty, Seminal Losses and Premature Ds- 
was *p?ayed 13 a ride, the contestants be-1 cay, promptly and permanently cured by 
lug as follows:

Kosedale. Toronto.
Mrs. Burritt....... 0 Mrs. V. Brown ..
Miss Evelyn Cox. v 1 Miss Nesbitt ..
Mies Hlikeman........ 2 Mise Boite ..
Miss Maule........ 0 Mrs. Pepler ..
Mrs. Burns... »........0 Mlrs Edgar ....
Mrs. Fitzgerald.... 3 Mrs. Blackwood .
Mrs. Rodgers...........3 Mrs. Bickford ...
Miss Scott................  1 Miss M. Edgar .
Ml*. O. Adams........  1 Miss Bolton ....
Mise ........................... 0 Miss Stewart ...
Miss Ogden..............  1 Mrs. Smyth ........
Miss E. Scott............3 Miss Boulton ...
Miss Denison............« Miss N. Kerr ..

Wt St.lnd. Hcrses.
00 Monte Carlo ....103 1
83 Bert Osra .......... 100 3

100 Dixie Andrews . 96 6
90 Operator.................. 105 4 3-1 8-% 4-2
— Mira m W...................103 6 6-2 5-£
90 Selected................^.103 2 5-% 6-2 6-2

102 Blue Miracle . * .106 8
— Hattie Watkins '.111 7 „ _

Time .12. .24, .38 2-5, .61. 1.03, 1.17. Start good.
Wit ner G. W. Foreman’s cb.h., a, by Pontiac—Troyana. 
Carlo reveled in the going and won without an effort, 
easily the best Of the others.

ÎLEANIN6
or Dyed »®d 

,e, etti* Dyed 

:k {or mourait*

a son & co.
rill call. ^
■et We»t
LMWiaS

0 TABLE
actuate 
iblistied, — 

forty
< for Qral0S°*

ironto.

|p»cl^l-)—f' h«rs
a. arrived here

in a few dMf*

he jump* -j

. 5-2 8-6 3-6
5—1 5—1 2—1

8-1 3—1Association Football.
The Eureka Juniors will meet the Broad- 

views this afternoon in the Junior City 
League at Stanley .Barra'cks at 2.45. The 
following players of the Eurekas are re
quested: to he on hand: Currey. Anderson, 
Seeker, Hunter, Colville, Marshall, - F. 
Tuckwell, A. Tuckwell, Dalzel, Read, Mit
chell Burbidge, .Woodward, Penny and 
Ryler. A tie or defeat will put the Broad- 
views out of the running, as this Is their 
last game, while the Enrekas have three 
g, mes to play. ,A11 players and supporters 
are asked to be on band.

Parkdale Alhlons play the Thistle* at 
the Pines to-day for the city championship.

%

SPERM0Z0NE
Buffalo Selections,

(Kenilworth.)
FIRST RACE—Platoon, Tickle. Incanta-

8BCOND RACE—Reina Swift, Boola, 
Flip.

THIRD RACE—Celebratlon, Secret, 
Shingle. r

FOURTH RACB!—Bennett \ entry, Sou
frière. Hyperion II.

FIFTH RAÇE—Alyth, Bet 
Round Dance.

SIXTH RACE—Geknlghted 
Snnray.

‘ïffil»
I

tlon
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile,, purse $300, 3-year-olds and over, selling:

wt St 44 % str. Fin. Jockeya
..107 l" 2-2 2-2 2-2 1-2 Foley .. ....

108 5 4-1 515 3-3 2-44 ltomanelll Ut. 3—1
.. 87 4 1-2 1-4 1-44 3-10 Swain............  4—1
.. 87 6 3-2 3-44 4-44 4-6 Quarrington .
..103 3 510 4-1 53 5-2 Murray .. .. 8—6

6 6 6 6 J. Austin .... 20—1 20—1

111 —Betting — 
Open. Close.Place. 
6—1 8—1 1—1 

3—1 1-1
6—1 2—1 

1 6—1 2—1 
8-6 4—6

Solon
Ind. Horses;
90 Dileas...........
96 Tony Hart .
96 Zelinda ........
67 Sword Dance 
81 Chatelaine ..
— Bilberry ..................106 2

Time .13. .26 .38. .52, 1.06 245, 122. 1152. Start good. Won easily. Second 
driving. Winner Capt Stranbenzle’s b.m.. 4, by Wickham—Diana’s Daughter. Trained 
by M- Donovan. Dileas waited on ZeMnda to the stretch, then passed her easily. 
Tony Hart slow to begin ; finished strongly.

IIQIIOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A- MoTAOOART, M.D., O M.

Blnford,

Verlbest, 16,000 CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS .
ARE GATHERING IN BOSTON75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.

_ McTaggart’s
professional standing and personal Integrity 
permitted by:

Sir 4V. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. w Ross, ex-Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. Mi

chael’s College Toronto.
Right Rev. À. Sweatman, Bishop of To

ronto.
Rev. Principal Wm. McLaren, D.D.,Koox 

College, Toronto.

15 Total .. 
This Is medal day at Rosedale. Have Yof5S58SSflWB2BRSSa^

too page book FREE No branch offices.
38» lusoxic ixaruaVUoago, 111.

7—1 Total
References as to Dr.

June 8.—FollowingBoston. Mass-, 
closely on the adjournment of the an
nual session of the American Medical 
Association, the vanguard of the Chris
tian Scientists, wtio will attend the 
dedication of the new Christian Science 
Temple here on Sunday* arrived In the 
city to-day. The arrivals came on 
eight special trains from 
More trains are expected to-morrow, 
and it is expected that by to-moijow 
r.lght there will be from 10.000 to 15.000 
members of the Christian Science cult 
in Boston.

Kenilworth Entries.
Buffalo, June 8.—First race. 3-year-olds 

and up, handicap. 6 furlongs—Peter Becker 
90, Gold Enamel 120, Tickle 106. Hy. Wat- 
terson 100, Platoon 114, Incantation 116, 
Avaunteer 113.

Second race, maidens, 2-year-olds, 444 
Elllcott 112, Benevole 100, Spheri-

Interassoclntlon Baseball League,
The 43 clubs In the Interassociation Base- 

bill League ’will play as follows this after
noon:

Juvenile section—Broadway at St. Law
rence, Umpire Cook; Osslngton at Elms. 
Umpire Miller; Oriole* nt Shamrock*. Um
pire Dorman; Westminster at Riversides, 
Umpire 8pong: Y.M.C.A. at Wychwooda, 
Umpire Sammle.

Juvenile section (east)—Elms at Avenues. 
Un,pire Crawford; E. Toronto at St. Jo
seph,
Baker.

Ji-nlor (west)—tit. Marks at Capital b
Umpire McCormick; Maple Leafs at West- 
mwdaed, Leister; Garretts at Wellingtons,

«COOK REMEDY CO.,
SIXTH RACE, 1 mu*, purse $400, 3-year-olds and over, selling:112 —Betting—

Ind. Horses. Wt. SL 44 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Plaça.
94 Demon .................. 107 7 52 3-1 . 2-44 l ii J.. Austin ... 6—1 4—1 3—2
88 Midas........................ 86 6 1-4 1-5 1-2 2-44 Scballer .« . 6—1 6-1 2—1

106 Winchester .. ..104 3 2-2 2-44 38 3-5 Klenck .. .. 6—5 7—5 3—5
98 Chamhlee ............ 100 2 3-3 4-3 4-1 4-44 Kunz..... 7—1 6—1 2—1

Rubaiyat .. .... 61 1 4-44 6-6 6-6 6-3 Swain .. .... 2—1 3—1 1—1
Mnlnkoff .............. 97 4 7 7 6-10 6-4 Goldstein ..J. 20—1 8—1 3-1

106 Sheriff Bell ....105 6 6-2 51 7 7 Mountain ..J. 6—1 8—1 3—1
Time .12 2.3, .25 2 5. .38. .50 4-5. 1.04. 147 2-5. Start good. Won driving. Se- 

Wlnner N. R. Sutherland's b.g.. 6, by Diablo—Mary D. Trained by 
First two fought It out all last 8th on the «ft, . aOtiML-qilt when püjch 1 

came. .Winchester had ee excuses, ,.f-;

Harris; Wanderers at Manchester, Coath*.
Intermediate (east)—Mtitoals-at Bara cas. 

Umpire Sullivan; Garretts at Tadenacsu 
Bntlignte; Wilton* at Elms, Fletcher.

Intermediate (west)—Olympias at Aetna» 
Umpire Cook; Monarch* at .St. Georges' 
Aldrich: Ossitigtong at St. Francis, White; 
Sidtnyride at Bonar,-Visible.

Senior section—Centrals at Manhattan*, 
at 2.3<>; Alerts v. Sherbournea, at 4 o'clock, 
on Victoria College grounds^, Jlmylrp JVmj

5
furlong
cal 112. Frank Kenner 112. Kittle Walter 
109. Captain Hale 112, Percentage 112, Tri
umphant 112, Boola 109, Tudor 112, Sandy 

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for Hook 112. Ponemah 109. Reina Swift 100. 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, ‘ Affinity 112. Alegrn 100. Nellie Racine 109, 
eafe. Inexpensive home treatments. No Living 112, Rotligeb 112, Dlebold 112, Flip 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 109. I’laud 100. .
loss of time from business and a certainty Third race, 3-year-olds and up. selling, 1 .

&ST aragjjgte7!5aaS>Sas iDMiromtspoBismfioi»

the west..AVRILS.

Cook; Strollers at Brondvlews.

cend same, 
owser.
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Are YOUR Clothes 
Looking Right?

Nothing so quickly ruins a 
suit of clothes as to let it go 
until it looks all out of shape 
for the want of pressing.

Fountain VALET

Presser, Cleaner and Repairer el 
Clelhes.

30 Adelaide W. Tel. M. 3074.
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tlotf will cross bats with East Toronto on 
the grounds, Lcslle-street, at 3.80 Pm- 
The manager requests all players to be On 
hand early : Cahill, Carter, Hurley, Giroux, 
V itellly, Dillon, Halllnan, M. l’ower, J. 
Power, Ewing.

■In the HUverdale League Broadway a 
game with Bt. Andrews Is postponed. Evnn- 
gtlla piny Bt. Matthews at sunlight lark 
and Wood green have a bye.

The Wiltons wtll pick their team from 
the following In their game with the Elms 
and. request all players to be at the ciuo 
rooms Wllton-avenue and BackVllie-street, 
not later than 2 o’clock: Eraser, Gilchrist, 
«tilers, Pett, LaVttrgle, Nell, Sanford, 
Cohlter, Wall, Tremble, Bavlngton, lord. 
Harris, Kyan, Moran.

What promises to be one of the best 
games of the season will be played on the 
grvvi ds of the Broadview Boys' Institute 
at 2 o’clock. The contending teams wui 
Uh the Strollers and Mroadvlews of the 
Jm lor Interassoclatlon League, The fol
lowing Broadview players are requested to 
be at the club house at 2 o'clockLllunell. 
Fullerton, h. Graham, A. Bmlth. ’uaweon, 
Biukln, J. Graham, Gill, Farr, White anil 
Clew lo. . :

The following players will be on hand 
to represent Parkdale Alblous against tne 
Thistles to-day at 3 p.m. at the Pines col 
net thmdas and Bloor: Bush, Robinson 
Wheeler, Barkey, Uoldawortli, Btewart. 
Gregg, Perkins, À. Robinson, S. Banks, 
Bi.ydtr, Early, Button and Dowdell.

The following Is the line-up of the West
minsters for their game with the ™v*f- 
sldes to-day on Sunlight Park at 4 o clock: 
Blnrldan, Gale, Love, toy. Tolchard. 
Hughes, Gore, O'Leary, Everltt.

The Centrals will play the Manhattans 
At 2 o’clock on tbe VlctorlA College 
grout ds, the following to be on hand early; 
Walsh, Mack, Phelan, O'Hearn, Sharpq» 
Downing, Cad man, O'Connor, Neale, Brit
ton, Kirkpatrick and Adams.

ip the Queen City Juvenile Leagn 
Wuterloos play the Poplars at Island Park 
at 4 o'clock.

The Intermediate Elms wlU play the Wil
tons at Bayslde Park at 4 o'clock. The 
following Elms are requested to be at the 
club rooms not later than 2.80 o clock: 
McConnell, Stuart, Oakley, Bobb Lung, 
Scully, Stevens, Wood, Kelly, Jacobs and

The Sons of England will pick the follow
ing for their game with Gowans, Kent at 
Island Park: Lumbers 0. Tiesslder, Buck, 
Brown, Teal, Black, Chalk, Fuller, B. Var- 
nell, J. Varnell, Pope, All players and 
supporters are‘to be at the Centre Island 
at 1.80 p.m. .

The regular scheduled games of the City 
Amateur League will be played at Stanley 
Park this afternoon. At 2 o'clock the Night 
Owls and St. Marys meet. Batteries— 
Muwhlnney and Lister; Head and W lg- 
r.ris. At 4 o'clock the Wellingtons and 
Park Nine come together. Battetiesr—Rll- 
liams and Perkins or Clements and Elton 
fo- the Wellingtons; Patterson and Pick
ard or Calhoun and Bates for tun Park 
Nine. -

The Robert Simpson crack Junior team 
will play at Balmy Beach at the Island at 
4 o'clock. Good will be on the rubber for 
iSlmpson and Parsons will receive. All 
players are requested to be on hand early.

The I.C.B.U. of the Senior City League 
wc-uld like to arrange a game out-of-town 
for the holiday. Address Leo. Layden, 146 
Sherbourne^street

The Easterns will pick their team from 
the following players In their game wltn 
Stratheonas to-day at 4 o'clock: McDonald, 
Armstrong Wrist Dolln, Legreer, W lb 
Homs, Dewllng, DecOurt, Wrist, Barry, 
New, Kennedy.

The Baracas play the Mutuals at Bay- 
side Park and request all players and 
supporters to be on band eariy. Game 
starts at 4 o’clock.

The Avenues play Elms to-day at Sun
light Park and request all players to be at 
the park early.

The Dominion Radiator Co. will pick 
their team from the following players for 
their game with Canadian Fairbanks at 
Island Park at 2 o’clock: Glynn, T. Don
nelly, Conroy, Conners, Elton Fittrcy, 
Woods, Davie, Keller, J. Donnelly. Play
ers are rtequested to be on hand at 2 
o clock.
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f Have You 
I A Light 
I Suit for

Every Man
I who knows the value of 

I Purity, will insist 011 having ure
MeansOne More Game Lost by a Single 

Run—Jersey City and 
Buffalo Lost.

11T21 Hot
St. Pet. 

eliable

r

Weather? GToronto lost another game yesterday by 
rhn. They t>lay Providence to-day and 

to-morrow, returning borne next week ftor 
with Montreal. As the toron- 

could not reach here before 4.4d 
the game Is postponed for that

Ire Pre 
it It wa 
Oorem

one

It’s a mellow beer. After ■ 
brewing, it goes into well- ■ 
ventilated fermenting rooms ■ 
end then into spàcions Mot- V 
age until fully aged.* #

That's why "RSGAt”lj 

never makes yon bilious. ■ 
It’s pure and haa the re-Vi 

I quired age. W I
We think top much of it I 

to ever let d Single bottle I 
leave the brewery that can’t I 

I stand every test ftp quality. I 

I Don’t you think enough of I 
l your health to insist on liâv- I 

ing an absolutely pure beer ■ 
j—like KUNTZ “ REGAL “ ■ 

LAGER? WmÉ ' I

three games 
to team 
Monday,
day, nnd Instead a double-header will be 

played Tuesday.
Loth Jersey City and Buffalo lost yes

terday, ahd the pennant race ts getting 

closer. Record :

They are a cemtoit and 
an economy. They give 
the maximum of bodily 
enjoyment in the trying 
day» of June, JtSly atid 
August, x At 
time theyv^r 
suit.

ty
ship o 

his : 
atlsflec

to
■approcn

torn by

; •

tne same 
‘è1 a better

Pet.Lost.Won.
........... 22
................!.. 22
...........L. 21

adClubs.
Jersey City 
Buffalo ...
Newark ...
Baltimore 
Hocbester 
Providence 
Montreal .
Toronto ..

Games to-day : Toronto at Providence. 
Montreal at Jersey City, Rochester at New
ark, Buffalo at Baltimore.

.629
14 .811
18 frank sii 

irnent's <i 
1e opposl

.58815

.4721917You should see t h e 
flannel and homespun 
suitings we have for this 
pti'po e. They will cap
tivate you.

In sport, in yachting 
and in holiday making 

will get the full 
of pleasure if 

have one of these

||.471 are1818i 444 1st th2918
A37|| 22.. 17 

.. 12$ .30322 com
Itil

the :
courII e the

ft!

pvovlilenee 5, Toronto 4.

a-T.vM-srMra
foi-ged to the front In the next Inning. By 
clean batting Providence won ont lu the 
ninth.

Providence—
Barton, r.f. ...

, McFarland, l.f.
I Dunn, 2b. ..... 
j Lâ Chance, lb.
; Brodle, c.f.
, Neal, 3b. ...
j Rock, 8.8. .........
Cooper, ..............
Hardy, p. ..." 
xCrontn .......

ms*tlsh army Is Lileut.-Cbl. Percy Eyre 
Hobbs, chief Instructor of the Army 
Service Corps School of Instruction At 
Aldershot.

Roc
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tie:you 
measure

Brewed and bottled by ¥ Styles— ^ 
and Style in 
Engraving.

f Among the styles favor
ed this season for the en
graving of Wedding Invita
tions and Announcements 
arc French Script and Old 
English—either shaded 
solid—and also the graceful 
Ryrie Script

•flAll Diamond Hall’s 
Wedding Stationery is 
characterized by style and 
quality. The paper used is 
a sumptuous vellum stock, 
with kid-finished surface in 
grey white.

1]Samples are gladly 
furnished on request . ,
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Association, Limited 
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m «de in the Crown Tai!-

V Editor World: The press of two 
continents is giving merited publicity 
to the sensational exposures, made by 
Mr. Upton Sinclair, of the infamous re
sults that have accrued (in merely one 
line only of mercantile practice) to a 
docile community that fails to mind 
its own business, and permits any Tom, 
Dick and Harry to profit financially 
by exploiting Its confidence and neces
sities.

, . t „„„ d -Rum- One fact of significant Importance 1b
Washington, June 8.—James u. no(. gjven aue notice In connection with

olds the co-author with Mr. Neill of this now famous exposure of the Chl-
_ . > „ hefnre the hottee cago meat Industry, and It Is unworthy
the freef report, was before the P u? ^ of (he metropolHan dallies
committee on agriculture in continua ^ Canada to be party to an evident in-
tioh of Its beef inspection hearings. As tent In certain influential quarters to
tn hu Qualifications Mr. Reynolds said ignore and suppress that fact, viz-, 
to his qualifications, J that the Socialist paper, Appeal to

had had eight years expert j Reason, with Its tremendous ciroula- 
universlty settlement work in New tton, first published to the community 
v vo a been two years secretary Mr. Sinclair's “The Jungle," with its
York and had been twe year imegaege to the uncivilized world.
to the mayor of New York. IDs pr -phUt fact ought to rouse the docile
slon was that of ft lawyer, |Canadian public to the Iniquity of the

Twelve, vears ago he had Incidentally press censorship, exercised autocratlc- 
Twelve years ago ne and ally by A. B. Aylesworth (ft corpora-

vislted the stock yards in Chi ag ! tion lawyer), whose abuse of the legal 
had also visited the stock yards in Ber- 1 opportunity afforded by his control of 
lln In the latter place he said the u,e pogtoffice department at Ottawa 
work was done under city regulation. hag absolutely prohibited from tilrcu- 
H» was impressed by the absence ot latj0n in Canada The Appeal tp Hea- 
hicod and by the constant cleaning gon because of Its drastic exposure of 
„n<n~’ nn They were even cleaning the corporate villainy and Its etjucfttional 
cars which brought In* the stock. There campaign against corporation crimes, 
was no canning going on. He did noti Eligene V. Debs' arraignment of the 
recall any- superiority in actual killing murderous crimes of Colorado and 

Chicago I Idaho capitalists was made the special
He said he'hftd received no notice of excuse of the Liberal administration 

the 6first hearing, and had not heard at Ottawa to justify its outrageous 
Mr. Wllson^ sfatment As to Mr. violation of the Wt of British real- 

■wv-iiit- tpAtimonv thçre ^\r4ts nothing* in dont» in Canada to freedom of the 
g te wished to modify in particular press, by issuing orders to the Cana-

Sa-W the Chag .pi.1 territory of this most valuable educat
ed l^bort”0 In-!or of public opinion against capitalist 

, who assisted in ma*In* Wthods of Judicial murder, Chicago
meat- outrages and the Moyer-Hay-
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Totals ...
xBatted for Hardy in ninth.
Toronto— A.B. R. H. 6.-A. .

Thoney. l.f........................... 3 O 1 8 0 O
iweldensanl, 2b...................4 1 1 * -
j Yancey. C.f. ..........î i 1 -, /> ;

‘ Mitchell, lb. ................. 2 1 0 3 0 0;

'   >a o 0 2 1 0 at 2.30 Saturday afternoon. An lnterest-
FnoK jo. .......................  3 0 2 3 3 1 mg game may be expected.

■ ARGONAUT REGATTA TO-DAY. .'.'.'.'.T; . ; j » J =
McCafferty, p................. ...... _ __ __ __ __| 2.30. All players are requested to be on

„ on 4 7 *25 lS 1 band early.
Totals scored : The following will represent St. Pauls of

______  *°lle out whpD wlnnl°g !, x n ,3; the Boys- Workers' ,Union. League in their
Tbe second night of the Argonaut-regatta Providence 0 0 0 1 2 O O game with Mary-street School at High
Iwesossi«o 4AuAWfl . -Toronto ..............o 0 0 0 1 0 Z u”* Park : Beck, McCarthy, McQuinn, Johns-prel minarles resulted as fol , j FIrgt base on balls—Off McCafferty 1, off ; ton, McAleer, Finlay T. Finlay, flaffey,

First heat—Holmes 1, Murphy 2, Cope 3, Hardv o Struck out__By Hardy 8. Three- ; Brennan, Sheehey, McMullen, Courtney.
: KlngSford 4. ; base hit—McFarland, Two-base hits—Meek, j Players will meet at Queen-and Power at
T Second heat—Chad Toms 1 Dudlev *> Yancey, Weldensaul. Tamsett , McFarland, 2.15 p.m, J.

second neat Lnaa. 10ms l, uuaiey A f Snprlflce bits'—White, La Chance, in the Eastern Manufacturers’ League,
8. Smith 8. I jjock. stolen base—La Chance. Double- Dunlops will meet the R. G. McLean team

Third heat—Cochrane 1, Corbett 2, F. plav—Hardv to Rock to La "Chance. Hit on No. 2 diamond, Don Flats, at 4 p.m. to- 
a #„i™ir a hv ‘pitcher—McCafferty 1. Umpire—Kelly, day. McLean's team will he picked fromToms 3, Snlvely 4. ^1 me of gnme-1.50. the following : Wood. Macdonald, Vennela,

Fourth heat—Watson 1, Dixon 2. Hunter , _____ * Sinclair, Perry, Spaallbrldge, -Moran, Miller,
8 Nichols 4 ! e-ores. Dlilworth and Buyers.

’ To^lay the finals will be run/off. | .. . citv— R.H.B. The following will represent the Silver
The following Is the draw : Semi-finals- ! y ' 00008004 0—7 7 3 Gre-V8 ln thelr same with the Victorias on

4' First heat—McLaughlin, A. B. Smith, Lew- ............ 02100000 0^3 4 2 the lattw's grounds at 2.80 : McCool Shan-
Ik Second heàt___ HWmee Dudley Dixon Je^se.v W « “1 i..X ViYnYrx« * i nahan, Kearns, Cooney, Rutledge, McCIay,• ( orbc.t Thlrd he.T-c ' S /n^Batler Um IrelMor’a ' I McC.r’roa, Mulligan, iekewich. Studholme,

- Altken, Murphy. Fourth heat-Watson, man' îf'm Urapl e RMHE j Colby, Wilson PlayerS^nd supporters are
7 Wright, Cochrane. , 1 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 0-4 11 1 requested to be on hand at the southwest

The first two men of each heat will ^imore: ' ! !2 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-5 15 2 ! p”ner of College and Palmerston-avenue
qUInlftlie second round of the semi-finals. 1 w^j^y^îV^Buvers and^Hearne Um-! The following players of the Strollers are
the winners of first and second beats and Woods; McNeal. Buyers and Hearne. um j requested t0 meet at the corner of Broad-

• the second men will row off. In the second It H R 'vlew and Gerrard-street thle afternoon at
heat, the first two men of three and four T onoooooo 0-0 6 5 3'40- 88 they wm play the Broadvlews on
will compete, and ln the finals the first g®lh*,.ter .............. aq?qooo"XZA i n th8 Broadview Athletic Grounds at 4

- two men of the first and second heats will niilsSd0 Steelman- Hester °’clock: N- Chandler, Perry, McLaughlin,
row off 1 -1 Batteries—Henley_ andKteelman, Hester , Wll90n johneton, price, Graham, Best,

« There" were some 200 Argonaut support-.fer and McAuley. Umpire Ker ns. ] Welllngs, King, ^Shields, Bedford and B.
ers at the Union Station yesterday morning ; ~7~ ___ ! Chandler.
to give the Henley eight a eend-off. All the Toronto Ball News. The Shamrocks will play the Orioles at
men wore hats with the Argonaut colors on. President McCaffrey received a wire from Island Park at 4 p.m. The following play- 
They sail this morning. Manager Barrow last night stating that ' ers are requested to be on /hand early : M.

Toronto was robbed jot yesterday’s game, McGraw, O’Grady, Legoqd, P. McGraw, 
bv the umpire. Gilbert, Chadfleld, Walsh, Tracey, Dovle

With reference to the scheduled game j West, 
with Montreal here Monday. President j The following players will represent the 
Taylor has ordered the game to be played Stratheonas In their game with the East
on July 12. This the Toronto Club object erns at 4 o’clock : Oster, Anstey, Hynes,

Whitney, Curran, Dray, Geo. Avlson, Wm.'
Cowle, Henderson, D. Hynes.

The Central Y.M.C.A, Juvenile B.B.C. 
will play the Wychwoods on the 'latter’s 
grounds at Wyehwood Park. The follow- !
Ing are requested to meet at the Y.M C.A. ' Maxwell, ml., b Conyers ..............
not later than 1.30, or. If unable, please Hargraft, b Conyers ---------
take Bathurst cars : Smedley, W. Millar. • Lee, ml., b Stone ...................
G. Walker, C. Mason, Cook, Roberts, Mc- , Eclater, b Campbell ..............
Gownn, Warren, Ackerman, Smith, Tomp- j Glen, b Conyers .....................

, _ kins, Armour and Moore. ! Maxwell, ma., c Dempster, b Conyers.. 0
National l-eagme scores. Two fast games are on the bill for this i Alexander, c Stone, b Conyers . ............ 0

At Brooklyn— R.H.E. afternoon ln the Toronto Manufacturers’ Lee, ma., b Conyers ..............
St. Louis .............. - ? .5 “ League ln Jesse Ketchum Park—Lyman j Christie, b Campbell ............
Brooklyn ....... 1 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 •—5 11 3 Bros, v East & Co. at 2 p.m., and T Eaton Vessels, b Conyers ................

Batteries—Druhot and Grady; Eason and co. v. Watson *& Co. at 4 p m. W Smith Rtselay, not out
Ritter. Time—1.60. Umpire—Johnstone, i umpire. J Extras ...i.

At New York R.H.E 1 The Juulor Elms will play the Avenues
Chicago .................. 001 01 0—2 7 3 0n the latter's grounds, to-day, at 4 p.m,. Total ..............
New York ...... 2 0 1 0 2 —7 7 1 and request the following players to meet

Batteries—Brown and Klin ; Wlltse and at t|,e club room not later than 2 o'clock : Christie b Conyers
Bowerman. Time—1.54. Umpires—Emslle jj Russell, Forbes, Hodges, Masters P Maxwell, ml., b Conyers
and O’Day. ! Russell, Sheehan , Smith, Klug Thorne! Eclater, b Conyers v- • •

At Philadelphia— R.H.E Jacobs, W. Russell. ’ I Lee, ml., c Pearce, b Conyers
Cincinnati .............00000010001—2 7 1 The Garrett Juniors request the follo.w- Cnssels, •!> Campbell .................
Philadelphia .....10000 0 00 0 00—1 « 0 i0g players to meet at ccffner of Strachân- Ilnrgraft, not out ........................

Batteries—Ewing and Schlei; Duggleby , avenue and King-street at 2.13 : JJessop, Rlselay. not out ..........................
and Dooln. -Umpire—Klem. | Kearns, Roulston, Burns Kenney, Colin, Extras ..............................................

, j Robinson, McEveney, McCann, Clark, San-
I dy Hare, Ryves. Total for five wickets .

At Detroit__ R.H.E. ' 'Phe 8t- Georges will pick their team from Lee, ma., Alexander. Glen, Maxwell, ma.,
Detroit ............................ 0 004 0—4 10 2 the following players for their game with did not bat.
Boston ..................... 1 0 0 1 0—2 8 2 the Monarchs at Island Park : Acheson, j —T. C, S.—First Innings

Batteries—Mullln and Schmidt; Dlneen MonteUb, Elton, Currie, F. Hewer, Sweet- ( Pearce, b Lee, m«. .... ... . 
and Petersen Time—1 50. Umpires—Con- man- H- Hewer, Gouldlng, E. Roe, Clark, . Conyers, e Maxwell, ml-, b Maxwell, ma 1
nolly and Horst L- Hoe. Thwaltes, Smith and Duck. Game Campbell, b Lee, ma.................

At St. Louis—St, Louts-Philndelphla game pa“«> S o’clock. | Reid, c Glen, b Maxwell, ma
nostnoned rain. The Mutnals and Baracas will play an ! Stone, b Maxwell, me.............

At Cleveland— R.H.E Interassoclatlon League game at Bayslde ] Walker, e Cassele, b Lee, ma
Cleveland ..............Ol 1 0000 1 1—4 12 3 Pa^k at 4 o’clock. All the Mutual players Meredith, b Lee, ma......................
Washington .0 0 0 0 1 1 23 1—8 12 6 an“ supporters kindly be on hand early. ! Henderson, b Maxwell, ma 

Batteries—Hess and Clark; Hughes and . Jhe Mutuals will pick their team from the Dempster, c Maxwell, ma„
Heydon. Time—1.55. Umpire—O’Loughlln. I ^ ?wlnS : Sutherland, Meauey, Fuller, Drummond, not out ..........

At Chicago__ R H E ! Mlllen, Aiken, Sage, VUllers, McAuley, i Van Allen, b Hargraft ...
Chicago ................ 20000000 0—2’ 5 4 IIad<le°. Murphy Klllackey, Johnson. Extras .......................................
New York ............30200000 1—6 10 11 „ Inv f.he du,,1°; Presbyterian B.B. league,

-, Batteries—White, Walsh, Felne and Sul-( Gooke 8 Church will play Dovercourt to-|\ 
llvan; Hart. Chesbro and Klelnow. Time- dav- Tka following playere of Cooke’s are!
1.47. Umpire—Sheridan. requested to meet at the church at
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Lost Night—Henley Bight Sail.
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RIDLEY COLLEGE WOlO ,:

The aton 
Bvelopmen 
iwer housiBeat Trinity College School in An

nual Match by S Wickets. y y. expos 
alcal ani 
the oppoNeill

vestigfttlon of the western
houses, called at the White House to- «©naplraey in Colorado,
day and had a brief c°”te£^ d | The writer is one of 14,000 subscrib- 
the president. Later he declined to 1 [n Canada to The Appeal to Rea- 
say whether an additional report would j gon who are absolutely prohibited by 
be made to congress or not. jthe administration at Ottawa froth

The president to-day received the fol- tvadlng. the paper that first exposed
lowing telegram: ____ I the Chicago packers, thru Mr. Sinclair,

Spokane, Wash., June 8. The ft®**" ■ a socialist writer. The burning shame 
dent, Washington, D.C.—The Washing- of guch an outrage, "under the British 
ton State Grange, In eighteenth annual fja~ >> |g a disgrace to tbe Canadian 
session, repudiates the reported attempt "people ,who tolerate with docility such 
of the attorney for certain- corporate afi g^t An imperative demand for re- 
interests to speak for the farmers of ptal of this infamous order excluding 
this country ln opposition to your ef- The Appeal to Reason should be heard 
forts to remedy conditions of meat from Atlantic to the Pacific, coupled 
packers or meat packing. (Signed) C. W|th a demand for the retirement of 
B. Kegley, master State Grange; B. D. a. B. Aylesworth from tbe admlnietra- 
Campibell, secretary. tion for his ignoble practice.

Henry B. Ashplant. 
London, Ont., June 6, 1906.

Ridley and Trinity College School played 
their annual cricket match at Rosedale yes
terday Ridley winning by five Wickets. T. 
C. S. batted first and were disposed of for 
34, dne to the good* bowling of Lee, mu„ 
and Maxwell, me. Ridley’s tubings totaled 
61—Christie 14, Maxwell ml, 10, Cassels 10. 
In the second Innings, T. C. S. made 64, 
Conyers hitting up 25 by beautiful, clean 
hitting. Walker 13 and Campbell 11, were 
the other doubles. Ridley needed 48 to 
win, and got them for the loss of five wick
ets, Lee ml. 22 and Christie 11, batting 
well. The fielding of both elevens Was 
good. For T. C. S., Conyers bowled splen
didly, getting 11 for 51, while Maxwell, ma., 
for ltldlev got 10 for 52, and Lee, ma., 7 
for 41. The score :

—Ridley—First Innings.—
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Major Moodle Justifies the Tob^ 
co and Liquor Supplies on 

Grounds of Humanity,

v-

Toronto Swimming Club.
Already this season a great many mem

bers of the Toronto I’.wlromlng Club have 
taken advantage of the fine weather and 
excellent condition of the water, and are 
looking forward with enthusiastic interest 

; to the opening of the club's season this 
afternoon. The feature of to-day's pro- 

, gram Is a team race, 50 yards, which will 
be keenly contested by teams of six a side, 

r chosen from all members. All are request
ed to bé on hand early.

Ottawa, June 8.—The commander of 
the Hudson Bay expedition, J. D. 
Moodle of tihe Mounted Police, gave 
evidence before the committee thi» 
morning. Major Moodle had been - In 
the Moûnted Police for 30 years- He 
had done a great deal of frontier work. 
In 1897 he made a remarkable overland

to.

Games To-Day.
League—Cincinnati at New

York. Pittsburg at Philadelphia, Chicago at 
Brooklyn, St. Louts at Boston.

American League—Philadelphia at St. 
Louis, NewtYork at Chicago. Boston at De
troit, Washington at Cleveland.

National
. 10

0
0
l Canned Foods in Britain.

London, June 8.—Sir Henry Vincent,
Conservative member of parliament for 
Central Sheffield, and one of the most 
pronounced advocates of protection and
preferential treatment for colonial pro- Boston, Mass., June 8.—|The fifty- 
due tq, has given notice of his inten- seventh annuel session of the 
tion to Interpellate the president of the can Medical Association was adjourn- 
board of trade ln the house of commons ed to-day at the conclusion of a four 
on the subject of meat packing dlsclo- days’ meeting ln this city, 
sures in the United States. His ques- r The next annual session will be held 
tion is evidently drawn up with the at Long Island City, N. Y. Most of 
view of extracting Information which the more than 10,000 physicians who 
may be utilized by the fiscal reformers came from all sections of the .country 
In pushing their propaganda. j to attend the session will spend a few

Sir Howard wants, to know what days in New England before ,*etumlng
is the total amount of thé importation to their homes. __
of American canned meats, game, fish, I Excursions to points of historical and 
fruits and other preserved foods Into scenic interest will be made by many, 
the United Kingdom and the British 
empire generally for the years 1900 and 
1905, respectively, and, in view of the 
recent disclosures in the United States 
and President Roosevelt’s public strie- New York, June 8.—The district at- 
tures, what steps the board of trade torney's office will not oppose an ap- 
proposes to take In order to protect plication of ex-Judge Palmier!, to be 
British consumers from the evil effects made before Justice Scott on Monday, 
of such foods.

1
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASS'N

CONCLUDE THEIR CONVENTION
tri» from Edmonton to the Yukon.

The only thing he' had bought for 1 
the Arctic expedition was. police huts 1 

and clothing. He was going to buy 100 
gcod cigars for himself, but had been j 
told they would be provided. The pro- i 
visioning of the, Arctic was none too 
generous for the length of trip an* 
kind ot- work.

A land trip and one by boat coul* j 
not be fairly compared, as on land 
there was variety and excitement to 1 
keep up the interest, spirits and health 1 
of the men. With four hours' daylight J 
for three months In the year, cold I 
without and confinement within, men 
had to be given good food, with fre
quent changes, and some recreation to 1 
prevent them breaking down. In the j 
absence of these, ecurVy was almost 1 
certain. This was almost assure* | 
death- it would be a criminal thing j 
to send men north without properly 
providing for them. Mon siting around 
for eight or nine hours a day would be 
very unhappy without ft pipe. The 
cigars and cigarets were only Issued 
on holidays.

“Did you consider It a wise precau
tion to take a supply of liquor?” asked 
Mr. Macpherson.

“I would not have gone without tt, 
replied Major Moodle -j

“Would a man who took liquor stand 
more hardship than one who did not. 
a!ked Dr. Stockton.

“If we wera traveling in the winter j 
liquor would be the worst thing a man 
could take, but I have in the north 
seen liquor save a man's life- On the 
Arctic expedition, we did not give men. 1 
liquor when on land trips. It was^ i 
different thing with men cooptod uyr on 
shipboard,” was the reply. /

Major Moodle said almost all the 
rum, sherry and whiskey was bought 
back and returned to the stores. The 
gin was not touched.

In answer to a question, Majir 
Moodle said the crew of the boat was 
not supplied with clothing enough ts 
protect' them from the Arctic cllmata 1 
They had to have garments Issued to j 
them from police supplies.

WEDDED KNEELING ON
LOVE-LETTER PILLOWS j

Baltimore, June 8.—Kneeling on toil* j 
lows, stuffed with the letters they j 
wrote to each other during their court» 1 
ship, Miss Adele Anderson, only dangh- 1 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Anderson, 1 

and ‘Charles H.. McComas, a son of the 
late Alexander McComas, and a 
ber of the Hartford bar, were marriea 

I to-night in the Methodist Epti^oP*1 
Church in Belden, Md.
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—Second Innings.—

11
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BER! 49American League Score*.
TERRA NOVA GIRL TO

fl BE FREED MOND'AY
m! 5;

1 is

ill

3

Can You 
jji Blame ’Em

»
»
7 for the discharge of Josephine Terra- 

nova from the Tombs upon her • own 
recognizance. Tfto she has been ac-

0
............................ 0
b Hargraft.. 7

...................... 0
To Inspect Tinned Meat*.

London, June 8.—The offtter select'd nultted of the murder of her aunt, the 
by War Secretary Haldane to proceed indictment for the murder of her 
to the United State* and inspect all Vd'cle. Gaetano Rlgjrlo, isNitlll pending, 
tins of meat Intended for the Bri- ®,s]rict Attorney Jerome Is satisfied

that a conviction could not b* obtained.

0
8

r 34Total
—Second Innings.—

2 Pearce, b Lee, ma.................................
Mitchell, Pollock, Moore. Arnot. Conyers, c Alexander, b Lee, ma.

Dllwortli, Ratcllffe, H. Hawtranj, Marshall. Campbell, b Maxwell, ma.................
Amateur Game* To-Day. Bowsklll, White, F. Hawtram. Brown nnd Drummond, c Sclater h Lee, ma

The following team will represent the Ilooke, also Mascot McMillan. ! Reid, c Maxwell, ml., h Maxwell,
Claremont* ln their game with the Senecas The Manchester^will cross bats with the stone c Hargraft h Maxwell, ma 
on York Loan grounds : Hoare, Maxwell, Wanderers this afternoon at the ton of Walker, c Glen, b Maxwell, ma
Taylor. Copley, Hogg, Kingdom Ingram, Rnssett-street at 3.30 o’clock. The follow- Henderson, h Maxwell, ma....
Rhoades. Holford, Armstrong. Boyce. Fea- Ing will represent the Manchester* : Cur- Dempster, c and b Maxwell, ma
tberstone, Layburn, Burbtdge, Ollapnh. zon, Pyke. Farrell. 81ms. Kelly. Kearns, ypredlth. not out ........................

The plavers will be picked from the fol- Wilson, Kyle, Atcheson, Iiyslop, Coathe, ygn Allen, b Hargraft .................
lowing for the Robert Watson B.B.C. Jenkins. Fearman, Donoghue. Extras ................................................
agatnet Eatons at Ketchum Park at 2.15 All members of the Trinity Methodist 
pm.: Hurst. Ryan. Barber, C. Bly. A. Boys' Baseball Club will meet at 1.30 p.m.
Harding. Smith. Hardman. Byrnes, Colpitt, at the eburch. West Bloor-street. They play 
Fulford T. Harding, McNair. Gtrrard Boys’ Club at Island Park at 3

The Royals will play the Victors this p.m. The following please turn out: Anger,
afternoon 'at 2 o’clock at Island Park. The Hudson, Bnccom, H. Macaulay, Reedy,
following plavere are requested to he on Hustwit", Waldron, Kennedy, Thompson,
band early : Wilson. Fisher, Moyse. Siiunk. Chaney. Short, Lnngstone. New Orleans, June 8.—Représento
ns rtford ' Reddick, Mitchell, Hagerty,Quirk The Juvenile Elms request the follow.ng Uve Smith of Rapides has Introduced
and Klschel. players to be on hand at 1.30 for their j ,n the state legislature an amendment

The Manhattans play the Centrals at 2 game with the Osslngtons on Rayside l ark to thc act governing marriage con-
o’elock on Victoria College grounds. Plays- at 2 o’clock to-day: Day, hherldau, Neilsou. ,,t The bill applies only to* whites,
era and supporters are reouested to be on Wright Brock /17.11m,, McGuey, Rosen orovi|es' V
hand early, as tfre van will leave the elub berg, Arnold, Montgomery, Jackson, Dal- .8^^ shall be yni^wful for any young
r0The Vranris^'B C will play tbe Os- ! “fhe Bt Michael’s br selmll team williman to attest to court a_ny young 

The St. F ' ' ' , , p, p„ k tl,|, plav the Perth boys In tbe Workers' Union ! woman beforf he Is 24 years of are.
AU members and supporters aro ' League at 2.30 o’clock. The follow!»* play-; Before making sueh attempt ne shall 

to me™ ™t the efub ât 2 ' ers are requested to meet at the schoo, at jnform the parents or guardian of file ■
requested to meet at tne emo room at - j o,cjock. Schmuck, Wright. Miirphy, K, ne Komtn he proposes to court of his ln-
° The "following players of the Orioles are McCabe, UcCotterj Martin, McLean, tentlon to do so. He shall make affl- j

he nn hand early for their Small. Doyle. Phelan, Hodgins. before a Justice of the peaae irequested to . t j , . p uL The Marlboro A.C. will pick their team | h, courtshlp 1» in good faith.
f?™30^ Mahone B™k« Mowhart. Neville from the following players for their game that unlawful for widowers

Th’, EXSTm~ Of ... Toronto Bien- 4^%'SSwSf'^VS» 5 J

K„uif,s “fe. WAV JKL

for looking at a man as well garbed 
as the average man is who buys 
his clothing at “The Plastic Form 
Parler” ? There are ser many mis
fits in the world that it’s a pleasure 
to loek upon a good fit. One thing 
we pride ourselves upon is the 

' appearance of men outfitted in 
“Plastic Form” clothing. Another 

r is the low prices they pay up.

o
25■ SATURDAY SMOQRS’ BARGAINS. IV

1
ma.. 5

0
13
5

64 LiEjJ
La Sale Re»*, Imported clear Havaaa Clear, 4 3-4 laebe* long, re*. 10c, 
Saturday thi* week ldc etralght or 30J50 per 109. No dealer* supplied at 
thi* price.

HARCELLO CIGARS, rsg. 10c qual
ity, 6 for 35 c.

Total ITT riii 1 IÜ Lli.1,1
% |1I

«I KNOW HE LOVES ME)
HERE’S HIS AFFIDAVIT”

;

Special lor Saturday VTOI.ETTA 
CIGARS, re
tailed ln moat 
store* at 6c, 
Saturday 
price S for 26c. 
See them in our 

i window.

*
i

Two p ece Outing Suits, single and 
double breasted, with belt straps 
and cuff buttons. QQ

GRANDA CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
—reg.
13.76

10c, Saturday 5 for 25c or 
box of 60 cigar*. Tearltstn 

i *ia, June 
Is between s 

Suarde *e\|

our

Have you smoked 
the AXIS CIGAR f 
They are full Per- 
fecto size, made to 
retail at 4 for 26c.

K Saturday our
S) price 8 Jo per box
Ml Ot 26.

ii

y
O'CHAMBER- 

LAIN CIGARS, 
In tln-foll 
package* reg. 
26c, Saturday 
16c package.

i WAl
II# ; The Plastic form

ParlOr, 93 range Slreel

• ■w1™
I £*t. Monti 

tianadn Llfl

build

j
Y \

QUH3V WEST WILSON, 98 QITBV WEST m

sOne Door North of Shea’s, 
A. JOHNSTON, Manager.

ICHar;
centra

funeral
s ).■11

i N|

/

I

THE STINOARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA
MADEwBY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers
/ of HAVANA, CUBA 

Castaneda 

El Ecuador 
Benjamin Franklin 

Romeo y Julieta

Punch 

Figaro 
Lord Nelson 
Partagas

Por Larranaga 
High Life 
Jose Otero 

H. Upmann
The above brands are made under the personal control and supervision of the oldest 

cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus retaining for each its own individuality»
To be hàd at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada.

CHAS. LANDAU, P.D. Box 692, MONTREAL, Sole Representative 1er Canada.
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help Wanted. vFACTORY PREMISESPROPERTIES F O* SALE.properties for sale. FARMS FOR SALE., MeConkey A Goddard's List.! (Hll IS IRIIO HO /
1 XXUR TELEGRAPH SCHOOL IS THE- 

Vf biggest a»d beet In Arteries. The 
equipment Is superb a ltd the course pf In
struction perfect. Positions secured for 
graduates. Full particulars and âtto Illus
trated telegraph book mailed ffKê. B. W, 
Somers. Principal. Dominion School 
Telegraphy ana Railroading, 0 Ada 
East, Toronto.

r thoAtââ Edwards' List. s (DOOtVI —WEST END, NEAR COL- 
«lege, sht rtioffii, new, ex* 
tra well built; only $250 cash. Another, 
same locality $2000, seven rooms, $280 cash, 
balancé easy tahn.

N. B. MeKibblA’s List. Hurley, Lawson A Martin’s Liât. ;
FOR SALE.

HIS KMU cat $ 1 J&MMtH-lïK
possession, , t

T7t ARM BUYERS—THE PRESENT BE- 
AJ lug the most opportune time for In
specting and «electing farms, we wish to 
call your attention to the following, which 
we ktow to be extra good value at prices 
named. Head all carefully.

ft. WKIBB1N, N VICTORIA 8T„ 
Real Estate.N. Corner of HarolHdn Street and Kiotyré 

Avenue, ever 160,000 feet floor space. 
Lot 266*100. For partieulerâ al to price 
and terms apply to

al o ni I - VICINITY COLLEGE 
wlJSuU and Manning, brick front, 
six rooms, conveniences, well rduted.

SKA -ABBOTT AVE..8 ROOMS 
YlhdSOOV and bath, detached, solid 
brick, new every convenience; $500 cash, 
or will exchange for vacant property.

$2800 -SgrâSÏÏ* £?%
cash.

• ROfVY-*®® ÉND, 4 DWBLL- 
wOa' *U Inge; close to Dundae-st., 
good lhtestment.i

Failure to Pacify Lower House 
Means His Finish—Cabinet 

in Rebellion,

WANTBD FOR AUTO- 
atitomstlc hand-sprayer 

Absolute necessitym J. B- LeROY & COMPANY, gALESMEN^ I
made-1 Seils at sight. Absolute __ 
for every farther ahd householder. : 
tfi me. Sample machine free to S{ 
agents. Carers Btpe., Galt.

AUHBS.BEVEN MILES NORTH 
of Canada Foundry, most pro- 

iihd, all tit for machinery, 
der crop, including large field fall ■ 
This year's crop should pay one-fourth 
purchase price, and being close to Toronto 
should sell qtllckly. Eight thousand. Terms.

—SALEM AVB., NEW, SIX', , .rooma, every convenience, j$205(4V*ÎS&

' lugs, seven rooms each, atone foundation 
and furnace In one; easy terms. '

s SI 8.50
terms like rent. now un- 

wheat. 1Cor, Queen and froMiw knm»

onORA —BEATRICE ST., NEW, 
$25tfOU soUd brick, well built, 8 
rooms, all modern conveniences, exception
al value, Immediate possession.

$2750
'“'■"ilSO; $1000 cash.

*LARGE WAREHOUSEIjiO Kfirh-NORTHWEST, CLOSE TÔ 
WgS.flJVf cars; detached, solid brick, 

_________________________ eight rooitis, all IrtproOertetltS; easy têrrts.

*33oo, 3S‘*'""2rl3i*400
Si™ tStiSS;. *" 1 *”* “* *■'*' "

U BN AND BOYS WANTED TO 
IvA learn plhmblng, plastering, bricklay
ing. Special offer, life scholarship, $60, 
easy payments; position 
guaranteed; free catalogue» Cdyhe 
Trade Schools, New York, Chicago, fit. 
LrulS.

St. Petersburg1, June According to 
-reliable reports from Peterhof, Em- 

Xlcholaa has about decided to

:-$ ÀA ACRES, FÏVE MILES OUT- 
HAJ side city, well watered and 
fenced, mixed loam, comfortable build
ings nice orchard, near village npfd car 
line, good grain, stock or dairy farm. Low 
price. Sixty-five hundred. Easy terms.

HEARf\i\ —SHERIDAN AVB.. NEW, 
dPAff f Y 7X7 detached, large lot.

$3000 —GLADSTONE AVENUE,

and union
BBAY AND ADELAIDE

ALSO

Warehouse Site
SAME VICINITY

A BARGAIN.

S. T. SUTTON-ft CO.,
REAL ESTAI E,

peror
retire Premier Goremykin. From the 
first It was apparent to outsiders that 

. M Goremykin did not poesesa force, 
capacity or Skill necessary to steer 
the ship of state In the present crisis, 
and his majesty, wtio is extremely
fXareStodmak«h any6 headway “toward ©lüAA -MUTUAL 8T„ SOUD I )/)/ l-CBURCH-ST., STORE AND

S^SLsrjK1 e^-TriiraS.1 iss&. uOf parliament, la now ready to «acm blnatlon hentlngj Ja'M th6 p|,ce for room------- --------------------- ‘-------------------------
I flee him. But the emperor seems to er8 i m HOMAS EDWARDS, ESTATE BJBOK-

be torn by conflicting counsels. A tew ....... ............... ................... .—-------------- I 1 et. t Usuel- Marnage License#, :>6 Vic-
or his advisers are urging him to make _ . —YONGE ST. WEST' SIDE, torla-street. Evening*, 116 McOlll-streSt.
a frank surrender and accede to par- H 7 near corner St. Joeepii-
Uament’s demands for a ministry from street, solid brick store add 6 roomed 
the opposition majority. These influ- dwelling, new furnace, modern conveni
ences are hardly likely to prevail encee, rented $486 per yeir. 
against the party headed by General 
T repo ft, which believes that no fur
ther concessions should be made. Tt»e 
cabinet itself Is in open rebellion,and 
with the support they are receiving 
from court rebels they are confident 
of being able to unhorse Goremykin.

Bad Influences at Work.
The Reche regards the government's 

decision to shield Itself in the matter 
of the death penalty bill behind the 
provision of the fundamental law re
quiring thirty days' notice to the 

.cabinet before the consideration of a 
bill as being a sign that bad Influences 
are gaining the upper hand at Peter
hof, but the paper comments upon the 
wisdom of the Constitutional Demo
crats In refraining from making àn 
issue of the question, In the mean
time insisting on the suspension of 
rules. Despatches from the Interior 
continue gloomy, and show that the 
gradual tension of the agrarian dis
orders and partial strikes now affects ------------------------------------------------------------------ __
twelve provinces. Thelatest disturb- ROLLOPE * CD REAL ESTATE $3300 *gtM. lot 20 x 122 
ances reported Brok”*' 177 Bundas-etreet. to lane, cellar full size. Pease furnace, gas
>,umerous collisions between peasant ~ dn(j electric light open plumbing; $300 cash,and rural guards, have taken place, -WEST END, NEAR COL- b«lance Test at 6 per cent
but nothing In the nature of a mass ®o4:UU lege-street, solid brick, 8 1
movement has yet occurred- rooms, summer house, grape vines, rear I an aw stKilled Innocent Me*. balcony, concrete ^lU outside entrâuoe j $2700 brick? ITooms. open plumb-

A sensation has been caused by the L; splendid investment? Terms ar- Ing, Pease furnace, rented at $25 per month,
disclosures of M. Vladlmiroff, a cor- rnll4?cd. terms arranged.
respondent of The Twentieth Century, 
formerly The Russ, who investigated 
the case of Mile. Spiridonova, and who 
is now in the Baltic provinces lnvestl-

He de

ed T
<% •DRABS FINISHER WANTED—APPLY 

U Hamilton Brass Co., Hamilton, and 
state experience.

XXT4NTËD—an energetic, trCBt-
TT worthv voimg men; most come well 

recommended; $12 per week guaranteed. 
40 Aim-street, Toronto.

«TA NTËD—PLASTER FOREMAN, BX- 
Tf perlenced la fireproof building' con

struction, to take Charge of large job. Ap
ply Canadian White CO., Limited, Hamil
ton.

I * ACRES NEAR STREETS VILLE, 
Clay loam, seventy fit for ma

chinery, balance pasture; small orchardt 
large frame buildings. Five thousand. 
Will exchange for large farm.

Qorrnrk —hombwood avenue. 
90 I UU brick, eight rooms, con
veniences, lot 21.6x180; submit art "offer.

f -•-BEATRICE ST.. NEW. 8 
rooms and bath, liard- 

wtod finish, gas and electric light, stale 
roof, two mantels, tipper and (otter veran
dah. Title I* a decided bargain) $700 cash.

100overlooking rote -
„ dale, solid brick, eight 

fdoméi *11 improvements.
$3800 $3350

ii

ACRES NEAR STHATHROY, 
clay loam, eighty-five fit lor 
machinery, eight timbered, 

balance paature, nice orchard mixed fruit, 
well watered ahd fenced. Comfortable 
frame house, large barns. Five ttiouaaud.
r '" r 1 ........... ........... —-------------------- ---------
61 fie zv ACHES, HUNDRED TILLABLE, 
ju O' 7 mixed loam, good pasture, well 
watered and fenced, extra good large frame 
buildings, close Fenelon Fails. Should be 
gt-Od buying at forty-five hundred.

100<0 Q -I fVY -CARLYLE ST., 8 rooms 
ÎBO JL x 7t 7 nbd bath, hardwood fin
ish, very central; $700 cash.dest
"RAT CCONKEY & GODDARD, 291 AR- 
IVL thur-atreet. Park 448.

ISKINfi WIST.Phene Mala 6633,Thomas Wilson's List, Falconer's List. â XPBRATOftS WANTED FOR POWER 
» 7 machine; none but experts aeefl ap
ply. Address Box 4, World.

CONDUCTORS WANT- 
ed. Apply to Sleeping Car Depart

ment, Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
Union Station, Tdropto.

t> 1SCÜIT PEELER WANTED—STEADY 
JL> work, highest wages. Christie, 
Brown A Co., Limited, Duke-street, city.

Air ANTED—AT ONCE. FIRST CLASS W general, beat salary, small family 
references. Apply 87

fACrOHY FOR SALEf|1tiOS. WILSON, 689 SHAW ST. *71 ALCUNBR, 21% DUN DAS STREET, 
Junction.

tTDty'SES ON CONDUIT STREÈT."
H $8000, 6821*1, $8800; all pel 
brick, nine rooms, every conVenlen 
des'rabl* locality; easy terms.

■i ■I«ftKrh/k —VERY CENTRAL. SOLID 
©QOv7l‘ brick dwelling, 11 large 
looms, recently decorated, front verandah 
and balcony, shttè roof, also solid brick 
stable, all In perfect repair.

In live town neat Toronto, almost new, 
three flats and stone basement, 15,200 
square feet floor space, good engine and 
boiler, nearly 13 acres of land, with rail
way siding near station. Chance for 
n-ai ufaeturer in any line of business. Price 
only ten thousand. Apply to J. J. McKeu- 
ney, Investment Broker, 48 Victoria-street, 
Tcrotito.

-J,Is
LEEPING CARsDll AAA . — PAIR It,ROOMED, 

95 solid brlCk housés. all
: modern Improvements, Charles-atreet, large 
lot, terms arranged.

ACRES NEAR BRADFORD, 150 
fit for machinery, 50 timbered, 

mixed wood, balance meadow and pasture. 
Three acres good orchard, Well watered 
and fenced: good frame buildings, 
price to close estate. Sixty-five hundred.

BOO$26®.?
i
e

new,solid 
ioc ; most

Low—QUEEN. NEAR JARVIS, 
Investment, sure to ad

vance rapidly in value. Enquire now. “Do 
It now.”

$5500 eiooo-saETva
acre of land. Just outside j 
porn t Ion.

VE LARGE 
cellar, half 

Junction Cor-*4500
lmprovëmeûtâ, jot 28 x 130. a bargain; $500 
caali, balance 0 per cent.

*25000 8Ii.rwfS
street, freehold, lot 44 t 98.

ACRES MARKDALE, CLAY 
Æ»JV-7 loam, one hundred fit for toa- 
chlr cry, balance pasture aud mixed tim
ber two acres orchard, watered by spring 
ana creek, fenced with cedar rails. Large 
brick house, bank barn, good stabling, pav
ed fleor. Low price, forty-five hundred; 
part cash.

ÜUxvNMH Huüto». #2,0jO

In Parkdah. Build a front to th:» and have a 
good Drtig or Grocery Store, z8 f ;et frost.

FR8D. H, ROSS 4 CO»,
39 Adelaide Street Kart.

$7i)00 ------- ---- ■■■ -......... ........ ■«
Cl prfV/'k —SOLID BRICK,6 ROOMS, 
•p JL tJIAI Water, gaa, etc.; easy

—Beaty ave., park-
dale, delightful situation 

overlooking tho lake, brand new, detached, 
solid brick, ten-roomed residence, hard
wood floors, hot water heating, electric

356,73 3S2&CTS3S8VSS *i i .600 5s Bg
opt‘ôn tWrctoTse*30 *** m°nth Wltb the house*; all Improvements, lot SO x 120 to 

p ' ™ 4lane; $2000 cash, balance at 6 per cent.

housemaid kept: 
Roxbcrough-etréét East.

in terms. NTT ANTED—YOUNG LADY STENO* W grapher. Apply Saturday morning, 
305 Temple Building. ____________—SEVEN ROOMS, LARGE 

lot,fine home; eSay terme.$14(K) ACRES SilMCOE.SANDY LOAM, 
eighty cultivated, two acres 

orchard, well watered and fenced, old house 
and barn with frame stable and shed <K> 
feet. Three thousand. Part cash. Another 
similar farm adjoining, with like improve
ments. Twenty-five hundred.

lOOk« land for salef 0T8 ON HIGH DARK AVE., $12. 
I_g Ciill and see my lists. LHGAL CARDS.The undersigned trustees in vite tenders 

for the lot oi land situated at the N.E. 
Corner of Broadview and Danfoith-avenues, 
Toronto, having frontage of >71 feet ou 
Blond view and 165 feet or more on Dan- 
furtb.

Frank Vlpond, Rector; W. G, Cooper, 
Church Warden; F. G. Parker, Church 
Warden; Trustees for the Vestry of St. 
Barnabas' Parish, Chester.

Tenders to be seut to the Solicitors of 
the" Vestry, Messrs. Corley & Price, Bar
risters, etc., 103 Bay-street.

i favor* 
he en- 
Invita-

JP rank W. ^MACLBAN.^ BARRISTER, 
streetS°M^ey to loan at 4%‘per oentNh B. McKJBBIN, 34 VICTORIA ST. (to w —GRENVILLE #T., SOLID

#?>•)•)I brick, 10 rooms. ev*y Im
provement, large lot.

Piddlneten A Co.'e List,

Trollope A Co.’s List. $ 13(»i2SSTIts SIX XT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER. 108 
1* . Yonge-street, 8 doors south or Ade
laide-street, Toronto.

ACHES POUT CABLING, NICE 
— clearance, good buildings, bal

ance timbered, fronting on lake and all 
for fifteen hundred dollars.

200d OH 
led or

ST.. SOLID

$2700-alfSâ:VJ,.« TAMES BAIKD, BARRISTER, SOLltil- 
q$ tor, Patent Attorney, <*c., 9 Qoebce 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Torento-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

M/fOLOCK, LEE. MILLIKBN A CLARK, 
jVl Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King aud Yonge-Streetg, 
Toronto.

Conveniences.
xix VALUABLE FARMS NEAR PORT 

Hope and Cobourg, on leading gravel 
rohde, with good buildings, at very , moder
ate prices. -

s-) I

$2850- GRACE-ST., 7 ROOMS, 
solid brick, all convenl-

SOLIDall's
■fences, $500 cash.is HOUSES TO RENT.le and 

toed is 
stock, 

face in

x BVEHAL FRUIT FARMS IN NIA- 
gnra District, with valuable improve- 

meuls, fromi four to eight acres, at reason
able prices. Describe what you want.

tKKrtfKsærSii sIN GOOD 
-detached, 8 

rooms, solid brick, about $300 down.
A. Willis’ Liât.

ments, nice lot, side entrance, easy terms, 
$500 cash, balancé at 8 per cent.__________

$2500 -tsrKVftiS
venieuce. Terms arranged. ’ » bargain; move quick.

(U QZXZXS-X —PARKDALE. SOLID 
mOUUY 7 brick, detached, 7 rooms! 
and bath, hardwood floor and fluish, COBALT LEGAL CARDS.ICINi— . ...i’ORIA PARK, $200 PU It 

year Will rent complete elght-room- 
detached modern new house, with all 

moderv conveniences, or $25 per month for 
seven months lu the year. A. Willis, 6 To- 
ronto-street.

®/fnnn-swRB and dweiûlino.
9p‘*v7x.J' 1 ten rooms, solid brick, INVBbTMENT FARMS — 120 ACRES 

five miles east of city, good land, fine 
orchards, fronting on lake and electric car 
line. This Is a money-maker; do you want 

Five thousand dollars will handle

square
plan, every improvement. Terms orrang- 1gating the repressions there.

Clares that six out of the eight men 
Executed at Riga were innocent, and 
adds that they were forced to confess 
by tortures which put the Spanish in
quisition to shame.

Altho the social revolutionists have 
proclaimed a temporary cessation of 
the terrorist campaign, there Is little 
abatement In the murders of police 
officials in the Interior.

Mounted gendarmes yesterday charg
ed a crowd of workmen at the gov
ernment cartridge factory at Vasslll* 
Ostrov, who emerged from a meeting 
singing the Marseillaise. The gen
darmes used their whips and sabres. 
Injuring many and wounding two men 
seriously.

TO., Tk BNTON, DUNN * BOULTBEE.
17 rente and Cobalt, Banisters and So
licitor*, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton, K.C , Herbert 
L. Dunn, W. Mulock Boultbee, John Walter 
McDonald.

ed. etable. Brunswtck-avenue.
ladly it?• QQfYA-1GRACE-STREET. BIGHT 

<BOO" 7V7 rooms, soil.! brick, every profitably. i
Couxerlence. see these. (V, rtO PER MONTH WILL RENT NEW 

JpfJO brick house with modern con
veniences, gas, near Bclmy Beach poetof- 
flee everything modern and up-to-date, Im
mediate iiossesslon. A. Willis, 6 Toronto- 
street.

T ACRE» ON YONGE ST., AN-
1 $ f other big n oney maker wltb 

five per Cent guaranteed from date of pur- 
cbi.se, and more than ten times five per 
cent, within a very few years. Five thou
sand required to handle.

T> RGWNING * MeCONACHIB, NORTH 
O Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of Niptsstng; Q. B. McConachlt.

OS mO LET—SOME STORKS, WITH AND 
* without dwellings; send In your 

houses If you Want them sold quick. Pld- 
dtngton, 218 Dundae-ettoet.

Ubaerazxzx —ST. GEORGE ST., SOLID 
$0*1717 brick, 9 rooms, all Improve
ments, In perfect order, nice lot, terms to

C—PARKDALE, SOLID
bricky 6 rooms, 8 piece 

-convenience*.$2400
everaSL ___ Tboe. Wilson, Real Estate Agent,

689 Shaw-street.
bath, aide entrance, 
Ttims arranged. Suit.

ARTICLES FOR SALB.rp WO BLOCKS OF ABOUT SIXTY JL acres each, west of city, uear lake 
shore and ear lines, 
double bis dollars in eltter of these with
out much delay, or should you desire a 
country home with few acres of land, filled 
with fruit, and buildings up-to-date, con
venient to city, we can show you how to 
obtain same at small cost by disposal of 
surplus land.

J. B. Lt-Roy A Co.’e Liât. HOUSES FOR SALE.
—LINDSEY AVE., SOUD 

brick, semi-detached, « 
rooms And bath, concrete cellar, every con
venience. Easy terms.

I-'t OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DM, 
V' stray* rats, mice, bedbug*; no «broil;$2300 A. E. Longmore’e Met. A sharp man. canX B. LB ROY A CO.. 710 QUBEN-ST.

V • east. Cavlyle ConetrnctioM Cu.’a List.f:
all druggists.I —FOLLIS AV„ DETACH- 

ed, brick front, 7 room*.

—MARKHAM 
tached, roughcast, 6 rooms.

$2500 T»T INCH ESTER ST., NO. 70, 12-ROOM- 
Yt ed solid brick, semi-detached, side 

entrance, large verandah, every conveni
ence, Immediate possession; key next door. 
Price $4750. Terms ai ranged.

flkl ti Ri"k-NO. 26 TIVERTON - AVE.. 
JSJLO*»' ' brick front, 6 rooms, new, 
every convenience.
oonnn— saulter-st.! BRICK 
96/5v7x 7x 7 front cottage with 5o feet 
land, rented for $12 per month.

iTb (JUTLAND CEMENT, MONARCH 
JT Brand, highest quality; a large stiyfk 
on hand for Immediate shipment. The 
Imkefceld Portland Cement Company, 
lted, Lakefield, Ontario.

" -MONtROSE AVENUE, 
brick front, 6 rooms and 

batlî, newly decorated, aide entrance, fur
nace, near oar. Easy terms.

P$2250 ST., DE-$2700In Parliament.
The storm produced by over-night 

developments broke as soôn as the 
lower house of parliament opened to
day, exposing the split" between the 
radical and more moderate elements 
of the opposition, and proving that the 
leaders of the social democrats will 
be unable much longer to hold their 
extreme allies of the peasant work
men group, who openly ' favor par
liament shaking off all governmental 
control and proceeding Independently.

The firmer attitude of the govern
ment as foreshadowed by yesterday’s 
r-vision to demand a month's time 
for consideration of the law provid
ing for the abrogation of the death 
P^..any, in accordance with the statu
tory privilege, was further emphasiz
ed by Premier Goremykin’s reply to 
an Interpellation on the subject of 
the Black Hundred publications, which 
was communicated 
practically amounted to a flat refusal 
to make any explanation, basing his 
refusal on the ground that lower house 

exceeding its right and Is only 
entitled to explanations upon mat
ters submitted directly for its exam- 
ation.

I V 
I\ «

ed
lP* O OAA— PALMBRCCrON, SEMI- 
«béjOUU detached, solid brick. 9 ACRES DAIRY FARM AT VIL- 

lage and depot, near Winnipeg, 
large buildings; splendid opportunity for 
dairyman to make big mouey selling milk 
at ten cents per quart, 
work; will exchange for Toronto house; 
five thousand; act promptly.

240BRICK -a* KTUALF ST.,NO. 43, NINE-ROOMBDI 
IVL residence, with mantel and overman
tels, In parlor and dining room, newly de
corated; possession at mice if required. 
Key at 72 Wlnchester-streot. Price $8800.

Ai K/\/\ -JEROME ST.,
3R -L tl‘717 front, 6 rooms, water,gae. 
concrete cellar and walks, newly’ decorated. 
Cash $250.

WANTBB.rooms.
HEWARD-ÀVE., SOLID 

940' 7U brick, 7 rooms, side en
trance, slate root, ajl conveniences.

«Ü/I Kf\l \—QUEEN-STREET E., BË- 
•*" 7x / tween Broadvlew-are, and 

Grant-street.

m o Ran — DUPONT, DETACHED, 
tPqbvUU solid brick, 8 rooms.

■\X1 ANTED—LANDMARKS OF TORON- 
fV to, Robertson volume one; 

price to Box 3, World Office.
Owner cannot state

—WESTMORELAND aVb^-P 
6 rooms, detached frame 

house, newly decorated, cash $1®.
$1200 -u.i/./Wl — DOVERCOURT, 8EMI- 

O W detached, solid brick, 8 rfl HE CARLYLE CONSTRUCTION COM»- 
X pony, Limited, 15 Toronto-street. A N’J IQUAHY—SIMPSON BUY» IIOU8E- 

bold, office and store furniture, old 
sliver. Jewelry, bric-a-brac,pictures, etc. 
Write 365 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182-

the Tobac- 
ilies on

A È1/X ACRES NEAR WAPELJ-A.
Saskatchewan; hundred culti

vated, eighty wire fenced, slightly rolling, 
well watered. Owner too old to work 
Cheap at twelve dollars an acre. Will ex
change for city property.

r -rooms.
WT RITE, CALL OR PHONE PARK 
YV 1964. X7 ACANT LAND ON TIVERTON-AVE. 

V $#: Inglewood-avriiue, til 10 feet, - at 
$7; Broadview-avenue, near Gerrard, $22; 
Hmtth-st., north side, $25. J. B. Leltoy & 
Co., 710 Queen-street E.

rt Ff/X/k — GRACE ST., SEMI- 
îbO 4 .V/V7 detached, solid brick, 8

SUMMER. RESORTS.

TJX IGHT-ROOMED COTTAGER FUR 
Jli nlshed, at the Narrows on Lake Cou- 
chlrhtng; fine fishing and boating. Station 

Apply Capt. McDougall,

Open evenings. We have
helped others out of their house-buying 
troubles. We can help yon. Trollope & 
Co., 177 Dundas-streqt.

nlty. x WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
JL second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-street. _________

rooms.
i V

yn a zxz vz x —DELAWARE AVB., DE- 
©TtvTVzV-f tached, solid brick, 9 rooms. 1 £Jtf\ ACRES NEAR CLEARWATER 

JL OxF Depot, Southern Manitoba, rich 
black loam, clay subsoil; good wheat land"; 
snap at twelve fifty per acre. Small cash 
payment.

Atberley Junction, 
Atherley, Out. HOTELS.FOR SALE.immandar of 

Ition, J. D- 
Police, gave 
mit tee this 
tad been 1»
0 year». He 
r on tier work. 1 
uble overland 1 
e Yukon.

bought for 
i police huts 
Fig to buy 100 
nit had been 
«d. The pro- 
aa none too 
of trip and

J. H. Beyle’* LI et.—MANNING AVE-, SEMI- 
detached, solid brick, 8$4200- - MONTE. PRESTON 

Springs, UnL. under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bathe 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons late of Elliott House, proprietors. edT

OTKL DELHTjX URNISHED COTTAGES, BRANT 
X Park, Burlington, open plumbing. A. 

Coleman. Phone.
TX KAMB COTTAGE FOR SALE, 30x120, 
J/ with greenhouse 10'Ax3U, suitable for 
gi rdener; well stocked ' with plants. Elec
tric light aud fixtures. Further particu
lars. L. C. Hildebrand, 244 Park-street, 
N. Hamilton.

B. BOYLE, REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
83 Toronto Arcade.

roomfl. J. rj URLEY, LAWSON & MARTIN, 48 
Xjl Adelaide East, Toronto. Phone Main 
4467.

et A ti/’k/V — SHAW ST., SEMI-DE- 
®‘tib\3x_7x 7 tached, solid brick, 9 rooms.In writing. It KAl x.-BLOOR AND EMERSON-' 

avenue, detached brick, 8 
Smns, bath, w.c., furnace, large lot, With 
stable.

JiOOAA —BLOOR AND B7UCL1D- 
ÎPQOv/x.7 avenue, large house and 
stable, adapted for pair of stores, much 
required In the locality, lot 66x130 feet to 
lane.

FERN COTTAGE
Lake Couchlchlng; beautifully situated 

near Orillia; first-class accommodation for 
80 guests: modern conveniences; excellent 
fishing and bathing facilities; steamboat 
and telephone connection; tennis court; il
lustrated prospectus on application; $7 to 
$10 per week. W. W. McBaln, Manager. 
Orillia, Ont.

■ XT ENDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel

ed refurnished, electric light, steam heat
ed' centra of city; rates one-fifty and two 
doilate. J. U. Brady, Proprietor.

T> ALMY AND KEW BEACH PROPER-1 
1» ty also lots at Oliphant, Bruce Coun

ty, an Ideal summer resort, having splendid 
bathing and fishing. A. E. Longmore, 816 
College-street. Phone Main 6230,

BUSINESS CHANCES.pi OR SALE—STEAM LAUNDRY PLANT 
JC in city of 14,000, good business, terms 
reasonable, write at once.

was John New'» List.
•ISOS W\Tk — BOOTS \aND SHOES. 
$oUv7x~7 splendid Jiqjnl, centrally 
situated. John New, 156rBay?\

ttbwitT hous*. corner queen
246 LX and Soho, Toronto: dollar-llfty per 
— day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

ii
Geo. McLeieh’e List.Demands a Reply.

After reading this communication 
Bresidrht Mourlmhoff announced that 
he had officially written a letter to 
the premier insisting upon a reply, on 
the ground that the publications di
rectly affected the dignity of the house 
as a body, and upon a motion of M. 
4>etrunkevitch the president's action 
was unanimously approved. When 
the government’s decision to insist-on 
delay wit» the death" penalty bill, con
tained in the form of a communica
tion from ministers of war, the navy 
and the interior, was communicated to 
the house, M. Naboukoff In behalf o- 
the Constitutional Democrats offered 
a resolution accepting the 
ment’s decision, but th the meantime 
demanding the suspension of aH death 

_ sentences, contending the government 
must accept the notice of the till as a 
stay of execution. This was the sig
nal for violent protests from the so
cialists and peasant workment group- 
M. Yakobson and Alladlnef succes
sively mounted the rostrum Insisting 
that ft- was useless to parley with the 
enemy, adding that acts and not words 
were necessary. The bill abolishing 
the death penalty should Immediately 
be passed.

Several times President Mourlmhoff 
was compelled to call M. Alladlnef to 
order, as the latter continued his de
nunciation of the government. M. 
Sipiagutne of Sebastopol, a nephew of 
the late minister of the interior of 
that name, offered a way out of the 
imbroglio by proposing a resolution 
Instructing President Mourlmhoff to 
go to Peterhof In the name of the

emperor to

Bell A Mitchell’s List.

nQKA/1 —JARV.IS ST., MODERN 
5500V7L_z 1 residence, 14 rooms, best 
heating and plumbing, large verandah 
beautiful grounds, suitable for high-class

$4500 rp routers house, port cabling
1 Muskoka; overlooking Indian River- 

large, airy rooms first-class table and good 
sanitary equipment; excellent boating ser
vice and high elevation, bathing bench; 
no consumptives taken; rates on applica
tion. John Trouters, proprietor.

J—EMERSON AVE., NEAR 
Bloor, new brick, detach

ed, square plan 10 rooms, open mumbtng. 
stationary laundry tubs, electric light, 
ho rdwood finish, a thoroughly well-built 
and attractive, up-to-date residence, High 
Park avenue district: building lot taken 
for part payment; ready for occupation 
July 1st.

T AKKVIBW HOTBL-*WINCHHSTER 
J j and Parliament streets — European 
plan; cuisine Française, Roumegous, Pro
prietor._________ _________ ________________
tx ’hERBOURNE HOUSE—UP-TO-DATE 
•5 service. Dollar up. Parliament and 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Pevsner.__________

X KOQUOI8 HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 
eda. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-streete, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Kates, $2 and $2.60 per d*«. Q. A. 
Graham.

tv KW BEACH COTTAGE ON LAKE Jtv Front, winter and summer residence, 
nets fifteen per cent, on investment, spe
cial bargain for cash-

wnj-vzxzxzx —BOOTS AND SHOES, 
5j)4\)\good clean stock, excellent 
store and dwelling; good paying trade. 
John New.rooming house.1

tikO/—COTTAGE, NEAT, NEW. 4 
550UU rooms', water hi aide, large lot, 
easy payments, a piacb.

Lr boat could 
[ as on land. 
Icitecnent to 
Is and health 
lure' daylight 

cold

IS* 1 ünn —GENTS FURNISHINGS, 
(J) X OV7\ 7 65 cents on Invoice» own
er leaving country, must sell. John New.$7000

ed ki quartered oak, heating and plumbing 
the best can be had, fine ravine view, im
mediate possession and easy terms.

rp HE GO LEA, LAKE ROSSEAÜ, MÜS- 
J koka, accommodation 40. modern sani

tary equipment, telegraph connection, good 
boating and fishing, tennis, golf links, rates 
$8 and up; no consumptives taken. R, S. 
Gregory-Alien, proprietor and manager.

STONEHT/X/X —SOLID BRICK, 
«BiûtYv/U foundation, 8 rooms and 
bathroom, new Pease furnace, well de
corated, all modern improvements, good 
Investment, easy terms.

—ISABELLA ST., BEST 
location, detached, brick, 

10 rooms and bathroom, hot water heating, 
largo lot, a desirable and convenient resi
dence for a business man.

<5*1 1 AA —NEWSPAPER AND JOB $ JL 4:UU printing, good town,’ no 
opposition; payment arranged. John New.

$6500year, 
within, men 

id, with fre-
recreajtlon to
>wn. In tho 

almost 
ost aeourei 
■iminal thin» 
out ï>rôp»nr 
ittW arojtt» 
lay wtxuio 

pipe, 
only issued

i»OK/V7 —WOODLAWN AVENUE, 
35^50'zY* eight rooms and bath
room, square balls, three grates and man
tels, early posse salon.

i2401 AflA —GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, 
tjj ^ clean, new stock. This Is
a splendid opening. John New.* «

I/ T f UTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
XX west, opposite G. T B. and C. P R. 
stations; electric cars pea* door» Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

X
Aff RAA —DETACHED, SOLID ■bOOUU brick, new, 8 rooms and 
bathroom, separated closet, heart of oak 
finish, hot water hèatlng radiator In every 
Kom, colonial verandah, divided cellar, 
beautiful! location, ideal home, easy terms.

ZJZXZX FEÏÎT, DESIRABLE BUILD- 
v)V7v 7 ing property, west end, will
advance money to build upon * r exchange 
for houses already erected. »

govern- HOTEL WA8KADA. 
Mnskoka'a new palatial hotel, on Big Is

land, Lake Rosseen, between Windermere 
and Royal Muskoka, 70 rooms, electric 

! lighted tennis, sandy beach, boats and 
. , yacht for convenience of guests. Rates on

—GROCERY. GOOD STOKE Application. F. S. Hurfburt. Prop. L__" 
and dwelling. John New Mgr.. Windermere.

waa ,u w O W \ -NORTH END, NEW, DE- 
JjgAaOVJvf tached, seven rooms and 
batbrcom, fall sized cellar, good furnace, 
co’.miial verandah.

I .
—GROCERY' BUSINESS. IN- 

vestlgate and you will buy.$700 XXOMlNlON HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
\j easF. Toronto; rates, one dollar dp, 

W7 J. Davidson, Proprietor.
John.New.H. BOYLE, PÿONB MAIN 5846.J-,n.OA/Vi —MAJOR STREET,BRICK 

pUs'HM/ front, 7 rooms, good 
value, easy terms. George McLelab, 15 To 
i onto-street.

$300The . LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 
to titles, correctly and promptly 

prepared. Titles carefully searched. Money 
to lend. Bell & Mitchell, Room 40, Yonge- 
street Arcade, Toronto.

1 IPSON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN 
and George-st’raete, flrst-clas» ser- 

newly-furnished rooms (wll;h 
parlors, etc. ; flollar-flftv and tw 
a day. Pbone Main

T5 OR SALE—ELEXÎANT, NEW, DE-
tached brick residence, Dundonald- 

gti-eet, near Church. Hot water, every 
convenience. Choicest central location. 
Bargain. Terms to suit purchaser. .Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

It
vice,

156 Bay.
bathe), 

e dollar*PUSH-LANDS.
T> ARE BUSINESS CHANCE—LIVERY. j,a^e Joseph, * Muskoka, a popular family 
IV ’Bus, Express and Dray Business m resort. *andy beach, boating and bathing, ; 
country town, owner going west, sacrifice exrelient fishing daily mall, postorflce hi 
sale. Bell & Mitchell. Room 40, Yonge-1 connectlon Special attention to tabic. Tea- 
street Arcade, Toronto. I uU bowling, quoits and croquet. $6 to $9

a we*r w joueS, Prop, and Manager.

wise procf1*: 
juor?” axk'M

without K,"

liquor M;an* 
ho did not-

a the winter 
thing; a man 
n the north 
life- On th* 
not give men 
s. It waa * 
-ooped up

zv

1 Ridout * Strickland’s List.
— BUTS NEW SOUD

_______ 1 brick. College street,
square hails, 8 rooms, mate brought tblrty- 

P’lvc hundred cash. Owner, Boom 8,

OSBDALB HOTEL. 1148 YONGE ST., 
terminal of the Metropolitan Railway.

Special rates for winter, 
anager.

■-'1$2950 R-»-x IDOUT & STRICKLAND, REAL* ES- 
K tate and Insurance, Money to Xoah, 
coriier Queen= and Broadview. Phone 
M6649.

MONEY TO 1-0AN.

A BK FOR OCR KATES BEFORE BOR 
XV rowing; we loan on furniture, pi
anos, horses, wagons, etc-, without remov
al; nuli-k service ami privacy. Kelly 
144 Yonge-street, first floor.

Rates, $1.50 up. 
G. B. Leslie. Mione.

160 Bay-street. 1 CBALT MINES—& MINING MAN ON 
Vv the ground can sell some claims ad- 
Jrcent well-known mines, for $500 -ip- 
words. Also good prospects and developed 
mines from $2000 to $50,000. Best refer
ee ces. Box 116, Cobalt. Ontario.

n ALT HOUSE-FRONT AND SIMCOH 
streets. Toronto;-' rates $1.60 to $2 

day. W. R. Member/,____________________A. Coleman’s List. -MORSE-ST-. DETACHED 
house, 6 rooms; all con-

LOST.$1750
venlences.x

C gx zxzxA-TIVERTON-AVE., NEW 6- 
room dwelling; pay $300 

down and rent It; it will pay for Itself.

A CO.,
m-trSK/W —NEW, MODERN. SIX- 

OVrV7 roomed brick. 28 Atkln- OBT—TWO CATTLE, MARK ON
__ i right hip. Anyone having or giving
Information wilt he rewarded. Crcnlock A 
Brown, St. Patrick's Market. .

TEACHERS WANTBD.La DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A. pianos, organs, horses aud Wagons. 

Money can be paid, to small monthly or 
payments. All business confiden

tial. D It. McNaugbt A Co., 10 Lawlorl 
Building. 6 King West.
XMONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND 
iVl farm properties, lowest current 
rates no delay, building loans arranged. 
E W. P. Butler. 70 Vlctorla-atre»t.

avenue.
m BACHER WANTED TO TKA'tH
1 school section No. 6, Zion, Hope

To commence after mld-sum-
y*. *Aug. 20th, 1906. Apply to
fier» Secretary, Zion P.O, 136

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.on t <n.OfTfY/\ —NEW. MODERN. EIGHT- $() 4 Ovf roomed. 638 Parliament.

$320(7 n^
Township, 
mer hollda 
W. A. Wal

ost Oil thebrought house ajvd request the 
suspend all death sentences.

Rejected.
After an exciting debate the house 

rejected M. Sipiagutne's proposition 
and passed the Constitutional Demo
cratic resolution offered by M. Nabou
koff,

NINE-ROOMED, 
decorated. 819

erwv—elliott-st.. t rooms,
/ In first-class condition.

Brock-arenue.
PASTURE.—COUNTRY HOME. SÜIT- 

able for retired farmer, at♦ion. i
he nmt "»' 
g enough >• . 
sctlc cltmnt*. 
its Issued if

$1000
Box Grove.White A Co.’s Met. ASTUKE—GOOD PASTURE, WELL 

watered and shaded; 150 acres sult- 
Terms, ore dollar per

PFOR SALE.T EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
I a and promptly prepared. Titles care- 
ftîly searched. Money to lend. Bel! * 
Mitchell. ' _______ _________~46

ROOMS TO LET.
xar IIITE & CO. OFFER SEVERAL 
YY good Investments In the following 

well-built houses :
able for borsea 
week. Apply to Fred Trent. Bedford Park 
Hoi el, or John Moxon, St. Lawrence Mar-

—LARGE LOT, AT EGLIN- 
ton ; will exchange for

OR SALE-NO. 34 AND >6 MARK- 
ham-etreet and No. 23 to 33. Inclusive, 

Apply to Jacob Bull,
$1(75(7 F _____

Robin son-street. 
Weston.

XT' LEGANT FURNISHED ROOM WITH 
t'j. use of parlors, bath and telephone, 

with or without board, on most desirable 
part of Shezhourne-street, In the vicinity 
of the Gardens. Box 6, Toronto World.

*' Tsaritsln. Province of Saratoff. Rus
sia, June 8.—In a fight here to-day 
between striking longshoremen and 
guards several strikers were killed.

other property. kèt.XMONEY TO LOAN—8 PER CENT. — 
M ^Good rraWentia^praçert^ c^™is-’ r $3750 mooohouses, cross halls; electric light and gas, 1 • 

large verandah, very deep lot to a wide Snap, 
lane, now ready for occupation.

-TWO 6-ROOM DWELL- 
Inge and a -5-room cottage.r PILLOW» EDUCATIONAL.i STORAGE.

X/T ONBY LOANED SALARIED PRO-

West Queen-street.

el Ing on i'’’" 
letters they 

, their court* 
, only d*0»*1"
iV.' Anderson.
a son
and * 'ZitoA
**%$%£*

VETERINARY. TT- ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL,
JlV school conducted hr experts In com
mercial stenographic work. A School for 
an absolutelr thorough, practical, modern 
shorthand education, 9 Adelaide East,

—AWAREHOUSE WANTED, FURNITURE ANDOTORAGE FOR
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 spadlna-aveetw.

-5 SOLID BRICK HOUSES. 
East Toronto; splendid In-$60U0 VX8 J. O. STEWART, VETERINARY 

±J ‘Burgeon, specialist on surgery, dis
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 136 Blmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Residence 
282 North Ltsgar. Pbene Park 1826.

WANTED WARE)- $2700 3"!&r\J2S*EblS:
avenue, close to Bloor-street; see this at 
once.

XXVAHEHOV8E 
TT house with eight or ten thousand 
feet. Montgomery, Fleury A Montgomery, 
Canada Life Building.

vestment.

367-mZ) er/\/X— 100-ACRE FARM AT RICH-
$3200 7o°SGl°rliï*W?SS5 C*^t2n^n,;
brick bouses; these are lovely homes; aleo Railway, easy terms of payment^ National 
a good-paying . Investment. White A Co., j Trust Company, Limited, 22 King-street 
491 Oasingtoa-Arenue. Phone Park 1911. (east, Toronto. ■

ART.of thfl 
ment-

— 4% PER CENT..
farm, building£75.000

loans no fees, houses built for parti»*, re
tender before bulld-

* REAL ESTATE.rp HÈS ONTARIO ^VETERIN ART COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. TeL Main 861.

BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms. 24 West King.
T W. L. 
vj . Painting, 
street, Toronto.

T. BUTTON A CO.. REAL ESTATE,
16 Wen* King. Telephone Main 9683.SoT3 ICHARD G. KIRBY. 839 YONGB-ST., 

XV contracting for carpenter, Joiner wbrk 
and general Jobbing, Phone North 90L

duced prices: get our 
Ing. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.st :
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'T. EATON C°m.: OUR OBJECT
TO GIVE VOU SUCH QUALITY IN

4M B m m *r AliiSALÂDÂ

That Y to Will Always Use It.
packets only, 36c, SOc, 40c. »Oo and 60c per lb. At all grocers. 

Japan tea drinkers try "Salada" Qreeh Tea

TORONTO LIFE COMPANY'S QUEER POSITION.

delivered. Mr. CinqmarB comes to the 
bar at Ottawa; he Is received with 
shouts of laughter and applause from 
the government side; the reading of his 
offensive paragraphs Is accompanied by 
demonstrations of approval from Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier"g followers, and, In a 
few moments, the culprit la led away, 
having asserted a claim to put In a 
defence and so open the way to a most 
ridiculous, and from the point of view 
of the strict parliamentarian, a degrad
ing wrangle, not with the Individual 
member whom he has Insulted, but 
with the house Itself. For he was 
brought there by resolution of the 
house, and by treating the occasion 
farcically the house has made a farce 
<*f itself. Of course, It is unconscious 
of having done anything reprehensible. 
The present house of commons seems 
to have lost any respect for parlia
mentary government it ever possessed.

The Toronto World
A Morning Newspaper published every 

day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

department#—Main 282. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year, Dally. Sunday Included... «.00 
8lx menthe “ ' ” ••• ?22
Three months,
One month.
One yeer, without Sunday 
Six months, “ “
Four months, “ ..................
Three months, “ ......... a
One month, M ................... ■

These rates Include postage all over Can
ada, United States or Great Britain

They also lnclnde tree delivery ln an* 
part of Toronto or suburbs Locsl agenr. 
fc almost every town and village 
will Include tree delivery at the aoov
"special terms to agents «nd "bole«a£ 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad 
tlelng rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.Toronto, Canada.
Hamilton Office. Royal Corner. James 

Street North. Telephone 065.

3*;

II CASH AND ONE PRICE
-

His Name Will Ever Be Linked 
With British History in 

the Orient.

spun is loosely woven and cool, 
comes in two very popular sum
mer shades. The worsted iaj
very light in weight They 
are the correct summer fabrics.

1.25 %K ».45
.... s.oo1.50

1.00
.75

an
*1London. June 8-j-Sir HalUday Ma

cartney, counsellor* and chief couneel 
to the Chinese legation since 1.885, died 
suddenly to-day at his residence In

Kentbatik __ _____
Sir HalUday retired in December 

last and went back to GaUoway, to his
Method of Selling Policyholders to the Mysterious Union Life. native Scotland, in which he ha* not

Tbï Toronto Life Insurance Company, a relict of the Phillips congeries lived since 1858-when he took his M. 
of companies the head and front of which Was the York County Loan, has u degree at Edinburgh University. He 
given notice to all its policyholders that their policies have been reinsured waa 73 years of age 

the English EDUCATION con- union Life Co., which made an unsavory showing before the royal $,or the ^ & years no student In
TROVBRST, commission. The pollcyhol tiers, and shareholders, too, are not getting far BngJaod haa thought seriously upon

Yesterday 1200 Lancashire churchmen play oyer thls business. / ^ , „ , , thfl> China without Identifying his subject
—mostly factory employes—Journeyed x comparison of the notices given b®low in parallel columns eno,^ th<j name ^ Halliday Macartney,
to London at their own expense and en- ^ fBr from the policies having been reinsured, it is necessary to . twenty years he lived in the
tered a protest against the English permission of the shareholders to ratify the g^Tt Astern eL^lro and worked for
education blti now in -mmltt^oftoe l£*23r on the dlf- «£ ^UdoTthe

house of commons. The pilgrimage. between truth and misrepresentation. If the policyholders have been frlend and guide of seven Celestial

;.« «».=» W >- S—* «»* -- -«« .BBW- IUCA,.IJBM>. »™»™f » MS J?S-SÎ
glous instruction, and the nature of the D0llcyholders: .Notice is hereby given that a special Margary on the Yunnan boîtier This
educational system to be imposed upon NotlcePla hereby given that all the general meeting of the sharenolders crime resulted In the 
the country. It Is also a demonstration ^Idls In force In the Toronto Life and members of the Toronto Life ChefcK,, ^Ich, amo^g^other things

of the awakening which has come to insurance Compjmyhave^ thtTofftce of ttie^ompany, 243 Ronces- Queen at Buckingham Palace. The
the state church now that Jt is face to y which company has agreed, vàlles-avemie, Toronto, Ont., on Tues- extraordinary irmslon was convert
face with a measure embodying the ^^ût^tofuTa^ toe terms and day, June 26, 1906 at 10.30> . tor tato a permansot^The

minimum demands of the Nonconform- conditions of the policies In orce a 1£entPtjS£r, le-msursnbe dated June 2, came the first accredited Chinese mln-
lsts on the principal questions at Issue. th‘s be n0 charge, and no 1306, made between the said cofnpany later to Britain. _Hla tgU^gue - the
Altho prior to the last general election J^ero £11 be^ ^ wUl and the Union Ufe Assu/knce Co^ twoMd remained on jbe
the Anglicans had fair warning that L mBde in the terms and condition, pany^an^ author,z.ng^the^ board^of Chinese ^principl^aay. ^ Y.

radical amendments to Mr. Balfour's of the po ® eB^h^n art of ftny former as they may consider necessary to con- keep an eye on ,£?
Act were demanded, they appear to ^"dder of the Toronto Life In- the respective meutes otjh* fteM™» one-
have trusted too much to Providence Burance Company. on Anril *4 a^d *30 and June 2. tlAie friend becoming first minister to
and too Utile to united action among All Premiums are to^jald^only held on Apriljl and^SO German <tourL
themselves. Now they have worked up to the £P^he Union Life of the said board, to amend bylaws Lp the
as pretty a determination as that which Asaurance Company, Adelaide- relatlng^to^tte, c|“^lgto°fcogneJjd^1 Chinese1 servicer^Soon after he had
spurred the Nonconformists to the ex- street Toronto- Manager offer by the ^National Agency Com- taken his degree he entered the army
tteme of passive resistance, and unless 25. &ît^ to'pnroh^the^s medical

a compromise can be devised acceptable Toronto June 2, 1906. Toronto^f^Insuronce ^Company W- Edinburgh’s). Ordered out to China,
to each of the heated parties the next Toronto Life Insurance^Company. ^ W£U preaent at the sacking of the
struggle will be at close quarters, and Secretary-Treater. SummeMPalaco^ ^J^dn^in

in dead earnest on both sides. Dated Juire 7, lwo. army doctor, fascinated by the conn-
The education prdblem is deeply im- —■.................... -• "" ti-y's attractions and mysteries, a/p-

portant in Itself, but »*•***• ^ mllway. Tou «.rxmt accurate- that occupy a po*lt,0“i Ifto^JStoë

generally It Is o' greater Interest on ac ^ deveiopment of a day isolation are apt to allow the local to delay He then entered the service of
count of its indirect bearing on the “ ‘ __.. -v,—w.» It from predominate unduly over the general the Chinese government, and became— — rrr^’~ r ïtsts.-» — “«-r ssk' hmedia can be found for the Anglicans fine clearings, wfogreon Thus the indiufbttalble benefit result! g hei^ until the convention of Chefoo,
and Nonconformists to travel upon to- are _ Atome from Intimate aaeocdatiOEi for a com- and his eventful Journey to England,
gether in amity and concord, another most aptenÆ cr°Pa wMseasea mon purpose Is lost or eeriously im- He has never since been in the far
and_£arly general election Is Inevitable, f*8** * , an international P»1red and the whole 4dee <* unlty ln e9The services rendered to China at
for to that arbitrament this question the trophies wo wheat At diversity overlooked and ultimately for- different times by Sir HalUday were

Already members exhibition for the best X» l • gotten. Fortunately for the Presby- numerous. One j>f the
of the government have anticipated a ancther secluded sp<>t you terlan College other considerations in- ^neraT Gordon and LI
renewed appeal to the country. Mr. hustler that. begl""'f* n . —e tervened, rendering the solution now Hun# Chany ln their quarrel after the
Chamberlain openly predicts its com- he cleared and. with the v or sanctioned eerier to reach. But had it taking of Suchow during the Talping
vnamoe ai v* y . «tumped three acres of land ®n .. —ven rebellion- That the suppresrion of the
lng ln the spring of next year, and hor-e, etumpea a been otherwise the course now taken rebeHlon wae satisfactorily continued
with it the victory of fiscal reform. In which, that very season, ne & uxxuld still have been Justifled-how te due- no doubt, to Sir Halllday’s ac-
vrenarlna for this election the Liberal years potatoes tor himself and . much then when the oppor- tlon at the time,
government will 'be confronted with enough to net him $200 In the *aH- ! tunlty was given without need to weigh j •*; D?plo”at ” . <rtor7-
various dlfflcltlee and temptations. When things like this aud hesitate. The Preeby-tertan Church wleZ&ü Twilit of Ms nd^to^to St.

the negotiation whereof will offer ample conditions wl.loh are apt to muuce , wJy never haye reason to regret it» de- Petersburg in 1881, ln company with
opportunity th, r-»«- •< WU- .nd ^ ___________________ jÈ±ï 'ST’JSjr."SSSLÆ

s.tt^TpTncCTn.Tniir; ^ -i « -“Tof thing in the house of commons actively allied with the Vnnwn when thousande upon thou- ; ner s certificate with every tin,of dead d !n 1871. of evacuating the Chln-
sesslon. If the newspapers have become 11c Church, now actively allied with the known vhen tn agrfcul-'.cow or Èog. esc Asiatic Province of KuldJa, which

qtrpminl„ ln thelr criticisms of Church of England In opposition to the ,ands of acres are cleared a d   they had seized ^during a time when
1 likelv tlie education bill. With this Is associated tvre becomes am old estaibUshed | our experience with canned- meat Is China's power seemed waning in Asia.
na?uraimseenqueie of contact with parlia- the attitude of Irish Nationalists and duatry? The lot of thé limited, but we are free to say that t£ Vertomtion^of «ly a

mentarlans who think that words were of the Roman Catholic electors ln Great 0ntartnn is mudh better than that oi we prefer shoelaces and leather scraps portion of the territory, and decreed
„ . hc-nme Instruments of Britain. If to procure their support ^ pioneers whose dust bais been morn- t the flesh of lump-jawed cattle. the payment of 6.000,006 roubles to Rus-

r:y "t mCr.r:, ,ï™." ,.!...^ zz..... —, .. »«.•=„ ■.»*■ ^-ssrss^s*ar«o ^ ,,„n he straightway i ed it cannot but greatly Inflame public inter aila, he can sell the timber ne It Is saw tne Ln cago eatpae I „ cbtna. The negotiator of the
time of the house of commons * feeling as would an attempt to achieve whe<reas they were compelled to have begun a policy of re orm by or- j trfaty a high Manchurian noble, one

l r".2.L,a.n. :•».* • ««. » : L. «,.»» - zzltzssjz s?
Another ; reintroduce a Home Rule bill. Theti jjnc to and from Boston has a means u# ry y. gjr jjalllday saved the situation, as

Inference of agitation Is already threatened for the eu,.tenance founded upon the revenue- Mon,treal reporter with a scrap- he had often done before. ^
menarng, or ending of the house of earning capacity of the farmering so ^ name neglected to mentioil Ms fav^ J^^^Marouis Ts ’̂a new-

much greater than that of timber lauds ^ b^se when he appeared before 55T signed on Aug 19. 1881:
before the advent of ^ ^ tfae faouae at mtawa ThUr8„ everyone was sat&fled, and Ohunghow

was saved.
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.Notice Is hereby given that a special 

hereby given that all the general meeting of the sharenolders 
,w.vw ... the Toronto Lift and members of the Toronto Life 

Insurance Company have been re-ln- Insurance Company will be^ held J-t 

eured ln
Company, which company nan 
to guarantee ln fulleall the terms and 
conditions of the policies In force at 
this date. ,

There will be no charge. and *■} 
increase of premium; no change will 
be made ln the terms and confit*0”® 
of the policies, and no action wni_be 
necessary on
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Presse on Mr. Foster are 
nobody. They tempt the cynlcally-mlnd- 

that our politics in 
compounded of 
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creditable to

conversation of the
ed person to say 
these warm days are 
childishness and buffoonery.

I I
the in* *the money is wasted.

; mCODICIL CONFIRMED.has attained an 
stîipld at- V rg.Monsieur Clnqmafs 

evanescent notoriety by a 
tack on Mr. Foster, which was

to destroy any po*
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tentiallty for effect which the outpour- 

youth who mistakes veb.em- 
"for strength might otherwise pos- 

Mr. Foster does not himself con-

The Style of the English 
Straw Hat is Fevered by 
Many Men»

most note- 
in his media- peculiar interest was that 

tried before Judge Winchester yester
day morning, in which the House of 
Industry sought to prove the lega*J? ° 
a codicil said to have been executed by 

Beharrlel, ln which tlw; lat- 
ot Industry the 

Beharrlel died 
March J» 
will, in

must again come. A case oflngs-of a 
ence _

iu t aseas.
duct political warfare with soft gloves.

biting tongue and a whole- 
many

I
iseph I 
itin# aHe has a 

heartedness In assault which one George 
ter willed the House 

George
It wasHil and few can emulate.envy

foolish of him to ask the house of 
commons to discipline the Inexperienced 

ridiculously out-Foe-

IA This season we are showing 
some very good shapes, in a 
variety of braids. These hats 
are surprisingly light in weight 
and easy fitting.

of $500.sum
In SL Michael’s Hospital on 
leaving $2629,60- He left a

following legacies appear. 
Beharrlel, Toronto. $500; to 

Beharrlel, $500, while 
of his estate was willed to 

of his nephew. Roy and 
In 1908, Beharrlel

mCinqmars, who so 
tered Foster. TÔ C1 which the 
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fonetrnctlo 
Cultural» C.o! 
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the balance 
the two sons 
Raymond Beharrlel. 
executed a codicil In which he gave to 
the House of industry $600. s.lpulatlr* 
that It should be taken out of the reel 
due bequeathed to the nephews*

This was objected to by the 
yesterday, while the House of Indus
try sought to prove the legality of the

C<T.1CB. McQuenttn, a la'v ®tu~?.nnt'
of the witnesses, 

Beharrlel sign the
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fl; I English Straws, $1.60 to $4. 
American Straws, $9 to $6. 
Colored Hat Bands 6O0. f
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who thinks too little of him. titled that he was one 
and said he saw 
document.

R. B. Henderson testified that Be- 
harriel stated that he wanted to leave 
his money to the institution named.

William Redman, a farmer, with 
whom the deecased at one time board
ed. testified he was finally compelled 
to turn the old man out on the 
Later Beharrlel was arrested and plac
ed In Jail. At this time he was greatly 
Incensed at his two nephews.

John Maudelln, the Brampton Jailer, 
gave evidence as to Beharriel’s eccentri
city.

Counsel for the two nephews persist
ed In his attempt to put in their evi
dence, which Judge Winchester finally 
allowed, at the same time stating that 
he regarded It as worthless. In the ab
sence of Dr. Dwyer, the specialist, act
ing on behalf of the nephews. Dr. Al
len was placed ln the witness-box and 
testified that he regarded the old man 
as ln a senile condition.

After hearing argument of counsel, 
Judge Winchester gave Judgment con
firming the legality of the codicil.

writer puts on paper an
vhat he sees S°^ drawnVy those lords, a reform which will certainly 

who do not put It on paper-and the ! not be carried In a day. The hereditary 
demand Is made for his ignominious ap- legislators hold the key to the situation, ?teel highways-
nearance’at the bar. And so on and and not till the bill comes before them Everything is not idyllic ln Bos-
eo forth until you might be excised will public opinion reach its highest tM1. you find a storekeeper more Qf course one of the historical scenes

fiimnnuln* that members of parlU- tension. ' . venturesome than wise, with a wife to ^ painted on the walls of the parlia- Judgments
ment never stop to think that they are and children more Itemerick than «*>>, ment buildings will be R. R. Gamey Ju"« c0Uft-Battle v. Wlllox-Ang-
paid $2500 per session to look after pub- XEW ONTARIO-VII-BOSTON. tented- They spent their all in found- the act of handing his honored leader ^Weekly

lie affairs Mr Foster Insisted on call- Boston Is nearby the height of land. ir.K what they hoped to be a great the brlbe money, and another will be ' Announcements for Monday. ^
, an offending Journalist before the Lately it was the end of steel. It is housc of business, forgetting that con- the commissioners handing back the Master's chambers-Cartwngm, ma
majesty of the house. The event has close to the only spot ln the eastern gtruction campe are fed, not from way- game with the remark: "Man, it labour ^^o^^urt—Peremptory list for
already proved that the housd has no half of Canada where the grades slope sides stores, but thru the economical own." . . .. . W ■ Monday. Jund 11, at 11 a.m.—Cluff v.
majesty whatsoever, no terror for the to the great Canadian Sea, which, with purchasing agent who deals to 1» SASKATOON CAPITAL. ' GosneU Iturgeon^F.
offender against parliamentary restraint, the old-time tendency to make the least ouantto«. They would sell tor $le0 THE ___OO c^ Quackenbush v. Brown, Bell v.
In short, the episode has made parlia- of things, was first called Hudson Bay. what they spent $1000 to procure. a ^be provincial righters of Saskaitdhe- Toronto Railway.' 
ment contemptible in the eyes of the When you go from Cobalt to Boston ls j,ot Boston's fault, or New Ontario s wan pave now the advantage of excel-

p.nr thle Mr Foster is not re- V'U cross a piece of country ln which1 fault pioneers make their own mis- lellt newspaper support at Saskatoon, Law School Exams- :Zm,J T^rilFr^ is' the railway construction was spectajly dif- Nothing can pro^n-t a proper- in most to^ in toe J^o^have^^sed

chief offender for a ridiculous climax to fieujt. because the stoneless clay, when ticn of failures in a new country, so laflt been started as a tri-weekly, and 1906):
fh„ ,n0fi oamoalgn of the belligerent piled in embankments, was apt to slip iOP» as people will Insist upon spending jj-tves every indication of possessing con- ! 0 F Taylor, honors and scholarship

r.”'w V’f rs,ie,r —» - r,**. xz tæ s ïssrv” ;The test of the dignity and strength ; leaning against one another .will not be country can inspire you with new deliverances are of considéra-1 rxmlevle, R R Waddell, A M Maneon,
of the house of commons lies, not In' still in greasy weather. On the way hoDe: but It cannot supply your old bfe abltity, The establishment of the j N Black each with honors and scho- .
,h, n« C,n,m.„ t„ »= 6,r.l you .r. „h„,n * ^ t.,d -Worn. KS’ ' !K2t °L>£.| B« i»’
but In what happened when he stood on the making and remaking of which --------—----------------------- Congratulates Mr. Haulltain and ihls en- i an w-tth honor.s; also H C Macdonald, j 1 ---------- --

1 before the assembly, whose privileges | the sub-contractor lost everything he KNOX COLLEGE. terprislng friends on their new tie- J C Sherry, G A J? p -Salem, Mass., June 8.—Thru traffic On
he had foolishly abused. Parliament had and went $5000 in debt. _.......... .............  _ _____ parture.__ ___________ .________ _ i Tr p,!™, f h Hod^ 1 the Manchester owd Lawrence division
is the highest tribunal ln the land. If, The -timber in this fertile day is In sanctioning e rem”7a ri_wirHal —— n * rr ' ~ kins^A L Dltzer, H E McKittrlck. wj of the Boston end Maine Railroad was 1
it impeaches one of Its own members heavier and tougher than the puuky College to a rite nearer Prov Thp MI tf O |*û tif^û A Gordon, F Watt, E W Wright, M blocked part of the afternoon and even- j
he has a right of ample defence. Butj trees which grow on the rook lands 100 university, the General A9Se™*^r 0 1 ,IV Lc-ckhart Gordon, H P Cooke, A C by a conision of a southbound
an abuse of privilege by an outsider is miles south- Tho there 1s abundance the Presbyterian Chutohhas a opt ^ - I IL. DlnnrJ MKtowa^G G Plaxton. H N Thom- freight train and a gravel tram near

question of argument between the of timber, the larger bridges, such as wise and prudent course—well fl •II III V IV1UVVI ^ j H' cqoke- L; B Spencer, W B here. No person waa Injured.
A member of that at Eng-lehart, the division point strengthen in the future not only t e Maidie, G R Brady, *7 M Forbes. The grravel train, which was On to n _ rtû. . . n

parliament may be certain that another named after Railway Commissioner college- but the university Itself, with Why are some people strong and able The following sa^faJ.he(|;^‘ way t0 thc new rac€ track here, d’asti- FOST EF^^f the UmoaT**
member is a .mr It is unparliamentary Lnglritart, aro bufit of steel. Last sum- which It is closely allied- The step ^ T ^ ’ ed into-the rear of the froight. The Â riL -w cpMW
for him to say so directly, and he must ! met you crossed the Canadian Northern taken to exactly fin line with the en- and subject to all the I /q r6ss. honors and scholarship of locomotive of the second train wax c^ea to let.
vTthdraw the* offensive epithet or find bridges over the South SaskatoheW lightened and progressive policy em- k,”»e differonce is in the blood. PMI«r $100; A ï>«Mu honora ,and ^cholarahlp but wa» m,t upse^and —

Hmselfluspcnded from the services of and North Saskatoon which were) bodied in the University Act jrtt. ^efids, jg- and - W ^ ^ ^
the hou-e The reporters are present on1 bm!t of wood e that had to b during the late session of the provin j btoflri^th s g gory. each with hqnors and echo-j Sixteen gravel cars ware piled up
suffrage If anv of them offend and ; brought hundreds of miles. That olal legislature. The scheme contem- person who has poor blood is sub- larshlp of $40; G D Kelly. G J Va'ln, ; and It took the wrecking crews a long
r iftrage. It anj or mem oil a, , 1o h,,,,* of that act kept steadily in view wt to headache dizziness, sleepless- K F Mackenzie, all with honors; also time to clear away the moss- Passen-house takes notice of it. the house the Englc-hart bridge is buitt of p!ated by that act kept steaxuiymi w ject »•'^is weàk P j Montagu. W F MacRae. H Fergu- gers were - transferred around the
should declare that a breach of privi- steel may .be a proof of superiority; the encouragement f ^ an”'there ta sometimes palpitation; the son. S P Groech. A E Lyon. J G Gibson, wreck.
,,.ge ha„ been committed, and should cf government road-building, or It may, work done by the federated colleges. short, and there is lack of E A Wright G A WitonJ B Me-
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editor of a London evening paper were all is worth doing well. F . pssential that ^ far as New. rich flesh and tissue are added. Gall Agherf E Miall, A T Bowlby. H C
called to the bar of the Imperial house. Traffic north of Englobant w-lli not tant ends It to esse uai nat strength and vigor take the place Moore, G A Schaef, E W Kearney, 8
called to the bar Of me impen.u expensive a tosrible the colleges, must be brought °^w<£kness and suffering, and Instead Watson. W E Lear.
They were permitted to express their for a .on* time pay for so expensive a I touoh wlth each other and "f to“ng ”ld ^contracting disease at Called to the Bar.
regret for their errors, and to withdraw, bridge. But Now Ontari s d rfj ntra. organizations. Only every gust of wind that blows you find The following were called to the bar
the statements which were offensive to ' faith as well as works- Traffic has a; with • ^ yourself getting strong and robust. , yesterday: Wm Brandon. P S Shilllng-

Thev received a repri- wonderful knack of growing, even when in this way can a generous rivalry be Dr chage.s Nerve Food. 50 cents, at ton. S P Biggs. J H Botsford, GAN
They received a repn v na h ag those whlch aroused and a high level of excellence a„ dealers, or Edmonson, Bates & Co., Walker, A H Britton, A Cohen. G H |

-.j n.TfLrwi flC tiala plooa Toronto. iGror. E R Read. T 3 Mc^lorran, J,
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Eft

I

PUBLIC NOTICE.
:

;
» >, Notice ls hereby given that a hylsw wa* 

pissed by the Council of the Corporation ot
May, A’D.'^UXwTprovIdTng for an i»soe of 
rtflty of Toronto General ConsoUdatea 
Loan Debentures" to the amount or ton-”*”1 
to meet ibe cost of a steel hydraulic dreage, 
and that such bylaw waà registered In tne 
Registry Office of the Eastern Dlvlsioe 
of the City ot Toronto on thé 6th a*T ™ 
June, A.D. 1906. ,.

Any motion to quash or sat aside t^ 
same, or any pert .thereof, must be madj 
wllhln three months sfter the 9th ™ 
June, A.D. 1906, the date of tba first pu» 
ljeation of this notice, and cannot be man* 
thereafter.

Doled this 9tli

the
|
!-•

Portraits of prominent American 
men. A picture of Hamilton's new 
skyscraper.

Co1

i Notice 1* 
director* im
“Itldeud ot 
S‘7 vent.) i 
«I the co: 
Arable Juj 

ii- 2t twcord nl
*Tth. 1006.
*t 3 o'rloil

; ‘"SMi
I Hamilton,

.

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE...

it tent direct to the diseased 
part", by the Improved Blower. 
Heals !he nice» clears the att 
passages, stops droppings In the 
throat and permanantly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Bio

Dr. AW. Chase
_ day of June, A.D., 19* 
W. A. UTTLMOHN^j

I » • the commons.
mand from the Speaker, which did full ^

to *h~ s4semblr in which It waa ohtal.a fax She sjaà. Jsor
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. té'-™" ”,1a mmmvm!**ESTABLISHED 1884.
AMERICAN LINE.JOHN CATTO & SON OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

■ SPRBOKBLS LIES

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN 11 H
Fast Mall Serr'oe from a»» Franolaoa «I 

Hawalfc Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.
June 21

• e • e «Iun6 30
.... July 12

Plymouth—Ohepbonrs—Southamotonl 1
St. Paul. June 16. July 14, Aug, 18.
New York—Jane 28, July 28TAag. 25.
St. Louis—June 30, Aug. 4, Sept. 1. 
Philadelphia—July 7, Aug. 11, Sept. S. 

Philadelphia- Queenstown— Liverpool. 
Westernland June 16 Noordland June 30 
Merlon .. ..June 23 Haverford ..July 7

Atlantic transport line.
New York-Londett Direct 

Mesaba—June 16, July 14, Aug. 11- 
Minneapolis—June 23, July 21, Aug. 18. 
Minnehaha—June 30, July 28, Aug. 25. 
Minnetonka—July 7, Aug. 4, Sept. I. 

DOMINION LINE.

Business Hours Dally i
Store Opens at 830 *.m. and Clones,** 6 p.m.

June, July and August—Store Closes Saturdays at 1 p.m.

SPECIAL
LADIES’COAT HAMILTON

Races To-day
vBirruftA...* ».

Proceedings Against Man and 
Woman, Held:.In Custody, 

Will Now Be Dropped.

ALAMEDA. .
SIERRA. . . .
^ Monthly to Tahiti direct.. 
Carrying tost, second and third-elm* pa»«#a-

* For .reservation, berths sad stateroom» aa t 
fall particulars, apply ta 
R. M." MELVILLE, Car,. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING, Q-T Ry., King end 

Yonge Sts.

SALElum.
| WATCH OUR DAILY CHANGE Of STREET CAR CARDSeee•••

«S-sîiik^înêljmd beautifully finished, clearing 
St lotît $10 and $15.

millinery exposition
fcd6n^elPsî L to obtain at this
mid-season time.

Our stock et

Return Fare Only
Montreal te Liverpool— Short Sci "*•'*** 
Southwark..June 16 Kensington—June SO 
Canada .... June 23 Ottawa ... July ^

LEYLAND line.
Beaton—Liverpool

$1.30Brockvllle, June 8.—('Special.)—“That 
the «aid Henry Allen came to his death 
at Lansdowne, Dec. 18, 1906, thru poi
son, but whether latter as flodd or ad
ministered by parties with maHce afore
thought, we are unable to determine, 
but from evidence presented to us thus 
far believing It points more strongly 

to the latter.”
The above verdict was rendered by 

the coroner's Jury empanelled at Lans
downe to hear the evidence relating to 
the death of Allen, who was a farmer 
In that locality.

The verdict was reached after a ses
sion of the court, occupying 17 hours, 
five of which were occupied by the jury 
in discussing what their answer would
be.

A phase of the case was thought to 
Implicate Mrs. Allen, the testimony of 
■William O'Connor, ' a farm hand, em
ployed by Allen, forming the basis of 
this suspicion on account of her alleged 
relations with him before and after her 
husband’s death. /

O’Connor went so far as to swear that 
Mrs. Allen asked him to marry her If 
she disposed of Allen.

■ The question of the purchase of ar
senic by O’Connor resulted In his be
ing taken into oust -• with Mrs. Allen 
a month ago, wh V the Inquest was 
first opened and adjourned to get an 
analysis of the contents of Allen's 
stomach. Traces of arsenic were found, 
but Prof. Ellis thought that as the em
balming fluid contained much of that 
poison he could not say how the ar
senic had been used. The charges 
against Mrs. Allen and O’Connor, which 
stjll rest’ In the justice of the peace’s 
court will now be dropped on the ad
vice of the crown attorney unless some
thing new turns up, which Is not In 
sight at present.

Mrs. Allen has the sympathy of the 
community, and the verdict of the coro
ner’s jury appears to be generally well 
received.

‘THE JUNGLE’ *a*186

good returning any train untB jî 
Monday midnight.

Wlnlfredlan. June 27 
...July. 4

Bohemian ..June 18 
Canadian ..«.June 20 Cestrlan

RED STAR LINE.
N.Y —Dover—Antwerp — London—Peris 

Zeeland—June 16, July 14, Aug. lb 
Finland—June 23. Aug. 4. Sept. 1, Sept Z9 
Vaderland—June 30. July 28, Aug. 25. 
-Kroonland—July 7. Aug. 18, Sept. 15.

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Queanatewu—Liverpool. 
Majestic—June 13. July 11. Aug. 8. 
Celtic—Juno 15. July 13. Aug. 10. 
Oceanic—June 20. July 18, Aug. 15. 
Teutonic—June 27, July 25, Aug. 22. 
Cedrtc—June 29, July 27, Aug. 24. 
Baltic—July 4, Aug. 1, Aug. 2», Sept. 26. 

Boston —Queenstown—Liverpool 
Crmrlc—June 21. July 19, Aug. 23 
Arabic—July 5, Aug. 2, Aug. 30. Sept. 
Republic—July 12, Aug. 16, Sept. 13.

MEDITERRANEAN jJ&as 

From Raw York
Cretlc—June 21, 10 a. «., Aug. 4.
Canopic—June"lix Aug. 11, Oct 8.
Romanic—July 7, 11 a.m.; Sept. 15.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

The Book Everyone is Talking About NIAGARA RIVER LINE FAST TRAIN SERVICEWRAP SHAWLS
«SSS? £ SRMS'Wff
of t ourlets; many particularly good raluea, 
too at $2.50, $8, $4.50, $8 and $10.

TRAVELLING RIGS
suggestive of refinement and lux- 

wtereln the nectarary warmth and 
üî&fort is depicted In the cosy tone* of 
many colored checks and plaid dealgns 
ÏLlle the distinctive air of smartness .a 
fiti'ly brought out; $3 to $10 each.

A prominent feature of the display Is the 
granisb Clan and Family Tartan Traveling 
Bnts, which for beauty,* usefulness and 
comfort stand unrivaled.

Bee Our Display of

or
red Tickets at the City Office, corner King 

and Yonge street*.

-FOR-

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York.The Cause of the Chicago Packers* Investigation L*
.-1STBAMBR TIME TABLE

Leave Toronto, foot of Yonge-street—
7.30 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 6.15 p.m.

Arrive Toronto, foot of Yottge-street—
10.30 a.m., 1.16 p-m., 4.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m.

CHANGE OF TIME.
In effect June 11 dally (except Sunday): 
Leave Toronto—7.80 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m. 
2 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m.

Arrive Toronto—10.30 
3'p.m., 4.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m., 10 p.m.

City Ticket Offices, Yonge-etreet Deck 
F. Webster, King and Yonge-streete. 

Book tickets now on sale at 14 East Front- 
street only.

(|The President of the United States has begun another
“ The

4

investigation, started, the> say, through this book 
Jungle,” written by Upton Sinclair.

Before giving it to the public, the American publishers 
sent an able lawyer to Chicago to investigate “Packing- 
town ” conditions so as to be sure that they could in fair
ness publish the book. His report amply verified the truth 
of the story.

9\
3

*ii
27.

«• A
1.1» Pstn.,a.m.ttiled

tinct RAIN COATS 
AUTOMOBILE COATS 
SUITS AND SKIRTS

very extra values, well worth

and A.
tel-

ON SALE IN OUR BOOK SECTIONi Full partlru'*™ en anplieation to
CHARLES A. PIPON,

Patenter Agent» lor Ontario, Canada, 41 King’ll. 
Bast. Tomato.

out, with acme
imputing.
Special Italien Rugs at 90c, 

$1.25 $1.50.
STR. “TURBIIM”PAPER, 65cCLOTH, 61.10rle ■

:o*t, TlMB-TABLB 
from May aiet to June SOth

Leave Toronto IS noon, and 5.30 p. m„ arriv
ing Hamilton S and 7.30 p. m.

Leave Hamilton 8.45 a.m. and 2.30 p.m., ar
riving Toronto 11 a.m. and 4.30 p.m.

i jtamburg-/hnerican.
Special Passenger Service

PLY MOUT H —CHERBOURG—H AMBU RG

44-

JOHN CATTO & SON
reetofflon.

n te
nor

W&SBMBBEEMk
Deutschland...,Juae ,8 I Amerika.. •

Amona special fealurss of the»» ships ara:: Grill 
Room. Ritz-Carlton Restaurant a la carte, Eleva
tors, Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Electric Baths, et-
Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS) and HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Vearala of 14.00) ton. Superb

passenger accommodations
Patricia............. .June 16 I c Batavia ,.
Pretoria.............. June» Patricia..,.
WaWtreee ......JuneSo Pretoria ...
Pennsylvania.. ..July 14 I Walderaee 

c To Hamburg direct.
Offices 86 and 87 Broadway, NewYork 

R-E.DRANSFIELD, Kint ani'Yonae SM.

itSJng-etttot—Opposite 
TORONTO.Ite ie

SINGLE TARE, 50c. RETURN, 75c 
10-TRIP BOOK TICKETS, $2.50

Fer Excursion Rate* and general Informs- 
Yonirt>P Bt« appl^T tiVWL ÏL (?0 Y $ *£,* City

ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION HALEB. Aug. athir
WHEN WOMEN WAGE WAR. 'VTOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

In matter of the Estate of Walter 
Bell, late of the Olty of Toronto, In the 
County of York, farm hand, deceased.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O.. 97, Chapter 12», Section 38, and amend
ing , acta, that all persona having claims 
ngafi-.et the estate of the said Walter Bell, 
deceased, who died on or about the 4th 
day of April, 1906, aw required to send by 
poet, prepaid, or deliver to Messrs Rowan 
& Summerville, 34 Victoria-street, Toronto 
Solicitors for the Executor of the will of 
the said Walter Bell, deceased, on or be
fore the 20th day of . June, 1906, their 
claims, addresses and description* and a 
full statement of particulars of their claims 
and the nature of the security, If any, held 
by them, duly certified, and after the said 
date the eeld executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he ehall then 
have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 21et day of May, 
1006.

OHTPONBD MORTGAGE BALE OF 
_ Valuable Freehold Property, 
known aa Victoria Park.P m®One Hit In Eye With Book and l ay* 

Charge of Aeeanlt.
Under and by virtue of the powers , con

tained In a certain mortgage, dated the 
25th day of July, 1904, and which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction on Sat
urday, the 9th day of June, 1906, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of C. J. Townsend A Co., 66 King- 
street east, In the City of Toronto, by C.
J. Townaend & Co., auctloneera. the fol
lowing property: All and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land lying and be
ing In the Township of Scarborough, Coun
ty of York, more particularly described aa 
follows:'

Firstly—That parcel of land being com
posed of the iQutherly portion of the wes
terly half of.Lot No. 35, Concession A. 
with broken front thereof in the said Town
ship of Scarborough, whleh Ilea south mf 
Queen-etreet, so called, known aa Victoria 
Park, containing by admeasurement four
teen acres, more or leas.

Secondly—All that portion of a certain 
water lot, aa shown on a plan of surrey 
made by P. S. Glbaon, Baq., P.L.S dated 
10th July, 1678, of record In the Depart
ment of Crown Lands, and portion of wa
ter lot being described as follows, that Is 
to say: Commencing at the Intersection of 
.the easterly limit of the westerly half of
said Lot 36. with the water’s.edge of Lake Sealed tenders will be received, address-
Ontario; thence south 47 degrees and .15 , . . .. . . --___, — „
minutes west along Bald water's edge 2 e to , le Master-ln-Ordlnary, Oagoode Hall, 
chains and 08 links; thence south 57 de-j Toronto, and marked “Tenders, re Oshawa 
grees and 30 minutes west along said wa- Heat Llght and Power company, Limit
er » edge 2 chains and 61 links; thence j , , • . . ’
south 68 degrees and 30 minutes west along ed, up to eleven o clock In the forenoon of 
said water's edge 5 chains, more or less, | the 25th day of June, 1906, for' the pur-
to the westerly limit of said westerly half „hnap th- #niinwinr «•«.*«of said Lot 35. Concession A. Township of .cba8e 01 tbe fol,owln* a88et8 of the sald
Scarborough; thence south 13 degrees east ! company, namely :
along the production of the westerly limit | j. A franchise from the Town of Oshawa 
of said Lot 7 nbnlns; thence south 00 for suppying gas to the residents of the 
degrees and 10 minutes east/10 chains and

Wharf, Toroato. ISpecial Excursions te Pacific ^ 
Coast and Colorado Dering > 

dune aed duly

}£ts. Willi* 20 Clifford-street, had her 
neighbor. Mrs. Dhnlels, In court yea- 
i=‘'diy afternoon before Daniel Lamb, 
j.p„ on a charge of assault.

p'.aintiff said Ml’S. Daniels called 
her names and hit her tr) the eye with 
A brok for no cs-use whatever.

Mrs. Demies said Mrs. Willie called 
fter “a wicked oat." and followed her to 
her home. Tjie defendant was fined 
tl. without ooflts.
The next case .was somewhat similar, 

hat this time,it was S. Swartz, a mer
chant on York-street. changing B.
Greenberg, a rival merchant, with as- ing will be held In Faneull Hall to- 
Ktult. Swartz said Greenberg bad morrow- night for the purpose of mak- 
lmocked him down apd hit htm. In
juring him so that a doctor had to at
tend him. Both men were bound over 
In *100 each to keep Che peace for six 
months.

E A- English was charged with run
ning an Autcrontoilé on . Queen-street 
without a light. The ea.se was remand-

,;joseph Lalonde was fined $1 for 111- 
tientlng a horse.

l..July it 
..July 28 
...Aug. 4 
• Aug. 11

STEAMERS

Modjeska and Macassa
FOR

Burlington Beach and HamiltonI lue
1

June 17 to 21, Inclusive, >be-W 
•ell round-trip ticket» frqfa all 1 
Portland, Oregon, Tacoma, Beattie, Wa»h- s 
lngton, Victoria and Vancouver, B. ,C„ at. 
rate of single first-class fare, plus $1, good - 
for 60 day a i >

June 24 to July’6 round-trip tickets will , 
be sold to San Francisco, Cal:, at single *• 
first-class fare to Chicago, added to $64.50, 
from Chicago, good until Sept. 15th.

July 11 to 14 round-trip tickets will be 
sold from all Wabaah stations to Denver. -I 
Col., good until Aug. 20. The. rate will be . 
much lees than lowest one-way rate, going 
and returning on all direct routes.

Full particulars for above excursions a<l- 
dress J. A. Richardson. District Passenger 
Agept, northeast corner King and Yonge- -. 
streets, Toronto, and .St, Thorpas,

abash will 
stations to 1MAY GO TO PRESIDENT.

4 TRIP* DAILY
Toronto ity-J» and ti a-m.. a and MS p.m. 
Hamilton at 7-45 and TO.45 a.m., a and s.l$ DOMINION LINE 

STEAMSHIPS
Leave
LeaveMaas Meeting to Appeal for Life of 

Yeug Tucker.I
Single Fare 36c, Return 50c.. ...

:■■J Boston, Mass., June 8.—A mass meet- 10 Trips for $1.50 iSailing every Baturday

itoSSS tos$sas.^wss:
Popular Moderate Rate Service.

S.s. "CANADA.” rirai Cliis. $75.60. 
S.8. “DOMINION,” First CIhs$. $70.00.

Te Europe In Comfort.
$»& X» $«:« S lSS82°l

Oa eteamera carrylng only one clara of

beet part of the aieamer.

** '“For11 all lnforo$3ôn, apply te local

B8ect'*A°rpiPON, Passenger Agent,
41 King St. Baat, Toronto.

A
NIA0A0A, ST.. CATHARINES â T0H0NT0 

*r. S NAV. CO.. LIMITED.
Ing another public appeal to Governor 
Guild to save Tucker’s life.

One of the promoters of the meeting 
was quoted as saying to-day that If 
the governor declined to heed the re
quest of the citizens an appeal would 
be sent to Preeident Roosevelt.

ROWAN * SOMMER VILLE,
84 Victoria-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Executor.m FOR

nglish ST. CATHARINES, NIA6ARA FALLS AND 
, BUFFALOm JUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS 

•I of the Oshawa Heat, Light and 
Power Company. Limited.

I

iy a

connection with Electric kailway. For Excursion 
rates and other information apply te 

B. H. Pepper, Yoaga St. Wharf, phoaa M. *$$J.
S. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge St, phone M, 2933.
Maurice G. Thompeon, oo Yonge St, phone M.

;

R0ÏII MAIL SERVICE
bsFINEST AND FASTEST*

I * Every lady should seev the fashion 
page of The Toronto Sunday World. 
This week's Issue contains pictures tit 
a walking costume, and a new style In 
a summer hat and veil.

Î
>5 <

1 1733-lowing 

i, in a 

ie hat* 

areight

"I I '
AUCTION SALES. •11

TO CONfRACTORB ill*> Ticket Office 
a King St. BaetWTIXfilCUTOR’S SALE OF VAI-UABLN 

lh Freeh. Id, Situate on the We t Sid. 
.. drock Avenue, In the city of Toronto

unders.’gn- 
*>, lor the.

—
Sealed tenders, addressed to the under

signed, and endorsed “Tenders for Work," 
will be received at this deportment until 
Tr.eada.v. the 12th day of June, 1906, at the 
hqur of 12 o’clock noon, for the erection of 
an addition to the Chemical Building and 
reconstruction of Green Houses at the Ag
ricultural College, Guelph. Plans and speci
fications can be seen nt this department and 
at' the above Institution.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL

'TœaesHe,
MONTREAL TO LONDON DI1CCT.

June 17—“Lake Mtchlg»n”-Thiri Claw 
July l-"'MentrOse,,,-8eeeod Claes,

MWSnJSffiMKiiFw':
eerage, $«6.60 up.
Apply fotipmplets auhngi.
I. J. SHARP, Wesiern P*ne»gar Aae*f,

. Toronta Phone Main *933

FOR the winter go to
BERMUDA

trmet unknown, melaria impossible. 
FROM NEW YORfc 48 HOURS by elegant Lwtwlnscrew ateam.hlp Bermudian. 6000 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRLTSE8 GO TO

1 said town for a period of thirty years from 
33 links more or less to a point distant 7 the 24tb day of August 1005, at a maxl- 
chains measured' southerly along the pro- j mum rate of |100 per thousand feet and 
duet ion of the easterly limit of th: wester- a minimum rate of $1.25.

eoilrses-eaagnetlc of the 1st of February, ?verT1J®d V,Pon 8 r'^rtaln road or lane owned
by John Stacey, .forming part of Lot No.

Thirdly—Commencing at the northwest ®3 on t?eneJ88t 8l"e Albert-street In the 
angle of the said Victoria Park property ^ow.?^„?8h?wa- a”d^marked on Mrs Mary 
where It intersects the south limit or Queen- 1 ■ hitelnw s repisteted ameiided plan of
street: thence westerly following the south town lots, and leading from the lot above 
line of Queen-street 83 feet, more or less, described to Albert-street aforesaid, 
to the middle line of tbe allowance for road | Upon the said lot is a solid brick, flre- 
formerly adjoining said Victoria Park pro- proof building, constructed for the purpose 
party-on the west: thence southerly follow- of manufacturing gas, almost completed.

Attached to and forming part of said thence In an essterly direction along the building is a brick workshon water’s edge to the southwest angle of the'DUT. e ™ 8 ^ca "ork8hop' 
said Victoria Park property hereby convey- lUpon the said lot Is also constructed Va 
ed; thenre northerlv ami following the tank uPon which the greater part of tbe 
westerly limit of said Victoria Park pro- concrete work has been done, but this tank 

ah -i-i~- party to the place of beginning. I requires to be fitted with a dome,
against the estate of David James Kearney, ^eproperty In Me vacant land I 3 (a) One and three-quarter miles of llx-
.Tre^rJ on6 o/befn'reM ^,h Tf S' ^ Toront^ , m  ̂d 1, 'rauth la,d thr°Ugh°Ut the “ °£

1 1906 to send/or deliver to Bleknell & Bain’ int Qneen-street, fronting on Lake Ontario. J (b) Oue-quarter mile of four-inch main 
Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 12 Leader-lane, Toronto, solicitors for the •"»‘raJerara”.,» ‘"'.I[ throughout tbe Town of Oshawa to-

dividend of one per cent, has been declared administrator of the said deceased, full j ?cre* gether with seven services which have been
«mon the paid-up capital stock of the Crown particulars of their claims. ! °1 n . I™.1 *=• ,
Sink of Canada, and that the same will be After such date the administrator wl" I I jL nn thp .onth sIde nf Ouran street ln 1 ira ,T°°^ Plènt, 8™? ™8t8rln!8; !°elndl"g
payable at Its head office, in Toronto, and proceed to distribute the assets of the de-i 888 JÏÏ.ltî-wî11 J‘ranVnÂ Î85. 1,engtjL8 °i ,four'lnctl P'P6', ln twenty-
st the branches, on and after Tuesday, the ceased, having regard only to the claims | f°<>t lengths; B lengths of six-inch pipe, in$rd of July next. of whleh he shall then have notice, and ! LUrtv ra Z? 8 x,<e" £**!«***•: 6 lengths of eight-inch

The transfer books will be closed from wm not be liable to any person of whose | ls P‘re 8nd 9 lengths of two-inch galvanized
the 18th to tbe 30tb of June, both days claim notice shall not have been received. dlT ds«a * lron plp8 1,1 fifteen-foot lengths.
Inclusive, Dated this 28th day of May. 1006. -n 1 Tendpter8 shall .tender for the purchaseBy order of the Board. BICKNELL & BAIN. 1 ^ ht . rlsèrve hH of tbe entlre "Sf*18- Should no satisfactory

G. de C. O’Grady; 666 Solicitors for the Administrator. nne Ç8Î ™ u offor be received for the purchase of theGeneral Manager, ---------------------- - - — - — - . * pi lor lien or t^bnr^ on , entire assets, tenders may be subsequently
Toronto, let June, 1906. 6 ^ ,ns ». June 9th. l«o«. $11.700.98, and gent ln for the purchaae of the above-men-

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. which Hen or charge the holders h«ve tloned asgetg ln separate lots.
agree to accept payment of on or before A achedule of the tools, plant and ma- 
that date or within thirty days thereafter terlals can be 8e,n at th‘ premises at 
on payment of the Interest to date of pay- Qshawa or on application to the liquidator.

■ # B 1 ___ Terms of Sale.—20 per cent, cash, luclud-Terms of Sale. Ten per cent, of the lng fl]t, 10 per cent mar],ed cheque hereln- 
piirchase money to be paid to the vendors1 after mentioned, on acceptance of the ten- 
sollrltors at the tlnfe of sale, and the bnl- . d th balance In
anee within thirty days thereafter. For aer’ ana tne nnlanre ln
further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

MACDONELL * BOLAND.
2 Toronfo-s'reet, Toronto.

Vendors’ Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, the 22nd day o' May,

1906. > 63838

Offt rs will be received by tbe 
ed up to the tith day of July,- T.H 
purenase, lu one or several parcels, of those 
dv elllngs and premise* known as Street 
Numbers 8, 10 and 12 Brock-avenue, In tbe 
City of Toronto, being part of lot number 
six, according to registered Plan 521, at 
the northwest comer of Queen-street -ind 
II rcck-avenue.

This property has a frontage bn Brock- 
nvenue of about 46^4 feet by a depth of 94 
feet, more or less, to a lane. On the pro
perty are three attached, brick/ two-storey 
dwellings, containing six rooms and bath, 
eirch. with hot and cold water. Tbe houses 
are occupied by monthly tenants, 
highest or any offer not uecessarily accept-

Toronto-Montrail line. Steam
ers leave daily, except Sun
days. From July 1 dally for
Rochester, 1000 Islands,
Kaplds, Montreal, Interme
diate ports, Quebec, Murray 

and Sagu< -

.30•4. pm-6. WEST INDIE?
30 days’ trip. About 20 days in tropica. 

Thorn»», St. Croix, *t, Kltte, 
Guadeloupe, Dominie*, 

St. Lneln, Barbados

Bay, Tadousae 
nay River.

SatHrtfay te Meodey Outings
1879

!
30 - Antlnua,

Martinique, 
and Demerarn.

fl6Ss8"H$iBrussj: «-* 
TîHAtâr-
streets. Toronto.

Every Saturday, for Roches 
ter, 1000 Islands, Prescott. bo Yonge Stpm-CO. J. O. README,

Minister of Public Works, Ontario.
Works. Ontario, ANCHOR LI NE

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Balling from ?îew York every Saturday.

New Twin Screw Steamships 
“CALEDONIA" and “COLUMBIA,** 

Average paeeage, 7% days.
And Favorite Steamships 

’ “ASTORIA" and “FURNESSIA."
For rates of eajoon, second cabin or third- 

claea passage. Book of Tours and further 
information apply to HENDERSON BROS., , 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for . 
Ontario, 40 Toronto-street, or A. F. WEB- 
6TER. Yonge and King-streets, or OEO; ■ 
McMURRlCH, 4 Leader-lane.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays Bay of Quinte, Mont- 

, .real, .intermediate ports.4■ i TheDepartment of Public 
June 2nd.* 1906.1

corner King and Ton£*ed.
For further particulars apply to Robert 

Ross, Executor, 1349 Queen-street West, 
Toronto, or to Chas. Henderson, 15 To
ronto street, Toronto, bis Solicitor.

For fnrfher/lnformation apply te any R. 
A O. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf
fee Western Passenger Agent, Toronto.DIVIDEND NOTICES.fi (■PHLVG CRUISE

---- TO THE-----
WEST INDIES

asssfistfgsss
7th sad 28th April. Farr for round trip $8o and ue.

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
146 Ooroer King and Yonge Street

i

The Crown Bank
Of âCANADA

er Coffed 
Java and<

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
HomeseekeiV Excursion to Northwest
On Steemer Salting June 20th

—Fares To—

.1 8
m*.

.
!:

aited I ..,.$16.00 
.... 33 55 
.... 40.50 
.... 42.Ü0 
.... 36.00 
.... 36.75
.... 42.50 
.... 32.00

Battleford, Sask., and return ..
Brandon, Man., and i-eturn «...
Calgary, Alba., and return ....
Edmonton, Alba., and return ,.
Moose Jaw. Sask., and return ..
Reglita, Sask., and return ......
Strathcona, Alba., and return 
Winnipeg, Man., and return ...
And other points In proportion.

Rates Include stateroom berth ln second- 
class quarters; to limit of steamer's caps 
city, second-class. Meals, 60c each.

Full Summer Service, Lake Superior Dlvl- 
sicn—Commencing June 18tb, steamers 
leave Sarnia for Seo, Port Arthur, tort 
William and Duluth, Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays, 3.30 p.m. Friday steam
er going through to Duluth.

Full Information regarding Georgian Bay 
and other sailings can be had from all 
Grand Trunk Agents.

H HAMMOVD. President.
H H. GILDERSLEBVE. Manager.
C. A. MACDONALD, A.F. * P.A., Col- 

linguood, Ont.
C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Manager, Sar

nia, Ont

ATRIP TO MEXICO AND RETURN 
EOR LESS THAN $3 PER DAY* >

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE11 B
New Twin-Screw Steamers of U.Soo toni."ewïâ^âT.s,î:.%,'l.’.iiKu4So™

...Junes Noordam. .......June 27

..June IJ N. Am’t’dro...,..Julr4 
Potedam..............June 23 Sutendam ......July 11

'N,wsTt.w.me!jcr,w New Amsterdam
17,250 registered tone. 33.4” tone dlsolaciment. 

From New York April2i, Mey 30, July 4.
K. M. MELVILLE.

General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Out

1. City.
We offer the above trip by any of oue 

Montreal for Cut» 
with the 

abont June 
month thereafter

f.tatendaro.
Ryndam...lng vessels leaving 

and Mexico. commencing 
Steamship “DAHOMEY"
20th, and each 
abont the 20th. Think of It: a trip lasting 
from 35 to 40 days. In which time you vlet*- 
Nassau, Cuba and Mexico, for less than $8, 
per dav. For this amount you are pro
vided with first cabin passage, meals, etc., 
and when von arrive at Vera Crus we also 
provide flrst-rlaee rail fare to Mexico City 
and return to Vera Crus free.

Write for onr Illustrated booklet, entitled 
“A Tour to the Bahamas. Cuba and Mexi
co," which gives full Information.

!its.

*
day up. f 

, $3.50 Ï- 
ro LOCA* 
Bed RO009 
> farolUW» 
lane.

-THE WtSTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY. «6COLONIAL INVESTMENT 
AND LOAN COMPANY.

Notice ls hereby given that an applica
tion will be made to tbe Parliament of the I 
Dominion of Canada at the present session : 
thereof for an act amending the acts in- 
corporatlng the Western Aseuranee Com- , 
pany. by authorizing an Increase of the 
Capital Stock of the Company, also Increas
ing the number of Directors and their quali
fication, and for otherwise regulating the

Notice .s hereby given that a dividend of th'e SSS&Ket*tnc^fingtoe
three pet cent, of the Permanent Stock of «ton 28 of the original act incorporating the
hi1!? h „nur fhnt ” ‘ C. C. FOSTER. Secretary. ------------------ ■ . i 'Tenders must be accompanied by a mark-
« Dated at Toronto, this 80th day of May. _. _m ntfpr fnr Rale hv ed cheque payable to the order of the !1-5i|dnrtaev»rm»e»nfes^kC of the nrnmniinv 1906. 6 ^be uAn1?1ftr.8lj?ne5t fhPir Auction Rooms quldator for ten per cent, of tbe amount a special General Meeting of tbe Khare-
011 ary Permanent btock of the company Public Auction, at tneir Auction ntromp. ,.„A 1..   „ , ... - __ .... niv.r v.n.. noiiwnvhas been declared for the half year w.fllng------------------------------------------------------------------xos. 87-80 King-street East Toronto on of tte tm1er, ™ b« returned lf b'”l^Pnr*„"f l,eheMa7theo(r'lceof the
fcron1^ ^ % BRITISH AMERICA ASSURAN l CO an7^der not

r Books o, the Company J D.130. ^ M N. ^.t^purcharar JflS^

June,l0?ncluslv™ ^ 1Mh ^ ^ ^ ^
By order of the Board. poratlng the British America Assurance better known as Nos. 30 and 32 Spruce- 'eb j8^.8bat"ct or to p«*dace any deeds, cide upmi the exped^nev of creating an -

(Signed) A. j. JACKSON, Company, by authorizing an Increase of the 8tr,,t.Toronto, and consisting of two rough- declerstlons or cyldence 0f title other than sue of ^rat Mortgage^Bonds and tf
. General Manager. Capital Stock of the Company, also inereas- ! eRSf gU-roomed dwelling houses, on -be thoseM11 his^ possession. sue of BonD» therrof’ rate of

Dated this 31st day of May, 1906. 246 lng the number of Directors and their quad- north 61,le of Spruce-street, together wil l The pu,*'hn,^r 8ball have ten days In the ,^'p8fb!|v<‘,"”^ubt tb L.h| h
( floaHnn nnri for otherwise rezulatine th-2 i„nf$ surroundlnc nnd Imn.edl- i$hich to make any objections or requis!- interest and other terms upon wmen rneyaffairs of the Company Helv "dlolnl^ same hnvin^ « frontage of tlons ln respect of the title to the real ea- ehall be leaned, and also to authorize and

81 8 0 B pP h ’ SIMS Secretarv î-°i less on Snruce-street bv tate, and ln ease the purchaser shall make approve the form of a mortgage, lî .epy.
Dated at' Toronto, this SOth day of May. of 200 feet,’ more or less, and à any objections or requisitions which the to be given to secure payment of the Bald

1006 6 frnntnve of 100 feet, more or tees, on Der- liquidator shall from any cause be unable Bonds: ' mo-t-p*ace Said houra, are said ’to ne .'n or unwilling to answer, the liquidator may
rair repair and rented to monthly tenants nt any time apply to the Master to a<l-

MEBTINGS. I nf tio „,r month each. This property offers Indicate on the same or to rescind the sale,
__________________________________________ 1 „„ excellent opportunity for Investment 0:1 whether he has or has not attempted to nn-

. ______  „ " «hé inree frontage, whleh can swer sueh objections or requisition*. InBRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE fA bé "tîuied tor b*tiding, and by reason of that rase, the^pnrchssor shall lie cntlt’ed
. eneeini Vnot that the propertv is situated close only to a return of the deposit money, wlth- !îP.îlt,i,t,!. of street1 cars and ln an excel- out Interest, cost or compensât on.

1 The other conditions of sale are the

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
LIMITED,

ÿvo and four 
per cent, to bemonths with Interest at 6 

serried to rhe satisfaction of the liquidator.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. RIVER AND OU If Of 8T. LAWRENCE.Tenders will be opened at the office of 

the Master-ln-Ordlitary at Asgoode Hall, 
Toronto, at eleven o’clock In the forenoon 
on the 25th day of June, 1906, when all 
persons tendering are requested to be pree-

50c. Ir
Summer Crulaea In Cool Latitudes.

The welt and favorably kuown H.S. Vatu- _ . .hn„*pana 17UU tone, lighted by electricity and The 88. MELVTLLE. ealllng about 
wlth’all modern comfort», «alla from Slont- | 2#>th of June for Cape Town, Port El tag- 
real aa follow»: Mondays, 2 p.m^ 4th auti both, East London and Durban, has » Hi»». 
18th June; 2nd, 16tb and 30fh July; 13th Ited amount of accommodation for pse- 
aud 27th August; 10th and 24tb September; sengera, first-class. For particulars of 
for- Victou N.8., calling at Quebe-, Gaepe, freight and passa te, for both Mexico and
Mai Bay,'Perce, Caps Cove. Grnud River, g0uth Africa,supply to_______
Si njn'erslde, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, S. J. SHARP,
13 L-i r 80 Yon«e-street,^ Toronto, Ont. '

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE *'5c.
*246P- entBroadw*/!; NOTICE

T -, f

pprietorship 
famous Hot 

new ope*» 
246

BERMUDA
PACIFIC Mill STEAMSHIP CO,Bvmmer excursions, $85 and upwards, by 

the new twin screw steamship BElOlU- 
DIAN, 5500 tons. Sellings from New York.

6th June to 21st Novcnti vecioenuu end Urwnlâl 6te*ma;up ww 
Toyo Kiaan Kaishé Ce.

Hew all. "Jnpan, China, Philippine 
Islande, atralli •etllamenta. In Ain 

nnd Anparnllau

fori rightly, from 
: her. Temperature, cooled by sea breezes, 
seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trip of the season fer health 
and comfort.

For full particular» apply to A. F. Web
ster, comer King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto; Arthur Ahern. Secretary, Quebec, 246

any

iDIVIDEND
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
KOREA.... ..
8*. COPTIC....
SIBERIA.....

For rates of pasimge nnfr full partie» 
R. U M3LVILLB,

I
By order of tl 

ELGIN C.
be Board

MYEH8, Secretary.Canadian Westinghouse 
Comoany. Limited.

.Jen# 13 
June 1» 

.June 26

t bylaw wa<
irporatlon of
'8th day ol
an issue (rf 

Coneolidat^l 
it of $56.306, 
nulle dredge, 
itered In the 
-m Dlvlzlofi 
, 6th day <*

66*6
A-nl>lflle From Oxford.

“I hope my friend Canon Jephzon 
i will forgive me," writes Mr. C. Y. 
Sturge, "for capping his ead lale of 
accidents caused by motor ’busses $>y 
a riddle which reaches me from Ox
ford. 'What ls the difference between 
the quick and the dead?’ The ‘quick’ 
are thoze who are quick at getting out 
of the way of motor-cars, the dead are 
those who are 
Gazette).

THE SOVEREIGN BANK 0E CANADA
la’*, appiy 

Canadian rfcaser.ge' Agent. Toronto.
. Notice Is hereby given that the hoard oft *= ur,v„., 1—- ----- •- • .-

directors have this flay deelafed a quarterly General Meeting of the Shareholders of the to two lines of street ears conditions of sale are the" • r 152 M the Executors.O,;s5£ornm?,non.,0o, the court, â far as
Notice ls hereby given that the annual 

general meeting of the shareholder» of 
thle Bank will he held at the head office, 
28 Klng-etreet West. Toronto, oa Tuesday, 
the 12th day of June next, for the election 
of directors, and for tbe transaction of 
»och other business as may be brought be- 
fore eald meeting The chair will be taken 
at twelve o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.' L. M. STEWART.
Second Vice-President and General Man

*TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWFOUN’LD |"TV
R M MBLVILLH, Comer Toroato agi 
Adelaide streets, Q*

dividend of __ BRE______ ,___  __ JH_-___
V't cent.) upon the original Capital Stock be held nt the Head Office of the Com-
of tbe company, amounting to $2.500000. pany. corner of Scott and Front-streets, In the late S M. be i "For further nartlculars and conditions ofpayable July 3rd, 1906, to shareholders ai the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the Further term. and C(mdWous win P8 1 "ai nKcntlon m^ î" m5dc7o tbe ?lqul
of record nt the close of business June 4th day of July, 1900, at twelve o'clock made known at the time of sale or can ne , sale a. plicanmt mav ue ma^ to tne nqm
27th. 1906. Transfer hoiks will he closed noon, for the purpose of eongderlng, and, had unon application to grfFR IC or hi. tohritor Corporaat 3 O'clock p.m.. June 27th. 1006. and If approved, of passing a bylaw increasing MESSRS SMITH. RAE * GREER. tlm. or hi» aollctior
opened July 3rd. 1906. at 10 o’clock a.m. I the Capital Stock of the Company by such Bank of British Xorth .Amerlc. ™*™*T*’ Datednt Toronto, this 31st day or May.

Cheques will be mailed to shareholders, j amongt as may be then determined by the Toronto Solicitors for the \ endors. A.D. 1906.
By order of the Board. shareholders. Or to tbe ”°d,ertiln.£5l>n«0x. * ro

JOHN H. KERB, V. H. SIMS, Secretary v C. M. HENDERSON « ( 'V.
Dated at Toronto, 30th day of May. 1906. 4ïïTîloneer '

6 Dated this 31st day of May. 1906.

I
Bojk at MELVILLE'S. 
One of the features «0 
much appreciated Iff. 
Ocean Trayelm U th# 
fact that all our atten-

et aside tb« 
list be msd« 
. qth day « 
be tiret pel; 
not he
A.D., 18<* 

boilN. ,
Litas

not"—(Westminster
tiooa are concentrated on 

specific object 
AMSHIP TICKET*.NEIL McLEAN.

Chief Clerk, M-O. See the picture of Euripides win- 
1 Bing the Tuckett Stakes.A. H. BEATON.

Solicitor for Liquidator. Toronto, 28th April, 190$Secretary. 1666 666Hamilton, Out., June 6th. 1906. I
l

wt » I
1

1
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$1.30
-TO-

Hamilton Rades 

SATURDAY, JUNE 9th
SPECIAL TRAIN 
LSAVBS 1.80 P.M.

Rnnniag direct to track, returning 
immediately after last race.

Tickets valid returning until Mon
day.

For ticket» and full information call at City 
Ticket Office, North-Weal corner King and 
Yonge bts. K
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Just the Kind * 
You Ought à to Drink

XvIB ».
% m

Say They Are the Important Mat
ters—Board of Control- 

City Hall Notes.

sutyEx-Premier Ross Denies Any 
Agreement, But Suggested That 

a Settlement Be Made.

AH 4-t you wait ywur ideal beer to lw,; 
yw w« W in

,1» .r.

it, yo(c
thaï

O’Keefe’s 
Pilsener Lager

The mayor said yesterday, that hie 
toad written to the city engineer re
garding the disgraceful condition of 
the roadway on Mfeumtng-a venue, Just

He had j\»t

*1 our suffi 
That’s •

In-the non-jury assizes yesterday 
Justice Teetzel ordered that $11,280.03 
be paid by the Ontario government 
to Mrs. McDougall, widow of the late 
Alfred McDougall. The sum repre
sents two Insurance policies which 
were assigned to government on re
presentations alleged to have been 
made by Hon- Gi W. Ross that Mc
Dougall would not be. prosecuted for 
his defalcations. There was $18,681.07 
realized on the policies, the govern
ment paying $5451.04 In premiums and 
lapses. The balance, $11,280.03, goes to 
Mrs." McDougall. The government have 
$6906.79 of this, and the balance is In 
court. . . .

Mrs. McDougall declared that, be
fore he was suspended, her husband 
had asked that she make over the 
policies, bu.t she had refused. After
wards her brother, Dr. Ogden, had said 
that Hon. G. W. Ross had given an 
undertaking that there would be no 
prosecution if the assignment were 
made,' and it was done.

Miss McDougall said her father and 
Dr. Ogden had led her to believe they 
had seen Mr. Ross* 1
" Hon. Mr. Ross Is In Mt* Clemens 
for his health, but a special commis
sioner last Monday secured from him 
an affidavit in, which he denied mak
ing any agreement with anybody or 
authorizing to agree that there would 
be no prosecution If the policies were 
assigned to the government. In view 
of the unfortunate condition In whlcn 
the family were, thru no fault of their 
own. he would suggest that a settle
ment be arrived at favorable to them.

MISSION
PIANO SiRICH AND SUBDUED mts

moinorth of Queen-afreet, 
driven over It and felt considerably 
jolted. The mayor on bis little drives 
ardiind town notices things and to con
tinually reporting them to the heads 
of the various deportments. Whether 
he follows it up to see whether action 
is taken deponent sayeth not 
ever, he is very careful regarding the 
little matters Which, combined, make 
big things in the interest of the olty.

Leaving It Too Long#
There to not yet an appointment to 

the commission of Industry. Controller 
Jones tried to force thé board of cnti-

Or bright wall coverings can be seen In 
All the best ex-our large collection. 

?.. amples of the
’et “Ci

YOUR SUMMER 
HOME

for os n limited nember of 
dainty upright pianos in rela
tion They are attractive 
in design, rich in tone and 
durable in flniah — Ideal 
pianos for your Summer 
home- pianos that you can 
leave there right through 
the Winter end find in good 
order next year- Our special 
price is SMS.OO.

than
f: “The Ugh! Beer In the Light Boftie” V

(Registered) >

It hut that mild, rich, creamy quality so highly desired in all 
- tight Leers. Brewed with filtered water from pure barley malt 

and choicest hope. After brewing, it is properly aged, then filtered 
again before bottling, and pasteurized.

WALL PAPER m gi’
u .1.

Makers’ art Is In our stock. ' 
Dainty patterns for bedrooms, rich silk 

brocades for drawing-room, tapestry, 
fabric effects and two tones for halls, 
dlnim -rooms and libraries Come and 
see them, or we will mall samples on 
request.

\ %I
“IndiHow-

I 111
l\ "CofMtii 

the body m 
It then i 

to the syste 
it might hi 

Isn’t tha 
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What do 
or todigest 
and great 
return of tl 
“"Not so vi 

One 10 c 
»t most, pe 

One car 
taken regu 

ted to c: 
\ or Ind

0” “£

een.‘ of allf*—
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1The W. J, BOLUS CO- limited. O'Keefe'a “ PILSENER is a wholesome, health-giving Leverage-one of the Lest tonics— 
and heaefieial to all who drink it. Insist on “ The Light Beer m the Light Bottle ” (Registered).

TORONTO, Oat.

; Gounoy. Miner 8 mo,
iUU VONOE STREET.

Z45 YONGB ST.. TORONTG
<

trol to discuss a recommendation yes
terday morning, but Controller Ward 
argued that K was too tote to get the 
dletter in proper shape before the next 
meeting of council. Controller Jones 
fought the contention and said that if 
the board did not want to make a re-

11 O’KBBFB BREWERY CO. Limited,
: - MASONICTEMPLE IN NORTH. . sS i 8

Lodge to Build Commodioaa 
Home for Craft.

Ashlar fSUICIDE FROM TERROR.
D.R.O. IS FOUND GUILTY.strong probability that Hanted Round the World by For

mer Xihillat Comrades.
There is a

Masonic fraternity will seek an
on the expiration of the NERVOUS DEBILITYcommendation they should say so, as

rt,‘,Prrrs.am' Mir.’ss»? » sssr.,“^

sa,*sas-«■ „
-■a- « *°m wn,“ * p*ri* j rssi-i. K

The real name of the woman who B. Bigger wrote to them yesterday 
called herself ‘Marie Derval ‘ was Hel* statin* that the historical societies ere 
ene de Krebel. She was 37 years of quite willing to co-operate with the 
age and belonged to a good Russian board to making a s hortcut to the ex- 
femily. She was deeply Interested in toibitaon so long as the fort Is kept in- 
the freedom of the Russian people, and tact and can be restored to its original 
about three rears ago became an active I condition. An old soldiers’ home is also 
member of ‘the Russian revolutionary suggested,' the inmates to be employed 
party. : lu caring for the grounds.

Unfortunately, she fell in love with The city engineer reported to the 
one of the leaders of the party, and board that the position created for an 
after living with him for a brief period j esplanade copptaibie to a* permanent 
w as deserted by him for another ; one and that Robert Newman will have 
woman. Helene de Krebel, maddened , to give his whole time to the work, 
by jealousy, vowed vengeance on her. The board was informed by the city 
betrayer, on the woman," and on all treasurer that the police maglestrate 
connected with them. } ealarv increases will date from the first

Ip pursuance of her plans for ven- of the year, 
geance she, went to the Russian police 
and sold to them a number of- the se
crets of the revolutionary party. Tills 
occurred about two years ago. Imme
diately afterwards she 11#U from Russia 
and went tf>‘ tihe United States.

She had ngt been tiiere more than a 
few months'before news -cached tv.- 
that she had been condemned to death

the Saskatchewan Official Let Go on 
Suspended Sentence.either home 

lease of two floors of the Temple Build- 
Ashlar Masonic Lodge Is about

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS* CURE OR NO PAY
Men, don’t wait until your whole ner

vous system Is tottering under the 
strain and you become a physical and 
mental wreck, unfit for work, business 
or pleasure. "With special diseases and 
weaknesses you can make no compro
mise. You must conquer them with the 
proper treatment or they will fill your 
whole life with failure, misery and1 woe. 
Unskilful treatment may ruin your 
system. Avoid those doctors who have 
no reputation at stake. A few cheap 
diplomas don’t make a good doctor. The 

, worst cases we have to treat are those 
who have been experimented on by in
competent doctors who posed as special
ists. ;Our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT has established a world-wide re
putation for us in curing NERVOUS, 
BLOOD. SKIN AND GENITAL dis
eases. This system of treatment has 
been used by us for over 20 years, and 

VIC1IM utyALKVVU» MtilUiY the reason why some fakirs yjppt a
name very similar In order to mislead

safely a,ndth<wowb^mlWEnMAt> th® future Feneratibn^to gef cured

to cure them In a few dnvS tn oredor to Lour, L,
guarantee in all cases a SAFE. Complete AND ^HttlMANFmi 
SE. ‘tVhe qtoçkest possible tlm^Sn^vin^njurio^^ 
fectg in the system and at the lowest cost oossihle for ftonfat qvtt FUL AND SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT HONEST, SKIL-

CONSULTATION FREE, if unable to call write te.
Blank for Home Treatment. ’ Wrlte for Question

Prince Albert, Sask., June 8.—Jas. 
Sinclair was convicted last night on 
the charge of conspiracy to stuff the 
ballot boxes In recent provincial elec
tions. " Sentence was suspended, and 
Sinclair was released on his own re-

-, tog.
3- to erect a temple at the comer 
rr Yonge-street and Davenport-road, and 

jt is expected that some of the lodges 
meeting In the Temple.will take

iot

BEE.
now
quarters In "the new building. The pro
ject oil foot for some months, for the 
erection of a downtown Masonic tem
ple for the whole craft, has been aban
doned. Ten blue lodges and several 
chapters meet In the Temple, and tha 
Masonic Hall Trust is making an effort 
to have these lodges renew the lease 
for ten years at an increased rental. It 
is understood that five blue lodges have 
agreed to renew; one lodge will renew 
on condition (hat certain improvements 
be carried out in the present lodge- 
yoom, while Rehoboam Lodge has re
fused almost unanimously to authorize 
its representatives on the hall board to

1 you need iIV.
cognizance.

The other three deputy returning 
officers were not present, and tnelr

ITALIANS WRECK LAUNDRY.
Lead# Mob Against China- 

Who Shoota Child.
’ll vMother

whereabouts are unknown.
The defence did not take the stand. 
The case came up before Justice 

Prendergast and a Jury on Wednes
day. The accused was returning offi
cer in the recent Prince Albert dis
trict election for the provincial legis
lature. The case opened with Mr. 
Turgeon, crown prosecutor, acting foç 
the crown ; A. E. Doak of Prince Al
bert, and Mr. Ellswood of Moosomin 
for the private prosecution; H. E.

_ ______ . . __„. _ Ross of Prince Albert - and Norman
I)r- Sheard to away eti tote holidays. Mackenzie of Regina for "the defence. 

He will s pend a couiple of weeks to The accused pleaded not guilty. Mr. 
the States and an„/”s retu’rn ^to Mackenzie objected that the charge 
asked to consider tire representations , waa n0^ laid in the proper court. 11 
of the Funeral Directors’ and Under- ghould have been . tried before two 
takers’ Association made to the beard ! magistrates, and was not a case for 
yesterday. The association has asked the supreme 

, . the board to appoint an official to Issue
by her. former oitira'des In tl.e Nihilist burial permits and transport • certifl- 
mdvement. ; -/ - * cates on Sundays and holidays. They

Panic-Stricken, she left America, for argue great itoconvertlenoe under pres 
Ehigland, went from Jir.gUnJ to France, ent condttNgj». They would like somo- 
baek from France to America, living one at the city hall for an hour on 
the life of a wandering Jewess, or of a Sunday and for One or two hours on 
female Orestes, pursued not only by holidays, 
the furies of remorse, but also by those
of terror. J Once more the board ot control has

Seven months ago Helene de Krebel, ! wrc-stled with -the Jsmes-street exten- 
caine back to Paris again, and took up P]oT1] a,nd it was finally decided that 
her residence In a little house In the the assessment commlssslooer prepare 
suburb of Neuilly. She saw very few i a p]an showing a street' 66 feet wide 
people and lived very quietly, altho shi from Queen to Richmond. The Simp- 
was known to have plenty of money.

Money is still lodged in her name in 
a Paris bank, as well as a considerable i 
quantity of valuable jewels. - . i

She was -a very reserved woman, and 1 
spoke very little to anyone. About nine 
weeks ago her maid took to her room a 
letter with a Russian stamp. Immedi
ately she saw the handwriting on the .   ... _____ . .. ..
envelope she became very agitated and ors TlthH ref,efen.^e }° thf by-
screamed: “All is oyer now, but my life to ’*• Emitted on June SO will
EhShenwem tthoelrher writing-desk and ' ,Th«JCo- Pf™'"' 
wrote a hasty note to one of her rela- ! ®lon b^lld a yldlng kcross West Mar- 
fives in Russia, and told her maid that! ket-sbreet south of the Esplanade, 
she was resolved to take her life, and Engineer Rust has drawn theat-
was writing to tell her nearest and '■ (ertl<m pf **3*®rd °f control to the 
dearest of her Intention. Then, catch-1 ‘torger to pedestrians maslllr between 
ing sight of the woman’s startled face, ! 0,6 st<>r"® P ers at the King-street eub- 
she said : “How easily frightened you wey’ '^as t^Pbtted that it would
are! I only mean that I am going away <,<>E* '• ,° erect a closed fence bé-
for a few days.” V. een the piers.

Helene de Krebel left for London tltot , The T’^®rd _°* CT>ntro1 has received 
same afternoon, taking two piepes of from dofyua I*Q-L. a letter protesting 
luggage with her. Before she left she -‘teaitost the running of street cans thru 
warehoused four trunks In an estât - 1 „.o14 foet P^toerty. 
liehment at Neuilly. "he board of control adopted 'the

She went direct to Liffen’s Hotel, commendation of Oomimlseioner Harris 
Pimlico, and, it is believed,, altho I can- that 1)6 so^nt in adtvertlsing the
not say this for certain, that her idea r.edvan*aFe8 °f l*1® wiesbern cattle 
was to get away to Buenos A.yres, and 
escape there from her pursuers. She 
was heard to say before she left Paris, 
however, that she was afraid she would 
miss the boat

A day or twx> after her arrival !r 
London she took poison, driven to sui
cide by terror and fear of the fate 
which

j man
I f

i
ï York, June 8.—Angered by the 

and persecution
New

persistent annoyance 
of a number of small boys, Chin Lou, 
the proprietor of a Chinese laundry 
on Second-avenue, fired one shot from 
a revolver at some boys last night The 
bullet struck Lillian Turtle, three years 
old, who was playing in front of her 
residence, across the street The shot 
entered under the child's arm and did 
not inflict a serious Injury.

Infuriated by the shooting cf her 
child, the mother, accompanied by a 
number of other Italians, rushed into 
the laundry and stabbed Hue Fong, an 
employe of Chin Lou.

The Italians wrecked the laundry and 
tore up shirts, collars, cuffs and under
wear until there was hardly a whole 
garment left.

J;

:ili. I

1 renew.
3 Spec 

moth
Sheard Is on Holidays.

A Magnificent Showing.
Mr. F. X. St. Charles & Co., agents- 

for Canada of the firm of “B. Leon 
j Crolzet," have lately shipped to White 

Horse, Yukon Territory, another con
signment of B. Leon Crolzet vintage 
of 1830,jat $65.00 per case. This is the 
third shipment of its kind that has 
been forwarded to the Yukon for Daw- 

e® son City. (The same quality which is 
used at the Elysee, in Parts, fcy the 
President of the Republic)^

Mr. Ynehaurraga, a representative 
of the firm of B. Leon Crolzet, at pres
ent In Montreal, intends shortly to 
tgke a trip to the Yukon, In view of 
advertising the finest brands of 

4 brandies.
B. Leon Crolzet brands are in the 

t market in Montreal. Toronto, Ottawa 
. , and Quebec since about two years 

3 (only, and have obtained a most envi
able reputation, especially for the 

. _ twenty-years-old medicinal Cognac*

Cheaper—and Jnet a# Good.
| ' A suit between George Goulnlock 

and the Rolph Clarkfl Co. was sum
marily disposed of by Judge Morson 

• In division court yesterday, who award
ed the architect $75 on a disputed claim 
of $80. Ordinarily such a case woo'd 
go before a high court, but the differ- 
en ce in fees—it would have cost about 

’ $500 in the high court, white the *1 vi
se pion court cost $6 in fees and about $20 

to lawvers—attracted the litigants. m __
More Land for Fruit Farm.

M. F. Rittenhopse, a Lincoln County 
“old boy,” who has made millions in 
Chicago,and who some time ago present- 

41 ed a fine school to his native village of 
. * Jordan, and more recently an experi

mental fruit farm to the provincial 
government, has purchased the fifty 
acres of Oscar Harris of St. Catharines, 
and makes it an additional present.

i
i:
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m
f ■ |

London, . 
.trains broi 
ng 12,000 
protest aga 
rotestora.1 
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The vlsiti 
factory em 
ly Lancasti 
were repre 
attheir o 
,the protest 
most of su

L court, being political 
rather than civil or criminal. Mr. 
Ellswood contended that the charge 
was properly laid, and should be pro- 

* ceeded with* His lordship held that 
the case had proceeded too far to en
tertain objections, and it was a" pro
per case for the crown to take up.

Mr. Donaldson, provincial rignt can
didate, testified to having received -a 
registered letter on Dec. 8 from Sin
clair, the accused, informing him of 
the granting of three northern polls. 
This letter was. mailed at Shellbrook, 
35 miles west of the place named, and 
he could find no one who knew 
of their existence, 
the same day and asked what It 
meant, and the latter replied that 
they had been asked for and granted 
in the regular way. On pressing for 
the names of the parties making the 
demand, he was told J. Moberly and 
Dr. Tyerman. On objecting to these 
as not being electors, he was told 
curtly that it was according to the 
ordinance. Sinclair whipped up his 
horse and drove off.

Sheriff Neilson was called and iden
tified the poll books In the evidence 
as betog those handed over to him 
officially by the returning officer, 
giving art almost unanimous vote for 
the Liberal candidate.

HEIGHT OF ACCURACY.

Marvelous Instrumenta That Mea
sure Electricity.

The meters, which measure the flow 
of electricity into homes and business 
houses, must be the personification of 
exactness.
breadth means a loss elthei* to the 
consumer or the company supplying 
the power, 
are over.
only equitable one, for the customer 
pays tor the electricity used, and only 
that much-

As the satisfactory operation of a 
meter service depends upon the ac
curacy of the meters used, it is all 
important that these Instruments be 
made by a reliable company.

The Montreal Light, Heat and Power 
Company, owing to the rapidly increas
ing number of homes, office buildings 

factories using electricity for illu
mination and power, have just ordered 
tko thousand one hundred (2100) West
inghouse Wattmeters.

This company have, perhaps, the 
largest list of customers of any In the 
Dominion. After. exhaustive tests,their 
choice of the Westinghouse Wattme
ters is the best commendation of their 
accuracy.

THE
t

D Yo.?^£G AN

Hours : 9 am to 8 p.m. Sundays : 10 to 12 a m.

Jsunew St. Extension.I

ï
and 2 to 4 p. m.:

The variation of a hair’sI
I He met Sinclairson Company have proposed to add to 

the street a strip of land, over which 
h building supported by. pillars will be 
erected. This means that the Slrapeon 
wagons will be under a sort of arch
way on the street.

Notes.

Sales Increasing Every Day; 
is the Best Proof That

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa

The days of the flat rate 
The metered service is the,

A circular giving Information to elec-8

be Issued.
■

.

(Maple Leaf Label)

Is being appreciated by everyone for the purity and fine flavor*
and

An#
Victoria, 

Miowera, vl 
came 360,006 
San FrancilHEADED FOR THE WEST.:

THE COWAIN CO,, Limited, TorontoThree Boy# From Toronto Headed 
Off at the Fall*.

-

IRoeedule School Concert.
A large and appreciative audience 

attended the physical culture and 
kindergarten entertainment given by 
the pupils of Rosedale school in St. 
George's -Hall last night.

Kindergarten drills.partioularly “The 
Birth of the Butterfly,” and “The 
Songs of the Seasons," were very 
beautifully carried out under the di
rection of iMlss Bell, the kindergarten 
directress.

The elder pupils, who have just fin
ished a course of physical culture un
der Miss Jessie Carter, gave an exhibi
tion of the strenuous Roman and 
Greek athletic exercises, which show
ed excellent physical results, and with 
the closing tableaux were beautiful.

Recitations and songs extremely well 
given by the pupils assisted to afford
ing a most enjoyable evening.

Niagara Falls, Ont., June 8.—Three 
runaway boys from Toronto were cap
tured here by United States immigra
tion inspectors as they attempted to 
cross the lower steel arch bridge. 
Their names are Edward Williams, 
aged 13 years; Albert Summerfleld, 
aged 15 years, and John Smith, aged 
14 years.

When first detained they said they 
were going to Buffalo to visit Wil
liams’ sister. Under cross-examination 
Williams broke down and confessed 
that all three had run away from 
their homes and were bound for the 
wild west. They had only $5 among 
them, but they thought they could get 
along on that till they reached the land 
of the Indians and buffaloes; after 
that they could make their own way.

All three were turned over to the 
police and shipped back to Toronto,

re-
Blnhops Returning*.

London, June 8.—(C.A.P.)—The Btehop 
of Quebec sailed yesterday on the Vic
torian ; the Archbishop of Rupert’s 
Land by the Dominion liner Canada.

mar
ket.
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They Stand Alone.
Standing out in bold relief aU alone, 

and as a conspicuous example of open, 
frank and honest dealing with the sick 
and afflicted, are Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription for weak, over-worked, de
bilitated, nervous, •> run-down,” pain- 
racked women, and Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, the famous remedy 
for weak stomach, indigestion, or dys
pepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness, all 
catarrhal affections whether of the 
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, nasal 
passages, throat, bronchia, or other mu- 

p&p8Sft£68, also 86 ah ousctivo roioody 
fl diseases arising from thin, watery 

blood, as scrofulous and skin

THAT OVERWORKED, 
PLAYED OUT FEEL
ING AMONG WOMEN

l
I

would certainly be hers if she 
were found by the emissaries ot the 
Russian revolutionary party.

There are thousands of females all over 
our land who are broken down in health 

, and dragging out a miserable existence, 
4 overburdened with diseases peculiar to 
V. their sex, apparently growing old while yet 

young. Often they nave pale er sallow 
complexion, hallow, sunken eyes, with a 
lifeless look; the face hea a pinohed and 
haggard appearance ; they are Weak, weary 

~ and trembling, often extremely nervous, 
„ starting at every little noise. Many ace 

low-spirited, and some »re fretfnl.
.pparently Woodless, with cold hands 
feet, while others are flushed by an 

qua! circulation of the bleed, dizziness, 
sometimes dimness of vision, lees of 

J memory, and often lose of appetite and 
sleep, and are wearied with terrible dreams.

Palpitation ef the heart, nervous prostra
tion, smothering and sinking spells, short
ness of breath and the sensation of pins and 
needles are all indications of a weakened 

g condition of the heart or nervous system, 
and should any of them be present we 
would strongly advise the nse of

MOTHERS, HERE IT IS!
if

A friend and comforter, an unceas
ing aid in every house for the hundred 
and one ailments that do turn up.

Nerviline is too valuable to be with
out. If something eaten causes trou
ble; If it's cramps, indigestion or head
ache, Nerviline cures, 
the chest, aching limbs or tlame back 
rub on Nerviline and get eas 

As a family safeguard nothing is 
known to excel Poison’s Nerviline. Get 
the large 25c bottle from your dealer.

:

COUS
for a
or Impure 

Sections.
Each bottle of the above medicines

of hon-

!
C. E. A. Convention.

Niagara Falls, Ont.,June 8.—The an
nual convention of the Canadian Elec
trical Association will be held at Nia
gara Falls, N.Y., on June 19, 20 and 
21. It Is expected that five hundred 
delegates will attend. A feature of the 
meeting will be the addresses and pa
pers by eminent electrical engineers 
of the United States.

I H
a Chase Casgraln Injured.

Montreal, June 8.—ThomasFor cold on Chase
Casgraln, K.C., ex-M.P., one of Mont
real’s leading lawyers, is laid up with 
a broken bone in his foot. He tell 
down stairs last night, and as a result 

much pain with his foot

bears upon its wrapper a badge 
esty In the full list of ingredients com
posing it—printed in plain English. 
This" frank and open publicity places 
these medicines in a class all by them
selves, and is the best guaranty of tbefr 
merits. They cannot be classed as patent 
nor secret medicines for they are neither 
—being of known composition.

Dr. Pierce feels that he can afford to 
take the afflicted into his full confidence 
and lay all the ingredients of his medi
cines freely before them because these 
ingredients are such as are endorsed and 
most strongly praised by scores of the 
most eminent medical writers as cures 
for the diseases for which these medi
cines ate recommended. Therefore, the 
afflicted do not have to rely alone upon 
Dr. Pierce’s recommendation as to the 
curative value of his medicines for cer
tain easily recognized diseases.

A glance at the printed formula on 
each bottle will show that no alcohol and 
no harmful or habit-forming drugs enter 
into Dr. Pierce’s medicines, they being 
wholly compounded of glyceric extrocts 
of the roots of native, American forest 
plants. These are best and safest for 
the cure of most lingering, chronic dis
eases. Dr. R. V. Pierce can be consulted 
frbk, by addressing him at Buffalo, 
N. Y.. and all communications are re
garded as sacredly confidential.

It Is as easy to be well as ill —and 
much more comfortable. Constipation» 
’tie cause of many forms of illness. Dr.
I lerco’s Pleasant Pellets cure constipa
tion. They are tiny, sugar-coated gran
ules. One little "Pellet”» a gentle Jaxa- 
tive, two a mild cathartic. All dealers in
aiedicinAfi sail ttumx.

t 4
1 BELLISI.E’S BODY FOUND,H e at once.am#

AN EXPERIENCED
EXECUTOR

ifli Latchfond, June 8.—(SpeciaL)—The 
body of the late Joseph Belllsle, who 
was drowned Up the Montreal River,

are a
end
tine
and

suffered so 
that this morning he eubmttted to X 

at Hotel Dieu, where the frac- 
dlscovered* He will be laid

Mrtf yeaAppointment In Astronomy.
W. E. Harppi, B.A., has been ap

pointed an assistant in the Dominion 
astronomical observatory at Ottawa, 
his work to begin on July L Mr. Har
per graduated in the department of 
astronomy and physics at the univer
sity, receiving, yesterday, his degree 
and the Royal Astronomical Society of 
Canada’s gold medal. Mr. Harper's 
home Is in Grey County.

This Company la authorized by taw 
to act aa Executor, Administrate*, 
Guardlan.Triistee.etc. By appointing the 
Company as Executor In your will you 
are assured that your estate will derive 
all the advantages of the Company's 
experience In dealing with estates and 
estate funds. The Company’s duties 
are performed at a minimum coat to the 
estate.

rays
ture was 
up for some time.

three weeks” ago, was recovered last 
Monday by the searching party sent
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Customs Appointment.
Niagara Falls, Ont-, June 8.—James 

P. Coan of Thorold has been appoint
ed a permanent customs officer at 
this port to fill the vacancy on the 
staff caused by the transfer of Offi
cer J. C. Bartle to Ottawa.

More Land for Veterans.
Six townships have been set apart 

by the Hon. Frank Cochrane In Algoma. 
above Chapleâu, a divisional point on 
the C.P.R. weet of Sudlbury, for the 
filing of veterans' land grants. The 
townships are D’Arcy, Chewett, Mc
Gee, Cochrane, Borden and Gainey. 
Laura, a new municipality in Niplsslng;

the north channel of Lake Huron, 
Is also set apart tor the same purpose.

i
out some days ago. The body was 
found about 50 yards from where thï 
poor lad sank In the eddy. The re
mains were brought to Latchfcxrd and 
sent to Georgetown for burial.

It Is expected that the party, which

Bide Through Switzerland of 
America.

Day

On Lehigh Valley R. R-, New York 
15 day excursion, Friday, June 15. Tick
ets $9 round trip from Suspension 
Bridge. For tickets and particulars call j is still up the river, will In a few days 
at L.V.R. passenger office, 10 King- bring down the body of young Quanoe,

who lost his life at the same time.
Correspondence invited.

MILBURN’S HEART
; and nerve pills

edstreet East.Two Boy# Nearly Drown.
Kingston. June 8.—Two lads vstere 

saved from watery graves last night. 
Leo O’Rourke, aged 10, fell into the 
lake, and Edward Marshall, a cotton 
mill hand, caught him as he was going 
down tor the last time. James Thomp
son also saved a lad In similar Qian- 
ner.

THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., LimitedNo Appoint men Yet.

Kingston. June 8.—The congregation 
of St. George’s Cathedral has not yet 
presented a name to the bishop for 
the appointment of a rector and will 
not meet to consider nominations un
til the end of June.

MR. TIBBS ILL.

14 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTORev. R. C. Tibb, secretary of the To
ronto presbytery, survived a successful 
operation for appendicitis at the Gen
eral Hospital yesterday morning, and 
was resting easily when enquiries were 
made last evening.

They bring health to the broken down, 
energy to the weakened ogpstitutton, ton# 

o up tne tired, overstrained nerves, and 
strengthen the weak heart.

Mrs. Edward Jackson, Hall’s Bridge, 
Ont., writes: “For a year I was greatly 
troubled with nervousness and lose ef ap
petite, and could neither steep ner eat. 

r, After taking a few been of Mllbum’s 
v Heart and Nerve Ktts I was completely 

cured and can recommend them to all 
'"iieufferers.” 
e*i Mllbum’s Heart and Nerve PHle 50 cents 

per box er three boxes for $1.25, all dealers 
" lor The T. Milhuro Cow, limited, Toronto,

. .$2,000.000,09
. .$1,000,000.00

Capital Subscribed .......
Capital. Paid Up, over vnear

\
JAMES J. WARREN, Manager.

Grand 15 Day New York Excursion.
Tickets only $9, round trip from Sus

pension Bridge, Niagara Falls, Friday, 
June 15 Tickets and particulars, Le
high Valley office, 10 King-street East.

Provincial Appointment#.
The following appointments have 

been made by the attorney-general's 
department: P. Mulvahlll, Uptergrove, 
clerk of the seventh division court of 
Ontario, vice R. L. Gaughan, resigned; 
j. W. Dealy. Kenora, clerk of the first 
division court. Rainy River district, vice 
P. Clark; Wm. Sharpe, Durham, bail
iff of the second court, Grey, vice Jas.

1 Carson, resigned.

DCASTOR IA
Immigration Before Synod#.

will visit and
; For die table, get WINDSOR 

TABLE SALT. Every grain a 
perfedt crystal Absolutely 
dean and never cake*,

Per Infants and Children.
The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought

; : , Capt. Scott Harden 
address the Anglican synods at Toronto, 
Ottawa, Kingston, Hamilton and Lon
don on behalf of the Church Army lm* •

ed

Orangemen all over Canada will be 
Interested In the pictures ot the offi
cers of the Supreme Black Chapter, 
which met In Toronto during the past

H Pure,
Bears the 

Signature of UK; migration scheme.
9> s
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KNOW WHAT YOU ABB BATING
tight to know that the food he buys is pure and clean- The Chicago meet 

expo u res fraw att^tvion contrat to
The consumer has a

SHREDDED
WHEÂ | Ihe purest food In the world, 

\ | containing no chemicals or em
balming fluids, but only the 
pore, life-giving qualities sf the 
finest wheat.

I___I made IN CANADA BY
’—*■<—<*^... *i—Ou . Limited, Niagara Falls, Oat. 
_________ Toronto Office, 32 Church at.
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The Watch-Dog in your m WE 
f. mss Vests Pocket «■

.
t

1 4. * in the Bowels, or exist through poor 
Nutrition.

Cascarets don’t purge, don’t weaken, 
don't irritate, nor upset your stomach.

No,—they act like Exercise on the 
Bowels, instead.

They stimulate the Bowel-Muscles to 
contract and propel the Food naturally 
past the little valves that mix Digestive 
Juices with Food.

They strengthen these Bowel-Muscles 
by exercising them.

The Bowel-Muscles can thus, is a short 
time, dispense with any Drug assistance 
whatever.

OU can buy Health InsuranceYII "■ -.now.
Several good "Accident” 

Companies sell it.
Sixty dollars per year will bring you 

$25.00 per week, tor every week you are

Amalgamation of SeveraJ Concerns 
Accounts for Decrease 

in Stock.

r.;

7s>

DI7À. Sick.1 m But, your time alone may be worth far 
more than that.

And $200 per week might not pay for
The annual report of the registrar 

of loan corporations has just been 
issued. There is a falling off of the 
amount of capital due to transfer of 
assets of a number of corporations to 
other companies. These amalgama
tions Include: Assets of Canadian 
Homestead Loan, purchased by Stan-

fo,m T
your suffering.

That’s why "Cascaret” Insurance which \I9
I prevents Sickness, is worth ten times as 

much money as other “ Health ” Insur- »

gnce.
Yet "Cascaret Insurance" will cost you 

less than Ten Cents a week.
That gives you a "Vest Pocket" Box 

lo carry constantly.

£ >
dard Loan; Canadian Savings and 
Loan, amalgamated with Huron and,
Erie Loan; assets of Chatham Loan,, 
purchased by Reliance Loan; assets of 
Ontario Building and Savings Society, 
purchased by Colonial Investment- and 
Loan Co. ; Scottish American Invest
ment Co., withdrawing from business 
in Ontario; Trust and Loan Co. of
Canada, withdrawing from business in ► ¥ _ A\m y* /TS • 1 X Z> ■' • yv
Canada. Comparative tables show the , 1C T I|f-* I . gl I I ifl 1 fà
totals of liabilities and assets of the IHIV wr IS 1ZU •
various companies at^ the end of 1901 * j
and 1905 as follows: Capital stock, ► * ■ â If so, rive it
authorized $112,595,571:28 for 1905, $121,- ► —— 8 . 4
715,571.28 for 1904; subscribed capital > ____^ ^
(permanent), $68.757,790.86 for 1905, $74,- yf ^0 Jæ \
598,994.15; 'subscribed capital (termin- i -MWmÆmWM Æ WÆm m M Mm MM M <
atlng), $7,276,460 for 1905, $15,-! ► #J Æ W W W W W Æ. <
825,780 for 1904. The liabilities to - ► * ” ~ A
shareholders are: $64,491,210.55 for 1905 ► With a regular diet of this old-established preparation the child wHl become serene, bright,
and $65,805,637.68 for 1904; liabilities to ; , and peaceful, its digestion will be perfect, and it will speedily become strong and rosy,
public $81,713.045.38 for 1905. $81,848,- ;
419.19 for 1904; contingent liabilities,
$43,613,922.07 for 1905 and $24,812,372.81 
for 1904. The total assets for 1905 are 
$189,818,178, and for 1904 $171,966,429.68.

The receipts total: By corporations 
for their own use, $110,428,084-52 for- .

THE- RUSSIAN IMPERIAL NURSERY. ,
> GOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1800. <
k Manufacturer. : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGL, ENGLAND. \

. The time to take a Cascaret is the very 
minute you suspect you need one.

—When your Tongue is coated a little.
—When your breath Is not above 

suspicion.
—When your head feels dull, dizzy, or 

achy.
—When you have eaten too heartily, or 

too rapidly.
—When you have drunk more than was 

good for your digestion.
—When you have a touch of Heart

burn, Gas-belching, Acld-rising-ln-throat, 
or a Comlng-on-Cold.

"Indigestion" means food eaten but 
only partially digested.

"Constipation" means food retained in 
the body undigested too long, till It decays.

It then supplies the poisons of decay 
to the system, In place of the nourishment 
it might have supplied.

isn’t that a tremendous handicap worth 
Insuring against ?

What does it cost to Cure Constipation 
or Indigestion, with their train of small 
and great ills, ànd to Insure against a 
return of them?

Not so very much.
One 10 cfcnt box of Cascarets per week, 

$t most, perhaps half that.
One candy tablet night and morning, 

taken regularly for a short time, is war
ranted to cure the worst case of Constipa
tion or Indigestion that walks the earth. 

"* * *
One tablet taken whenever you suspect 

you need it will insure you against 90 per 
ten.’ of all other ills likely to attack you.

Because 90 per cent of these ills begin

i
<

<
4

t).

Carry the "Vest Pocket" Box where it 
belongs, Just as you would your Watch, 
Pocket-knife or Lead-pencil.

It costs only 10 cents. At any diug-

“An excellent Food,? admirably adapted to the wants of Infants 
and young persons."—Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.

Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland. 4

“ Very carefully prepared and highly

► •I
i

Y nutritious."—LANCET.gist. iY NEAVE'S FOOD has for some time been used inBe sure you get the genuine, made only 
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and 

sold in bulk. Every tablet stamped
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There was expended on corporation 
account in 1905, $110,428,034.52, And in
1904, $94,456,697.43; on trust account, m
1905, $72,065,643.70, and in 1904, $25,- 
469,361.97.

Loans were written off in 1905 to the 
value of $164.517.90, compared with 
$358,849.09. The average rate of in
terest paid on deposits was 3.835, com
pared with 3.759 in 1904, and on de
benture stock 4.271 in 1905, and 4-296 
in 1904. The average rate of Interest 
on mortgages of realty was 6.0375,com
pared With 6.102 in 1904, and on other 
securities 6.1026,- compared with 6.869 
in 1904. The number of mortgages en
forced in 1905 was 248, and in 1904 212, 
with amounts aggregating $492,419.33 
in 1905 and $345,936.21 in 1904.

The report notes several loan com
pany amalgamations.

never
"CCC."

A sample and the famous booklet "Curse 
of Constipation,” Free for the asking. 
Address Sterling Remedy Company, Chi
cago or New York.

Wholesale Agents, The Lyman Bros. & Co., Limited, Toronto, and Lyman, 
Sons & Co., Montreal.

NO

The Celebrated, 
English Cocoa. t YOUR AILMENT IS I 

NATURE'S REPROOF.VICTIMS OF WHITE DAMP.

EPPS'S TO OVBROOMS THAT AILMKNT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

4ÉEight Taken From Mine Dead, Two
Party.

1
Being of Reecu^

Anaconda, Mont., June 8.—One of the 
most serious accidents In the history 
of coal mining in Montana has occur
red in the mines of the Northern Pa
cific at Rocky Fork.

Eight men are dead, all victims of 
the white damp that filled the corri
dors of the mine after the fire, which 
started on Wednesday. Of the dead, 
two were members of one of the par
ties that entered the mine in the effort 
to reach the men known to be there-

At 7.30 yesterday morning the first 
rescue party started down No. 6 in
cline, proceeding cautiously, as it was 
found that there were still traces of 
fire. When they reached à depth of 
1200 feet all were overcome, but sev
eral managed to struggle back to 
where they could be reached.

BNO’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa raain- 

i tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

33 Special Trains Convey Mam
moth Delegation Objecting 

to Educational Bi II,
POLICE FIRE ON STRIKERS.

COCOAWound Eight, Three Fatally, and 
Rest Ran Away. Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any coDBtitntiona1 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

truck to health.
I CA UTION .—Examine the Capsule and 
1 see that it is marked ENO'S ‘ FRUIT 

SALT,' otherwise you have the sincerest. 
jorm of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. BNO, Ltd., 
‘ FRUIT SILT'WORKS, London, 8 E., 

Eng., by J. C. END’S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs, Evakb & Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

London, June 8.—Thirty-three special 
trains brought to. London this morn
ing 12,000 Lancashire churchmen to 
protest against the education bill. The 
protestors,proceeded to Regent’s Park. 
,where they massed and, accompanied 
by bands of music, and carrying ban-, 
tiers, marched thru the principal thoro- 
fares to Albert Hall. The procession 
was headed by the Bishops of Londdn 
and Manchester, and Included many 
clergymen.

The chief resolution submitted to 
the meeting recorded an emphatic 
protest against the bill on the ground 
that it is destructive of all forms of 
religious instruction in the elementary 
schools, and contained the assertion 
that the only true safeguard of re
ligious education in the schools is a 
continuation of the denominational 
schools. ,

The visitors for the most part were 
factory employes, forming a lypiçal- 
]y Lancashire crowd, but all classes 
were represented, and they all came 
at their own expense. Consequently 
the protest was more significant than 
most of such demonstrations.

Indiana, Pa., June 8.—The new min
ing Town of Erindale on the Buffalo 
and Piysburg Railway, five miles from 
here, was the scene this morning of a 
conflict between state constabulary 
and striking coal miners, in which 
eight strikers were wounded, three of 
them fatally.

Shortly after daylight a body of 
brass bapd,

The Most Nutritions 
and Economical. j

'-«ration).'
IBILITT,

Question--
H CROWNING OF HAAKON

THE CHILDREN’S FRIEND
Inauguration of New King 

Take Pince on June 22.

Christiania, June 8.—The program of. 
ceremonies attending the coronation of 
King Haakon VII. arid Queen Maud 
has been completed.

The royal couple will arrive at 
Trondhjem the evening of June 19. 
and await there ahe arrival of the for
eign princes and ambassadors. The 
coronation will take place at 11 o’clock 
the morning of June 22 at the Cathed
ral, and will be followed by a state 
dinner, which will be attended by 300 
guests. The rest of the week will be 
taken up with celebrations, including 
musical festivals, popular entertain
ments and processions, in which chil
dren’ will predominate. June 25 King 
Haakon will receive deputations and 
give a soiree at the palace.

Yesterday the first anniversary of 
the dissolution of the union with 
Sweden was celebrated as a générai 
holiday thruout Norway. In the cit
ies flags were nying and the streets 
were crowded with merrymakers.

litt
strikers, headed by a 
marched from Anita Mines in Jefter- 

County to receive one *>t the mine
Baby’s Own Tablets is net tor 

babies only. It is a medicine for 
children of all ages. It is gently laxa
tive i and comforting. It cures indiges
tion, an form of stomach troubles, 
constipation, , simple fevers,diarrhoea 
and makes teething painless. There’s 
a smile in every dose- Mrs. Henry 
Mater, London, Ont., says: “Having 
used Baby’s Own Tablets I can say 
with sincerity that I know nothing as 
«mod tor simple fevers, stomach and 
bowel troubles. My baby has thrived 
eulepdlaiy since i began giving her 
the- tablets.” You can get Baby’s Own 
Tablet s from any medicine dealer or 
by mall at 25 cents a box by writing 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

- -
son
officials expected from Punxsutawney. 
On the way to the station the march
ers encountered a detail of 12 members

As theyof the state constabulary, 
parsed a member of the band fired 
his revolver at the troop.

No one was struck, but the constabu
lary fired their volley from their car
bines- When the smoke cleared eight 
strikers were lying on the ground and 
the others had fled.

After the excitement had subsided 
the wounded miners were removed to 
Adrian Hospital. As the result of the 
shooting a mass meeting arranged for 
this afternoon was cancelled, and 
Sheriff Wembling ordered the arrest 
of the leaders of the parade. All Is 
now quiet.

On April 1 a strike was inaùgurated 
and the men have been out ever since. 
Three weeks ago the plant was Start
ed non-union, and a detail of the state 
constabulary has since been guarding 
the coal company’s property.

ay,
t

coa Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d., Sd., Is., 2s. 6d., and 4s.

vnmm
ent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 

to the Knives.

Australia’s Donations.
Victoria, B. C., June 8.—By steamer 

Miowera, which docked here to-night, 
came 360,000 pounds sterling specie for 
San Francisco from Sydney.

SteamerJChlppewn.
The large steamer Chippewa 2 p.m. 

to-day for Niagara, Lewiston and 
Queenston. Full service, 6 trips, com
mencing Monday.

né flmr#
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I GIVE IT FREE Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.DAVID HOBBS IN CUSTODY.

Take a Sail on the Lake.
The Niagara Navigation Company 

put on to-morrow for the first time 
this season the fine big stçamer Chip
pewa, just out of tiie hands of the 
painters, to take the 7.30 and 2 o’clock 
trips to Niagara and making close con
nections for Niagara Falls and Buffalo. 
What better outing could a person 
have than taking the titij^. 
at 2 o’clock and retumC to 
8,30, the fare for the round trip being 
only 75 cents? Tickets may be secured 
at the company’s office, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-streets.

Said to Have Defrauded Dominion 
Govt, and C. P. H- Ont of $200,000 For Cleaning Plate.

i-ago meet
JOHN OAKEY& SONSTo Men Until

Cured.
* ■ !

Not One Penny
in Advance or 
On Deposit. |

New York, June 8.—David Hobbs of 
Montreal, for whom the police of two 

been looking since

Manufacturers of

1 continents have 
last October, was arrested in New 
York and locked up at police head
quarters last night.

Hobbs is charged with defrauding 
the Canadian customs, and the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company out of 
a large sum, estimated by the Mont
real police to amount to $200,000. He 
held an important place with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and was 
regarded as one of the influential and 
wealthy men of Montreal.

When in the service of the Canadian 
Pacific his duties entailed the passing 
of entries for goods consigned to the 
company-

to Lewiston 
Toronto at

LimitsbJ. Oakey & Sons I
X ,—.London Englandhe world, 

ils or em- 
only the 
tlesef the

»
■ i A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.Michigan Central and Lake Shore 

Railway» Pacific Coast Tour,
for teachers, their friends and the ub- 
11c, taking in scenic features of Color
ado, Grand Canon of Arizona, Cali
fornia, North Pacific Coast, 
stone Park and Canadian Rockies. 
Special trains leave Buffalo June 30. 
A thirty-day personally conducted all- 
expense tour at absolutely net cost 
and under personal direction bf an 
experienced New "York Central Lines 
representative. .Many leading teachers 
in the States of New York and 
Pennsylvania have joined this tour. 
Write for Itinerary- 
Chief Asst- G. P. A., Buffalo, N Y.

Â
Thi» is a condition (or disease) to which doctors 

rive many names, but which few of them really 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the system. 
No matter what maybe its causes (far they arc al
most numberless),its symptoms a re much the same; 
the more prominent being sleeplessness, sense of 
prostration or weariness, depression of spirits and 
leant of energy for all the ordinary affairs of life. 
Now, what alone is absolutely essential in all such 
cases is increased vitality—vigour—

I wish you could know foi 
yourself th. wonderful effect 
of the galvanic current on 
weak and nervous men. I 
wish you could realise the 
health and happiness that 
will be yours when this won
derful force Infuses every 
nerye and vein of your body 
as accomplished through my 
treatment. I have been cur- 
log thousands every year for 

forty years, and have proved that my method will cure any curable case. So 
positive am I of my power that I am prepared to take all the risk and will give 
to any man suffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Drains, Lack of Vigor, 
etc., o from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Liver or Stomach Troubles, the 
■■e of my world-famed Dr. Samden Electric Belt! with Electric Suspensory, 
absolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fail you don’t pay me anything what
ever. I leave you to be the Judge and ask not one penny In advance or on 
deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of my treatment, so 
it you will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt suited to the 
requirements of vour case, and you can pay me when cured. Many cases ae 
tow as $5.00, or for cash full wholesale discount. You will also get the benefit 
of the inestimable advice my forty years’ experlnce enables me to give my 
Mtlents. This long continuous success has brought forth many imitators. 
Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of the world, free un
til cured, then pay for ft.

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or send for one by mall. I have two of 
the best books ever written on Electricity and Its medical uses, and contain
ing several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I also send1 free, sealed,’ 
ly mall. Address

rr! 1 f
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PENSIONS FOR MINERS.

VITALJune 8.—The Miners' Inter-I London, , , . ...
national Congress held its closing sit
ting to-day under the presidency of J. 
P White, president of the American 

Resolutions were

ED
UTOB

to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience 
* proves that as night succeeds tne day this may be 

more certainly secured by a course of the cele
brated life-reviving tonic

THERAPION NO.3
than by any othe> known combination. So surely 
as it is taken in accordance with the printed 
directions accomnr.nying it, will the shattered 
health be restored,

Miners’ Association, 
adopted in favor of miners’ old age 
pensions, and the nationalization of 
miners.

P. W. Daly,■
zed by t«W
inlnlstratb*.
pointing the 
ur will you 

will derive 
Company » 

,-states and
i.v’* duties 
cost to the
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State Capitol Burned.
Baton Rouge, La., June 8.—The old 

historic state capitoL building caught 
fire late last night.

Thousands of Baton Rouge citizens 
joined the firemen in an effort to save 
as much as'-spossible of the structure 
and its contents.

The roof of the senate chamber fell 
in soon after the fire was discovered.

The fire was checked after it had 
consumed almost the entire eastern 
half of the building above the first 
floor. Damage amounts to $50,000.

THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

Sorry to Lose Them,
In appreciation of the services of Mrs. 

W J. Street and J. M. Sherlock, vocal
ists of the choir of CarVton^street Me
thodist Church, the choir on Thursday 
night presented Mrs. Street with a 
pearl sunburst and Mr. Sherlock with 
a mahogany music cabinet. They are 
leaving the choir after years of faith
ful service. Mr. Sherlock, together 
with Rev. Dr. Smith, former pastor of 
the church, leaves June 25 on a two 
months’ trip to the old land.

Mine Operators Yield.
Kansas City, Mo:, June S.^Jolin 

Mitchell, who came here to take part 
In the conference of miners and oper
ators of the southwest over the wage 
scale, succeeded in straightening out 
the difficulty. The operators made 
concessions on the two points at issue.

The settlement covers Missouri, In
dian Territory, Kansas and Arkansas, 
where work has been suspended for 

^ two months.

and a new. existence imparted in place of wbat 
bad so lately seemed worn-out, “ used up,” and 
valueless. This wonderful restorative is purely 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in 
either sex : and it is difficult to imagine a ca*e of 
disca* or derangement, whose main features are 
those of debility, that will not be speedily and 
permanently benefited by this never-failing recu
perative essence, which is destined to cast into 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this 
wide-spread and numerous class of human ailments.

mifed
OROSTO

TH ERAPION rriM
Chemists throughout the world. Price in England. 
2/9 and 4/6. Purchasers should see that the word 
*TuEiuptAr:'' appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red

;2,000.000.03 
ti,000,ooo,00

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
ground) affixed 

to every package bv order of Hit Majesty’* Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it Is » forgery.

nnaS.e*’-
arTW-an. - The great Uterine Tonic, and 

li>only safe effectual Monthly Regulator on which women can
■SjgSÇÎF depend. Sold in three degrees 
Mga of strength—No. L SI; No. 2, 
K\<iy A 10degrees stronger, fS; No. 3, 
Ey' -f for special cases, $5 per box. 
wff Bold nv all druggists, or sent
y vf prepaid on receipt of price.
/ >». Free pamphlet. Address: THI

CmMlOMUNteJoninAWT. UormerMlWmdeaif

DR. A. B* SANDEN,
:r°«7 .«•

, at Toronto, 
n and Lon-

h Army

n min ville Carries Bylaw.
Dunnville, June 8.—A bylaw to spend 

$6000 on the extension of the water
works system was carried by a large 
•majority yesterday, only ten votes be-

- Toronto, Ont.140 Yonge Street
Office hours, g to 6; Saturdays until o P.M-

OINHmr BLDG.. ENTRANCE! • TEMPERANCE STREET.1®-
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Goal and Wood
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

OlpER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
726 Yonge Street , » . POCKS.
242 Yonge Street I Poot ot
200 Wellesley Street Subw„. Queen street West
Corner Spadlnaand College. Corner Bathurst and 
668 Queen St- Wert. ^ Dupont Streets.
140 Ossington Avenue. Corner Dufferln and
139 Dundee Street C.P.R. Tracks.
22 Dundas Street East Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction. Toronto Junction.

S

Go., LimitedThe Conger Goal
Head Office, 6 King Street Eaet.

Telephone Main 4016.

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

Branch Tard »Branch TardHead Office and Tard
CorJathujsUntiFarleyAy. 429 Queen St W. phoJI43Jonjej>t

ICE HEALTH! VIGOR! ACTIVITY 1 
AND LONG LIFE!
Result from drinking

æ Large Ice Houses at Jack- 
3 son’s Point. - 
o Large Ice Houses at Belle Kade from the beBt H°p* *rown **

COSGRAVE
the finest quality of

ALE

8 pure

Lake Simcoe Ice porter
Made from Pure Irish Malt byThis i* the Source of our supply

The ties! lo Be Had lot Money.

And the cost only the same as you 
would have to pay for ice cut from 
any placé.

Order now and secure a supply 
of pure ice all season through.

COSGRAVE
HALF-AND-HALF

A dellelpui blend of both, made by

Knickerbocker Ice Co -COSGRAVETelephone Main 576-2067. 246

In point of skill or the quality and 
ingenuity of our Trusses, we are safe 
In saying that we are unapproached; 
but we will not descend in our adver
tisements to the level of the fakir, but 
doing the best for everyone and, guar
anteeing all our Trusses.

Always ask for and be sure you get

COSGRAVES
/

BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.
Plwme Park 160. Ml TORON TajAuthors & Cox

Expert Trues Makers.
138 CHURCH ST= HOFBRAU

Liquid Extract of Malt*
The meet invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete

W. I Ilf, Cbesiltt T«reste, Cmi*m A«M 

llaartaetsred hr

REHIHARDT 4 60.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
D0ILERMAKERS

BEST QUALITY

Coal Wood
S

OFFICES*
I 8 KING STREET BAST.
I. 416 Yonge Street.
' T»3 Yonge Street.

570 dteen Street West.
1808 Queen Street West.
415 Spurtlna Avenue.
800 Rneen Street East.
752 Queen Street East.
204 Wellesley Street.
Esplanade B., Near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade te., Ft. of Church St. 
Bathurst St., Opp. Front St. 
Pnpe Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
Yonge St., at C.P.R. Crossing. 

Lansdowne Ave„, Near Dundee 
Street.

Car. Dnlferln and Bloor Sts.
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ELMS ROGERS ClEHT

HOUSEKEEPERS
The labor connected with your everyday duties can 

be reduced to a minimum und your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using

18%A t,

i

INDURATED FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

whicthâro lighter, more durable and more handsome khan any others you 
can béy. ,

r»v

f
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HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS EASY MONEY AT HOME

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

rslsin» canarien. More profitable than chickens. All Indoors. 
You’D got $9.30 to $5.00 earhXor young singers. Experience 
unnecessary - To get you Interested quickly ws send 
COTTAM BIRD BOOK (thousands sold at sy.) and two cakes

BIRO BREAD 10 CENTS,
and •• CANARY vs. CHICKENS." showing how to tosEb 
money with canaries, all for 15c. stamps or coin. Address

-, T ADIKS—USE DR DEVOSS. 
% JLj Female cap.illes for irreca - 

lari ties and delayed perioia; no 
B caae boneless; %2\ extra double 
B strength, 93; cure or money re fund- 
F ed; lady attendant Write for llt- 
r erature. Dr. D. Voaa’ Medicine 

Co., 210 Queen East. Toronto.

COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35$».. leoiee, 0*

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREADWITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONO

AT ALL GROCERS. 1246
Ing recorded against it A bylaw for 
local improvements also carried.
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EMEkY.EMERY CLOTH

'.GLASS PAPTR BLACK LOAD

m
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silversmiths' soap

POLYBfJILLI AN f -M ETAL POMADE

OAKLYS -

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

PURITY. BRILLIANCY 
AND UNIFORMITY
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jWOMAN’SWORLD Dr. KOHIVS RESTORE s-S
New Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever din 
covered. It ie eetounding the Medic»! world. 10 tat 
cases cured in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for usa 
In the Insane Asylums where, as !i well known a 
majority of the male inmatesare victims of lost Vitalité 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy ft • 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as a 
Specific in the great standing armies of both Francs, 
and Germany. Stops losses In from seven to ten days

_____ sa that they never return. Drains entirely cease
after a few day's treatment. The skin becomes dean, 

Sr— the eves bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, hostel»
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak Sic- 
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent core no matte» 
how chronic the case. Just send us today your nam| 
and address plainly written and a $ days treatment 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pa eft - 
are. Do not hesitate, a moment. We will treaty* ■ 
with success and with honest confidence.

Established <0 <->.-,

1859
•<

A Popular Visitor.
Captain Harry Graham Is to be the 

' guest of hie excellency the governor- 
general in Ottawa next week. Captain 

1 G rah a in naa many friends in Canada, 
Imade while here as aide-de-camp to 
the Karl of Mmto. On the other aide of

■■ÜÉtRBtr
VAnnual Ceremonies Made More 

Notable by Surroundings— 
Premier Whitney’s Part.

! the line he is well known 
Me pen-name, Col. D. .Screamer, a 
pseudonym attached to several vol
umes ot topical poems, and to numer
ous similar contributions to American 
magazines. He was also in the public 
eye for a time as - the dance of Miss 
Ethel Barrymore, but the engagement 
was broken some little time ago-

Sen4 3 corks drawn from quart
bottles of Corby’s I X L Rye
Whisky and receive a handsome 
enamel souvenir. -**■

7ft
*WAddressee full of hope and confidence 

ir. the development and progress of 
Toronto University, under the methods 
of reorganization adopted, were given 
at the annual don vocation held yester
day afternoon.

The event was a notable one, apart 
from its following closely upon impor
tant provincial legislation affecting the 
university, inasmuch as it marked the

_____________ opening of the new convocation butid-
* -■ t0 iyg. Uncompleted tho the situation is,

writing with my client to sell ia s^ makinK n<ices8ary Vl.e hurried impro- 
■my client. At the rime informed by vising of seating jiocommooatlon wvun- 
eearch the regl®tra^ ^. pn DUrchased in, ine ceremonies were conducted com- 
me that the lain<^®,that j was fortably in the preeence ot the largest 
by a client of ml . purp0se of! asembly that has ever gathered at a
making the sear^ for thecPU^ance_! university convocation in

Premier Whitney ye.teMny announe- ° h „„ 0, lhe ifnd. to him. Whe- over J*jeo«miOt,a ‘"pifmîer Whitney w«, alVeh a ebr- ha. iaîen a large »rt In managing

eh eenmy retirai, h»» «« Wa wle,,h„ JZJSS'Z ^ £ S hSftSit

k «us-—ssr ^men
ISSÆSgmVSen.'ïoUnÿ ~

æ sac* SVaï rs\V. W. Brown, registrar for/ Bast information, induced Orme to break h ney» the members of thê ! pleasing duty of presenting as worthy their outdoor attire, but one ,joo*i,
Northumberland. contract with my client and ta ont mission, upon whom with “'of the degree of doctor 01 laws tnese light summer coat, which w 11Uwash or

In their places these have been ap- into an agreement with him ^eli- eluding Hon. J. W. St. John, gentlemen- Time would not permit cf clean successfully, is a poesesslonno
■oointed• han) for the sale of said lands; that were to fall. Attired in scholastic robes hig deallr)g wjth lhe merits of each woman would care to be without. This

H Frederick Sharpe of St. Mary’s, the conduct of said Whelihan is contrary the procession, crossing the lawn from one> but he preBented the members of ] season Tussore silk coats come nrst in
registrar for South Perth. to the Registry Act, and the obligations the university, entered and proceeded U e commission as worthy of the nonor I favor, and answer all purposes, pos-

Arthur Gordon Willoughby of Col- imposed upon public officers at tne to the elevation at the south end, where on orve ground aione. Together with ‘eesslng a- certain amount of warmth 
borne registrar for East Northumber- time they assume office.” they formed a background to Chancel-. jpresldent Loudon and the distinguished : a well as providing invaluable wraps
land ’ purchased His Job. lor Meredith. ! publicist and educationist, Goldwin for general wear or for traveling by

Tba. dismissed *ast Northumberland The proceedings opened wilth .intro- ; smith, they had come forward at the rati. The new Tussore silk, known
nfflr-iai W W Brown was appointed duetory remarks by the ' chancellor,'<au 0f the government and taken away .as the "Rajah,” Is the best for these 
registrar bv order-in-co’unetl, dated Jan. who alluded to the occasion as a pecu- an its burden, responsibility and labor purposes, as It is heavier and les» P*-

isn6 eight davs before the general liarl-v happy and auspicious ape, since jn connection with the university, a pery than the ordinary silk of tms
election, and was gazetVed after the it was the first time that a convocation burden which, perhaps, could not be kind, and the natural color is best
present government assumed office. had been held within the new walls, easily appreciated. The result of their .frem the point of view- of utility, as it
P According to the report of Judges He called upon Dr. Hoskin, as chair- j labors was before the country in the does not show the ^«st, and will was
Ferguson and Meredith, dated Nov. 18. man of the board of trustees, to speak, shape, first, of a report, an admirable admirably. ® tbl k rai5ed
1R9R Mr Brown then being a division The Helping Hands. outcome of their deliberations, and are usually adorned with a thick raised
court bailiff, was reported as having Dr. Hoskin made warmly congratu- which was, in aIn*the speak- 52hteh*wUI0 trlumphantl°v survive an
"been proved guilty of corrupt prac- latory remarks upon the successful ranking second to in th . . ^hjch ^ wash tub—some very
tlces" at the provincial election In East outcome of the united efforts of mem- er s opinton, hi/h^ h|Btory gB^t be effects being gained In this way.
Northumberland In March, 1898. This bore of the government, the board of America. A furtii the ^ nother method of treatment Is to
fact was not brought to the notice of trustees and alumni association. All Jfnwhî!U ^ro^nrovlston’s <or the trim the coat with straps of cloth of
the government until some time after these bodies had lent a. willing hand F8'*®*,„nd government of the the same shade but this Is hardly eo 
Mr. Brown had assumed office towards the creation of a grand and *lfat£ ^ÆeTISbor and in toe case of the natural

Statutory declarations were also made splendid convocation haM. Its opening «nL had been with a sense of deep «.lored coat, as it necessitates Its be-
to the effect that the office had been m arked the inauguration of a new or- reJ^mslbili/ty that the government had lng cleaned Instead of washed, 
purchased by Mr. Brown, and that he der of things and he hoped the untver- gî^,"ched the question, and the pre- Another charming wrap is that fash-
had endeavored to negotiate with a 8lt, would make even more splendid, ”1^'th t in the future, the peo- loned of broderie Anglaise, outlined
view to being allowed to remain In of- progress In the future. ’ I rile of the province would see that the Vlth a wide shaped band of embrolder-
flee until he had got back the money The formal ceremonials of conferring ij responsibility and work as- bd linen, In many cases Irish crochet
he had paid for It. <tegrees opened with the Introduction Bume’d by them and by them dealt being substituted for the broderie. Lin-

Mr. Brown was Informed of these by president Jas. Loudon of the name itb had been for the great good and en coats are equally high in favor,
charges. His reply, while denylqg the 0t with elm Ostwald, professor of chem- advantage of the university. The while examples of fine faced cloth. It
purchase of the office, was very un- Istry at the University of Leipzig,1 BDeaver concluded with these words: not so useful as those In linen.or Tus-
satlsfactory and evasive, and he has ac- Germanÿ, and a scholar of world-wide ■ Close o the People. sore, are nevertheless very popular,
cordingly been removed from office. reputation. President Louden spoke of „Tt ,s wlth an confidence that I call and are trimmed with flottant straps

The length of the late session and the Prof oetwald’s brilliant career for 25 L" you to confer upon these gentle- of the cloth alternating with shot taf-
great number of important questions years as an author and sdentifle to- plén toe honor of which they a ré Teem- fetas- . hv
before the legislature prevented the vestlgator, ard to his having been the ^ be worthy, and I am persuaded The uncompromising coat shape_ is by 
government from deahng with these flrat ^p^ntatlve chosen & the Ger- | ^at they htve deserved well, not only no means the only
matters at an earlier date. - to attend a conference of L, the people of Ontario, but of the favor, lumbers of the smartest w raps

distinguished scientists. ~ J university/ which is very clwe to the are toade In ^e form of W^loose
passed thru ' the early experiences of A number of graduates of Toronto heart of the People ^ , £-^ered with deep incrustations of
the city and west and was well ac- University had continued their re- ; DR.'vogt were in- Torchon Cluny or Irish lace And which
qualnted with the conditions which led searches In physics under Prof. Ost- Jege, and A- R Vogt werq i ^orch , iuny o , and fall in
to its prosperity. wald. among them Dr. Miller and Prof, troduced the honorary Mus Doc. .conceal 3below the walat.

Mr. Stronach was prominently identl- Kendrick. degree by th* P Wright The skirts of these coats are, besides,

satar.œstcZ

cushis ïpïw.rasr^sï jHevcYoBnc llbj- ra

____ _______ lege, the two last named being In ab- M. A., K. C.. tB. ^ McCal-
twenty-two ve&rs master mechanic on^j 1 111tn ^ U- l. •» __e..
the C.P.R. died this morning at his Judge Say. State Should Not Have ‘ Vice-Chancellor Chief Justice Moss 1"m' Pr2f' San?^nityn)d pïtf Temple: 
home, Elgln-avenue. Reduced Price ot Gas. then inntoduced for the degree Hon. J. ™. D. .<. ^ Robertson:

Mr. Stronach ratlrtd from active busl- --------- w w pt. John, K.C-, M.A., LL.B- : ®L Clar^ fSe-
thrte years ago, but had en oyed New York, June 8.-An order re- Thomas Hodgin*. M.A-, LLB., un^ua^es). Prof. McCurdy: (po-

eomparatively good health until ten straining the attorney-general and die- ludge in admiralty, and Kev. John .... . science). Prof. Lefroy; (phll-
days ago when he was attacked by uict attorne firom enforcing the state Potts. D-D., secretary of educat'on df wphy) prof. Hume; (mathematics,
"'ff.sff ss5* ». b,™ 1»!w« «..«,sj* ,»

Three Rivers. Que., ^ In 1832, and had j loik City from $1 to 80 cents per 1000jby the vjce.chancellôr as the second Yxfrjff.j1t- (chemistry and mineralogy),
been employed In ; railroad work for, feet, pending a final hearing on toe graduate 0f the University of Toronto 15 £a«h Miller f (general course),
more than forty-seven years. He was case, was to-day continued by Justice =.ho had attained to the position of — V Alexander- B A (Trinity), ITof.
for twenty-two years mechanical engl- : Lacomba to an opinion handed down Sw>aker ^ the provincial legislature- lllvworth
neer on the Intercolonial Railway, and. In the rirfted States Circuit Court. Hon. Mr. St. John’s name would here- The forrnal ceremony of conferring
after leaving that road he was sent The original order was Issued by atter be associated with the great legis- remaining degrees was dispensed with,
west In charge of the government roll- Justice Lacomba a few weeks ago on jatlon enacted, under which the speak- ^
lng stock. He came to Winnipeg In u petition by the Consolidated Gas Co. j e, believed the university would flour-
1881, and entered the employment of, in his opinion given lo-day Justice ish and expand more even than in
the C.P.R. as master mechanic, and | Lacomba questioned thê constitution- paat days.
was for twenty-two years engaged In allty of the law and declared that tlfe ! a Jubilee Celebration,
that capacity until his advanced age state gas commission Should have tak- ! j^r. Hod gins, It was remarked, was
compelled him to retire. I en Into consideration the company's in the unique position of celebrating

He was a well-known old-timer. He franchise In making the price of gas. the-jubilee of his graduation, he having
received the degree of LL. B. at the 
convocation of 1856.

Rev. Dr. Potts was eulogized as a 
of rare Intellectual power, a fore-

Deriga
Registered, I b

Box 183, Montreal
Ô- Sv. ROHR MEDICINE CO., F.4- OluweeW 8041. MONTRMU th.An Interesting Engagement.

/ Canadians learn with interest of he 
engagetlient of Lord haddo, eldest son 
ot Lord and Lady Aberdeen, to Mrs. 
y. ti. Cockayne, whose first husband 
was a leading physician in 'Sheffield. 
Mrs- Cockayne, -who has for some 
years been a friend of the Aberdeen 
family, is great grand-niece of John 
Bunyan.

Commenting thereon, an English pa
per says: It is not many years since 
he left Ball loi College, Oxford, but he 
has had time to contest, unsuccessful
ly, an election In the Liberal interest, 
and for some time he has had a men
age of his own near Haddo.House, a-t 
an old farm, Schivas House, which has

a comfortable
in the

Two Registrars Dismissed 
Charges Are Held Proven

=» its

CHAS. M. HENDERSON S CO.
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A Gigantic Auction Sale of 200 Choice
BUILDING LOTS

j. ,

South Perth Official Accused 
of Using Confidential Infor
mation for His Own Gain; E* 
Northumberland Man 
Office Wrongly,

ili?

ISITUATED IN THE GREAT WHEAT CITY OF THE GREAT WEST, THE
Toronto.

CITY OF BRANDON Williai
sease

I HAVE RECEIVED INSTRUCTIONS TO CLOSE OUT 200 CHOICE 
BUILDING LOTS, SITUATED IN THE CITY OF BRANDON, MAN., 
THE GREAT WHEAT CITY OF THE WEST.

r
lediclnes 
11 eometl: 
disease,These lots are situated in a most desirable location on high ground 

overlooking the beautiful Asslniboine River and Asstniboine Valley, and in -, 
--j of the healthiest and meet beautiful locations in the whole city, only, 
fifteen to twenty minutes' walk from the heart of the business centre.

. The purchase of these lots must prove a profitable investment, for with 
the inevitable growth and prosperity of Brandon they must necessarily In
crease in value very rapidly. x .

This Is a good opportunity for small or large Investors. Many have be- 
wealthy from the enhanced value of lots purchased in such a progrès-
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AS A RAILWAY CENTREUsed OlHctal Information.
Some months ago charges were laid 

before the attorney-general against Mr. 
Whelihan. alleging In effect that the 
latter had used Information obtained 
In his official capacity from the com- 
plalnant, In order to obtain certain 
property, for the purchase of which 
the complainant's client was negotiat
ing, such conduct being contrary to the 
Registry Act and the obligations Im
posed upon public officers when they 
assume office.

H. B. Morphy, barrister,- of Listowel, 
was appointed commissioner to Investi
gate the charges. The commissioner In 
his report found the facts alleged by the 
complainant to be proved, and. In ac
cordance. with this report. Mr. Wheli
han has been removed from office.

MlNuaed Information.
A special to. The World from Strat

ford says: J. W. Graham preferred 
the following charge against Wheli
han:

"On Monday; Sept. 25, 1905, at the re
quest of my client, I attended the regis
try office for the purpose of making a 
search as to the title to a piece of land 
situated on the south side of Queen- 
street In the Town of St. Mary's, own
ed by William Orme of London. Wil
liam Orme entered Into an agreement of

Brandon's geographical position is remarkable because it is the centre
It is for this reason that Brandon is Tiof the great stretch of wheat land, 

already such an important railway centre.
Also, that Brandon has practically doubled, in importance as a railway 

centre in the last two years on account of the further extensions of the C. 
P. R... situated, as the -city is, on the main line of the C P. R., over which 
there are 24 passenger trains per day running Into Brandon. Eleven branch 
linesv&re now running Into Brandon. The North Manitoba, the Northwestern 
and Mlnnedosa branches, .the Hamiota Line and the new Forest extension 
lead directly Into Brandon.

The Canadian Northern, from Winnipeg to Brandon; the Canadian 
Northern, from Brandon to Neepewa; the Great Northern (the great James 
Hill road), whi<* is now graded Into Brandon, from St. John, North Dakota, 
will have trains running into this city this season, it Is expected.

The Grand Trunk Pacific, which is now under construction, goes Into
Brandon ' . , .

Therefore, through all these railways converging to tints city, It is made 
of the greatest railway centres of the Northwest.
You should take advantage of this sale. Attend, buy five or ten lots. 

Value of property in this city has increased over 500 per cent, in the last
the market to-day that equals this ptopost-
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There Is no Investment on 

tion. It appeals to the public In all walks of life.
Proposed new street railway will run to this property.

Small investments now will bring big profits later.
J 1 The population of Brandon In 1901, 5843.

The population of Brandon in 1905, about 13,000.
The surest way to determine what is the conservative opinion being 

formed as to the probable prosperity of this city is t&at of our chartered 
banks.OLD RAILWAYMAN DIES. The great banking Institutions of Canada, realizing the commercial fu- , 
ture and importance of Brandon, have established the following branches:

The Bank of Montreal, the Merchants’ Bank of Canada, the Canadian 
Blink of Commerce, the Imperial Bank of Canada, tihe Dominion Bank, the 
Bank of Hamilton, the Bank of British North America and the Northern 
Bank. The Hochelaga and Union banks propose establishing branches there
this year. ,

Start now and take advantage of this proposition and secure lots, If only 
a single lot; bdy it andi get on tihe ground floor.

Three years ago Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, president of the C. P. R., 
while addressing the City Council, said he was dally realizing more and more 
the importance of Brandon as a distributing point, and the C. P. R. had de
cided to extend their lines, their station and build an extension to tihe freight 
shed, and make this a divisional point. All this has been accomplished last 
year, tihe yards have béen extended, station enlarged, new freight sheds have 
been built, and roundhouse, new stock yards andi the overhead bridges cn 
Eighth-street, crossing the C. P. R. tracks, have been all built and completed.

The preceding are only a few of the many evidences ensuring Brandon's 
prosperity and progress. *

Read the liberal terms which this proposition offefs:
TERMS OF PAYMENT. J

One-quarter carih, balance In equal Instalments of 3, 6, 9 and 12 months, 
free of taxes for the years 1906 and 1907, Torrens Title, the best title, indis
putable.

Alex. Strenttvh, M.E., of Winnipeg, 
End» a Long Service.}

OLD RY ME N

WïrrnipëgT o une 8.—Alexander Stro
nach, M.E., one of the oldest railroad ____
employes of the west, and who was for, WILL LAW DEFRAUD PEOPLE ?

Masonic order. I Dll. HICanned Pineapple.
Cut fine or shred with silver fork, 

pineapple, to make five pounds. Wash 
and cut as for stewing one pound rhu
barb. Over the pineapple pour two 
and one-half pints cold water, and over 
the rhubarb one-half pint, almost. Let 
the pineapple boll half an hour and 
stew the rhubarb until it divides. Drain 
the liquid from the pineapple, add throe 
pounds of granulated sugar and boll 5 
minutes. Then add the pineapple and 
stewed rhubarb, boll 16 minutes, or 
until clear and tender; bottle and seal 
while hot.
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, Parkdale W. C. T. 17.
The members of Parkdale Women’s 

Christian Temperance Union entertain
ed at their closing meeting in Park- 
dale Methodist Church yesterday after; 
noon, a number of visitors from other 
unions, Including Mrs. Savage, presi
dent of the Western Union; Mrs. Mar

the Yeoman. Paul

It Heals the Lungs.
When the antiseptic vapor ot “Ca

ls Inhaled It spreadstarrhozone” 
through the breathing organs, carry
ing healing and health to the sore 

An Irritable throat "Catarrho-

THE AUCTION SALE WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Tuesday Afternoon, the 19th June, at 2.30, and Evening at 7.30
AT 87, 89 KING STREET EAST,

views and further particulars apply to 106 King Wefct.

rls, president of 
Union, and the second vice-president of 
the Bathurst Union. The chief busl- 

the discussion of the proposal

spots. .
zone’’ cures in five minutes, bronchitis 
it soothes Instantly, weak lungs are 

fed and quickly nourished back to 
health. To be free from colds an<^ 
coughs, to avoid catarrh and bron
chitis — use Catarrhozone; it Is 
prescribed by more than twenty 
thousand physicians in America 
alone, and used by the people c€ nine 
nations.

Canadian Visitors to Have Recep
tion at Portland, Ore. Are 

You in It f

,FREE ness was
to raise membership fee from 40 cents 
to $1 a year, the latter to Include sub
scription to the official organ, The 
White Ribbon Tidings. On resolution 
of Mrs Stevens, district president, and 
Mrs. Rutherford, honorary Dominion 
president, the proposition was carried. 
It was announced that 9000 soap wrap- 

had been report Ml last month in 
Toronto district, 
with the soap company this brings In 
$45 to be used for the travelers' aid 
fund that is, for the support of a lady 
whose duty It Is n be at the depot to 
meet all incoming trains, so that young 
girls traveling alone may not be lured 
into unsuspected traps. An Incident 
was related of how a girl, who had 

away from her home and was to 
meet a man friend (?), was saved and 
induced- to return. Attention was call
ed to a paragraph In yesterday’s World 
regarding the wholesale traffic In Cana - 
dl*n gins for Immoral purposes, said 
to be carried on In the Michigan Soo. 
The paragraph was as follows:

The White Siéra Treille.
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., June 7.—ft 

Is said by members of the Good Gov
ernment- League :>f the Michigan Soo 
that a wholesale traffic In young girls 
for Immoral purposes exists there. It

For maps,

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO,

man
The Cuthbert house party leaves To

ronto, July 3rd, for its annual tour 
through Colorado, Grand Canyon of 
Arizona, all California, Oregon, British 
Columbia and the Northwest.

The following extracts are from a 
letter received from the manager of 
the Portland Commercial Club, one ot 
the wealthiest and most exclusive in- 
stltutlons in the United States.

Tou can now obtain the large, toll-size "You may depend upon a cordial re-
jpto ?oauraaBdVLMfAo? S 'mTn

, would approve it If you 'could make 

throb of physical life-being; it make, men your stay longer than one day. 
right regular and responsive. “We will get together all the former

residents of Canada now living here, 
and If your personnel Includes any out
side of Canada, we will Interest former 
residents of the locality from whence 
they come. I should like If you would 
make a special note of the Portland 
Heights ride, which, for a street car 
trip, I don’t think Is equaled anywhere 
else in the world. Cordially yquvs, 

"Tom Richardson.” 
This special Carladlan train consists 

of baggage car, elegant dining ear, four 
j sltepers and a fine day coach, used as 

A rare chance to see North

J. C. MURRAY,
Manages.Auctioneers.A MILLION 

NEEDLES
-a-
Full Size Dollar Package 
^ Man Medicine Free.

i:
Canada and brought here In large num
bers every year.

realizes what a great advantage a sate 
lngs account Is, and tells people just 
what K thinks of It You can get * 
little cheque-book there that can eas
ily be carried In your vest pocket, or a - 
woman can carry in her Handbag, an<
In paying out by cheque you will be 
surprised at the amount you save by 
keeping the change in the bank. Try It

TH
per*THE BIRTH OF A NEW CITY. 4£’’T By an arrangement

gated men have 
eared, and he h 
«■treatment be 

the same,

Mrs. Stevens read a letter of thanns 
from a lady In New Ontario, whose 
appeal for clothing had been met by 
the sending of two bales, valued at $1°.

On reading extracts from the diary 
of a W.C.T.U. woman, who did not keep 
her New Year’s resolution regarding 
regular attendance—In which a dozen The marriage of Miss Kathryn Win- 
ladles took part—closed the program, nlfred McCall, daughter of Mr. ans 
after which a delicious tea was served Mrs. James H. McCall of Westmounl, 
and a pleasant social half-hour spent. „orVr^5 ■ *o Ml Çhas. O. Hodgins os 
Mrs. Grey, president,occupied the chair. East Toronto, was solemnized at I 
The union will meet again during the o clock on the evening of June 6 at to# 
third week of August. Church of St. James the Apostle, Mont

real, Rev. H. P. Almon Abbott of* 
elating. The bride and groom left Im
mediately after the ceremony for tH# 
west, and will take up their reside»## 
in Regina, Sack.

Great Activity at Kalen Island.
Prince Rupert, the new city of North

western British Columbia, and the Pa
cific Coast terminus of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, has Indeed begun, and 

foundations are laid of the coming 
metropolis of the western province of 
the Dominion. The camps of the sur- 

Headaohe is not in itself a disease, but a vey0rs, both those of the Dominion and 
or accompaniment of other dis- thc Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com- 
ncipally those of the stomach, pany, are pitched on and near thé tu- 
bowels, such as Constipation, ture city’s boundaries.

Üyspepsia, Liver Trouble, Bad Blood, Mr. Dodge, .superintending the gov- 
, Female Complaints, General Debility and emment survey, has his camp stationed 
Weakness. Headache is common to both near ,the mouth of Tuck’s Inlet, just 
sexes, but more frequently .fleet, female,, 'opposite £-£££«■& £*£ of

The varieties of headache most common make a survey of the coast line wat-
are sick or bilious headache, nervous head- ! erg of the Inlet, and as this will take
ache, headache from constipation, debility ; him considerable time, he expects to 
or indigestion, periodical and epasmodi. ■ remain In camp until October, ànd has
headache Undoubtedly the cause must ^says MXkZto'ra^entora is alleged that there are fifteen places
be removed before permanent relief can tei^ thg hoam. of building the^ first In the city engaged In the "white slave"
behw1’ bouse on Kalen Island, and Is much trade, and that girls are secured in
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.m Welcomed Home.

Mrs. E. Jarvis, 258 Jarvls-street, en
tertained the members ot the Nursing- 
at-Home board at her home yesterday 
afternoon, to welcome home the presi
dent, Mrs. B rod le, after an absence of 
nearly a year in Europe. The affair 
was very Informal and very enjoyable.

in
JLb
■rto

parlor.
America for less than naif the re?ular 
cost. Number of party strictly limited- 
Address enquiries to E. M. Cuthbert, 
25 Maltland-strert, Toronto, or Infor
mation supplied by the Canadian Pa
cific and Wabash railways, corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

“GKLY” A DOMESTIC 
SO THERE'LL BE SO CHASMV-m

fiJo
p Rev J. G. Shearer, says toe section 
In the Lord's Day At* which provide# 
that a domestic servant who t« mr*‘ 
ployed onySunday is to have a full day 
off during the week will In all proba
bility be changed. By some mistake » 
clause Which relate* to toe delivery 
of ice and milk on Sunday and tn# 
work of domestic servant* was inclu
ded In the list.

A
______ —1 — — I- pleased with them as workmen.

D lIlCIOvK - Further east, up the tntet, where the
surveys are now In progress at dlffer-

s — — —s wte - a _i--------------- ent points, the Grand Trunk Pacific
BIOOG o|T iClS : Company's men are busy In the vicin

ity of their respective camps—one near
.The honor scholarship lists of Toron- removeg the canae Df the headache, and Seal Harbor, where the new sawmill 

to University for this year contain the not oniy does this but it also restores the will be built, and one a mile and a
names ^ several Harbordltfes who have ; ™ ^ healthy action and buoy- half further east. Here the wharf and
distinguished themselves. R. C. Rende, \ J three bulldinrs will at once be erected,

Man Medicine cures early decay, dis. D.A.. the winner of the Rhodes' schol- ant • . " as . already piles for the wharf are be-
cournged manhood, nervous debility, func- arshin, graduated last year first in “I was troubled with headache for a log secured.
■flona! failure, vital" weakness, loss ot power, classics: A. F. B. C ark gets Ms degree number of years, but could get nothing to ----------------------'
brain fag, backache, prostatitis, kidney .Wjth first place In modern languages jle]p rae. j procured a bottle of Burdock p0 not fall to secure a copy of this
tfouble and nervousness, and prize for essay In English : R. W. Blood Bitters, and finding It was doing me week’s Sunday World containing views
! £>U .C„aiT ^!!rLvment of tanvmkfnd—no re- Hart graduates first to classics eund eo much good, I got two more. I am now 0f the opening day events at the
etote- no ï«îï" *ll .v» nnnt to know W. S. Wallace, first In English (class!- flllly curSi and think there is nothing m Hamilton Jockey CUib meeting,
i that you are not sending for Man Medl- cal option): W. A. Rae gets first place ,hy world like Burdock Blood Bitters for
Ine out of Idle curiosity. We want you to |n classics In the third year, complet- headache.”
lve the Medicine a fair trial and be your |tl6, a continuous chain cf three firsts in
trong, natural self again. classics for Harbord; G- "A. Urquhart,
This' free Dollar Package Is the proo. nenhew of the ex-mayor, gives nro-

suivis,» r-TCVK «tt’j.ï. 2*s$>

Presentation to Leader.
The Loving Helpers’ Circle of King's 

Daughters met at the home of Mrs. 
Eaton this week for an enjoyable social 
evening. During the evening they pre
sented their leader, Mrs. Savage, with 
a handsom traveling case fitted in sil
ver.

)m
Honora for Harbord Pnptls.A

Fr

Man Medicine does what you want it to
do Anneal Meeting.

The Western Women's Christian Tem
perance Union will hold Its annual 
meeting at the Western Young Men’s 
Christian Association parlors on Tùes- 
day next. This will close the season's 
work.

gros
tglnstlon and 
«ton that non 
»lnta contden 
'«X man. an" 
»raca of dlaoi 
X fhur ol
teforcanadl

osa Debility, if entai and Drain Wornv.
June 9th! Is this your birthday?

Be good to yourself and begin a life
long friendship by placing some money 
to a savings bank; It will always stand 
fast and help you thru many tight 
places. The Crown Bank of Canada V'

Fashion Motes.
A Manavunk woman has worn the 

same Sunday dress for thirty-one 
years, and she says during that period 
It has come back Into fashion eleven ^ 
times.

■IT
MRS. EDW. KEDDY,

New Germaxt, Ost. 
B.B.B. is for sale at all Druggists and 

Dealers.
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SATURDAY 
ELLIS BROS. 
OPENING

New premises at If8 
Yonge St. , just below 
Adelaide, where you 
are invited to vitit and 
inspect the many new 
things they are show
ing in all departments 
•f a weiK appointed 
jewelry estab’ shment.

Ellis Bros.
108 longe Ste
Just Below Adelaide..
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These are Solid Reasons 
Why You,Had Better Buy 
Your Automobile from Us

4
I

For the 
Summer Home

I sms mi ■ tu.
1er die
r.M
for u« SMirSs “ Royal" Whisky fits delight- 

folly into dozens Of delicious 
BIP beverages, along with lemons, 
”sugar, etc. It gives a flavor <|nd piquancy 
to hot weather drinks that nothing else will.

More Argument Over Division of 
That Western Tract of Land— 

G.T.R, Claims Necessity,

3B5
■Wly6 •
ed ae a 
France

en dayi
y *****» dean. 
. trowel, ] No matter where

ere’s A you travel in 
Canada, we have 
a business con
nection, either a 
branch head

quarters of our own or an 
agency controlled by us, some
where near you. That means 
not only a local source of 
supply for your motor car 
needs,—it means that you are 
never remote from a: place 
directly interested in seeing to 
it that your car rune satis
factorily and suits you per
fectly. It means a responsible 
somebody directly at your com
mand,—a somebody easily 
accessible and actively and 
constantly interested in main
taining our reputation with 
you and the reputation of 
the car we sold you. Prac
tically, our branches and our 
Agency connections 1 oc alise 

You look to our business to all Canada.

AndThe twelve makes of Another Every car we sell, 
Reason automobiles we sell 

represent a selec
tive process which Is 
has considered every 
motor car in the 
world’s markets.

One
ftalt The suit of the C.P.R. to compel the 

G.T.R. to divide the 17-plus acres of 
land near the Central Prison, bought 
by the latter railway in 1903 from the 
Ontario government, was concluded 
before Justice Tefetzel yesterday, who 
reserved Judgment»,

Mr. Armour, for plaintiffs, declared 
that, to show that the whole of the 
land was not necessary to the G.T.R., 
there was a letter from Mr. Hays 
offering the northern half, but the 
C.P.R. claimed that they were entitled 
to one-half share of the street1 front-

Reason WE sell. Therefore,
if ever it is required

This— (as with the finest
car it is now and

That procèss has compared, then required) that the maker
contrasted and examined thor- „ _1S1 L.»_ :____ _ a.

iighly the relative merits of

A Food 
mette» 
ir nemt 
•atment 
d pad*- 
■eetjas

Royal” WhisKy irdII Is

Reason—This-
fc bottled m bond under Government supervision—for 
your protection as well as 
the Government stamp to prove what we say about 
Its age, and purity, and smooth, mellow flavor.

^ ROYAL DISTILLERY,

Every bottle bears iours.
tu

oUghly ^e relative merita of fulfil hi, guarantee to the 
eacn maker’s automobiles; and buyer, then your recourse is 
it is a process which has been
performed with expert judg- . , , ,,
ment and with intimate prac- bile we sell carries a double 
tiçal knowledge. The result ^arantee-our own added to 
of that process is the certainty . , ... »■ » *

part that these twelve that given by the maker. Hut
makes are the twelve best- it is to us you look to make
valued automobiles the whole ___, Youworld produces. Not one of S°od both guarantees. You
the twelve is in our list because look to us, here on the ground, 
of any question of profit,— close by,—not td a maker per-
SUSttSSfifjSv. hapa in France or Englandor 
because the agent’s profit is Italy—neither to a makers 
practically the same on every branch manager, who must 
maker’a cars. Moreover since f clakn or protest to
this Company sells eight out 1 J _ , „*X_„
of every ten automobiles sold some remote|headquarters, per-
in Canada, its buying power is haps abroad.
great enough and its business us_we safeguard your pun- Each of the branches carries 
importance large enough to Y cannot know repair parts and accessories,give it the command of choice chase. You ^nnot each is manned by
which a smaller concern could beforehand how much that --- . »n<a our
nothave. Therefore, theauto- means to the automobile owner , , ,:PH ftr-, mobiles we sell this yeartypify ^ our ^rd bnTÏ*$ and i fJ24 expert and unbiased choice -bu* y°UlII*y toke our , conducted upon the policy 
of all the market—since we for it that it means a great that the man who buys 
could represent any maker deal in mere everyday con- a car from any one of our con- 
we chose, or all if we chose. vpnlence ouite apart from nections must be taken care of 
When you can know the mar- ’ * .vt, _ byevery one of our connections,
ket ha, been scrutinized to the fact of tire double guar- Mn8ider that n0
this way by experts, doesn’t antee. And isn t that double concern in Canada can
DoeSt it assure Cvou °of surety worth buying? Isn,t promise you any suèh thing, 
getting the most automo- it, when you need pay no- doesn’tit seem that our way 
5Ue your money can buy?, thing additional to get it? is a good way for you?

;q. Haanfiton, Canada | r So that the automo-to us.

! V «age.
Supt. Brownlee at the G.T.R, 

evidence to show that the land 
required by the G.T.R., which 
short of tracks thruout the 
part of the city»

The property adjoining and sur
rounding the land In question had 
also been bought by this company, 

Brownlee said. If was the In
tention to build sidings and atoragi 
tracks on this property. He had 
strongly urged the buying of pro- 
BeJty tl?e west end ot the city ever 
g”t R.”6 became connected with the

‘These lands won’t be used, will 
they, for track purposes till your 
scheme for the west has been com
pleted?’’ asked Mr. Armour '

It Is necessary now. If We liad the 
time and material we would go ahead 
now," replied the superintendent.

"When do you think It will be ne
cessary for storage tracks?"

"By the middle of August It should 
be ready for coal."

Manufacturers and consumers then 
Pl»ced their orders. Between 400 and 
500 cars were received dally at the 
frontier and storage tracks were need
ed. During the last five years, since 
he became connected with the road, 
coal had been stored at sidings at the 
exhibition grounds, at Hamilton at 
Merrltton and at Fort Brie.

Mr. Armour argued that there was 
a well-defined arrangement between 
the general managers of both roads 
as to the division of this land; an 
arrangement for a specific division. 
No attempt was made to upset the 
arrangement till Mr» Hays took charge 
of the negotiations.

"The whole of this land was not 
necessary for your purpose at that 
time,” said Justice Teetzel to Mr. 
Cowan. “You don’t even go that far 
to-day.’’

"The only way we can acquire pro
perty not necessary for purposes of 
the railway Is for the whole to be ac
quired In order to get the part which 
Is required,’’ was Mr. Cowan’s reply. 
"If a railway company acquired pro
perty which Is necessary for purposes 
of the railway, not necessary when 
acquired, but subsequently becomes ne
cessary, then that property cannot be 
conveyed.’’

Mr. Cowan contended that no rail
way official not a director of the 
pany could agree to convey jiand.

"Do you mean to say;’’ asked the 
court, “that Mr. Hays, as general 

able Increase in revolutionary activity manager, could not make à contract 
here, and It 1$ evident that the leaders binding on the Grand Trunk Company,

If he were manager and not a direc
tor?’’

“No court can take cognizance of 
uprising. The workmen of the factories a bargain such as made by one cor

poration with a rival not to bid 
against each for the purchase of pub
lic lands,” was Mr. Cowan’s reply.

“My learned friend’s argument,” 
said Mr. Armour, In reply, "Is the 
best reason for the statement that cor
porations are absolutely without any 

adopted by the authorities, revolution- j conscience. Is It legal for a railway 
ary meetings are held nightly in the ! to fix lts lands that it can’t carry 
Industrial sections. The leaders a.p- out lta agreement? Is It ultra vires 
pear to be confident that the morale of!to bc, honest? Can my learned friend 
the troops of the garrison Is undermln- ! P*ea-d that It Is not In his charter? 
ed, as they have received from some ! defence may be legal, but It Is 
regiments premises of support In the - dishonest froni*the point of view of 
event of a conflict. morality," observed Air. Armour-

Revolutionary emissaries have been 
sent out In all directions Into the coun- a Splendid Picture. •
try to Incite the land-hungry peasants The Toronto Art Museum Is to he

Sympathy for Oppressed. bV*estatesavld^tl 0I) conSratuiated on the acquisition of
Chicago. June 8.—The final session of secure unity e.„H?n evidently is to Mr. E. A. Homel’s splendid picture

. the twelfth annual convention of the h® C0UI!!,ry. the “Captive Butterfly/’ which at-
Ccngress of Religions took place yes- with a , Inaugurate a conflit.t tracted so much attention at the re
terduy. Resolutions were adopted, ex- 1 Th ®“lke cent exhibition of the Glasgow School
pressing sympathy for the persecuted Dlet e evidently hope for a com- of Painters. It was acquired through
Jews of Russia and the natives of the „ ra,Lure between the government the generosity of Mr. Byrham Walker 
Congo Free State In Africa, pledging th n^‘„ment whlch would furnish the president, and several other art
the co-operation of all denominations ril.,n_ J"sar>' opportunity for an up-, lovers for the sum1 of $750. Mr. Korn-
to effect the suppression of all such ’ .*• 1/le situation has greatly alarm- el’s undoubted genius has received re- 
Bbuses. h= b,us™eas, men Moscow, and - cognition on both sides of thé Atlan-

tne Dig landlords of th|e country. | tic—the Buffalo gallery having bought
tvjo of his works, and thé gallery of 

New Books at the Library. Edinburgh, Glasgow, Leeds, Burv,
Root, Colonial Tariffs; Totten Com- [ ?ra(!fordand the Walker.Gallery it 

pendlum of History Hoyt The Work IjlverP°o1 being also possessor of fine 
of Preaching; Nicholson,’ Essay on ?fn ,master’ Lhe
?ons:. R0orumroe°aenrd l^rweT T^a‘ tlve B^tterfl?" 2 oTe^hTblt Jnatthè

•.s»*,-*. - -..««»» « «.,£*»!? ?ssr\Æ“ï ssrsd sna -s&vm
BSBsajstsetoftpsfcgs ttFSs&FtSi&s,™
lered, and he has demonstrated to them the value of i . B , onu , ° ^ able-sum of money has already been
B treatment before he saked them to pay. lie still «- and Natural Resources (universal and Dromlsed towards the erection of »n
leads tho same offer to men in anypnrt of the world international exhibition Liege, 1905); f Ü
who are suffering from Nerrout Debility, with the Charles Lever Fis Life In His Let- art museum *n Toronto, and a-ready 
accompanying symptoms. Headache, Loea of Memory, i Frimimrt nowni?, o,., many valuable pieces and paintings
Mental Depression, Strange Sensations, Irritailllty, ters, Dy Edipund Downey, 2 vols.; h - b„en hnueht
■eeplessnesa. Weakness,Trembling, Heart Palpitation, , John A. Bridges, Reminiscences of a ' "
extreme Physical Exhaustion, Etc., or such diseases as , country Politician ■
Blood Poison, Prostatic Trouble, Early Decay. Lee» ot v Ju,lu y r-uiiucian,
Fewer, Skin Disease», Bladder and Kidney Trouble.

He has 14 Dlplo- 
■aa and Certifi
cates trom various 
Colleges and State 

.Beard» ot Medical 
teamlnera (a re
production of 
which Is sent with 
the drat letter to 
each patient,) and 
•o far as he know» 
he 1» the only re
putable physician 
who dates to treat 
•aliente on the pay 
when cured plan.

Mo matter where 
feu live or how sert-
sus your case may J The steamers Modjeska and olacas-
6eulf you Will Write A sa of the Hamilton route will be put
roar letter win re- ^^Sr2 on a dally four-trip service between
ielve prompt atten- Jpytz. the two citl°s commencing to-day.' The

" reUSL70!? 1,111 steamers will leave Yonge-street wkarf
turn man ’t..u'at 7.30 and 11 a.m.. 2 and 5.15 p.m., 
how long it will take and leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45
•acure you and how much the treatment will cost you. o ti; n m- The ten tripBuffering men, dont deapalr-dont give up hope- a ™ - - 610 P
fionn waste your time and money and risk your life and tickets which the company IS ÎS^UIÎIS 
beiith on harmful remedies and poisonous and stupe- for $1.50 are proving very pooular
gtot drugs when such a liberal offer Is made you. ,.h „„ ma.nv are being:
No stimulating medicines are sent you. which after xv,rn T c, 1 ton
the effects wear Off, leave you in a worse condition sold. To-day the Saturday excursion 
than before, hut the remedl-s are prepared to meet | w|]] leave at 2 p.m., passengers arrlv-
™e nmulremente of each Individual esse. . home nt R n>Wk

Bememher he will give you a cure, making you lnS nome at » o ciock.
■treng and healthy, restoring to you natural vigor and
“^Vto^before he aaks for a cent. You pay after you Toronto Man V. P.

Write today and take advantage of this liberal offer Cleveland. Ohio, June 8.—The animal
«•fore it is too late. Remember, no charge Is made lor -folnt convention of the American
•^itlon’tbat nom *n wouitfdare’to’make6unless he had Foundrymen’s Association end the As- 
fiwme ehoBdenc* In hie eNllty to make you aetrong, soclated Foundry Foremen c’o«ed here
"Withy n*n, end eradicate from your syst-m forever night. Wm. H. McPildden of
fÿ*k^nd<yourciwwip^hot«2raupiucnrè™Tiïlmed- P'tt=burc was elected President of the 

^ idnes for Canadlsn petipntâ s«nt from Windsor, Cnt, Foundrymen s Association, and L. L-i ss:ass«*
1 - I
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IN Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Cure Di
sease Through the Blood.

ICE
Report to President Roosevelt 

Shows Packers Busy Carry
ing Out Reforms.

AN., Medicines of the odd-fashioned kind 
Hrill sometimes relieve the symptoms 
if disease, though they 
touch the disease Itself - they never 

Ordinary medicines leave behind

$
nevercanground „ 

, and in 
ty, only

->>

X I fcure.
them indigestion, constipation, oiilous- 
pess and headache; purgatives leave 
the patient feverish *nd weakened. Df.
Williams* Pink PiHs, on the other hand, 
do direct, good to the body, blood and 
nerves. They fill the veins with new, 
rich, red blood; they brace the nerves; 
they drive out disease by going light 
to the root of the trouble In the blood.
They always do good—they cannot pos- Chicago meat packing houses, 
elbly do harm. Mrs. Geo. Henley, Box- companylng the report was a letter 
grove. Ont., says : It ^ vrtthtbanaw president, in which he points
that I tell you that Dr. Williams 1 ink ,
Pills have cured me after my doctor out that there is no conflict In sub- 
had said I cou-ld not be cured. J. -qui- stance between the Neill-Reynolds re- 
fertd from an almost constant flutter
ing of the heart, and sometimes severs 
pains. The least exertion would leave 

1 me breathless and tired out. My âp

re. 4Washington, June 8.—In response to 
a request from the house committee 
on agriculture, President Roosevelt to
day forwarded to Chairman Wads-

for with 
arily in-

:«ï

lave be- 
progres- vworth the ' report made to him by a 

committee of the department of agri
culture regarding _ conditions In the

Àc-
v

-ii

e centré- 
àndon is

railway 
if the C.
$r which 
i branch . j 
iwestem 
ixtenslon

C*

port, and that of the agricultural de
partment experts. It showed, said the;

Nlatest report, that the packing house 
petite was poor and my head ached | proprietors are manifesting almost “a 
nearly all tl)e time. I had lost all am- j humorous haste to clean up, and even 
bition to do any work, and felt xery pian for future changes.” New 
hopeless. I had taken a great deal of toilet rooms are being provided, with 
medicine without any benefit, ^ additional dressing rooms and clean

■
i
I *«

Canadian 
at James 
l Dakota, These are the Cars We Sell_ „ , , , towels. The report says that “the

Pille. These have made a remarkable bsste towards reform would have been 
change In my condition, and I am feel- amuglng 
lng better than I have done for years. 1 tragjC-»>
I gladly give my experience^ in the hope j president says his Investigations
that it will benefit others.’ J have not been completed, but that

Now, Dr- Williams Pink Pills build “enough has been developed in my 
Up strength as they did in Mrs. Hen- judgment, to call for Immediate, thoro- 
ley's case In Just one way—they ac- g0[ng and radical enlargement of the 
tually make new blood. That is aV powers of the government In inspect- 
they do, but they do it well. They don t lng all meats which enter Into inter
act on the bowels; they don t bother gtate and foreign commerce.’’ 
with mere symptoms. They go right i 
to the root of the trouble In the blood. I
That Is why these pills cure anaemia,! ARM AND DRILL WORKMEN, 
headache, heart palpitation. Indigestion, f ____
kidney trouble, rheumatism, lumbago, 
neuralgia, St. Vittis' dance, paralysis, 
general weakness and the special ail
ments of growing girls and women. But 
you must have the genuine with the 
full name. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
Pale People, on the wrapper around 
every box. Sold by all medicine deal
ers or sent by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 by writing tha Dr. the first opportunity to start an armed 
Williams Medicine Co., Brcckvllle, Ont. '

■
i

MB Into If It were not so nearly

Is made |

ten lota. J

the last

POPE-TOLEDO 
STEVENS-DURYEA 
WAVERLIT 

* W I N T O H

F. L A. T. 
NAPIER 
PACKARD 
THOMAS

CANADIAN FORD ^ 
CANADIAN RUSSELL 
CLEMENT-BAYARD 
AUTOCAR

Beginning at Six 
Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars sand going as 
far up the'pncescale., 
as anybody really 
needs to pay for 
the biggest -and 
fastest automobile, 
we are ready 
and able to meet 
y out wishes and 
suit your purse.
|b Toronto

propos!»

/V

THE DOMINION 
AUTOMOBILE 
CO., LIMITED

Your request will 
fetch, by mail post
paid, illustrated 
and descriptive 
details of any or 
all the makes 
enumera t ed. 
Your personal 
visit to our 
showrooms 
cordially welcomed.,

Streete

Emissaries Sent Ont to Incite Land 
— • Hungry Peasants to Violence.

9n being 
chartered

com-

iMoscow, June 8.—There Is a nottce- t.lerctal fu- : 
inches: 
Canadian 
Bank, the 
Northern - 
hes there

4 *are preparing to take advantage of

MONTREAL 
WINNIPEG 
LONDON 

VANCOUVER
Temperance

sTORONTO 
OTTAWA 
HAMILTON 
HALIFAX 
at Bay

f re
and mills are being systematically 
armed with Mauser rifles and drilled 
under the supervision of army reserve 
soldiers.

In spite of the repressive measures

DR. README’» CONDITION.s, if only garage- 
will ne

t
Windsor, June 8.—Hon.

Reaume is still at the Hotel Dieu- He 
Is very anxious to resume his public 
duties, and his Impatience has not 
hastened his recovery. He hopes, how
ever, to leave the hospital for his 
home in a day or two. Not only has 
his general health been shaken and 

i1 his strength Impaired by the severe 
ordeal thru which he has passed, but 
conversation Is both pafnful and ex
hausting, as well as detrimental to 

pi, the healing of the wound left by the 
operation.

J. O.C. P. R., j 
and more 
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TIME LIMIT FOR BRANCHE$NEW O. C. P. REGISTRAR. LAST CHANCE FOR PASTORALS L0NGTERMSF0RHIGHWAYMEN
.
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1W. B. Graham of Ridgetown has e 
been appointed registrar-treasurer of 
the Ontario College of Pharmacy. He 
graduated from the college In 1885, 
has been for nine years a member of 
the council, and was for two years Its 
president.

New Hotel for Kingston.
Kingston, June 8.—The building of 

a new hotel on the site of the old 
“British American!’ with the royal 
name of the “King’s Inn,” Is to be an 
early event here. The hotel will cost 

j $125,000.

Sentences of 3 and 5 Years Imposed 
—A C harge of Bigamy.

Ben Greet’s Co. Give Their Final 
Performances To-Day.

Mnst Begin With Two and Be Com
plete In Five Years.

MEN CUBED FIRST
1

To-day at Toronto University Ben Doiig-las Dyson, for highway robbery 
Greet and hfcs company will make their In Stanley Park and «hooting at a G. 
farewell appearance lb Toron-to for a T. - R. constable, was yesterday sen- 
vonslderable time, as Mir. Greet’s plans tenced to five years In Kingston Peart- W(Tlfany fcl!1,
for next season do not contemplate In- ten llairy on each charge. He is a clauses re’allng to owning vessels,
eluding Canada in his itinerary. hard* ma-n an<* tOJk 11 *s sentence wj1Qrve^i wharfage expropriation, hjj-

“Twelfth Nlg«A” this aftemon at 3 James Douglpe, for assisting In the tels and resatuiaate, parks, telegrapto, 
o’clock and "Much Ado Abou-t Noth- hold-up, said "Thank you, sir," for a telephones, cables, ceve.opiiKtits, et#e- 
ing" this evening Is his Ftognun. sentence of three years. tr.eity, mines, bonds on nandl.ng, aid

These two plays represent the ma- John Manser, an: es ted for ro.i-sup- to sett.crs, obf-un.ng m.n.ng ngnts, 
turlty of Shakespeare's genius, both port, will face a charge of bigamy. It : agreements with other
being written about the year 1600. In is said he married Mary Anne MoFhll- j heilgcs, tolls and guarantee bonds by
••Twelfth Night" Mr. Greet gives a re- Ups In 1898 and Isabel a Roblnron In ! the Grand Trunk Pa-lfic Co we e 
markable represaa.atloa of Malvollo, March last. The secend wife, who laid adopted with a few minor amendmeme 
Mies Scott being Olivia and Miss the non-support charge, waa also taken ! designed cn.efly to F otect municipal 
Thorndike Viola. into custody on the bigamy charge, as, right on Vito h ghwaya.

As Saturday Is a schoolchildren's hivkig been aware of Mansers previous The most Important amsewlment 
holiday a spécial rate tor children at' marriage. I made at the suggestion of Mr. iumii.
the afternoon rerfcrmar.ee of 25 cents1 Quon Chin was fined $75 and costs who was backed up by t-.-e western u-i 
has been mode for breach of liquor laws. egition. It provk.es the various branch

In the evening Mr. Greet plays Bene- ----------------------------------- lines must be begun two
dick In a maimer which demonstrates Jofn In the Cry. completed withm ,flve V?
the marked versatility cf the actor, Montreal, ’June 8.-The Montreal hrancaesnetso bo^un 
wtio will play Caliban one even ng, Trades and Labor Council have adopt- a,nv brar.ch^ rot so a ^
Bottom the next and Benedick the a strbngly werded resolution de- P,eted la-T*6 "e p
next. the dismissal ot. W T. R. ^wo an4* “v€ *'

The weather promises to ba fine and Preston as * Dominion Immigration 
warm, and Vhe recollection otf the pas- ; agent.
torate will linger long In the memory -------------------------
of all who see them.

Ottawa, .Tune 8.—The railway com-» 
mi selon spent the momirg considering 
the Grand Trunk Pacific branch lineTHEN THEY PAY.ige a saw 
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Matthew Arnold, 
Life, by G. W. E. Russell; Joseph 
Jefferson. Reminiscences of a Fellow 
Player, by Francis Wilson; Haeckel, 
His Life and Work, by Wilhelm Bol- 
sche; Stanhope A. Forbes, A.ILA.. and 
Elizabeth Stanhope Forbes, A.R.W.S., 
by Mrs. Lionel Birch: Arts and Crafts, 
vol. III». parts I.-II.; Andrews. Boo 
and the Guides; Dearmer, Brownjohns; 
Tearle. Old Mr. Lovlace: E?cott-In- 
man.. The Second Form Master of St. 
Cyril’s.
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MARTYR DAYS ARE 
NOT YET PASSED!»

s GREAT ARMIEB OF MEN AND WOMEN GO UP AND DOWN THE 
EARTH IN BONDS MORE IRKSOME, IN SUFFERINGS MORE INTENSE, 
IN SHACKLES MORE SECURE THAN WERE THE IRON MANACLES OF 
SLAVERY DAYS, AND YET THE LINCOLN OF EMANCIPATION" 
FINDS IN THESE LATER DAYS HIS COUNTERPART INStarting Four Trips, ■ /CHASOS
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ho Is ««*• 
a. full diaf 
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Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Vndonbtedly Smallpox.
Tha Ontario Heath Evta'tmmt

Week-End Trip*. received information that several cages
Leave the city for a delightful out- of smailpax have beyi under treatment 

lng In the fresh country air or at the in Seneca Township for six week*. It 
- different resorts. Single fare plus 10 vas seated <fce other day that resident* 

Strike* It cents Is. In effect for round-trip, good of the township believed the eruption 
going all trains Satu-day and Sunday. ’ td be Cuban Kch, but the health In- 
returning until Monday. Secure tickets erector says It undoubtedly Is f ma1!* 
at Grand Trunk offices. | pOX.

i

whose mission it is and which mission it tils in freeing thousands from the bondage of 
dreaded, disgusting, discouraging, distracting catarrh, that cruel, relentless master that 
is no respecter of persons. How do yon know you are in its thrall ? Note the 
symptoms—headache, watery eyes, pains over the eyes, deafness, buzzing in the head, 
dropping in the throat, offensive breath, dryness in the nostrils—any or all of these 
symptoms are forerunners of catarrh, and catarrh in the headache stage can be relieved 

minutes by Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder and the sufferer may be saved the 
suffering that comes with the chronic stage and the distress and maybe fatal results 
when catarrh takes hold on the lung tissues.

ALL IK ORE.

The ’ Manliattan-Xevadn 
Rich.

(Special to The Mining Reporter).
Manhattan, Xêv.—The drift from 

the company shaft on the Oeorgev 
group of the Manhattan Nevada void 
Mines Is now forty-one fee.t, and the 
entire face of the drift Is in ore of .x 
high milling grade. The large black 
(itiartz .’edge ha* not been eacoumere-.l- 
on account of the dip, but verv high 
values are expected at the Juncture of 
these two veins. It is expected that 
the next five feet will bring tha drift 
•t the point desired.

in io

There sre many causes of nervousness, but 
poor blood heads the list. The doctors call 
it anemia. The blood lacks red corpuscles. 
At your first opportunity, consult your doctor 

about taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Ask him if he has anything better for weak
ness, debility, nervousness. If he has, take it. If not, take Avar’s Sarsaparilla. 
Get well, that’s what you are after.

Take catarrh in time with this wonderful cure, which, as thousands have said and 
thousands more could say, “works like magic," and you will have struck the chord that 
is the keynote to health and happiness.

phodia»»
bieth^wbote

Worn),P*£.

Nervous ?eALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT.

DR. AGNEW’S CURE FOR THE HEART gives relief in thirty minutes. 
DR. AGNEW’S OINTMENT relieves eczemç, scrofula onfall "skin eruptions 

with first applicatienr— 35 cents. ' I
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Renlatiui Are Revised, Bet Chief _ ______ ______________

4**>T»' -

The New York T ailors 
Shoe Department

KAY’S 1 Famous for Fine Furnishings | KAY’S
■■ " - — I. IB. .... ........ I “ ICan’t Discipline Men.

June 8.—(Special.)—TheHamilton,
members of the Are and water commit- 

in session till midnight, re- 
vising rules and regulations of the fire 
department. There were 22« rules when 
the committee started, and they cut 
out about fifty of them.

They refused to give Chief TenByck 
power to discipline or dismiss firemen.
Rules requiring the men to spy on eacn
other, and subjecting them to dismissal . a
for Incurring debts, and many other Three hundred graduates In arts an
regulations, were abolished. They will tnedtietné the guests ot the dtain-
take effect at once. cellar and senate of Toronto University

Fereiter* at Bnrllneton. | held in
The Ancient Order of Foresters open- j at the commencent

lodge at Burlington this even- the gymnasluam laat night.
At the guest table were: the chancel-

Axminster Rugs
AT

25 Per Cent. Off

tee were
-Generosity of the Province Should 

Be Acknowledged by 
Greatest Effort,

1

To-day We Open Our Shoe 
Department at 167 Yon^e St*The balance of our stock of Axminster Parquet One- 

on Sale this morning at twenty-five (25)
'

! eel ^ 'll© W IV **o w ,w* a,— ». i as . —— . ,
lug, the maiden lodges nam* being -------------- ----------
Court Burlington. A large number of ! ,01. vice-chancellor, the president and

j the fraternity from Hamilton attended,______ ,, Dean Reeve,
I frt full re-sraliia

piece Squares go 
per cent below regular prices.

There are twejnty different patterns to select from— 
Oriental, L’Art Nouveau, Floral and Louis XV.—light shades 
of blue, pink or rose, for drawing-rooms and boudoirs, rich 
dark effects for living rooms, dining-rooms and libraries, 
and pretty chintz effects for bedrooms, etc.

*
EI

I----------- v —- . , , council of the university, Dei» Reeve,in full regalia, a special train taking irndeins KC LLD, Prof,
them from Hamilton at 7.46. The su-, Thomas Hodgins K.C., ~ '
pervision of the opening ceremonies Fnsby, University cf Washington, 
was conducted by District Chief Rati- Holcolme, Grand Rapids; Prof-
ger Goodale, District Chief Ranger John Klng, K.C., A. H. F.
Kent and High Court Sub-Chief Han- • . .. c he fgoger Young. The lodges which attended Lafroy, J. M. Clark, K C., and he 
were Court Pride, Court Maple Leaf, Uly of University Qolloge.

; Court Excelsior, Court Marquis of chancellor Meredith proposed the 
j Lome, Court Germania and Court Ori- K,__ „ -,
entai, the offices being filled by the toast lhat cf
officers of the various courts. During In proposing tr.e next toast that oi 

! the evening there were twenty newly "The University.,Of Toronto, the 
Initiated members to Court Burlington. cejior coupled the name* Of Thomas 

j The following brethren spoke upon the H(ldgjnS| K.c„ a graduate of fifty yearn
der'T wen and Prof. Q. or yv.mum*-
£rts as To in^r^f B^.^ecretar, ton. a graduate ot to. ty- three yea. a 

Archie Aartin, J. J. Hsygarth and W-1 ago.
Monk of Court Pride, Bro. Davis of,
K^T’Lo^-an^To^Klein^! completed wo^Tbe a credft ^o tne

SJSTS Burial to^e^ForTgre^n^br^eate
and H.TCowan of Hamilton 1W the the university had been struggling tor 
efforts they had made in the promotion ! need of money, but in spite of this fact 
of this new and promising lodge. After the work was done well, 
a musical entertainment the brethren The province toad risen to an Improv- 
derarted by the 11.30 train for Hamil- ed sense of Its responsibhity toward* 
to|) Its great Institution, which had shown

A O F Court Pnlde of Ontario, No. itself in the action of the legislature 
F.640 met Thursday evening at their during the past year. Ail parties have 
hall’, when Senior Past Chief Ranger united in this great principle, wjth the 
John J Hayganth, supported by Bub- result that l<a*t session a $650.000 grant 
Chief Rangers S Irons and Wood- was made to the university- trom 
wards. Broe J Dillworth and George now on the university had secured a 
Oomp duly Initiated Messrs. Raymond good Income. Commencing next month 
Paul. J. Penny, H. B. Wood, Henry for the first year the university would 
Cold well and Harry Beckett. During get *255,000- 
the business of the evening a particular 
fact was brought to the notice of those 
present respecting the K.S-F. excursion 
of the 18th Inst-

Pire broke out to-day at noon In the 
shop of George Metcalfe, a painter and 
paperhanger at 21 North Macnah- 

! street. About a ton of paper was par- 
1 atiall- destroyed. The loss on the 

building Is small.
The business that was transacted by 

a number ef the county fathers while 
their brethren were attending a circuc 
has been expunged from the minutes of 
the council.

tit's another New York shop—Our Tailoring Dept, 
stays right where it is—we are spreading out, that’s 
all. We are going to have a complete Men's Shoe 
Dept., supplied with stylish footwear direct from 
New York City. The same >
square dealing and the same 
regard for uniform courtesy to Jfk
patrons which has always char- JHl 
acterized our tailoring business 
will be rigidly adhered to in 
the new department.

names1
ro

.1

IIt

Following are the sizes and prices1

QUALITY A.
6 ft, x 9 ft., regular $12.50, reduced to ......................
6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. 9 in., regular $16.60, reduced to '..
7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft., regular $15.60, reduced to...............
9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 In., regular $20.00, reduced to ...........
18 ft, 8 in. x 10 ft. 6 in., regular $86.00, reduced to . 
16 ft. x 12 ft., regular $46.00, reduced to........

QUALITY B.
10 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft., regular $30.00, reduced to .......
12 ft. x 9 ft,, regular $35.00, reduced to.....................
13 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 In., regular $45.00, reduced to .
15 ft. x 12 ft., regular $56.00, reduced to..................

QUALITY D.
7 ft, 6 in. x 12 ft., regular $35.00, reduced to.......
7 ft, 6 In. x 10 ft., regular $30.00, reduced to...........
9 ft. x 10 ft., regular $35.00, reduced to.....................
10 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in., regular $42.50, reduced to...,.,.

cn&n- V
$937

19.37
11.69
13.6»
86.93
33.73

■»• •***•**••*•
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We are to be sole agents In 
Canady for

1- jo-day, he said, wae the first oonvo- 
htili, which winen
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givey^
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The.’..§99.30 
... 96.83 
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Broadway Shoe 1=

be thV

It is safe to say that 
you can’t put your 
hseetd on a shoe any
where else at $5 that is . 
materially better than 
the * Broadway “ cus
tom” Shoe at $3.50. 
You'll find all the 
styles, leathers, etp., in 
this shoe that the fash
ionably dressed peo
ple of New York City 
are wearing to-day. 
We know that if you 
wear 'a pair of Broad
way Shoes once you’ll 
come back, and it’s 
your steady trade we 
are lôoking for.

Fiord, gr< 
income « 
rent bill: 
the futui 
points tl

the Comp 
8 Cob* hev

\ §86.85 
88.50 
86.83 
81.8?

WEDDING GIFT SUGGESTIONS. :F

Beautiful and exclusive 
things in Rags, Furniture, 
Pottery, Bric-a-brac, etc. If 
you find selection difficult it 
will only be because there is 
go much to choose from.

TheSUMMER FURNISHINGS. :
I* A Duty.

“It Is the duty of all of us," concluded 
the dhancellor, “to Snow our apprecia
tion ot .the people of this province and 
oui determination to do everything to 
make this great university what the 
people desire it. I desire that there 
thall be unity between the collèges, 
the faculty and the students. Under the 
hew order of things I hope the students 
will get together and place t he univer
sity on the highest plane of efficiency.”

In responding to the toast Mr. Hod- 
gins r eferred to the day he graduated 
when there were only 27 undergrad
uates. He recalled the doss, many of 
whom held the highest positions to thetr 
respective spheres to-day. He sketched 
the growth oft the university and 
predicted a brilliant future. Prof. 
Frisby told of the great success of 
the graduates of Toronto University 
in the United States, and based his 
success upon the training he had re
ceived In Toronto forty-three years

If you need furniture for 
verandah or cottage Wr New York

r Tailors
Limited

High-grade Custom Tailoring 
And Shoes

TORONTO HOME»

Ayour
you should write, for a copy/ 
of our illustrated leaflet 
about Summer Furnishings 
we have just issued.

;OMN

m

lJOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited,
36 and 38 King Street West.I Brevities.

The retail grocers will hold their an
nual picnic at Niagara Falls on July 8. 
The 13th and Dufferin Rifles Bands will 
accompany the excursion! s ta.

The Canada Grocers, Limited, will 
not be disolved untn the end of the 
month, Fred T. Bmye, so It is reported, 
will be taken Into the firm of Balfour 
& Co.

George F. Webb now admits that he 
Is the purchaser of the East End In
cline Railway. , '

The Toronto Dally and Sunday 
World delivered to any address In 
Hamilton before 7 a.m. ; dally, 86e a 
month; Sunday, 5c. per copy* Hamtl- 

Royal Hotel Building.

INj

167 Yonge Street /it;
the fact that members of the force were 
from time to time transferred to the 
jurisdiction of the minister of the In
terior. Both sides agreed that this, per
haps, explained the political activity of 

! the force at various elections.
frequent use of the word* “rake-off.” j Jurisdiction of Keewatin.
It ’ was an offensive term. I The premier excused ijie action of the

Nevertheless, Mr, Cochrane (East Dominion government in taking juris- 
Northumberland) had occasion to use diction of Keewatin. There were no 
the term a few moments later. I people there. The only Jurisdiction was

"What do you mean?'' demanded Mr. criminal Jurisdiction. If some Criml* 
GervaJs (Montrea)b I nal fled there, should not the N.W.M.P.

"You ought to know." Mr. Cochrane pursue him? Hence, a commissioner 
retorted "you have been defending 0f the N.W.M.P. was given jurisdiction 
scandal* up in the committee and we over it.

rtrvu, vou would not do It without Dr. Sproule Insisted that the school
a reward " question underlay the matter.
, Ur nervate refrained from stating Sir Wilfrid Laurier insisted that Kee- 

hoped to become solicitor- watin was never helped or hurt by
the school laws of Manitoba. It never 
belonged to Manitoba It was always 

Bro- federal property and subject to federal 
' law. It could not affect the separate

FARMERS AND THE TARIFF iome Jugglin 
I Life Accc 
F Govern it

m Continued From Page 1. ago.
Toronto University had stocked the 

whole continent, and to-day were 
sending out a Very high grade of stu
dents who held their own wherever 
they had gone. The university had 
his hearty congratulation and best 
hope for a brilliant future.

Dr. Worrell, K.C., referred to the 
great work of the alumni association 
In the Interests of thetr alma mater. 
It was their duty to see that the as
sociation prospered in Toronto, and 
that strong branches were formed In 
all the cities on the continent..

Looking Backward*.
T. A. Coyne of St. Thomas respond

ed to the toast of the Alumni As
sociation. He recalled the first meet
ing of the Western Association, held 
at London twenty-one years ago, at' 
Which the present chancellor was pre
sent* He noted with pleasure the raptfi 
growth of the university. It was the 
fulfilment In a larger measure of 
what the founder had wished. The 
great public sentiment regarding the 
university was due In a large man
ner to the formation of the Alumnae 
Association. It was only the begin
ning of greater things.

E. Guss Porter, M.P. of\ Belleville'/ 
brought the allegiance of the gradu
ates of the Bay of Quinte district to 
the new graduates in convocation as
sembled. The keynote of the univers
ity should be union, and he trusted 
the graduates would keep in touch 
with thetr great alma mater. Gradu
ates were members of a body politic 
and should reach out from the centre 
and radiate out to all parts of the 
world; wherever graduates, empire 
builders as they are were, they should 
feel the kindly touc hot their, alma 
mater.

Principal Hutton proposed the health 
of the guests.
' Judge Holcolme of Grand Rapids, 

Mich., a graduate of ’89, and Prof. 
Schofield of Harvard University re
sponded.

judge Holcolme made a witty epeech. 
The university had grown Just as he 
had prophesied fifty years ago. He 
would make another prophecy. Fifty 
years from now there would be a uni
versity at the. North Pole and trains 
running east and went, from Siberia 
to Greenland- The funny thing about 
the university to-day was the union 
of Trinity and Toronto. He never had 
when he -was 
use for the Trinity fellows, and they 
had no -use for Varsity students. He 
was glad to see the union.

Prof. F. G. Schofield appealed to 
the graduates of Toronto to make To
ronto University a great Institution. 
It should be a national Institution of 
the student, and would be If the grad
uates realized their duties.

To the Graduate*.
Prof.; Ramsay Wright proposed the 

toast of the graduating class.
On behalf of the graduating class 

of University College, G. A. Little', 
B.A., gave a neat speech.

F. C. Bowman, B.A., of Victoria 
College, felt that the graduating class 
of Victoria was the graduating class 
of the great Toronto University.

J. H. Holbrook. B.A., M.D., for the 
graduates In medicine, expressed the 
pride of the meds that they had the 
great opportunity of graduating from 
Varsity.

AICT1DS SALES.AUCTION SALES.ANGLICAN & PRESBYTERIAN
SiieWing&Co mglüi
Dry Goods, Whitewear, Skirts,

Costumes, Clothing,Water- 
proel Clothing, Boots,

Crockery, etc.
On Wednesday, June 13th,

*%
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yesterday by the assembly, protesting 
against éxemptlons from the Lord’s 
Day Act: "-All due consideration will 
be give* to; your representation.”

Queen’* University.
The report of Queen’s University, 

presented at the opening of the after
noon sesslofi,1 showed: The attend
ance at Queen’s this year was 10*2; 
amount received from the general as
sembly’s college .fund *3708.18. Some 
pregréés- had been made towards rais
ing thé half-milllop endowment fund, 
which now totals *236,000.

Rev. Robert Laird suggested that 
the church did not appreciate the 
magnitude and the Importance of the 
undertaking. It was the beginning 
of a .great forward movement. The 
trustees were asking an additional 
$236,000, but the church was In better 
condition to meet the demand than 
ever before, 
ministry in the west was growing 
dallÿ, and It was desirable that the 
ehurch keep in close touch with the 
university, tor the west needed men 
as well as money.

J. K. Macdonald, Toronto, mov
ed the report, and Dr. McMullen se
conde^

ton office,
Phone 965.

Martlmas Cigar*, 5 cents to-day. at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
Store.

87-8» KING STREET BAST.

|| ! S' VALUABLE
St. George Street 

. Residence
“LIBERTY HALL” A SUCCESS.

that he
feMrHe4oclo* N.W.M.P. Force.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier relieved Mr.
sr)fectlngdtEieU North west*1 mount expellee. | school question.

He announced a reduction of the force. Dr. Sproule: We shall live to see. 
to the pratoie provinces and also In the Sir Wilfrid Laurier: We shall live,
Yükon i | and we will probably see.

br. ' Thompson (Yukon) protested Dr. Sproule: You must have had some 
V government’s system of idea in your head, otherwise the order

which charged against was foolish.
Mr. Lennox (South Slmcoe) sustain? 

ed Dr. Sproule’s contention.

II A Finished Production Wn* Given 
Before Large Audience.

AND“Liberty Hall,” the Toronto Press Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. :
30 pieces Fancy Silk Stripe and Check 

Muslins.
300 Ladles’ Cloth Walking Skirts, regu

lar and new.
000 dozen Ladies’ White Wear, Drawers, 

Petticoats. Corset Covers, Nightgowns, etc.
Ladles’ Shirt Waists and Shirt

Club's play, was given its Initial ren
dering last night before a large aud
ience at Shea's Theatre. In every re
spect the presentation was a decided 
success, reflecting the highest possible 
credit on members of the cast, and 
those responsible for the staging and 
general details. The presentation of 
a number of beautiful bouquets to the 
ladies of the company in the third act 
was a pleasing feature that evoked 
hearty applause. Another large aud
ience is expected to-night, when 
"Liberty Hall” will be repeated.

As Mr. Owen, R. S. Plgott was 
all times master of the part, 
manner was easy, but never presump
tuous, and in the tenser moments his 
response to the demands was virile 
without over display of feeling. Doug
las A. Paterson, as Mr. Todman, 
portrayed the part of the simple-heart
ed shopkeeper with la fineness of art 
that made the character live, move and 
have being at all times..

Th» t„wi' n*™', , . . J. E. Middleton, as Rriginshaw.
■ T»?, L?r<l8 Çay b li Is lost In the sharpiy individualized the role as that 
jungle. It has been referred to the new of a ^uBy, grotesque 1-n dress and man- 
mlnister of justice. n<,rS; and J. Harry Smith, as Mr. Pe-

The government Is quite disappointed. <irick, solicitor, was a typical kindly, 
“ we",t,,the “mu to please the Lord’s elderly British solicitor of the old 
Day Alliance, and now that organisa- school. Frank Kennedy, as the Hon. 
tion is opposing It Gerald Harringay, was polished and

easy of style. Guy Mitchell, as Mr- 
Hickson, a choleric individual, with
a high-pitched voice, was distinctly 
funny, and Joseph Hay, as Robert 
Bir.ks, shopboy, and Allan Green, as a 

j footman, were amusing, 
j Miss Ethel Van Valkenburg, as

Victoria, B.C., June 8.—(Special.)—The Blanche Chllworth, deserves the nigh- 
statement Is made by Intimate friends of : est possible praise for, a genuinely 
Sir Henri Joly de Lotblnlere. now cm ** ! ^hVritod
way to Quebec, hie term as lieutenant- ! 0£llworth. she had in Miss Gertrude 
governor of British Columbia being com- j Tewsley, as her sister, Amy, a charm- 
p'eted, that the reason for the peremptory ! ing aid in naintalnlng the interest of 
cancellation of all ceremonies In the nature the audience in the family fortunes- 
of a public farewell was a dangerous stroke l j,ijsa Mabel Dalby made the character- 
of apoplexy which his honor suffered, and ; of Crater, the slavey, most laughable, 
which rendered any excitement dangerous her W0rk being very thoro. As Mrs.
in the extreme. Hickson, Miss Isabel Watson was ef

fective in producing merriment.
The staging, which was of the best, 

materially aided In its mechanical 
effects by R. C. Newman.

Household Furniture
BY AUCTION

HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
AUCTION SALE OF J

Valuable Household 
1 Furniture

-,
HI
1 against the 

bookkeeping, 
thfc receipts pf that district a dispropor
tionate share of the cost of mainten
ance of the N.W.M.P. I 
C Mr. Lake (Qu’Appelle) complained of 
sopie political activity on the part of 
an inspector of the force at Regina, 
who acted as magistrate in a political

800 dozen 
Waist Suits.

100 dozen Ladies’ Print Wrappers. ,
250 pieces White Lawns, 1’iques, Vest

ings, Cords, Lace StVipes, Hosiery, Neck
wear, Lace Curtains, Nets, Handkerchiefs.

Men’s, Youths’ and Hoys' Suits.
Children’s 2-Piece Suits.
Men's Pants, Boys' Knickers.
Four cases Men's Oilskin Clothing,'black

and yellow. Jackets, l’ants, Carriage Rugs, T, x „ ,
Aprons etc. Elegant • Upright Pianoforte (valued St

11 cases Japan China Teapots, Sugars, *700), Hsndsome Silk Brocstelle Drawing 
Jigs, Pin Trays, Plates, Match Stands, Room Suite, Mahogany Parlor Chairs, Flu- 
Trays Vases, Bowls, to be sold by the est Quality of Wilton and other Carpets, 
case; 40 dozen in each cose. Persian Rugs, Costly Silk Brocstelle Cur

tains and Draperies, Oak Dining Room Set, 
with Leather Chairs to match. Card and 
Library Tables, Secretary, Marble Cloak, 
Handsome Carved Chairs,Coetly Jardinieres,
Oak and other Bedroom Sets, E. & 1$. Bed
steads, Oak Hall Hat Stands. Table and 
Bed Linen, Refrigerator, Lawn Mower, 
Hose, Happy Thought Range, 
with a host of other furnishin 
Valuable Residence, containing 14 room* 
two bath rooms, Gas and Electric Fixture* 
fiutshed thruout In oak, all In flrst-claeg 
condition, the lot being 50 x 196, on

Yoill
Just a Desert.

The field for ChristianMr. Jackson (Selkirk) thought there 
was no danger to the Protestant reli
gion from any schools in Keewatin. The 
total population of the district was 130. 
Within fifty years there could not be 
gathered together enough children to 
form one school. There were no schools, 
Joint or separate, in the district, and 
never would be. It was a mere desert

Mr. Lennox was not satisfied, but be
lieved that there was some “skull
duggery" behind all this. Why were 
we chartering railways for this coun
try If no o-ne could even live there?

Dr. Sprdule insisted on his position 
at some length, but the premier failed 
to reply.
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Jt Is show 
in my Bel 
are ton

vcase.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier expressed his re

gret. He had always * Impressed iipon 
the force that the members must ab
stain from politics. IJe had commanded 
thé Inspector to at once resign as sec
retary of the Liberal Association, when 
he learned that he was acting In that 
capacity.

ÿlr. Turriff (East Asslniboia) claimed 
thj-U the Inspector was one of several 
who held the court, but there was an 
appeal

Mr.

Church Union.

The Anglican deputation, headed by 
His Lordship the Bishop of Huron, 
visited the assembly to assure hearty 
support in the church union move
ment.

Bishop Williams said that the na
tional church of Scotland and that of 
England stood for education, rever
ence, knowledge and sobriety, truth 
and righteousness. National life in 
Canada was now In a formative period 
and if Canada was to be a great na
tion she must follow on the lines laid 
down by the motherland churches.

As a member of the unity com
mittee he extended a hearty welcome 
to the assembly. Division engendered 
bitterness. There was an atmosphere 
of materialism and competition which 
resulted in the failure of the mission
aries to heathen lands. It was a shame 
to the Christian church.

“I am here to tell you that the An
glican Church is prepared to discuss 
religious union. (Prolonged applause.) 
The subject of Christian union was 
first brought forward by the Anglican 
Church at thetr conference in Toronto. 
I am sure that We of the Anglican 
Church are with you In healing 
breaches of the church of Christ.”

"The most friendly farmers are tnose 
who kee ptheir fences up," he said,

—LIBERAL TERMS—
!

"and see that their stock does not 
wander away.”

A Courteous Recognition. - 
"We recognize thruout all the record 

the Anglican Church has the spirit 
of reverence," said Principal Gordon 
of Queen's In his reply. “Her great 
regard for devotional life was that 
which the members of other churches 
would do well to emulate. We recog
nize the scholarship, the love for law 
and order that characterizes the 
Church of England, and we respect her 
liturgy which some of our forefathers 
in days gone by knew and loved."

Dr. Sedgewlck, Tatamagoucjie (Nova 
Scotia), said that It was a very super
ficial matter that separated the 
Churches of England and Scotland.

jfrom the foreign sta
ff'" the evening session.

from their decision.
Roche (Marquette) brought out Gu Rang* 

gs: also ther

These Medical Facts
THURSDAY, 14TH JUNE

AT THE RESIDENCE,

NO. 208 ST. GEORGE ST,
(Near Lewther Avenue)

You Can Study With Profit* fcrja;How few realize that twenty-five 
per cent, of all disease, has Its origin 
in; some Interference with the func
tion of elimination.

The whole body exists by reason of 
the transfusion of fluids through its 
component parts.

Up to a certain point the body has 
power to object to destructive ele
ments, but this power Is limited.

When it happens that the body is 
Jogded with wastes and poisons which 
It can't eliminate,- fermentation, decay, 
and germ life run riot through the 
blood.

Serious Illness Is the result unless 
assisted by a cleansing
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HIS LIFE ENDANGERED. i
Sir Henry Joly Suffered Stroke of 

Apoplexy. UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM W. Hi 
GRANT, ESQ., AND JOHN I’ATON, ESQg 
EXECUTORS TO THE ESTATE OF THl 
LATE R. A. GRANT.

unusual opportunity ef. 
purchasing a substantial brick resldenc* 
In the best residential part of the city. 
Terms for property easy, and will be made 
known at time of sale. Permits to view the 

! property and any other particulars may be 
The pulpit of the Eim-street Methodist obtained from the offices of the Auctioneer* 

Clii reli will be occupied to-morrow as fol- Sale precisely at 11 o'clock, commencing 
lows: . Rev. John Locke, chairman of the with the property.
Orangeville district, will preach at 11 a.m. 
and Key. Henry Irvine, chairman of the 
Collii.gwood district, at 7 p in. Miss Maude 
Olmsted and the quartet will sing at the 
evening service. Woodland. Mrs. Woodland, Mias Mackenkl*

Wl-lle working at the Toronto Street Miss E. Russell, T. W. Itubery, A. C. MO* 
Railway power house John Wylie, 61 Jar- tlvier Mrs. Metlvier.
vls-sireet, fell off a street car and broke ' ’ __________
his thumb, besides cutting himself about 
the face.

Aliont 40,000 visitors are expected at . has*the O.A.C., Guelph, this summer. . A «umber of cases of housebreaking newe
John Busby, a middle-aged Englishman. ^ make a rCrt wie

was lined *2» and costs or 20 days In jail ffw days. The latest to make a r p° 
for carrying a loaded revolver. J. Spencer, 605 Ontarlo-str •

A. F. Welmter, general steamship ageir, ho»8e was entered during the afternoon
reports having Ixxiked the following To- a x0*^ watch and chain and o
route people to sail this week for England tides of Jewelry stolen, 
and the continent: Jos. G codull, J. C. (iool- 
«11. Sidney Brazier, Win. Cook, M ss Allan,
Mrs Large, Miss Ethel Large. Jos. Large 
Alex. Hoehfort Mrs. 8. A. Hinds .T. IL
Jenkins, Mrs. Youston. Edward Lane, W.
Toyldr, G. V. Koweroft. H. J. He wet Soil.
A. A. Lawson. J. U. Green, Mrs. Nichol
son. Mrs. McEvcnue, Mrs. Porter. Miss 
Porter, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Maxwell. U. W.
Dockray, Mrs. Dockray, Mrs. ’A. Graham 
Misa L. Armstrong, Mrs. Brownrldge, Itev.
John Thompson, Hev. 7). Rogers, Mrs. Rog
ers, Dr. Stenhouse, B. West, C. W. 1.

: a student, any Missionaries 
tions spoke a 
Each and all reported the work pro
gressing favorably.

The sale offers an

LOCAL TOPICS.

the

nature Is 
tonic like Dr. Hamilton's Fills, which 
are purely vegetable, contain to mer
cury, no bismuth, no Injurious metal
lic Ingredients of any kind.

Such a medicine Is the greatest pos
sible assurance to every man and wo
man of health, spirits and content
ment.

Grand results are achieved, and 
famous cures made every day by Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills, as this letter proves.

From Newfoundland, Miss Lillian 
Anthony of Upper Gullies, Concep
tion

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctions*

MARINE.

LIFE’S COASTwasPort Colbome, June 8.—Up—Ottawa, 
Charlotte to Sandusky, light, 8 p.ra.; H. 
Kendall, Charlotte to Port Huron, light, 
7 a.m.; Inmla, Kingston to Toledo, light, 
10 a.m. Down—City of Montreal, Wulkor- 
villc to Montreal general cargo, 11.30 a.m.; 
Fuirmouth Fort William to Kingston, 
wtuat 12 noon; W. J. Averti!, Chicago to 
Ogden'slnirg, general cargo, 2 p.m Wind 
easterly.

Port Dnlhousle, June 8—Up—Steamer 
Kendall, Charlotte to Toledo, light; Steam
er India, Kingston to Toledo, light; Str. 
Lt.vldson Kingston to Duluth, light; tug 
Skvlark and liarfce. Toronto to Erie, light. 
Down—Schooner Goodman, Erie to Deser- 
orto teal. Wind south, light.

Owen Sound,June 8.—Cleared—Telegram, 
Wlrrton passengers and freight; Caribou. 
Soo. passengers and freight ; Glenallah Ft.

freight; Barnes and consort. Max-

ÎS

Strewn With Wrecks
And dreeded Catarrh is the 
reef on which they strand

BURGLARS ARE BUSY.

Brains
Need Food“In praise of Dr.Bay, writes:

Hamilton's Pills. I must say that I 
have used them with grand success 
for three years. They never fail to 
cure me of Indigestion or constipation. 
Formerly my face was full of pimples, 
but now
ruddy. In more ways than I care to 
mention have Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
helped me; they would be good for 
every woman to use.”

Insist on having only Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills, 25c per box or five boxes for 
*1.00. at all dealers, or by mall from 
N. C. Poleon & Co., Hartford, Conn., 
U.I.À., or Kingston, Ont,

Watch for the light In the Health 
Harbor! Does your head ache—have 
you pains over your eyes—Is there an 
everlasting dropping in the throat— 
Is your breath offensive—all of 
these are catarrh sigms. Don't be 
misled by false "beacons”—Dr. Ag- 
new's Catarrhal Powder is the bright 
light of health, and no matter how 
near the shoals you've come It will 
land you well and strong. Gives relief 
In 16 minutes.

z•.
Cambridge'* Ancient Fair.

The local government board has held 
an enquiry at Cambridge, England* 
concerning an application made by the 
Cambridge town council for permis
sion to surrender the rights of ialr 
over certain land upon which Stour
bridge Fair Is annually held. This 
fair dates back to the time of Athel- 
stan, and in the seventeenth and 
eighteenth centuries was reputed to he Dr. Agnew.’s Heart Cure—relieves 
the largest in Europe. qulofcly and cures permanently.

Grape-Nuts PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. I* Noble. 001 Bb«r 
bourne-street, left this week for a tnre* 
mouths' visit to the Paclflc coast.

my complexion Is clear and

Supply it. - Character for Cabmen.
A A police told Mr. Plowdcn « 
Hie London pdlice court that he 
not think a cabman would rook* “ 
charge that was not correct.

William, 
well. Mlohipicoten. light.

CoHIngwood. June 8—Arrivals—Steamer 
XV. E. Gladstone, Lion’s Head; tug Travel
er, Midland; steamer Germanic, Soo. Clear
ed—W. E. Gladstone, Lion’s Head,

« There's a Reason.”
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CUBA—TME LAND OF SUNSHINE
CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITEDt

The company’s estate covers over 140 square miles of the best fruit, vegetable and tobacco lands to be found, and is now under the able management, in
Cuba, of Mr. James W. Curry, the former Crown Attorney of Toronto, who is now residing on the company’s estate.

oermanent olace of residence as well as a health and pleasure resort, Cuba, owing to its climatic and scenic charms, is attracting wide attention.
An> person from a northern climate can live in Cuba in summer with as müch comfort as in Canada, while the winter months are, of course, very much more
omfortable than in a land of snow, sleet and blizzards.

«

fill
As a

ci On and after AUGUST 15 the price of all this Company’s land win he increased to $40.00 PER ACRE.
In two years from this date you won’t be able to duplicate these Fruit Lands in Cuba for less than $80 per acre, this is the experience of all other com- . d

flocking to Cuba in large numbers, because they will not plant again in Florida on account of their plantations having been retardedv À;
panics doing business in Cuba. Florida Orange growers are 
destroyed by severe frost. In Cuba frost is unknown.

This Company will undertake to have your plantation cleared, plowed and planted at the mere cost of trees and labor, thus insuring you a perman
ent home for the future. No investment is mor-e profitable or so sure as an orange plantation. Trees bear for over one hundred years. , , . ,

Good returns can be made by growing all kinds of vegetables and small fruits (between the rows of orange and other trees), which can e 
to Havana, New York and Canada 'during winter months, when everything commands the highest prices. _____ _______________________

1f ~
1

::

inexperienced judge the light soil of Cub* falsely, 
same into any part of our property so set apart and not already sold.

We undertakeBear in mind all citrus fruit land must be a light sandy loam soil. This is the experience of all citrus fruit growers. So many 
to locate for all our purchasers'and will get them expert reports on their location and give them the privilege of exchanging the V 
give you every acre

*
S
mWe

1
.... ____ free from swamp or rock. Any low lands are not charged for. You can’t get any better or fairer contract than this. . , . ,
The best of practical orange and other fruit growêrs, who have purchased from our Company, select the lightest of our lands and claim them to

be ^ TO 'merchant ^MECHANIC OR CLERK: The conditio» under which lb.

lord, grocer and dealer and buying coal and clothing, there i. little left to provide for ao emergency or old age. Centrait this condition with th.humler whtch “ ,„d fruit, will snoply . large portion of hi. food. Tnere will be oo
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, TorontoCEO. f. DAVIS, Managing Director. Head Office-Manning Arcade, 24 King Street West
AGENTS WANTED. ” ** PHONE MAIN 5731. EVElft INFORMATION FREELY GIVEN.rk ADDRESS ALL 
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transaction* , The securities had a market value of 
$170,000.

Mr- Tilley spent considerable 'time 
before adjournment In dissecting the 
minutes to find out where the mistake 
had been made. Mr. Bradshaw would 
give no Information. Mr. Bradshaw 
will be In the witness box on Monday-

havina- the advances to agents; Institute of Actuaries of Great Britain, policyholders were allowed to vote. In emment, would _ these 
in thf government return. Loans He had a staff of five actuaries under fact, it would make that company more have taken Place? lhflt they

slo Paulo bonds1*were treated In the, him In the Imperial Life. He encour- popular with the public at large. The I Mr Bradshaw admitted that they
same wav aied them to study actuarial science, vote would have to be. by proxy. It,vould not

Aetm,rv'nradshaw is about as frank a and sought to bring them to a. state had been tried in the Australian Mutual Would It Twitness as^tis chief, Senator Cox, altho of efficiency, for, in his opinion, there Provident, and was working well. | "Would it be fair to call this Jug- 
r . l n! tV,o Well versed in insur- was nothing so important to young Mr. Bradshaw then discussed the cash gling?’ laughed the commissioner, 
anee matters companies a! competent actuaries. He surrender value In the Imperial Life,! 6. H. Blake, K C, appearing tor the

Mr Sanderson was in the box for a kept himself in touch with all depart- which he considered in good condition. • Imperial Life, asked witness, thru M -
Shep?eyUauesatfonUhehlmUr^°tonseve“ai as^reta^* C°mpany ln ^ p0Slti011 wUh®th^>lAyeth°The0fcompaSy guarantee ln ltol” •• ^Unose

crh,n^HfLen^ ,°eftt^ ^\ffS^SiSSSS^S£’S^

that had been received by the commis- miums on most of the standard policies showed other forms of insurance that Mr- Tilley then asked witness a 
s?on Surr^der values wLs theTopic in were fixed directly by the actuaries and 1 might suit him better. If a three-years- ^her payments made to the coto- 
nfifirlv all Of the complaints Mr San- not by competition. The Toronto ac- old policy did lapse, the company either Pany by Mr- Ames. e
derson explained severe! cases that had tuaries had met and adjusted certain P®»d the cash sun^der value or credit- Bmdshaw «id ̂ ha^A M. g^e
come under his knowledge where the premiums. ed it to the policyholder on their books. I ™ assist me compu^iy ^

h„rt hppn at faUH and not the Mr. Tilley next took up the charter Mr. Tilley, in going over the list of expenditures in Lr-m-rhenced
Senator Cox’s Imperial Life was un- c|mpa ‘ of the company. The capital stock shareholders, discovered that a certain ^ co^ y A B

der examination by the insurance com- This finished the Canada Life, and was a million dollars, of which 4B per number ^shareholders with holdings A aaa j' xv Flavelle paid amounts mission yesterday immediately after the Thomas B^aw^actuary^nd -re- ! SK Te ÆÜ?

finish of the Canada Life. Mr. Tilley condoling the examination, visions. Mr. Bradshaw explained the - coUld not say whether or not they were F^thege payants the Company was
Thos. Bradshaw, actuary and secre- Wltness told of the early history of i distribution of profits taking figure» personal holdings, but Mr. Morrow ex- urder no obligation. The amounts were 

tury of the company, took the stand in the Imperial Life. It had been care- and tables as his authority. —, plained that these shares were owned as follows: In 1898, $7000; in 1899, $10,-
H,. Jtifl answered Mr Tilley’s fully nurtured by Senator Cox, who Policyholders’ Voting. the Canada Life, and that gave them M0; ln 1900 $5000; in 1901, $10,000: in
the morning • took a lively interest in its affairs and The voting power of policyholders was tile controlling interest in the Imperial. .^ $35 000; in 1903, $24,000. Witness

I questions as to the inner worKlngs 01 frequently helped It out during the or- the next Item of business. The Salary List. >then gave an Itemized account of the jt>
the company. - ganlzatlon period. Sir Oliver Mowat fn tije Imperial Life the policyholders On the stand in the afternoon, Mr. Amounts as received each year- The

The afternoon was given over to the was the first president, and on his death were permitted by the terms of the Bradshaw told of the duties of the bulk of the money was paid out in sal-
1 he was succeeded by A. E. Ames. After, charter to a voice in the management executive committee, which met three artes.
the Ames suspension. Sir Mackenzie Qf the company if the directors saw fit. times a month. They looked after ln- Mr. Tilley could not find these

It was shown Bowell became president The matter had never been discussed, vestments, etc. amounts ln the return. Mr. Brad-
Valne of Actuaries. but the actuary thought that It would The salary list was taken up by Mr. shew explained that these were gifts

Witness said he was a member of the not hurt the company one lota if the Tilley. F. G. Cox, managing director to the company.
prior to 1906, received $6000, and ln that “Was the object to keep down these 
year .his salary was rhised to $8000. Mr. items in the company’s accounts. 
Bradshaw, secretary and actuary, re- asked Mr- Tilley.
ceived $2500 from 1897 to 1899; $3500, 1899 Mr. Bradshaw became excited. He 
to 1902; $5000, 1902 to 1906, when it was ! leaned far over the edge of the wtt- 
raised to $6000, his present salary. The ness box. 
directors received $7.50 for each meet- Generous Aet.
ing they attended, but no other fees.

Mr. Bradshaw explained the item We were proud of it. 
agents' balances in Mr. Blackadar’s re- [ done in Canada before. It 
port. Four agents had been advanced done for the benefit of the policy- 
money. There were two remaining bal- ! holders.”
ances, amounting to $6646.85, which "Now, will you answer my question? 
were secured by life policies of $5500, Mr. Bradshaw admitted .that tha 
and $3000 turned over by these agents money was received to help the com
te the company. At the end of 1901 pany keep down its expenses, 
there was $3412.44 agents’ balances, but The revaluation of investments was 
this was taken off the books by Vice- touched upon. Mr. Bradshaw said that 
President Ames giving his cheque for in reference to Sao Paulo loans, he 
the amount. ■ At the beginning of the coneidered these bonds a perfectly au- 
next year this was transferred back, thorized investment, for the reason 
The result was to keep the item out of that the company was incfrporated to 
the blue books. At the end of 1902,, Canada. In December, 1900, $30.000
over $8000 was advanced to agents, was advanced on Sao Baulo bonds, 
ivhich was treated in' same manner In also, on Jan. 2, another loan, thru the1903 the agents' balances^mounted Natk>nal Truet Con^"y’ $7^’
$11,404.03. Mr. Ames, however had The $100,000 was paid back ln July,

“ Till., went over

“r*,h” ’’hN“ “ ‘Æ «isr “ax.’ss
stocks were kept out of the return by 
the transfer of cheques as per usual.

» Was this paid back to Senator Cox Mr. Tilley asked if any other stocks 
at the beginning of the year?” asked had been treated in the same.way. Mr.
Mr. Tilley. Bradshaw did not know of any.

"No, It was not paid back until Aug. Unauthorized Investment.
S, 1904,’’ answered Mr. Bradshaw. in 1903, the Imperial made a loan of

“Why was this?" queried Mr. Tilley. $162,758.87. This was shown in the 
The minutes will show that," said minutes as the purchase of $38.742 Twin 

witness. I City $18,165 Dominion Coal, $9945 Brit-
Mr. Tilley read the resolution of a ish America, $25,024 Western Assur- 

meeting of the executive, held Aug. 8, ance. $60,181 Ontario Bank, 
by which Senator Cox vu paid back ‘‘Of these, Dominion Coal and Twin 
his loan, with interest. city were unauthorized?" asked Mr.

“How was that money treated in the 'Tilley. ' 
books after Senator Cox was paid?"

“An individual account was opened, 
and later written off as an expendi
ture.”

"The item then appeared in the blue 
book of 1904 amounting to $95.12,” said 
Mr. Tilley.

"What happened ln 1905?” asked Mr.
Tilley. the transaction wag treated

1 "The account was considerably re- company’s books. Mr. Tilley read the 
I duced, to $6546-85,’! said witness, “of changed minute, which made the $158,- 
1 which the company hold a paid-up life 752.87 a loan to George A. Cox. 
policy of $5000, and two other policies | Mr. Bradshaw explained that the 
amounting to $3000.” .'loan was to Senator Cox on Mr. Ames’

“Is that shown in the annual state- securities, and that the senator hypo- 
ment?” , theca ted these to the Imperial Life.

“No; it was written off. Other houses 
would treat them as bad debts.”

Mr. Bradshaw said that he was un
der the apprehension that Senator Cox 
had taken over the 1903 account, but 
the senator disagreed, and the board 
decided that he was right- 

“Did these cheques given by the Im
perial Life to Mr. Ames appear In the 
books of the company?"

E fi
£

t
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:et / BRICK WALL KILLS BOY.
Some Juggling Done With Imperial 

Life Accounts to Deceive 
Government Inspectors,

Playluar la Old House When Muss 
Falls la Bad Burieg Him.

Belleville, June $.—(Special.)—Gerald 
Skinner, a six-year-old boy of this city, 
wa* this afternoon killed on Pinnace- 
street by the brick wall of an old butld- 
ing^failing on him.

The victim and another, of the same 
age, were Inside the old building, which 
was dismantled, when the south wall 
feU on the lad. He was rescued quick
ly, but it was found that his neck was 
broken.

The night before six men tried to 
push the wall down, but could not budge

Coroner Temans haul decided that no 
inquest is necessary.

il
4

2AST. _

YOU CANNOT
tn$et Secure a lease of life, hence it la 

Important that attention be given 
in time to matters of great conse
quence to your dependents. A 
most important business transac
tion which the prudent man at- t 
tends to in time, that is while he is 
still in good health, is to secure a 
policy of life Insurance ln a strong 
company, such as the

q ■subject of agents’ balances and unau
thorized investments, 
that the Imperial did some Juggling at 
the end of several succeeding years to

ifBOO MB!* AT WORK.

Guelph, June 8.—(Special.)—"A force 
. of over 500 men is engaged in ballast
ing the line between Guelph and El
mira," said J. G. Macklin, divisional 
engineer of the Guelph A Goderich 
Khilway, to your correspondent 

“When will it be ready' tor 1 
asked, the scribe.

"By July 1,” replied Mr. Macklin, who 
went on to say that when fully ballast
ed a service between Guelph and El» 
mira would be opened to include both 
passenger and freight.

Work on the Oonestogo River bridge 
is going along satisfactorily, and the 
girders will be laid in a week or so.

$02.50—Paclde 
Round trip tickets from Chicago at 

above low rate will be soldi by the 
Chicago and North Western Railway, 
to Portland, Ore., Seattle, Wash., Van
couver and Victoria, B.C., daily from 
June 18th to' 22nd, inclusive, good for 
return within sixty daya Choice of 
routes and favorable stopovers grant
ed. For folders and further particu
lars write B. H. Bennett. General 
Agent, 2 East King-street, Toronto, 
Ont. 63*

liture
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to-day. 
traffic ?"You May Have This Belt Freei

inr
OF "It was an exceedingly generous act 

It was never 
vas allehold ;>>

UNTIL YOU ARE CURED
I believe in a fair deal. If you have 

a good thing and know it yourself, give 
others a chance to enjoy it in a way they 
can afford.

I’ve got a good tiling. I’m proving 
that every day. I /want every weak, 
puny man, every man with a pain or an 
ache, to g(( the benefit of my Invention.

Borne men have doctored a good deal 
—some have used other ways of apply
ing electricity—without getting cured, 
and they are chary about paying money 
now until they know what they are pay
ing for.

If

n"i
ASSURANCE COMPANY. inr,![valued St

Drawing 
’hairs, Fin
er Carpets, 
■a telle Cur- 

Room Set, 
Card and 

rble CI008, 
Jardinieres, 

& B. Bed- 
Table and 

n Mower, 
lias Range, 
;s; also th# 

14 room* 
ic Fixture* 
1 first-class 
i, on

rf
e Coast sad Return. It takes very little to leave de

pendents well provided for, by 
means of life insurance, but every 
day’s delay adds doubt to your 
ability to procure s policy.

s
2,A

rrr
1 ,-1

you are -that kind of a man, this
of costBelt is yours, without one cent 

to you until you are ready to say to 
me. "Doctor, you have earned your price 
and here it is.” All I ask Is reasonable 
security.

That’s trusting you a good deal, and 
It Is showing a good deal of confidence 
In my Belt. But I know that most men 
are honest, especially when they have 
been cured of a serious ailment, and very 
few will impose on me. _

As to what my Belt wIM do. I know 
wherever therg • Is a 

is a good

« NOME OFFICE. TORONTO, ONT-
1. U BLA1KIB • - - President. 
L GOLDMAN,OBITUARY. 1

Masarins Director.IJUNE 
m sT.

Making Things "Seem." J. M. Garland.
Old-time business men ln this city 

will learn with regret of the death of 
John Mutchmore Garland of Ottawa, 
which occurred there at an early hour 
on Thursday morning. Altho a native 
of Carleton County and resident the 
greater part of his life in Ottawa, the 
late Mr. Garland was well-known 
among the wholesale firms here, where 
the name was a synonym for honorable 
dealing. M^. Garland is survived by 
a widow, ope son and two daughters 
resident at (home and two brothers, 
Nicholas of the Garland Manufacturing 
Company ln this city, and Thomas of 
British Columbia. Mr. Garland was ln 
his 80th year. He was an elder In the 
Preubyterian Church and actively asso
ciated with the work of the Old Folks’ 
Home ln Ottawa and other benevolent 
institutions. He was one of the best 
known business men in the capital and 
was a number of years president of 
the Ottawa Board of Trade. The fun
eral w'ill take place In Ottawa to-day 
and will be conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Moore, the pastor of the deceased for 
many year.

TT. B. TAYLOR, Secretary.
that it will cure 
possible chance, and there 
chance ln nine cases out of ten.

So you can
way, and I’ll take the chances, 
are not sick, don’t trifle with me,
If you are you owe it to yourself and to ’ 
me, when I make an offer like this, to 
give me a fair trial. I want you to know 
what I have done for others.

afford to let me try, any- 
If you 

but
!) $

k) ORDER YOURkOM W. B " 
TON, EStiu 
E OF THl

Lort unity 
t residency
U the city, 
kill be mad* 
f to view tbs 
Bars may o*
[Auctioneer*
commencing

& CO-,
^■tloneer* •

Far Ahead of Any Other Treatment.
Dr. McLaughlin. North Bay, Ont

Dear Sir,—It is with pleasure that I write you with regard to 
the Electric Belt I purchased from you about four months ago. 
After using the Belt and following the directions for three 
months, I felt like a new man, and it is now throe weeks since I 
stopped using it I am satisfied to say- 
ahead of medicine or any other electrical 
before, and it is worth its money many times, I can strongly re
commend your Belt, and shall a ways do it I thank you from 
my heart for your wonderful remedy.

Yours 1

SO Days’ Improvement. Feels Like a New Man.
Brookville,Ont

Dear Sir,—I have worn your Belt for SO days. I am feeing fine 
—the best I have for years. My stomach Is very much better and 
my appetite has improved a great deal. I can now eat a good 
meal anti be satisfied, which I couldn’t do before. I feel like a 
new, man entirely, and, if I keep on improving the way I have, 
in another month or so I shall be in good shape.

I remain, respectfully yours,
I CAN MAKE THE BLOOD CIRCULATE IN YOUR VEINS, the nerves tingle with vigorous life, and the spirit 

of energy show itself in every move of your body. I have told you that Electricity is “Life," and now all scientiste 
and doctors are approving my claim. Let me prove It to you; let me show you how my method of applying this 
great pow-er has revolutionized medical treatment.

I want to help those who are weak In vitality, who are nervous, despondent and lacking in self-confidence; who 
feel as if old age was coming on too oon because of the dulling of their youthful fire and ambition. I want to help 
those who have varicocele, pain In the ck, rheumatism, weak stomach and gen eral Indications of breaking down.

There’s nothing surer than the rd of honest men. and when such men as this admit that I cured them, you
know that I can cure you.

If you would believe .tie thousands of men whom I have already treated, my Belt is worth its weight in gold.
But some men don’t believe anything until they see it. That's why I mate this offer. I want to let you see it, and 

feel It. and know it by your own experience before I get a cent.
If I don’t cure you my Belt comes back to me and we quit friends. You are out the time you spent on it— 

wearing it while you sleep—nothing more. - z

1

Dr. McLaughlin.
Bradshaw; 

“but we had bought some Dominion 
Iron and Steel and some Dominion Coal 
before this.”

"You knew they were 
ized?”

“Oh, yes.”
Mr. Bradshaw showed Mr- Tilley how

ln the

unanswered Mr.“Yes,”
vtflthat your Belt is far 

treatment I ever tried TO-DAYunauthor-
)

iffT 
im

truly, O. JOHNSON.FRED. J. CUTTERBUCK. ; -FROM THS-
L Mackenkl*
r A, V. Me- BELLE EWART ICE CO.I

■SiPUSH ICE SPECIALISTS,
Purest and Beet Ice on The market, ettL 

cient terrine and full satisfaction.
Rates as low as sny. Call up Main 14,- 

1947 or 2933. Office 10 Melinda Street. B„

yellow wagons

liSY.

leaking b»v# 1 
kug the la« I 
1 r’’P°rttreet. H™ 
e afternoon 1 
U other ar-

♦u

School Teacher* Salaries.
Guelph, June 8.—(Special.)—A general 

Increase In salaries to the male teachersWhen Long Breaths Hart
You can know that trouble exists 

which needs quick attention..
Proper action consists In a vigorous 

rubbing of the chest and side with 
Nervlline, which sinks into the tis
sues where the pain Is seated and

have appeared gives relief in a few minutes, hate appeared 1|nftnent so clean> g0 strong, so power
ful. Results guaranteed with every 
25c bottle of Poison’s Nervillne. Get it

In the public schools and collegiate, 
institute of Guelph may be made. Prac 
tically all the male teachers have mad* 

Neatly describes the celerity of Put- application to the board of education, 
nam’s Com Extractor. Roots them Tor increases, and at a meeting of the 
out in short order. Causes no pain,/ school management committee the mat- -j 
leaves no scar, and gives perfect sat- ter was fully considered. It was dedd-r, 
isfaction. Remember there Is only one ed to recommend a general increase. A' 
"best”; that’s Putnam’s; fifty years ‘ general Increase has already been grant

ed to the lady teacher*

But I expect to cure you If I take your 
case. It I think I can’t cure you I’ll 
tell you so, and not wastj- your time. 

_ Anyway, try me, at my expense.

'

STRUCK BY LIGHTNINGDR. M. iJk. McUAUQMLrirS
118 Yenge St., Toronto, Can.

your time.
nyway, try me, at my expense.
CALL TO-DAT. Come and see me and 

let me show you what I have, or if you 
can’t, then cut out this coupon and send. 
It In. It will bring you a description 
of my Belt and a book that will inspire 
you to be a man among men. All free. 
My hours : 9 a.m. to 0 p.m.; Sundays, 
10 to 1.

e. 001 «£.’
for a
st. Please seed me yo*r book for <er women), sealed, free. "No." No“These items should 

in the annual return?"
“Certainly.” said w-itness.
Commissioner Kent wanted to know 

If no returns were required by the gov- to-day*
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change—(Continued^

Sti

The Dominion Banktened out considerably to-day, and, with a 
lew exceptions, price movements were nar
row and inconsequential. After a fairly 
firm opening the room crowd took an ag
gressive position on the selling side and 
forced declines of % to 1 per cent on the 
leading Issues, but no liquidation of Impor
tance occurred, and when the selling ceased 
prices recovered easily. Delaware * Hud
son was the principal feature of the railroad 
list, advancing over eight points on buying 
which was believed to be connected with 
plans mode necessary by the rate legisla
tion There was. some further strength 
shown by Consolidated Gas, but the deci
sion of Judge Lacombe, continuing the In
junction against the operation of the 80- 
cent gas law, proved to have been discount
ed. and the price reacted after the announcement, altbo some good buying was 
In evidence on the decline. Union Pacific 

subjected to considerable bear pressure, 
displayed good resistance. Atchison 
Rock Island were both strong on fav

orable crop reports from contiguous terri
tory. Pool activity was evident in stocks 
like Central Leather, Wool, Cotton, Oil, 
Virginia Chemical, all of which displayed 
strength. In thé afternoon the continued 
dulness finally Induced a resumption of 
bear selling, which caused further fraction 
al declines thruoht the list. The closing 
was Irregular and heavy.

OSLER & HAMMONDAsked. Bid.
40Rothschilds 

Gordon .... 
Toronto . 
Montreal 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake . 
Nlplesing ...

“ f ■STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASim75
BRANCHES AWP /- 1 THROUGHOUT

ADA ANdTmE UNITED STATES

TRAVELLERS* LETTERS Of CREDIT issued, available la all 
parts ef tbe world. Nest conveaieat and safe method 
of carrying funds.

5 A General Banking Business Transacted

28 20
21 Jordan Street 6- . . Toronto), 
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on Lomiun. 
Eng., New York, Mr»treat and Toronto ■* 
changea ■ bought end sold oo commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

3040A
... 175
... $84 $80
... $514 45%

Sales ; White Bear, 1000 at 6%. 21,000 
6%, 1600 at, 6%; North Star. 1500 at 4; 

Foster, 100 at 145; Rio bonds. 6 at TO14. 5 
at 79%; Toronto Cobalt, 1000 at 27; Con. 
Mining A Smelting. 5 at 131; C.G.F.S., 10,- 
000 at 6%; Silver Bar, COO at 50.

R. A. SMITH, 
r. <t. osLca. e cent:at

COMMISSION ORDER»
Executed on B robin iai o '

Toronto, Montreal and New YurX HIUelleted Securities.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confeders- 

Llfe Building, furnish the following JOHN STARK <fc CO.tion
Members ef Terence Stooa Kxohang, '

Cerrespeedeno#
Invited. sd

i U

na,^V&?A".'K5S5% „w,r...

5 at 273. 'Silver Leaf.........
Mackay preferred-225 at 74W- Silver- Bar
Dominion 8 tee I—145 at 28%, 125 at 29, Bed Hock .........

125 at 29%, 50 at 29%, 25 at 29%, 25 at 
29%. 100 at 29%.

S00—75 at 157%.
N. S. Steel—25 at 68%.
Mackay—25 at 75%. 30 at 76.
Bell Telephone—6 at 158%.
Ohio—20 at 81.
Hochelaga—10 at ISO. ,
Dominion Steel bonds—$4000 at 85%.
Havana preferred—25 at 90.
Twin City—50 at 116%.
Illinois preferred—10 at 96.
Canadian Pacific, new, 4-10tba at 155.
Switch—50 at 107.
Toledo—50 at 33%, 10 at 33.
Detroit—25 at 95.
Toronto Bank—2 at 238%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal Railway—130 at 274 

275%, 560 at 275, 100 at 275%, 825 
75 at 276%, 10 at 276%, 25 at 276%, 100 at 
276%, 225 at 277, 25 at 277%.

Detroit Railway—75 at 95. '
Steel bonds—$1000 at 85%.
Merchants'—5 at 168. ' ,
Power—75 at 95%. 225 at 95%, 100 at 

95%, 100 at 95%, 10 at 95%
C. P R., new—8-10ths at 155- 
Steel-100 at 29%. 50 at 29.
Mexican bonds—43000 at 81.
Twin City—50 at 115%.
Havana—10 at 47. _ .
Toronto Ry.—127 at 117%. T at 
Bank of Toronto—27 at 238%.
Union—1 at 153.

Continued on Page IS.Stock and Minin* Ex
change—(Continued.)

626 Toronto St,

SuSTOCK A INVESTMENT BROKERS 
WYATT <Ss OO.,

Members Toronto Stock Steksigs i
Canada Life Building, Toronto, f

CORRESPONDENCE) SOLICITED

FOR SALEAsked. Bid. 
147 145 *

11I .......... 14% T48%63 Solid brick, semi-detached, eight rooms, 
bath, furnace, laundry tubs, newly decor
ated throughout, gas grate, stable in rear, 
good deep lot; everything 1» first-class 
shape. Price $3,600. An opportunity for 
someone te get a good home.

For full particulars apply to

1 .... 60
S:j
■ Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate le4 per 
cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. Short bills, 
8% per cent. New York call money, high
est 3% per cent., lowest 2% per cent., last 

cent. Call money at Toronto; 
r cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York. 64%c per oe.
Bar silver In London, 30d per os. 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

HCHARTERED BANK.I Crop News is Against New York 
and Locals Are Naturally 

Lower,

k ANDl
00. o

(Members Toronto Stook Exchange!

ÆMILIUS JARVISDIVIDEND NOTICE1 i
’

PRE8ID
Mori

DIRECT
■■■ life

loan 3 pe 
5% to 6 2 A. M. CAMPBELL « .il-----THE----- Boy tod sell for cash only,

BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY.

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto. *

is RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Malm 8861-Metropolitan BankWorld Office.

Friday Evening, June 8.
Slow progress was made to-day In the 

evolution towards higher prices In Cana
dian stocks. As a rule an easier level of 
quotations prevailed, and there was less 
evidence of manipulation. From a specu
lative view reactions were perfectly na
tural In the manipulative specialties, each 
es Mackay. The ease with which these 
shares felul away, compared with strength 
of a few days ago, was obviously explain
able for the reason that the pool wak sell
ing Instead of buying or bidding up quota
tions. Insiders make a point of sfclllng 
when the best news on a property has been 
made known, and this fits In exactly with 
these shares. It cannot be said, however, 
that there Is any big scramble for the stock 
from the public at the present time, and 
In that event the reaction will be more 
moderate than would otherwise have been 
the case. The French demand for Toronto 
Railway stock has not yet reached the To
ronto market, unless the 25-share lot trans
ferred this morning represented the tail- 
«Hfd of the purchase of the filock. A fair
amount of activity was kept up on the af- Dominion Failures,
ternoon board, and General Electric was Dnn*s Mercantile Agency reports the num- 
put up again on Inspired purchases The b#r Qf fa|lureg ln the Dominion during tbe 
gossip was quite tame, and not prolific In j week, ln provinces, as compared with 
any branch of the market. B. C. Packers, thoge ot previous weeks, as follows ; 
preferred, were moved up two points on
the bid price without securing offerings. . 1 . .
and It Is stated that another full dividend *i e gj 63 B g U
will he paid on these shares ln November S a Z Z fii 3 03
If the catch next month la only an average . - a k i 1
one. Bank stocks had a sagging disposition. 7 .. v o i ••
and where transactions occurred fractional di.. o » ° ••
losses were noted. The bullish element in May 24.. 5 7 .. ..
the market is not disturbed by the small, May 17.. 6 10 1 ..
outside following. A gradual improvement1 May 10.. "7*4*
In prices Is talked of. and this Is consider-, May 3 .. 7 12 .. !..
ed as a sufficient Incentive to promote April 20.. o !.. x
larger saleq.

Erl'r
AMERICAN PALACE CAR 

COMPANY
Rut!Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glasebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rate* 
as follows :

D.Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2 per cent, for the quarter ending June 
30tb next (being at the rate of eight per 
cent, per annum) on the capital stock of 
this bank has been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the head office 
and branches of the bank on and after the 
third day of July next. The' transfer books 
will be closed from the 18th to 39th of 
June, both days Inclusive. By order of the 
bo< rd.

W. D. ROSS, General Manager.
Toronto, May 10th, 1906.

SEAGRAM & CO f
STOCK BROKERS’ «

Members Toronto Stook HxoJuuigA.

troll
TREASl

“Ï5«
I BANKEI 
§ SOLICIT 

PR0P6F

E-Î?

100 at 
at 276,

isThe New York "Financial News’1 of May 
5th, In an article on hygiene, compares the 
American Palace Car system to others as 
follow»:

“From a hygienic point of view there is 
no comparison between the two types, and 
yet the railroads go on using the old style 
of sleeper regardless of the comfort and 
health of the traveling public.”

Between Beaks
Beyer* Seilers 

N.Y. Fonda. par per 
Mont’l Fuads par per
$0 deys sight 8 IMS 8 23-32
Demand dig. 8 8-8 V13-32 
Cebie Trane 815 32 a 1-2

—Bates ln New York.—

Cepnter 
14 te 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 to 9 1-8 
85-2 10 9 3-4 
9 3-1 to V7-S

34 Melinda St.■
» i Order* executed ee the li.w York, Chi 

Montreal and Teronte Bsetfcseea, 5T5
easti

U3, LACEY * CO,
avion Life Building, Toronto.

DOUG
Confeder 

Phones M. 1442-1806.
H. O'HARA & CO., *Posted. Actual. 

484 I 488.06 
487 I 486.10

street furnished the following Current 
prices for unlisted stocks to-day :

Asked.
Rio Underwriting stock .... 49

do. 5 per cent..........
Consolidated Mines ..
Canadian Goldfields .
B. C. Packers, com..
Nlplselng Mine ........
Havana Central.........

theSterling, 60 days’ sight .... 
Sterling, demand .................Bid. VEI»• Toronto St,

Members Taranto Sleek Excheeji

Stocks Bought and Sold ]
48% BANK OF Ft . over

LDEVELd 
- hund 

EOUIPM

79%80
STOCKS WANTED

60 COLONIAL INVESTMENT 
20 TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
ÎÔ DOMINION PERMANENT 
10 BUN dc HASTINGS 

We bny end sell all unlisted stocke.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO..
Phene M. 1666

Toronto Stocke.
130%135 June 8. 

Ask. Bid.
June 7,

Ask, B1Ï.
—Rails.—

C. P. R. .................161 160% 161 160%
Detroit united............  94% ...
Nlag., St. C. A T. ...
Northern Ohio..........
Sao Paulo Tram 
Toronto Ry. ...
Toledo By............
Twin City ...
Winnipeg By.

Capital Paid up.. 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets..

6 2,500,000 
. 2,600,000 

.. 29,000,000 
BRANCHES IN TORONTO I 

84 Yonare Street.
Cor. Yenge end Gould.
Cor. Queen and Spadlaa.
Cor. College and Osetngton. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
AT ALL OFFICES.

14%
5% New York Stocke.

Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, report the following fluctuations in 
the New York market to-day :Open. High. Low Close.
Amal. Copper .... 109% 110% 106% !06%
Am. Car A F........ 42 42 41% 41%
Am. Loco. ........ 72VS 72% 70% 71
Am. Smelters .... 158% 158% 1.66% 156%
Am. Sugar ............  136% 1£7% 186/4
Atchison................. 90% 91% 60%
Balt. & Ohio .... 110 110% 110
Brooklyn B. T..Ï. 86%' 85% 84
Can. Pacific ..........161 - , -ea,
Ches. A Ohio........ 58 59% 58% 58%
C. Gt West..........  19 19% 19% 19%
Chic., M. & St. P. 177% 178% 176% 176%
Consol. Gas........ .. 147 147 144 144
Del. & Hudson... 217 225% 217
Erie ......................... 46% 46% , 45% 45%

do. 1st pref. .. 79% 79% 79% 79%
2nd pref... 71% Tit

Gen. El: Co............ 172% 172?.
Illinois Cent...........184% 184% 182% 182%
Louis. A Nash.... 149% 150% 148% 149
Manhattan ............  152 152 152 152
Metropolitan .........112 113 112 118
M. 8. M. ..

STOCK BROKE lia, «TCL the41%
*75 8HIPM75

Heron & Co to t
ffj143 142 % 143 142

115% ... 116
/prod

ORE—M
r dum

VALUE

a :
gjSraD B^fTI^dB^T 
AND ALL MINING SHARER

Correspondence Invitai. j
16 KIND STREET WEST | RHONE M. 981

Toronto.115115% 115%- 186 :... 185 ...
—Navigation.—

Niagara Nav...........182% 181% 183 131
Northern Nav. ... 95 94% ... 92
R. A O. Nav.......... 84 83% ...
St. L. A C. Nav........... 128% ... 129

—Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone ... 150 152% 154% ...
B. C. Packers, A. ... 66 ... 70

Cani Gen. Elec.'..' 148% 147 144%
City Dairy com... 

do. pref...............
C. N. W. Land....
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow's Nest ........
Dorn. Coal com...
Dom. Steel com...

do. pref...............
Dom. Telegraph ..
Electric Devel. ...
Mackay com...........

do. pref. ......
Mexican L. A P.......... BO
N. S. Steel com...
Ont. A Qu’Appelle ...
Tor. Elec. Lt........ 155% 154

—Banks.—

WANTED of tl90% |£-110 National Portland Cement Stock 
International Portland Cement Stock 

I want the above stock», and will pay the highest 
market price for any quantity. Write or wire 

J. B. CARTER, Investment Broke; .
Guelph, ON.

L.8 ,S» I WILL SELL BOO Diamond Vale 
Coal, 87c; 883 Cana- 

Petroleum, 8%e; 6 American 
Aurora Exten-

Ï %1593 N. B. DARRELL,dlan Oman usage Petroleum, s 
Palace Car*, $27.60; 1000 __ __ _ —.vi
sion 5 8-4c ; 600 Homestake Extension,
9%c; 7000 Parry Sound Copper, 2 8-4c.

I1 CharlesBROKER.
STOCTS, FONDS, GRAIN AND FtOVIMOVL 

Bought or «old for cash or oe marglm. Corfu- ; 
pondence Invited.

Phones ( jjj gg^

Phone 4(8, ■i
3 225 » say that 

In less t 
4 ore rui

2828 STOCKS WANTED-rF^rcoBb".*n:NORRIS P. BRYANT Headquarter» 
for Stock Bargains

84 St. Francois Xavier St.. Montreal

90 91 89
2Ô6 206 206

'80 '78%

8 Co! borne Street.Weekly Bank Clearing».
Ennis & Stoppant, McKinnon Building, The aggregate bank clearings ln the Do- 

report the close on : Granby, 12% to minlon for the past week, with the usual 
12%; Lake Superior. 20% to 21; Lake So- : comparisons, are as follows : 
perler bonds, 59 to 62; Nlplselng, 5% to! June7,’06. MayJjl.WL June!B, (».

'Montreal . .$29,112,040$22,633,067 $27,068,335 
Toronto ... 28,938,876 18,315,889 20.250,779 
Winnipeg . 9,371.501 9,420,817 6.W4.879
Halifax ... 2,280,289 ................ Î'8??'™
Quebec ... 2,280.885 1,687,335 2,218,449
Ottawa ... 2,870,381 1,906.667 3.578,815
Hamilton .. 1,505,478 1,887,125 1,349,818
St. John .. 1.808,894 924.411 1,143,421
Vancouver.. 2,801,218 2,178.079 1,600.188

661,427 ................. 739,016
1,324,714 1.058,871 1,250,401
............... 908,163 ...............

* * » 71%71 2ooo Can. Osage, to Ham. Steel A I.
Market Letters and Price Lists on request

do. 172%172

CHARLES W. CILLE and ehti
|2000 p< 
100 torn

78% INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.$90,000.0029%28% 30
7080 Calgary School District CANADA.HAMILTON, Mini ;t

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
UH1CAOO BOARD OF TRADE .

Represent* J. MELADÏ ^RON^O.0*

120120
Talk of Wabash Issuing blanket mortgage 

of $200,000,000. < ‘
see ■_ Y

Railway rate bill goes back to confer
ence.

5468 175% 175%
. 86% 38%

,. 69% 69%
,. 97% 98% 97 97%

141% 140% 140%
j 212% 211 211

.. 88% 88% 88% 88%

.. 193% 184 133% 133%

.. 93% 93% 92% 92%
-- 64 58% 53%

Tl76 75 75 74%
74% 74 75 74%

prefdo GORMALY, TILT A CO.85%
99%M. K. T............

do. pref. ..
Mo. Pacific ..
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific 
Norfolk AW..

179 177 Pennsylvania .
- ™%276 gs 277 64
; 248 247 248 Beading !44% J45% 144% ^

• %% 203 || |* g
... 276 Denver..................... 46% «% 46% 46%

139% Slose ......... . .......... 80% 80% 80 86
227% 226% 227 226 South. Pacific .... 97 67% 66 «6

,. 140 139 139% .... Southern Ry. ......... M% 39 88% 38%
"2C0%- 2« m* t««c: ”% ”% ^% «1%

141 Twin City ................115% 115% 115 115
Union Pacific .... 152% 152% 151% 151%

... 126 U. S. Steel ........... «% 41% 41% 41%
do pref. 106% 106% 106% 106%

T! S Rubber..rf.. 61% 51% 51% 51%
Wabkah........  .... 21% 21% 21% 21%

... 124 do. cref................. 49% «0 49% 49%
io* 18$% R Y .......................  66 56 5570H W Y. .......................  39% 41% 89% 40

124 C F 1....................... 60 60% 57% 57%
110 O W. ...................... 51% 51% 51% 51%

Sales to noon, 321,800; total, 666,000.

34% BONDS
Maturing ln 80 Instalments. 

Price and particulars on application.
G. A. STIMSON A, CO.

34-ae King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

per coût.
T•JStocks, Real Estate and Insurance 

and Mining Brokers.
7060 , . conAden 

Cheques 
shares l 
without 
full lnft

.... 141% 

.... 2ii% MORTGAGE LOANS100100
.. 154Current quarter expected to show season

able falling off in U. 8. S. unfilled orders.

Stocks plentiful in the loan crowd.
...

Scarcity of beseemer steel hampering op
erations of steel companies.

Phone M, 1648 
Members Standard Mining and 

Stook Exchange.

861 King St. B.Victoria ... 
London ... 
Calgary ...

On Improved City Properly
*1 lowest correal rate*.

CASSELS. EROCK, KELLEY i, FAL50M3RID): *
IB Wellington SL Weak

179Commerce ... 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan 
Montreal .... 
Nora Scotia 
Ontario .....
Ottawa ..........
Sovereign ... 
Standard .... 
Toronto . 
Traders’

Manhattan-Main Gold Mining Co.
NEVADA

Write for Prospectus and full Infor
mation to

Ontario Bank.
The forty-ninth annual report of the On

tario Bank has been published. The net 
profits for the year were slightly In excess 
of those of the previous year, being $166,- 

, „ 915.88, against $162,583.84. After payment 
Central Georgia will connect up to form i Qf tw0 dividends, one of 3 per cent, and the

a thru line to Gulf of Mexico. I other 3% per cent., for the two half-yearly
« » * I periods, and adding $50,000 to rest account,

Frank A Vanderllp says no abatement ; a t,a]ance of $66,861,62 was carried forward
in prosperity this year, but money outlook to y,e credit of profit and loss. The rest

account of the bank Is now $700,000, and 
the capital $1,500,000. The deposits with 

Jacob Schlff in Montreal returning from the t>Bnk have Increased $634,040 alncfc the
last statement. Profit and loss account fol
lows : . .

from San profit and loss (brought forward f 
from 31st May, 1905) ....

The net profits, after deducting 
charges of management, inter
est accrued upon deposits, and 
making provision for bad and 
doubtful debts, were ................

JOHN L. LEE & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Correspondents The Municipal Trading 

Co. Stocks bought for cash or ou margin. 
Phone Main 5284.

167 stf-*
Reported B. R. T. Is now earning 7 per 

cent, on stock. GKO. L.AIHD 
Room 209, Stair Building, TORONTO

Phone tffain 4970
WHITE BEAU WANTED278 276

139
We can offer at special nricei:

Foster 
Silver Leaf

Crown
Kerr Lake

Red Rock 
Silver Bar

CHEVILLE 8 GO., Limited.
All Unlisted Securities.

1000 Feel Deep
<^M0TiBEAR)

142 MINING CLAIM FOR SALE—Loan, Trust, Etc. 
Agricultural Loan. ...
Canada Land. .
Canada Per. ...
Dom. 8. A I...
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie.
Imperial L. A I.. ...
Landed B. A L.......... ..
London A Can.
London Loan .
Ontario Loan .
Toronto Mort.
West. Aseur. ..

Is not clear. Carrying paying quantities of copper 
pyrites, nickel, also traces of - gold aad 
silver vein outcrops, six hundred feet; 
slate footwall. For particulars apply to 
Vf. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont,

126 Members Stsndard Stock and Mining Exchange 
146 Tel Mein 218»

« • * %124%
128%

124% ...
.. 129 128% 129 60 YONOE ST.

IJapan. 7171« • * 124 FOR SALE I SSÏ5 55S

and unlisted stocks bought and sold.
W. T. CHAMBERS Ac SON,

8ï$îsî.fi«ss,«?5æM.a «
Main U 75.

Money continues to return 
Francisco in large volume.

Sub-treasury gained $1,400,090 from the 
banks yesterday, and since Friday $639,000.

• • •
The Havana Electric Company declared 

s quarterly dividend of 1 per cent, on Its 
preferred stock, payable July 9. Books close 
June 29, reopen July 10.

• • •

195 188%
70....$ 62,445 79

Wheat and 0 
I ant at

124 COBALT110
113i» 113
135135156,615 83 112112

90
London Stock Markets.

June 7. June 8. 
Last Quo. La«t Quo.

86 1-lfi
89% 86%

High90$216,361 62
WTrich have been appropriated as follows; 

Dividend 3 per cent.,
paid Dec. 1. 1906... .$45,000 00 

Dividend 3% per cent., 
paid June 1, 1906... 52.500 OO

Added to rest................. 50,000 00
Reserved for officers’ 

pension fund .............

We strongly advise the purchase of Sil
ver Bar at present market prices.

Call and see samples or send fer particu-

Bonds
IS A WORKING DEVELOPER86% 84% 

90% ... 90% -
90%

Dom. Steel .... 
Electric Dev. . 
Mexican Elec.
Sao Paulo........
Mexican Elec. ...

Consols, account ..............  99
Console, money ...
Atchison ..................

do. preferred ...
Chesapeake & Ohio
Baltimore & Ohio............ 113%
Anaconda .............................13%
Denver A Rio Grande.... 48% 

.165%

MINETown Topics says ; “At the next meet
ing of the American Locomotive Company 
we are positively assured the stock will be 
placed upon a 5 per cent, basis.”

We have very good authority for stat
ing that negotiations have been practical
ly concluded for the placing of a large 
amount of Southern Railway bonds ln Paris. 
We understand that the bonds, which will 
he sold to foreign bankers, will be part of 
the $100,000.000 blanket mortgage Issue, 
and that the amount placed ln Paris will 
approximate nearly $50,000,000. 
also told that Messrs. Speyer & Co. are 
negotiating ln London for the placing of a 
large block of Missouri, Kansas & Texas 
bonds.—Town Topics.

60% 93%93% lari to
J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,

93 106% Adjoining the great LeRoi 
No other Stock on the Market 
can begin to compare with White 
Bear—in its Possibilities for 
Profits.

8100
•I69%00 » Jverpool wh 

to %a high, 
ores %d htgt

—Morning Sales.— 
Twin City. 

75% 105 @ 115%

113 94 King St. Went, Toronto, Ont. NEW YORK.Imperial.
25 @ 247% 
3 @ 248

Mackay. 13%5,000 00
r' 4R$155,500 00 Af Chicago Ji 

Uo yesterday; 
nly oats l%c t 
. Chicago car lo 
l corn, 362, 1S1 
Northwest ca 

*1 year ago 14

75% 166%125 C. P. R........................
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ......................
Erie .............................

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred ..... 73% 

Illinois Central 
Louisville A Nashville.. .153 
Kansas A Texas .....
Norfolk A Western.......... 91

do. preferred ..
Pennsylvania ........
New York Central 
Ontario & Western
Reading ...................

do. 1st preferred ........... 47
do. 2nd preferred........... 49

Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred, xd......... 103
Union Pacific .

do. preferred
United States Steel .....43 

do. preferred
Wabash common ...............22

do. preferred .

COBALT.Nor. Nav. 
25 @ 94%

25 <9 76% 
25 © 75% 
25 @ 76% 
25 @ 75 
35 @ 74%

20 20 -REPRESENTED BY-Balance of profits carried 
forward .183% SEND FORTraders’.

25 © 142% 5182. $66,861 62
Spader & Perkins47% 47 WHITE BEAR LETTER, FREE !Nlag. Nav.

© 131.% 
20 © 13f

82%82 J^VVWWWWWWWVWWWWWA
The wonderful silver camp grows larger 

and better day by day. Shipments "to tbe 
smelter at Hamilton will start shortly. 

Dividends will then commence, prices of 
shares will advance and the boom will be 
on ln earnest. Buy now, for the big raise 
ln values. Booklet and weekly letter free.

ed if

On Well Street. Ontario.
60 @ 139%

35 T2% Buying or selling, write, wire or phone usMarshall, Spader & Co. wired J. Q.
We are Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of x25 

the market :
The market was by no means as active 

to-day as during the earlier sessions of the 
week, and, while no special pressure was 
applied to the entire list, there was evl- 

Mlssourl Panifie and Atchison were fea- dence of good selling ln the metals, coppers 
tares of the trading this morning, advane- and equipments, tho the general market In 
lag a point each. The bulls In both of i miscellaneous Industrial list showed a good 
these Issues are very confident that higher | tone and appeared to be ln fair favor with ^5 @ 59% 
prices will be reached, and we are very the public.
favorably disposed to Atchison ourselves, as The week's movement of money Is ex- 
we think that before the monfh Is out the pected to make a better bank statement 
«took will have a very material advance, than reported last week, tho the banks ap-
•nie Missouri State crop report was consld- pear to have lost ln cash by some calend
ered a favorable factor, as lt only showed tlona.
a decline of 10 points In the winter wheat ! The statement last week, according to gg
condition, while the corn condition Is placed some reports, did not reveal the true cqn- go
at 86. compared with 83 n year ago. In ditlon, and to-morrow's report Is expected 75 ^ 75
view of the fact that Missouri Pacific has to correct the discrepancy.
been admittedly the largest sufferer from 1 The afternoon market to-day was qnlet xog 
drought conditions, the report could not be and showed the effect of apprehension con- 
taken otherwise than bullish on stocks.— cernlng crops, which was reflected In ex- 
BTown Topics. cited grain markets and renewed reports

of damages.
Joseph says: The market Is largely pro- Ennis A Stoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell 

fesfdounl. and to a great extent machine- McKinnon Building ; ...
made. When moderate gains are seen on The market to-day has tended lower, with 
either side of the account, turn these Into the exception of a limited number of le- 
bard cash. Between this and the maturing sues, such as Vtoollen, Blscnlt I). A H., 
of crops there will be scores of opportun!- Wabash B's and Atchison ana Mo. Pacific, 
ties presented for making money. For a the last two being favorably Influenced by C.P.R.
long pull bull specialties. If yon observe the Missouri State crop report. Numerous 100 @ 160%
Canada Southern getting active start In ! damage reports circulated ln the late trad- —--------
and buy consistently. There Is an Immense lng. coupled with the rise ln grain, induced xPreferred. sBonds. 
short Interest in Pennsylvania. The day, some offerings. London was a moderate 
for settling is dawning. There will be big 1 seller on balance. During the past five

in Loulsvffle, Illinois 1 years Atchison has expended some $66,500,-
Don't OOP ln additions, betterments and tmprove-

I ments. The earnings would Justify s 5 to-day :
per cent dividend rate this year ns net Detroit .......................... .............. —,

New York .Tune «.-Continuation of 1,-! results will be about 10 per cent. The Canadian Pacific Railway.. 161 
regular improvement la likely- In the stock 1 Vanderbilt lines report general gross In- Nmra Scotia .... 
market with Independent advances and crease In earnings for the last week of "
specific’ récessions the general policy, and May. There is no apparent reason for an- ^ preferred ... 
we advocate the maintenance of the eon- tlclpstlng any material change In money Dominion Steel .... 
servatlve bull position ln this creeping up- ' rates ln Immediate ^ture and the reartlon ' ' '
ward market, pointing out that the profes-1 Is no more attributable to the Interview Toronto Hallway ..

recessions0" m'p' “an be raised1 several, bank statement should show a considerable ; Dominion Coal ....
points If the pool I, ^U‘^,0fpnr,Otb" ^thetousecommTuetof nn Iddlffonti re- j Power . .T."'.'.'.' !!
Here1 SteeL preferred* ^1 work higher, port regarding Ch.cago pncklng concerns. Richelieu ..
Reading may. ns stated yeeterday.be bought and accompanying comment, doubtless add- M|klca^g& P‘' '' 
on réactions for turns. A bull tip Is noted : ed to uncomfortable features of tne ses „ . bonds
on Atchison In a large and Influential house, elon. The government crop report, due on
We continue bullish on Locomotive, bellev- Monday, will pro^bly be well discoonted Packers — sav
ing that the Gates buying will carry It bywtben^"^HVTun )nteremR are stfl'l hear- Montreal Power—575 at 96, ITS at 95%, 
Higher. Smelting Is reported held around We note that bull interests d''“ 75 at pgu, 25 at 65%. 15 at 95%. 75 at 05%.
158. and may be bought for turns when By coy™'t‘®d;ha0n_1(1h«kresumed On this 28 at 65%, 125 at 65%. 50 at K 50 at 95%, 
weak. St. Paul Is still good for turns lf, the advance should be Q S at 96, 50 at 95%, 4 at 95%. 125 at 95%,
bought when weak on recessions.—Financial, reaction the active issues may ne oougnt , ^ ^ ^ im at 65%_ 25 at 95%, 75 at 96%,
News- ... Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard :;23 J96%'_v ™ 1B3w -------

Pafllle, Wood & Croft, 42 West King-jibe speculation ln tbe atock marker flat;] .Union Bank-2Q It 163%., X

tl74%x8 188 189 We offer special facilities fer dealing on 
THE CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD! | 
with a direct wire and quotation service.

JOHN C. BEATY»
MANAGER.

FOX 8 BOSS 1^0°kker8
Member» Standard S'.ock and Mining Exchange. 
Phone M. 1765.

75 154%
36% reiDominion. newSao Paulo. 36% l>n.ent« 164,

; leet rear. ] 
, 580,000;

6 @ 27810 @ 143C.P.R.
100 @ 161%

91%
95 95 TORONTO.Toronto.

4 © 239
Tor. Ry.
25 © 116%

68% 68% * year, 460,(X
Irgentlne wl 

last
62,000. Corn

* • • N.8. Steel. 
• BO @ 68%

.145
Toronto Cobalt Coleman Cobalt 

Ontario Cobalt
53% 62% 34 Victoria St.Tor. Mort. 

10 © 112 WILLS & CO.,Dom. Steel. 
Mexican. $3000 © 85a-" 74% 74% 24»OFFICES :

King Edward Hotel and Board of Trad*

FOR SALE.
500 PHILIPPINE PLANTATION. MO 
MANHATTAN, NEVADA. IOO CLIFOB- 
NIA MONARCH. 200 CAL. & NEW 
YORK OIL.
TIES CO., LIMITED. BOO GOLDFIBUB 
CONSOLIDATED.
COLORADO. 383 BLACK ROCK MIN
ING COMPANY, LIMITED.
Sterling Securities Co., Limited,

Masonic Temple Building, • - Lcedes, Cut

47 ;49 and all Cobalt or other unfilled stock» tor sale.
152-154 Bar Street. 

TORONTO.
Real Estate. 
2 @ 85 PROSPECTOR’S SUPPLIES.66% 68% ^Argentine vlel 

Mp4,000, 4,456 C 
*». 3,738,Obo.

The Palmer B 
groin Dealers’ 
•o, almost a tot

MtPBourl

SMILEY & STANLEY40% 40
103 Phone M. 5166.xPreferred. xBonds.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
iy Mexican.
75% 150 @ 60
75% $3000 @ 81 %s

LATCH FORD DEVELOPMENT CO., 
Lolchlord, New Ontario

Carry a large stock of CANOE8, TENTS 
and PROSPECTOR’S OUTFITS and 
SUPPLIES always on hand.

Owing to great demand parties desiring 
outfits should write or wire at once. ____

157157%
98 98

MANHATTAN.Toronto. 
38 @ 239

Macka 42%
.100% 199% Learn the truth about this wonder

ful Gold Camp and make money. 
Information free.

8tat22% IOO STERLING SECIRI-jrfi EStandard points ln 
with 88 1 

at 74 last 
I ihlcago—e>. J 
■ Mage from f 
?gleh is bullish 

and oats
_____ er ah owe

6™' Very lltt 
fS that already 

W*' that uncul 
Wheat gettln 

Hpu before re 
iJFp'trt of mud 

occurs If 
*} it-bleaches bi 

üt- ten millions, 
HP everage. <

I 2«hef to the '

52 51%249Gen. Elec. 
25 © 144

1075x7
BOO BULLFROG-249 % A. L. WI8NBR êc CO.,

61-62 Confederation Life Bldg 
OWEN J. B. YEARS LEY,

Manager for Canada.

74% 30
Standard Stock an* Mining Ex

change.
60 © 1451
25 © 144% Hamilton. 

20 @ 228
Nor. Nav. 30Toronto, 

M 8290
25 @ 94 Asked. Bid. 

.. 88

..7.75 7.45

.. 85

Tor. Rails. 
7 © 117

• • ■ :bStandard Loan ...........
Colonial Inv. & Loan.
Sun & Hastings Loan. 
Dominion Permanent 
Trust & Guarantee .. 
Confederation Life ...
W. A. Rogers, pref ..

do. common ........ ...
City Dairy com..........
Carter Crume pref. .. 
National Port. Cement ... 
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds..

do. stock ............................
Dunlop Tire, pref ..............
Con. Mining & Smelting...

! Rambler Cariboo ..........
Granby Smelter ...........
C. G. F. S. .....................

: White Bear, tally paid.
North Star ....................
Inter. Coal & Coke...., 
Manhattan Nevada 
California Monarch Oil 
Monte Crlsto ...
Diamond Vale

Imperial.
25 © 247%

N.8. Steel. 
25 @ 68% 79 XWtVVVYtWVVVVVV WVYSao Pmulo. 

50 ® 142% 
60 © 142%

7982Dom. Coal. 1St. Law, 45

WM. K LEE & SON
te. Insurance. Financial and 

Stock Brokers.

6 @ 7925 @ 126 295
92 -----THE-----6570» 25 Real Beta

STERLING BANK8291 ,
60 -MONEY TO LOAN79
48%49%Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, June 8—Closing quotations 
Asked. Bid. 

95%

General Agent*
Western Fire an* Marine, Atlas Fire In»«a ij 
ance Co.. Royal Fire Issursnee Co. end New 
York Underwriter* (Fire) Insurance Oe. f— 
Can Ad 4 Accident and Plate Glnot Lo.,
Plate GliM Insurance Co., Ontario Accidêa 
Insurance Co. A
U VICTORIA ST. Phones Male 592 and 5091

Or CANADAadvances seen 
Central and Delaware & Hudson, 
become crop scared. Buy B. R T.

• * *

80 iai135
20%2294% 1213 S ■ OT. LA190 6%7 G. T. SOMERS, President. W. K. GEORGE, Vice-President

DIRECTORS :

70 68% 6%6%75% 75 «•etipte of fi 
;«f grain, 2 
»w, with g i 
jvheat—One ,

One hi

•y—Twentj- 
per ton for

4* 75 74% 45-. 47%29% 29% 1520. 80 78% 28 G- W. SPENCER, Montreal 
J. H. TILDEN. Hamilton.
J. O. BATON. Toronto.
WM. DINBBN. Toronto- 
N. MARSHALL, Toronto.

H. WILBBRFORCB AIKINS 
B A., M.D., M.R.C.S , BNQ.» 
Toronto.

SIDNBY JONES, Toronto.

E. R. C. CLARKSON2S34 32% 2535277% 277%
46* X

79% 78 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
STOCKS FOR SALE116% 115

95% 95% ,iraw—One i, 
►rossed Hogs 
f°. with an 
not

85 83% Dominion Permenenl and
National Portland Cement

We buy and sell Stocks, Bonds, Deben
tures and other marketable securities.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto Street, Toronto.

91 fVii 84 82 Head Office, 50 Yonge SL, Toronto
W. D. HART,

weather.Scott Street. Toronto-82% 81%
69%

Mg—t. spring 
■ ujMt, fall,"Iml gUe

BPfflr. bush 
bush.. 
bu,ti • •

f riraa' bush 
17*7 »nd Strn 

per ter

F. W. BROUGHALL.
General Manager.

-F I R B-
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS, CO,

A «set» Over ,12.000.000.
! MEDLAND A. JONES. Agente
| MaU Building Telephone 1017

Inspecter.
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Write (or Price

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORFOKAT’N, LIMITED, 
tt> Kin, St* Em Torosto

Debenture* for 1100 end upwards ere issued 
5 4 pfb CENT, t for terms of one, two, threé, four or Are years.
V < Coupons*sre attached for interest from the date
< l DEBENTURES < on the money is received at FOUR PER

CENT, per annum, payable half yearly.

INVESTIGATION SOLICITED

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Head Office, Toronto Street. TORONTO
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JUNE 9 1906THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING i
*txcHANee COHALTy.i

ing, wheat broke about a cent a bushel. At ; 
this figure it met With a big’ demand. 
Short» were heavy buyers, taking the mar
ket up to high record price on this bulge. 
The trade have had a sudden reversal of 
sentiment, afid the market will probably 
be a very nervous one and very susceptible 
to crop reports. We advise caution in 
buying wheat on the bulges, but or all 
good declines we still tell you to buy 
««•plomber wheat. ; *

Com—In sympathy with wheat and on 
continued bad reports from the country 
and the tenacity <rf farmers to hold their 
surplus, corn was strong all day. Corn 
will be a weather market, and we recom
mend buying September corn on all good 
declines.

Oats—A sensational runaway market to
day In oats carrying the nearby option, 
July, to a record price, easing oil a little 
at the cloee" on profit-taking, but closing 
very strong, the same for the other fu
tures. Reports from the country are sub
stantiating what we have beer, telling 
you that the oats crop will be 100 000,000 
less than last year’s crop. We still say 
on all good declines, buy oats.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 8—Butter—Easier; re

ceipts, 9206; street price, extra creamery, 
20C to 2U%c; official prices, unchanged.

Cheese-Easy, unchanged; receipts, 
8806.

Eggs, firm, unchanged; receipts, 6818.

Liverpool Grata and Prodaeo.
Liverpool, June 6.—Wheat—Spot, nom

inal; futures, quiet; July, 6s 6%d; Septem
ber, On 6%d; Dec., ,6s 6%d, Coni, spot, 
firm; American mixed, new, 4s 7d; do. old, 
4s lOd; futures quiet; July, 4s 7%d; Sept., 
4s 6%d. Lard, prime, 45s. Rosin, com
mon, steady, 10s l%d. Receipts, of wheat 
during the past three days, 528,000 centals. 
Including 310,000 American. Receipts of 
Amtrlean corn during the pa«t three days, 
16,800 centals. <

I
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4L Mein COBALTToroote.
iaJsie *-
commission. 
SMITH.
. U. OSLER.

i

NORTON * OO.■ I
A. « , IBROKERS.Mines, Limited, of which

A. a. OSLBR A OO., 4M Victoria Street, Toronto.
:

ARGENTITE MINING AND SMELTING CO., LimitedDER»

THE BUFFALO MINES, LIMITED,res o:

INcw>ur>.
& CO. I

txohang, |
«ronto St, I

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)

SHARES, $1.00 par value
Secretary, D. L. MCCARTHY

CAPITAL, 82.000,000
President, Captiin C. H. PALMER. Vice-President, J. HENRY DEVEREUX.

Known also as Denison or Buffalo Mine,
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ONTARIO,

$900,OOO.OO-
Total Capital being 1,000,000 shares of the par value of $1.00 each, of 

which 100,000 are unissued shares to remain in the treasury.

EPROPERTY. ■*
The Company owns 4 mines on 80 acres of ground situated on part of Lot 8, Concession 5, in Cole

man Township.
Subscribed Capital,brokersS

OO
■xeke
Torente.

Lioiran

■*
•*

LOCATION.
The property is immediately seuth of and adjoins the rich Temiskàming and Hudson Bay Company’s 

Miné (shares in which ef the par value of $1.00 are new quoted around $80.00 per share) and is in the 
very heart of the richest part of thè,Cobalt district.

PROSPECTS.
A veil/has been uncovered on the property which at a depth of 6 feet assayed 184 ounces of silver 

to the ton and this vein is getting broader and consequently richer as a greater depth is reached. A force 
of men is already at work on the 11 Argentite " property undér the direction cf an expert mining engineer 
and operations will be rapidly pushed forward, th number of men being largely increased, while a com- 
plete plant of the most modern machinery will be rected at the mine Without a doubt the prospects are 
the most promising of any property from which a shipment has not yet been made.

TITLB1S.
Too much importance cannot be paid by investors in new mining companies to know ing that the com

panies whose stock the v purchase have good title to their propertj. Out of more than one thousand * 
locations in the Cobalt district Government patents have been granted to but few and the Ar|entlte 
Mining and Smelting Co., Limited, holds the Government patent to its property.

1 OFFICERS OF “ ARGENTITE ’’
The President of the Company is Captain C. H. Palmer of Boston, whose connection with the Lake w 

Superior Copper country enterprises is well known. 'For 10 > ears he was General Manager of the “Butte 
and Boston” property and was also the developer of the most famous silver mine yet worked in Canada, ; 
“The Silver Islet” This mine produced silver to the value of $3,250,000.

Associated with him arc J. Henry Devereux of New York, whd is Vice-President of the Company, 
and Horace K. Devereux of Colorado Springs, Col. Wherever there are big bonafide mtifing enterprises 
(rom Alaska to Mexico, there you will in all likelihood find one of the famous Devereux family of mining 
experts concerned. Their opinion of the value of a mining property is as eagerly sought as is that of 
John Hays Hammond, the wor d famous mining expert. Needless to say the Messrs. Devereux predict a
great f^turc ^y^thy"(Secretary of the Company) of McCarthy, Osier, Hoskin and Harcourt (Barristers),
Toronto.’ and John C. Tomlinson (Attorney-at-Law), New York. .

The stockholders are composed of some of the most solid business men of New York and Canadi
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

We have been fortunate enough to secure a number of shares in the Argentite Mining and Smelting 
Co. Limited, which we now offer for sale at 40 cents per share. Par value $100; fully paid and non-assess- 
able- '' As we anticipate a brisk demand for these shares and the number at this price is limited, we wevlfl 
respectfully suggest that early application be made if an allotment is denied.

“ BEAR IN MIND.”
Forty Dollars ($40) will purchase roe shares—a year hence it mav not buy one. One hundred dol

lars ($100) gives you 250 shires, 1.000 shares cost four hundred dollars ($400).
Send for Argentite Booklet (free).

TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE, ■

'is
ixohaoge

!*:
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS *

PR E81D E NT—Charles L. Denison, Esq., New York, N.Y., president Iroquois Coal Company, president

DIRECTORS__J S King Esq., president J. D. King Company, Limited, Toronto, vice-president Home
Life Association of Canada, Toronto, Ont. ; Hon. Louis B. Hart, Buffalo, N.Y., Judge Surrogate Court,
Joseph*H^HortoiL Buffato,^Y..^omÎTy^rthem^atos’Sen?Lehigh VaXTcoaîCompanyA, V.

trolia Ont.; Harry C. Palmer, Esq, Buffalo, N.Y., chief engineer Buffalo Gas Co
TR EA8URER__Oeorge C. Miller, Esq., Buffalo, N.Y., counctltor-at-law, director Iroquois Coal Company. ,
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT—Thos. R. Jones, Esq., Cobalt, Ont 
TRANSFER AGENTS—The Imperial Trusts Company of Canada, Toronto, Ont.
BANKERS—Union Bank of Canada, Toronto, Ont.
SOLICITORS—Macdonell, McMaster, Geary & Barton Toronto, Ont. ^
PROPERTY—Consists of 40 acres adjoining the Town -of Cobalt. Adjoining the property on the north- 

i east is «he celebrated Tretheway Mine, on the Southwest the Temiseaming & Hudson Bay, and 
to the south across the railway is the McKinley-Darragh, all producing, shipping mines, and amongst

VEINS—Nine well-defined veins have been disclosed, one of which 'has been strippe^, on the surface for

DEVELOPMENT—Two shafts have been sunk to a depth of fifty and sixty feet, respectively . Two .
hundred \nd eighty feet of tunnelling, all in pay ore, has been done. ,

EQUIPMENT—A complete mining plant has been installed. The Buffalo Mine is considered one of
the best equipped mines in the camp. . _ ... , .. T „ .

I SHIPMENTS__Shipments haVe been made to the Belbach Smelting & Refining Co. of Newark, N.J., and
to the DelamarCopper Refining Co. of Chrome, N.J. Out of the first shipment, twenty tons of ore 
nrndiired *20 000 net. Five cars have been shipped since the first of May, 1906.

ORE—Mr. Charles L. Denison, President of this company, estimates there is >76,000 worth of ore on «he 
dump, which is being assorted and bagged for shipment. , _ .

VALUE OF ORE—We, personally, have had an assay made by Messrs. Thoe. Heys & Son of Toronto, 
of the ore taken from «he stxty-fooLlevel. This assayed $2662 worth of silver to the ton.

The following letter, written by Mr. ThomasR Jones, superintendent erf the mine, to Mr. Charles 
L. Denison bears out the statement that this is a producing and shipping mine.

(Copy)., • ■ ............................-

iir.

spccuin.

'oronto.

& CO
R8 ■ CATTLE MARKETS.^
Hxonant* %

Cables Are Steady—Hogs Are U» 
3Be at Buffalo.

St.

East Buffalo, June 8.—Cattle—Fairly ac
tive and steady; prices unchanged. Re
ceipts 1600. Hog», active and 26c high
er, $4.78 to $7.50.

Hog»—Receipts, 4800; active and strong;’ 
heavy and mixed yorkers, $6.70 to $6.50; 
pigs, $6.00 to $6.66; roughs, $6.00 to $6.80; 
stfcgs, $4 to $4.60; dairies, $6.flu to $6.70.

BWep and Lambs—Receipts, 8400 head, 
lambs, 10; yearlings 26c higher; lambs 
$7.20 to $7.40; yearlings, $6.50 to 16.76; 
wether», $6 to $6.25; ewes, $5.25 to $5.50;, 
sheep, mixed, $8 to $3.M).

CO.,
■ ;sisaji

nd Sold :
m

Co. British Cattle Markets.
London, June 8.—Cattle are quoted at 

10%c to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c 
to 8%c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c to 16%c 
per lb.; lambs, 18%c. dressed weight

SECURITIES ARE EASIER

• '■
H:-.a». UN- 

,COBALT 
SHARB&
ti
I0NE N. 981.

Continued Prom Pagre 14.ELL, Cobalt, Ont., April 24th, 1906. ;

:if!«#§SS
,00 to» No. 3 or. "" i0° *“ â WSupt.

The above estimate, if realized, means that «he company can easily pay dividends of over 38
per «fit. ^ are all men wen known and successful in the business world, and have every
confidence in the property and its future. We offer for sale a limited quantity of this stock at par. 
Chenues may be made payable to us or to The Imperial Trusta Company, Toronto. Applications for 
toares win be filled in toe order of their receipt, and the right is reserved of increasing at any time 
wlthout notice, the price of the stock, or withdrawing same from the market. Pamphlet containing 
full information regarding the company may be had upon application to

quotations for stocks not tinted on Toronto 
Stock exchange ;

National Port. Cement..
Dominion Permanent ..
Carter Crums .....................85.00
Sun St Hastings .
Eureka ..............
Bed Rock ...........
Silver Bar ..........
Nlpleelng ............
Silver Queen ...
Foster Cobalt ...
Montreal Cobalt 
Hudson Bay ,.
Parry Sound Copper...... .04
Trust» A Guarantee ..<« ..
Agnew Auto Mailer 
Western
Inter. Coni St Coke..
Diamond Vale Coal . 
w. A. Rogers .......
Home Life .................
Cokfllal Investment
Western Oil ...............
Aurora Extension . .06
Aurora Consolidated ........
Mexican Development ... .07)4

wovnion. 
nargiai Corns.; Bid.Asked. I

46.00
8000,
79.50
80.00

/ Mi->:VMMi ones
84.00

.15.20 a
ILLE .57.60 DO IT NOW.

In ordering kindly state if delivery of share certificate is to be made to your home address or to be 
deposited with the Canadian Bank of Commerce. All orders to be honored must be accompanied by 
Express Order, Bank Draft or Post Office Order for full amount, made payable to

NORTON 8 CO., Cobalt, Canada.

.48.50......... 6.70 1 6,80
I.95

ANOB
RD OF TRADI j 
board op Trad» 

TORONTO, j

1.441.46
.40

74.00

45.00
24.00 BANNERS :

The Canadian Bank of Commerce,
Cobalt.

LOAN .20.22*Oil
.37 .34

ProDsrly j
rates.
Lfalcombw:

Weak

27%. .28% New Yerk.Toronto96.00 94.00
lîioo15.00

7.75 7.30A. E. OSLER » CO.. 43 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. •••• .22.24
.05%

.20
.03% 8WANTI

Unlisted Stock».
‘The Investment Exchange Company, 

Spectator Building, Hamilton, Canada, fur
nishes the following quotations for unlisted 
stocks :

INo! 1 golden, $8:68 In barrels. These prices 
are lor delivery here; carlots, 6c less.

-erPlonr Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.20 track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.15 
bid, for export; Manitoba patents, special 
brands, $4.00; strong bakers, $4.10. «

Manitoba Wheat.
The following are the closing prices of 

wheat options at the Winnipeg market to
day; June 82%c bid, July 83%c, Sept. 
80-A c.

- 10 00Hay, mixed per ton ... 9 00 
Straw, bundled, ton ... 10 60 
Straw, loose, ton 7 00

Pratt» and Vegetable
Potatoes, Ontario ........ $0 85 to $0 90
Cabbage, per doa ..........1 00
Oi lons, per *aek .

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 14 to $0 18 
Chickens, dressed, lb ..
Hens, per lb ...................
tipring chickens, lb ...

Crown wan 
Kerr Lake

Limited.
Bid. Asked.

8200 
7.50 7.70

'$1pries.
[lining Exchange 
Tel Main 2189 V;. ll Dominion Permanent .... 79.00 

Colonial L. & 1
Hamilton Steel Sc Iron.xd 6500
Montana Tonopah ............. 2.89 8.10
Tonopah Extension ...... 9.87% 10.15
Tonopah Mining
Sandstorm .........
Clenegulta Copper ..’......... 5.50
Philippine Plantation 
Silver Leaf Cobalt..
Foster Cobalt .....
Gordon Cobalt ...
Silver Bar ............
White Bear ..........................
California N. T. Oil.................. 28
United Tonopah ....
Manhattan Nevada .
Goldfield .....................
Aurora Consolidated 
Homestake Extension 
Vlanaga Gold .......
Alamo Electric ........
Osage Petroleum ............
National All 
Home Lire .................,H.

II 2 50

White Bear. 
Raven Lake, 

11. Crown Life. 
U other cobalt 
;ht and sold:
RS & SON, 
k and Mining 
East. Phone

14 0 16 ”:S0 13 .770 30Wheat and Oat Futures Are Buoy
ant at Chicago—-Cables 

Higher for Wheat,

eiso
Dairy Prodne

Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ..............................

30
•io -:is%

1.45 1.50
$0 20 to $0 23

Total Receipts.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets for the present 
week were as follows;

Cars .;.
Cattle ..
Hogs ..
Sheep .,
Calves .
Horses ......

0 20 .670 18 .40.......
.50.40Freeh Meats 1

Beef forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 00
Lombe, dressed, cwt ..11 00 
Mutton, light, cwt .... 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt ........
Veals, common, cwt ... 7 00 
Dres ed bogs, cwt ....10 00 10 50
Spring lambs, each ... 4 00

.06% .06%
.35
.10R S GO City. Junction., 

. 179 91

. 2765 1751

World Office,
Friday Evening, June 8.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d higher than yesterday and corn 
(futures %d highér to %d low er.

At Chicago July wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday; July corn %c higher, and 
July oats l%c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day, wheat 8, contract 
1; com, 362, 151; cats, 133, 37.

îîorthwest cars to-day 163; week ago, 
226; year ago 140.

Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 247,000, 
Bhipn.ents 154,000; last week, 815,000, 274,- 
000; last year, 168,000, 165,000; corn to-day, 
752,000, 580,00); last week, 829,'JOO, 478,000; 
last year, 450,000, 464,000.

Argentine wheat shipments this week, 
2,208,000; last week, 2,432 000; last year, 
8,862,000. Corn 3,186,000, 2,763,000, 2,706,- 
BOO.

Argentine visible to-day, wheat 2,894,000, 
8,904,000, 4,456,000. Corn, 3,843,000, 3,736,- 
000, 3,738,000.

The Palmer Kansas correspondent of the 
Grain Dealers’ Journal, writes: “Oats will 
be almost a total failure."

Missouri State crop report shows a loss 
ef 10 points in wheat, 76 for corn, as com
pared with 83 last year, and 68 for on ta, 

! against 74 last year.
Chicago—E. Heeman has the following 

message from Stark & Co., Plano, Texas, 
| which la bullish In the extreme. They say 

wneat and oats are ready to be cut and 
weather showery after three Inches of 
ruin. Very little wheat and no on ta cut. 
Wheat already cut Is in worse condition 
than that uncut. The loss Is going to be 
in wheat getting so ripe that It will fall 
down before reapers can get lu fields, on 
accourt of mud. Deterioration In quality 
alio occurs If It stands after It Is ripe, 
•• It bleaches badly. The crop is estimated 
at ten millions, or about three-quarters of 
an average. Oats will be damaged In 
quality to the extent of 3 or 4 cents per 
bushel.

13 00 
10 00 

9 00 10 00
.20

.40

.»% .16% 
07

.. .06% .06
:: 'ïoé
.. -04% .07
.. 12.00 15.00

•» ! 58324858 00 .06%. 977 83K. 208137 00 .10t16■* .06£ !
BY- FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Leading Wheat Market».

July Sept. Dec. 
90% 88% 80%
‘ % 82%

■ taerkins Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, June 8—Oil closed at $1.64.

$8 60 to $10 New York ...................
Minneapolis ................ 88%
Detroit...............
tit. Loots ........
Duluth .
Toledo .

Hay, carlots, ton ...
Potatoes, carlots, bag-

DdflWIirCS » » • e see
Prolific» ...... ....
Ont., choicest white 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 18
Butter, tubs .........................0 17
Butter, creamery, boxes. .0 20 

lb. rolls 0 21 
. 0 14 
. 0 17 
. 0 09 
. 0 4

86% 84
81% ■ 81%

0 95» for dealing on : 
) OF TRADE 4: 
tation service.

EATY,
MANAGER.

246
Board of Trade.

0 75 New York Celt oa.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. Q. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, af the close of 
the market :

83%850 80
85% 85 86\

Chicago Market».
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty),

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

... 83% 84% 83% 84%

... 82% 83% 81% 83%

... ,83% 84% 82% 84%

... 51 £ 51% 50% 61%
61% 00%

... 49% 60% 49%

... 86% 88% 85% 87%

... 38% 34% 33% 84%

... 34% 85% 34% 34%

..16.75 16.87 16.75 16.85
16.50 ^.47 16.47

Open; High. Low. Close. 
.10.47 10.48 10.47 10.49 
.10.66 10.68 10.56 10.58 
.10,66 10.69 10.61 10.61 
..10.40 10.45 10.89 10.40 
.10.44 10.49 10.42 10.42

Batter, creamery, lb. 
Butter, bakers' tubs 
Eggs, new-laid, doz .
Honey, lb ...................
Cheese, new, lb ....

JbJanuary ....
March ...........
July ...............
September ., 
December ..

MADE MONEY TOO. EASILY
DISCHARGED BY RAILWAYS MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL r

TORONTO :
I,:

Wbc at— 
July .. 
Sept .. 
Dec .. 

Corn— 
July . . 
Sept .. 
Dec .. 

Oatf^- 
July ... 
Sept ..

Live Stock Cemmlttlen Realeri
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK TABDS. TOBOMYO ”

All kind» ef cattle beogkt and ads «g
tommlseloo. $

»ON’TS H«fiî¥À?E* ¥oC ^rÊiT« OR 

WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OP MAR
KET CONDITIONS, 
will mail yoe vat 

Refer*see»: Bank __
rriîwssnis. “ ’"‘■‘-U’’ -

Address eemmnnlcetlose Weetarn Cattle 
Market. Toronto- Correeeoedeeoe Settelted.

rtitladelphia, June 8-—Jos. H. Aiken*, 
tihleif clerk of the supertnteradent of the 
Monongahete. <Mvk»lon of the Peamsyt- 
vanta Railroad, wee dismissed to-day 
by direction of Preiderst Oaeea-tL 

In his tegtlmony yesterday before the 
Interstate ooemmerce comm lesion
A1 kens said that whdie his salary hod 
averaged between $30 and $126 per 
month, he owned nearly $76,000 worth 
of- coal stock.

He admitted having received cheques 
from ooel companies and aJeo gifts 
from company stores.

Hides and Tallow. Bradstreet'e Trade Review.
Montreal trade reports to Bradetreet’a 

say : The quiet tone to wholesale trade 
noted a week ago la still a fêature of con
ditions here. The demand for wholesale 
drygoods of almost all lines Is not at all 
active and retail trade thruout the country 
has seemed to have been awaiting the ar
rival of hot weather, which would, no doubt, 
have the effect of considerably Increasing 
the demand for light summer goods. But,
It la certain, dealers find they still have 
stocks of winter and spring goods upon 
their hands. The hardware trade Is not so 
much affected, and the movement is brisk.
Groceries are moderately active. There la 
a brisk demand at all points for heavy met
als, and the outlook is for a large consump
tion of steel rails during the coming 
The activity In- railroad extension 
parts of the country Is bound to have a far- 

Ckicago Gossip. reaching effect upon all tinea of trade and
Mcrahall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty commerce more or less directly Remit- 

(Klng Edward Hotel) at the cloee of the tances are stUI Inclined to be slow, bat 
market: the make of butter and cheese In the coun-

Wheat—To-day’s market has displayed try Is large, and, with prices holding fairly ——------------ 1
all the earmarks of a real bull affair. The steady, the caah returns will soon be felt ,____________ ________
feature of the early trading was extensive | In general trade conditions. Values of pro- ■ 1 -•»—
Droflt-taklnff bv some of tht local longs, ducts continue firm. Hidps are higher. Lea*
causing a setback in prices of a full cent ther receipts continue heavy, and the mar- ,mp,0Tement. Wool prices are very firm
but the tone all the while vas steady and ket Is firm and unchanged. Wool Is firm. , Deaiers are paying farmers 26 cents, and
when an effort was made later on to rein- Exports of cattle show some Increase, and, i gometlmes more, for washed, which **. 
state the market started upward with a together with bog prices, they are firm. coining forward well. Hides are higher 
rush, showing a recuperative power that Toronto trade reports to Bradetreet’a say: ’ ,nd leather firm. The export demand for
It has not displayed for some time. The There Is still a quiet tone to most lines of Gutter and cheese le active. Prices are
tendency all day was towards an Increase wholesale trade here Some 67^* steady. The outlook for crona continue, 
of activity in the September option and houses have been stock-taking.^ and they good, and fruit crops generally 
a gradual closing out of July contracta A report a very aatlsfactory reason * twslnegs wel!
bullish complexion was put upon the gen- notwithstanding the «lownros of spring wlDnlpeg reports to Bradstreet say ;

news and sentiment at the cloee was trade, due to the fact that tBe gather was w"r„pr VcatheV haa given a rather brisker 
favorable to a further advance. unfavorable 'Y®™ tone™to the wholesale drygoods trade, fol-

Corn and oats were treated much, in the have come to et»y; win ^ more lowing a better retail demand for summersame manner as wheat, yielding early to the movement of IJffkter lines_wlll be more, outlook for the fall trade Is
profit taking nnd some short selling, but active There Is * ^Jp^n croî-erlei bright Groceries are moving well and the
scoring a substantial reaction before the ^ lines of hardware, and the trade ingrocerles g . reports a very active de-
clcec. The general news Was unchanged. Is »t«dr Country trade to to ^ in nneJTPvmMt, Are gesmlJE
with the exception that cash houses re tlon and 1® ,5?”, ' ttnrs satisfactory. The marketing of last years
p< rted larger country acceptances on corn, of Pro<^®1*re hsve^ ^n i crop still goes on. »nd Inspection continues
crop reports showed no improvement. are th*7 40 «t^untrv 1 to show a very small per cent, of inferior

Provisions rallied from an early show o* vanced and are aslting at $7.40 at country, export demand for flour !» ae-
eakr ees and scored a fair advance. P”ln.7A ’ tlve and the market 1* firm. Weather eon-Melady Sc Co. had the following at the as "L. ^nd' e^t®demand dltlons favor growing crops, and the feeling

close of the market: more active butcher a^ export demand^ ^ the country Is most cheerful.
Wheat—After higher opening this morn- The quality <rf cattle offering here «now»

E.
Prices revised dally by -E. T. Carter & 

Co. 85 East Frout-atreet Wholesale Deal
ers’ In AVool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers ........ $0 12
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers ...;.. 0 11
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows .......... 0 11%
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows.............. 0 10%
Country hides, dried,cared $0 11 to 
Calfskins, No. 1 city .... 0 14 
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 13
Sheepskins .........
Hcrsebldes .........
Tallow, rendered ............... 0 04%
Wool, washed ....................0 26
Wool, unwashed, fleece .. 0 16

Station.
I. 10O CLIFOR- 
CAL. &
Ling secubi- 
' goldfiB"

bullfbW|*
rock

51%51
50%

or seed aa end we
weekly market resort. 
e of Toros to and all so- ’v

Dec36 Pork—
July ..
Kept .. ..16.60 

Ribs—
July .. .. 9.42 9.47 0.40 9.45

9.32 9.35 9.27 9.35

B.
o., LlmlteA

. Loedtik”
.. 1 60 90

8 26 60

McDonald & Maybeeië Sept
1& SON Lnrd—

July .. .. 8.82 8.82 8.77 8.80 
Sept .... 8.95 8.95 8.90 8.96 Vléwfl of Ontario» new silver land, 

including the rising Town of Latch- 
forfi. In this week’s Sunday World.

grain and produce. year. 
In all Live Stock Commission 

Cattle Market, Office 96 
Tores to. lies Rooms 
Bulldleg, Unies fitos

YBS».;SiS5
i «4 xsscattle.

Financial Op the call board at the board of trade 
to-day the following quotations were 
made:

i-s
loan- Canadian Predace la Britain.

London, June 8.—(C.A.P.)—Following are 
the amounts and values of imports from 
Canada during May:

Cattle ......
Sheep...........
Wheat, cwts 
Flour, cwt»
Peas, cwts .
Bacon, cwts ....
Hams, cwts ....
Butter, cwts ....
Cheese, cwts ...
Horses ..................

sud hos» sre eoflcîteî. Careful aad per
sonal attention will be given to census- 
mente at stock. Quick Miss and promet 
retorse will be made. Correspondence ' 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Retber-etreet Branch. Telephone Park 78T 
David McDonald, si aw. maybrb.

ta ofJo

ents
Alls* 

ineo •Insurance
ti^A^r j
all! 592 and 569* |

Bran—Sellers, $16.50 outside.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, S2c buyers, 
outside; No. 2 mixed, 84c sellers.

Goose.—îfô quotations.

Amount. Valun.
. 10,862 £187,914

3,470 5,828
.1,286,800 448,628
. 135,000 65,407

V.OUO 3,879
89,873 283,880
20,737 61,906
2.494 11,984

.. 72(219 218.871

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay. 1 load of 
straw, with a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels fall at 84c 
to 85c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 41a 
to 42c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $13 to 
*1$ per ton for timothy, and $0 to $10 for 
mixed.

Straw—One load sold nt $10.50 per ton.
pressed Hogs—Prices range from $10 to 

$10.50. with an easier feeling on account 
°f hot weather.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush... .$0 to $ ..
Wheat, fall, bush..

T-C—■ Wheat, red, bush..
,uc r.fl. 1 Wheat, goose, bush

N iPlOs VV* % I Barley, hush ........
I.eco.ooo. Oats, hush...................
Lure Aoe»W k u ’ hush .....................
NES. A9® P Peas, hush .............
H#pbone IWSSfjS» Hay and Straw—

■

RUDDY BROS.
rkson Bt ckwheat—No quotations.

Hye—No quotations.

Barley—No, S, 47c buyers, 47%c sellers.

Peas—Sic buyers.

Oats—No. 2 white, 37c. buyers, outside; 
buyers, 38%c track, Toronto; sellers, 89%c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, sellers, 00c, track, 
Toronto.

Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 8«%o, sellers. 
Sound, No. 2 northern, 84c, sellers.

Toronto Sugar Market.
tit. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.08 In barrels, and

LIMITED,

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hogs. Beef, Ete.

70014
88

EE, AtmllluB Jarvis St Co. report the gross 
earnings of the Niagara, tit. Catharines 
and Toronto Hallway Company for the 
month ending May 81st, 1908. to be $*V 
309, as against $19,116 32 ft* May, 1905, au 
increase of $1252.18.

Offices; 35-37Jarvis St.era iChambers f
A Record.

Washington, June 8.—The house to
day passed 357 pension bills In 53 min- ; 
utes, which establishes a now record 
for pension legislation.

Portraits of the directors and offi
cers of the new Sterling Bank will ap-' 
pear In this week’s Sunday World,

•4oronto* «
Tewed 800 Miles.

The Russian etep-mer Korea, bound 
for Vladivostok from Odessa, has been 
towed into Aden by the setamor Ness 
with a broken shaft. She was towed 
800 miles.

85

52 Owen41%
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ALL RECORDS ECLIPSED
Msahattaa— Nsvad a’s marvslsus saw mlsisg came—has profiseed lOeMMela 
of Hi .xhtsscs, MOenfin* to . rscrat dUpatch. The shosriag made ef depth, 
richness hat never bees appreecheo. end ill vaine» ere searing.

the fee meoths 
permsaeeey and

Is fiWMd by*The vary cream el ibis manrelees ysssf

The Manhattan Nevada field Mines Company
1<in Hie very heart of the but mini

TRIATMSNT. The woodenMlr 
y re parties will eesn develop Into one of the

i riles. art
t(il

thatwarranta theU

GREAT DIVIDEND-PAYING MINES 
OF THIS SUPERB CAMP

extesehe ecete, a limited etietmemef stock 
at the

In seder teeaery ee the development work^oneg

Special Price ef 26 cents Per Share
weeded stance to

A. L. WISNER & CO., BANKERS
61.61 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO, ONT.Owet j. b. YBA*synr.^^

Peterson 
Lake 
Silver 
Cobalt 
Mining Co.

(Limited.)

A limited block of 
this stock being of
fered at 50 cts., fully , 
paid and non-assess- 
able, par value $1.00.'
This Company’s pro
perty is situated in 
the heart ef the ship
ping district of Co
balt, being surround
ed by the well known 
Nipissing, McCloud, 
Glendenning, Nova 
Scotia, Savage and 
other preper t i es. 
They have about 208 
acres all told. It is 
well known that 

rich veinssome very 
exist on this pro
perty.

Write or wire for full particulars. 
Maps, etc., free.

J. T. EASTWOOD * CO. 
24 King SI. W., Toron!», Ont

1
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Plainly Seen
And clearly too, that there Is a great dlfl^renoe In 
fitting and adjusting glasses. When you need the 
services qf an optician you want the best. Consult 
us, we are experte and know our business.

Phone
Mein
2568

Refracting
OpticianF. E. Luke

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
11 King Street West, - Toronte

■■■■; 'O'V'/r y""'-:;:
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era « BHDr $ SIMPSON OOMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT(Registered)

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER * CO Saturday, June 0 ,H. H. FUDGER, President. J. WOOD, Hsasfer.

Manager Hodgson Denies That 
Diseased Cattle Are Sold to 
Trade Thru That Market.,

•/,
train Runtiing Thru Farm Pro

perty Ends Life of a 
Two-Year-Old.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30.3X
he.'---

0 Simpson’s Housefurnishing Club if
v. ifManager Hodgson of the Union Stock 

Yards denies the statements of Inspect
or Awde, that “the great bhlk of the 
diseased cattle entering Toronto for 
consumption come thru the Union 
Stock Yards, and that there was no In
spection of cattle there." He consid

ered It an attempt to injure the repu
tation of the Union Stock Yards. “All 
the live stock coming to the Junction 
yards Is Inspected every market day 
by a duly qualified veterinary surgeon, 
appointed by the government,” he 
said, “and no foundation whatever ex
ists for the statement that there Is 
too Inspection at the-Junction.” 
Hodgson considered that the inspec
tion of a duly qualified veterinary sur
geon should be as thoro as one -made 
by Mr. Awde hhriself. The Union 
Stock Yards, from a sanitary stand
point, were unequaled by any yards in 
the world! every possible provision 
having been made there for the com
fort of both live stock and cattle deal
ers. The statement that has also been 
circulated to the effect that “slink” 
veal had been brought "Into the Union 
Stock Yairds in large quantities by the 
big meat concerns of Toronto, who 
were afraid to bring 'It on the City 
Cattle Market, Was also declared to be 
without foundation. The only concern 
using cattle of inferior quality at the 
Junction yards was the German-Can ab
elian Packing Co., whose'output was 
pickled and sent to Germany, and this 
firm was compelled to go to the City 
Cattle Market for supplies.

Mr. Awde had based his statement, 
on the fact that he had less diseased 
cattle coming to the Toronto CatUe 
Market than he had before the Union 
Stock Yards were opened, and, there-v 
fore, these cattle must be at the Union 
Stock Yards- This, Mr. Hodgson said, 
was a pretty far-fetched argument.

Mr. Hodgson said that. In addition 
to the excellent faculties given by the 
Junction Stock Yards, a large pubUc 
abattoir is being constructed, and near
ly ready for operation, to supply 
slaughtering accommodations of the 
most scientific class for the butchers, 
latter the style of the noted Dressed 
Beef Abattoir in New York, which, 
when completed, will be one of the 
cleanest and most sanitary concerns of 
its kind In America. The new abattoir 

great advantage to Toronto.
Mr. Hodgson also stated that Mr. 

Awde was so familiar around the City 
Cattle Market that every man and boy 
in the trade knew when he was on his 
round of inspection; and It was a very 
easy matter for them to keep diseased 
cattle out of his sight by shoving them 
out of one perr Into another In the 
maze of alleys and corners forwhloh the 
old cattle market Is noted. As a mat
ter of fact, the government Inspector 
ett the Junction yards was not known 
to the trade, and had always endeav
ored to keep hie Identity in the back
ground, so there would be no oppor
tunity for diseased cattle escaping hls 
notice. There had been a few lumpy- 
Jawed cattle arrive at the Junction 
market, but none of .them had been 
sold' to the city butchers, other than 
such as wotUd have 'been allowed to 
passl by Inspector Aiwde himself.

0IWoodbrldge, June 8.—-About 10.30 
this morning a fatal accident took 
place between Woodbrldge and Hum
ber Summit, when Samuel Pun- 
kett'e second youngest child, George, 
aged two years, was Instantly killed 
by an excursion train to Niagara 
Falls, which passed thru here. The 
railway track runs thru the farm. 
The hired man and the little fellow’s 
brother went across, the track to the 
other field- Little George attempt
ed to follow. It is thought he was 
looking at the approaching train when 
death overtook him.

The engineer, seeing the child on 
the track, tried to stop the train, but 
it was impossible to do so until too 
late to save the child's life.

*» 500 Mcmbers-June and July-Cargels, Curtains, Furniture and Pictnres.
4WÊÊKŒ%t

S mAST summer we inau
gurated a Housefur
nishing Club in July. 
In November and 

December we opened a Christ- 
Housefurnishing^-Plub. 

wonderfully suc
cessful. This summer we 
choose June as the month for 
a Housefurnishing Club, and 
will continue its operation 
during July. The plan is 
exactly the same as worked 
so well in the two former 
clubs. The advantages are 
greater, in so much as June Is 
par excellence the housefur
nishing month. Those who 
have presents to give young 
people this June will find our 
Housefurnishing Club timely 
to a degree.

• :

€
3 oThe Straw Sailor

Like the Derby is dis
tinctly a xlresd hat—and 
there’s nothing to take 
its place in a Man’s Sum
mer attire—
Be sure you have yours 
correct—
Make it one of our Stylish 
Straws in “ Split ” or “ Sennit ” 
braid

1.50 to 5.00.

3 mas 
Both were

3 iMr.

f31 33■
C« ff

3Weston.
• At a meeting of the business men 
In Dufferin Hall the feeling was 
strongly In favor of the early closing 
movement. The stores close on Wed
nesday at noon, and it is suggested 
that the closing hour will for the 
other days be fixed at 6,30, except on 
Friday and Saturday. Another meet
ing has been called for June 12, when 
It is expected that other merchants 
will fall in Une.

m

3♦

3 aW
h

3?! in
.3Most Everything Else 

tor a man to wear with a 
Straw Hat—as well—
Summer Suits in the popular 
Greys in Tweeds—Worsteds— 
and Cheviots—Two and three 
pieces—i2.eo to 25.00—

Summer Vests—Linens—Mar
seilles—and Pique—p lain 
colors and “Fancies”—1.50 
t0 4-oe—

Summer Underwear—

%
~ ^North Toronte.

Wm. White of the 2nd concession, 
East York, met with a painful acci
dent while driving Tiome. Hls horse 
shied at some object on Victoria- 
avenue, and ran away, throwing Mr. 
White out of the buggy, causing a 
fracture of his shoulder blade and 
arm. The horse was found 24 hours 
afterwards on the 2nd concession,West 
York. '

There exists some diversity of opin
ion amongst Ahe ratepayers as to the 
well being of the town by dividing the 
duties of the chief constable and street 
commissionership into separate de
partments, apd the question is asked, 
"What will the duties 16 of the nevT 
chief constable V To which others 
give the answer as' follows: “Besides 
hls Gpollce duties the chief constable 
can be license inspector, truant officer, 
health Inspector, reading water met
ers, delivering tax bills, water rate 
bills and a number of minor duties.”

e\3 V;j
•K.

Join to-day. Fill in the accompanying coupon and mail it at once. Take
full advantage of the 
Club while it is at your 
service Do you realize 
that the finest .housefur
nishing stock rh Canada 
is yours to choose from 
at SIMPSON cash 

credit

3. i

• r , ’06,

3 ;Thb Robert Simpson Co., Limited, Toronto 1

Gentlemen,—Kindly enter my name as a member of 
your Housefurnishing Club. I expect to be in the store to 
arrange about my purchase on or about

3
[V 3BOYS WHO KNOW THEIR BIBLE ;

prices ? 
account 
if you join the Club, and 
you pay nothing for the 
privilege. .

And3 NameWest End Y.M.C.A. Has a Splendid 
Examination Result. Genuine French Lisle—fastcolore—1.50

Fine Imported Mercerized Balbriggans—
1,00

Summer Hâlf-hose—Imported French Lisle 
—OOo a pslr— 2.76 for 6 pairs
Summer Neckwear—waehlble four-in- 
hands—See the New Grey Effect»—6O0
Summer Shirts—10ft boeom. coat style— 
New Greys and Blue»—1.60

33The results of the Bible class examl- 
cond-ueted by the international 

the Young Men’s Chrls-

Address!'■ :

Be will be a' nation

3committee of
Association of North America show 

in the number

i.i: »Bracondale.
This afternoon at 2 o’clock the St. 

Cyprian Cricket Club will play a game 
against St. James’ team on the Chris- 
tle-street grounds. This will be the 
first church and mercantile league 
game of the season. Those who will 
play against St- James’ are: Clarke 
(Capt.), Wise, Holp, Stokes, Prince, 
Colbome, Wheeler, Jones, Baker, Skin
ner, Davis, sr„ Davis, Jr., and Wak- 
llng.

tlan
a remarkable Increase 
of students competing, and also an in
creased percentage of successful stu
dents. The West End Y.M.C.A, boys, 
who have always stood high In the 
Bible class work, have this year made 
a remarkable Increase In the number 
or successful students, passing 103, as 
compared with 36 last year. Roy Mc
Gregor, a 14-year-old boy, succeeded lu 
securing 99 per cent. In the Life or 
Christ" examination, and 100 per cent, 
in the examination on “The Travels 
of Paul," hls only mistake being the 
word “on” for "In" in a quotation. Out 
Of 67 boys trying "The Life of Christ 
examination, 62 were successful. This 
Is the more remarkable when It is con
sidered that neatness and spelling count
ed as well as accuracy. Several of the 

“Bible class are taught by. older boys. 
“ The successful pupils and their per
centages were: "Life of Christ ’ (62 
passed)—Roy McGregor 99, G Wilson 
96. W A Id red 96, C Aid red 96, R Holden 
66 Chas Chapman 95, E Grlgg 95, B 
-Câulklns 95, L McWaters 96, S Watson 
84, G Ed le 93, G Dale 93, G Griffiths
83. A Standon 93, S Cameron 93, G Eliot 
82 F Rutherford 91. J Archer 91, E Ste
phens 91. H Marshall 90, A Hill 90, P 
Huffman 90, E Hazard 89rE Ross 89, 
H Barlow 89, R, Chapman 88, C Dale 
88. P Hamm 88, W- Ravel le 87, W Bolton 
87, G Clarke 86, H McIntyre 86. H Dal- 
itsoii 86, J Talt 85, L Reeves 84, J Sharpe
84, C Sharpe 84, J Farrell 83, P Fields 
<3 R McMurtry 83. H Marmlon 82, E 
Bradshaw 82, R Verrai 82, G Pickering 
82, A Earl 81, T Duff 81, G Leigh 81. 
N Gulmane 80, N Stephens 80, P Parlia
ment 79, C McCullough 79, S McKenzie 
79. S Hu stilt 78. C Reeves 77, E Lee 77. 
À Hudson 75. F Johns* on 75, H Bullin- 
ger 76. G Thompson 75.
? ‘ Travels of Paul" (41 passed)—Roy 
[McGregor 100, Percy Huffman 95, C Ma,- 
4in 95, A Sheppard 95, A Rowswell 95, 
£ Dale 94, H Marshall 92, K Nash 92, 
0 Watson 91, H Hunnisett 91, G Hunter 
60, W Aldred 90, H Barlow 89, B Brad
shaw 89, A Hay nee 87, C. Aldred 86,. N 
McBurney 86, A Hill 86, j Rabjohn 85, 
tj Archer 85, R Taylor 85, B Munro 84, 
wV Boulch 84, C Parke 84, W Watson 83, 
tG Griffith 82, A Heney 81. S Graham 
$9, J Schrag 79, R Bulmer 78, B Mc
Donald 78, W Bolton 78, A Klnnear 77, 
C Reeves 76, P Hamm 76, H Tebbs 76, 
H Murray 75, H Uorwlch 76, A Earl 75, 
tf Wiltshire 76, J Sharpe 76.

Housefurnishings for Summertime.
Bemboo Blinds for the Verandah, complete with cords 

end pulley :
4x8 feet. Each 
6x8 feet.
8 x 10 feet. Each,

10x10 feet. Each..
12 x 10 feet. Each,.

Extra Heavy Quality China Matting, geod col- I C
orings, bright straw. Per yard...'................ .... ■ I U

Meravian Buga make excellent summer floor coverings, 
and are quite inexpensive ; they are reversible. A OA
Each 65c. to............... ...........................9.UU

Saewflake Curtains are finished soft end drape artistically 
for the window er portiere. Per pair $1.60 g QQ j

For June Weddings—
Pearl Ascot* and four-la- haada-.6O-.V6 
and 4.00

Pearl Suede Gloves—1.80

.46•eee.#ese«•••••••»«*
Each rse vt, ss%sssstfseets3 .65A

k1.10
I1.863 1.06toBalmy Beach.

JKvfe’T. H. Cotton M.A., will preach 
at the Church of England pavilion, 
Spruce-avenue, Balmy Beach, to-mor
row morning, and Rev. Canon Dixon 
In the evening.

Alex Plngle Mentioned,
The name of Mr. Alexander Pingle 

of Markham Township was prominent
ly mentioned yesterday as successor 
of the late Sheriff Widdlfleld of I ork 
County.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxksooexxxseîsexxxsîxxxxxHxxxxx

CRICKET SUPPLIES.84-88 YONGE ST-

Brantford Cheese Board.
Brantford, June 8.—Brantford cheese 

market offerings were 2290 boxes, all 
of which were sold, as follows: 240 at 
101-2c, 920 at 10 9-16C, H30 at 10 5-8c. 
The next market will be held cn Friday,

<,
The Newest English4

BATS AND GLOVESSchool. They "are about 18 years of 
age and wore the uniform of the school.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, June 8.—A meeting of 

the' executive of the East York Con
servative Association will be held at 
the Erruprlngham House to-morrow 
afternoon, at 2 o’clock, to consider the 
holding of a picnic at some central 
point In the near future. A. Ward 
Milne, president; W. H. Stiver, secre
tary.

Owing to the fact that It has been 
found necessary to cdt a manhole in 
the lower reservoir, the citizens of ward 
one, East Toronto, would do well to 
store up a supply on Monday morning, 
as none will be available between the 
hours of 9 a-m, and 6 p.m.

June 22. To-day's meeting being the 
annual, the followed were elected as the 
beard of directors: president, E S Bar
ber, Vanessa; vioe-jpresldent, N Shaf- 
fley, Wellandport; secretary, George 
Hately, Brantford: M. Richardson.Cale- 
donla, and A W Robertson, Mount Plea
sant.

Crop Prospects Good. z
John Boag of Ravenshoe, a member 

of the York County Council, says that 
up In North and Bast Gwllllmbury 
on the shores of Lake Slmcoe the 
outlook for the clover and fall wheat 
Is excellent Spring grains of all kinds 
are equally promising, and altogether 
the conditions could not be better. 
Warden Johnston of Georgina Town
ship was equally sanguine. The fall 
wheat, said Mr. Johnston, is splendid, 
and the warm weather Is bringing 
everything along with a’rush- Thru 
Whitchurch and out in King and 
Vaughan Township the prospects were 
never better. The fruit crop is from 
a week to 10 days later than last 
year, but with continued warm wea
ther a heavy crop seems assured.

AU the leading English makes are 
shown in our new stock of Cricket 
Gdbds.-

RICE LEWIS & SON J
LIMITED,

Cer. King and Victoria Sts.. Toronto

This Is the CAM Thrush, 3; J C Calhoun, 4; F 1 
H May hood, 6; G H Gardiner, 6; E 0 
Dickson, 7; W H Reid, 8; À A Camp- \ 
bell, 9; F B Dawson and A A, Thibau-. 
deau, 10; L Main, 12; R j MacMillan,
13; J Duncan and F J Munn, 14; R N 
Shaw, 16; D C Balfour and J D Lou* ’ 
don, 17; J G Crookshank, R H Dlllane v 
and D M Kilgour, 19; C G Kirkpatrick, I 
and W A McClure, 22.

houn, 12; F J Munn, 13.
Group II—Surgery, clinical surgery, 

surgical anatomy and pathology—E. C 
Dickson, 1; J H Holbrook, 2; HA 
Sttwart, 3; A S Moorhead, 4; J C Cal
houn, 6; D M Kilgour, 6; J Duncan, 
7; E D

Group
and pathology—-! H Holbrook, 1; E 
C Dickson and H A Sterwart, 2; R J 
MacMillan, 4SH M McNeil, 6; A T Rip
ley, 6; A A Thlbaudeau, 7; F H May- 
hood arid C 8 Hawkins, 8; D M Kilgour 
and W H Reid, 10/ B D Gillls, 12.

Group IV—MedicAl 
lcclogy, hygiene and medical psycho
logy—H M McNeil, 1; J H Holbrook, 2;

Bottle Gillls, 8; A A Campbell, 9. 
Ill—Obstetrics, gynaecologyYork County Council. ,

Arthur Quanta, chairman of the York 
County equalization committee, presid
ed over the deliberations of that body 
yesterday. The other members present 
were: Councillors Rogers, Hartman, 
Lundy, Mlchell, Ley, Boag and Gard- 
house. Owing to the fact that a lack 
of uniformity, exists with respect to the 
manner In which the assessment work 
Is carried out In different municipali
ties, a great deal of extra work Is in
volved in the preparation by the equali
zation committee of this year's sche
dules.

The coumty council will meat on) 
Monday morning, and on Tuesday War
den Johnston will tender the members 
and their lady friends a trip across the 
lake to Niagara Falls. The June ses
sion will occupy the greater part of 
two weeks, as a number of Important 
matters will come " up for discussion. 
The proposed grant to the General Hos-i 
pltal, which In the January session 
brought considerable opgxxAttton and 
was referred to the June meeting, will 
come up for final settlement. Thé en
forced resignation of A. D. Davison, 
for a number of years public school In
spector of North York, has evoked a 
lot of heartburnings, with the result 
that a petition has been received to re
open the matter. The feeling against 
the automobile Is said to be intensified, 
and the county fathers are coming in 
with strongly reinforced convictions 
concerning the rights of the farmer 
upon the country roads.

Victoria Square.
Victoria-square Methodists will on 

Saturday, June 16, celebrate the 25th 
anniversary of the erection of their 
church on the grounds of R. Nichols,

At 2 o’clock

that holds the drink 
that braces you up 
when you are tired 
and thirsty.

For Theft. 1 J
Charles Kennedy was arrested lai^ j 

night on two charges of theft, one pre- I 
ferred by Florence Sutherland and one 1 
by Mrs. Scott.

adjacent to the village, 
a junior and at 3.80 a senior football 
match will take place. Teams will be 
present from Aurora, Maple, Snowball, 
Green River, Malvern and Vlctorla- 

The Markham band will be

Jurisprudence, tox-

i
square. . ,
in attendance. In the evening Master 
Harry Hunter, Toronto; Miss Annie 
Garni there, Whitby; Miss Laura Hum
phrey, Pine Grove, and Master Theo. 
Cuyler of Bethegda, assisted by the 
band, will give an entertainment. 
Rev. Mr. Dean will speak, and the 
Rev. Thomas Campbell will preside.

What it is that costs 
in the “cost more” tireiNEW MUSIC.

"Irish Lake" is the title of a new 
'song just published by The Pioneer, 
ÏMusic Publishing Company, 316 Dear- 
4born-street. Chicago. The words are 
by Michael C. O’Donnell, paymaster 
of the department of public works, 
{parliament building», here, and the'mu- 
Blc by H. W. Arthurs. Both are above 
ithe average, and have a haunting 
beauty in harmony with the sentiment. 
Which has a charming flavor of Ireland, 
as, Indeed, It ought to have. This song 
ehould be a favorite everywhere.

The Oliver Dltson Company of Bos
ton have Issued as one of their half- 
dollar series, twenty songs by the late ' on 
Stephen C. Fraser, edited by N. Cllf-1 was 
ford Page. They comprise some of 
■the most popular of Mr. Fraser's well- 
known negro melodies, such as "My 
Old, Kentucky Home," “Old Folks at 
Home," and other perennial favorites.

4ihJ
iwsWBWeEMPIRE HOTEL.

886 Yonge-street, most modern and 
up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Rates 31.50 

J. Newton, proprietor.
'W

to $2 per day. 
Phone Main 2266.

r ONE CURE

DUNLOP
CLINCHER,

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, June 8. — David 

fined 11 and costs thisIiOwry was ,__
morning for driving over the sidewalk 

Alex Henderson
MCI

: on Lakeview-avenue.
fined $1 and costs for trespass 

W. Pears’ premises. Cecil Spears 
allowed to go on suspended sent

ence for the same offence.
The general committee In charge or 

the Twelfth of July celebration mét In 
the town hall to-night. Several of the 
subcommittee reported progress, and 
everything is working successfully to 
make the celebration a record-breaker.

The line-up of the junior Shamrocks 
in their first game at Newmarket to
morrow is as follows: Goal, Kinsman; 
point, B-Gilbert; cover-point, J. John
ston; defence, Curtis, Scott and Smith; 
home. R. Smith, Wallace and Irwin;

Davis; inside home.

W-was y
»
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medïcalJhonors.
AH the “extra” that a tire costs 
does not buy “extra” tire value.

Results of the Final Examinations 
la Medicine at Lniversitr.

Searboro Old Boys.
The one hundred and tenth anniver

sary of the founding of Searboro Town
ship will be celebrated by the Searboro 
Old Boys on Wtn. Kennedy’s farm at 
Aginoourt on Saturday next, June 16. 
There will be games and sports, and 
a general good time is promised.

The Wonders of the Body.
Its mechanism, like delicate Tnadhrôn- 

ery, by even a slight cause is so disar
ranged as to be practically useless. A 
headache Is no trifling matter, because 
tlx stomach, kidneys and liver are sure 
to be affected. To cure the cause of 
headaches and prevent new attacks, 
use Fenroeone; It aids the stomach by 
supplying nourishing blood, vitalizes 
the nerves and brain Instantly. Ferro- 
zone braces—gives tone—elevates your 
spirits. No such health bringer known. 
Fifty cents per box of 50 chocolate- 
coated tablets at all dealers.

The results of the final examinations 
in medicine at the University of To
ronto are announced as follows:

Those who receive degree with hon
ors, as graduates in arts, In natural 
science, or In biological and physical 
sciences, are: E C Dickson, J D Lou
don, H M McNeill. F J Munn, A B Ran
kin, F H Holbrook 1, D M Kilgour 2, 
R J MacMillan 3, A 8 Moorhead 4, F H 
Mayhood 5, A T Ripley 6.

The groupings are:
Group 1—Medicine, clinical medicine, 

pathology and therapeutics—J H Hol
brook, 1; E C Dickson, 2; F H May- 
hood, 3; R J MacMillan and A T Rip
ley, 4; H A Stewart, 6; D M Kilgour, 
7; A H Rolph, 8; E T Jessop, 9; H M 
McNeil and A S Moorhead, 10; J C Cal-

AN imported automobile tire cofts more‘than 
s \ a Dunlop Clincher" of the same identical 
type, because the expense of importing 
top of the coft of production. § It's the guar
antee that counts, and we are in a position to 
make our guarantee thoroughly effective.

Clincher and Detachable 
tires manufactured.

* USED DUPLICATE KEY
CAUGHT BY PROPRIETOR “The little squat 

bottle’* like you get 
at the hotel or the 
grocery store, when 
you want a drink of

Tona-Cola
5 cents r

j. j. McLaughlin, limited

BOTTLERS.

v_
4J Ü4, goes onBenjamin Burehall, 188 West Ade- 

lalde-street, was arrested last night 
for entering the machine shop of To
bias Fox, 206 West Adelaide-ytreet, by 
means of a duplicate key.

Mr._Fox locked the door at 6 o’clock, 
and when he came beck in the evening, 
found Burehall in the shojx

outside home,
Grelg.

Considerable damage was done to a 
number of shrubs and yonng trees by 
the storm to-night.

1

Every make and style 
of tiles repaired.

Weston,
Mrs. Watt, wife of T. Watt of Main- 

street. died this morning. The funeral 
will take place-tomorrow to Riverside 
Cemetery.

FROCK COAT 
and WAISTCOAT $30.00 Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Company

^ Limited

Factory—Booth Avenue, TorontoMade and finished high-class in 
every detail.

SCORE’S
Tiilors and Haberdashers.

77 King St. West

\$ Mimtco.
Tires to be repaired should be carefully tagged with address, 

of coat “of <>r >k>Ur neare,t automobile agent for estimate
At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, two 

boys named Edward Baker and George 
the IndustrialHunter escaped from 351
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FOR SALE "CHEAP"
Part Fixtures contained in t 
Store. 49 King W. Suit
able fo^Cigar Store.

Apply et once.

À- CLÜBB & SONS

DR. SOPER
Treats piles, asthma epilepsy, stricture, 

me".If unable to call sen! 
history of case and a-ceot 
stamp for reply. Hoars Mi 
to II a. m., 2 to S and 7 to 
g p. m. Suaday 2 to 5 pm.

Office corner Adelaide 
and Toronto streets, op
posite Post Office.

dr. a. sophr,
25 Toronto Street. Tor

onto, Ont.
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Slimmer Straws

—IN—

Fifteen New Styles
More of them this summer end 

in mere stylish variety. 
Newly arrived English and 
American makes in fifteen dis
tinct style effects of height of 
cnewn and width of brim.

*1.59 to #3.00
t Also a completely new and re- 
voently imported steok selection 
of genuine Panama Hats,

STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 
O’CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHTS

DINEEN’S
Cor. Yenge and Temperance Sts
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